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MOllica Tipitto

See FIRE, page 3A

from the second floor e~lt and
was rescued by a ladder raised
to a Window at the rear of the
house, said Carettl

"It got pretty hairy for a
while," Caretll said "I want to
say that everyone who helped
from the Farms and the City
did a great~ob At one pomt we
had crews m the house trying
to save as many of the valu-
ables as possIble"

Efforts to put out the blaze
were hampered by two water
malO breaks 10 the neighbor-
hood, said Carettl Because of
the unexpected reduction in
water pressure, some lines had
to be shut down

"We did shut down some
lines, but the fire was so
severe, this did not affect the
outcome of our efforts to put
out the blaze," said Carettl

Park city manager Dale
Krajmak saId that because the
water pipes In the Park dre old,
they can break when a lot of
pressure is put on them during
perIOds of extreme cold

"Because our water depart-
ment uses a loop design to pro-
Vide servlce, reSIdents can get
water from another pipe If the
one that usually provldes
water to their home breaks,"
said Krajmak ''Even wlth the
two water main breaks, fire-
fighters were always able to
keeps some hoses on the fire at
all times."

Carettl sald the Inillal mves-
tlgatlon mdIcates that sparks
or embers from the house's fire-
place probably caused the fire
The final report has not yet
been Issued

'1n old homes like this, small
cracks that are very difficult to
detect can develop in a chIm-
ney," said Carettl "Sparks or
embers can go up the chimney,
IOta the crack and IgnIte mate-
rials around the chimney In
this case, old oak cellmg
beams We suspect the ceiling
beams smoldered for some time
before smoke was detected .,

Carettl saId that the City'S
fire Inspector and Meade's
msurance investigator diSCOV-
ered the charred remams of
matted wood fiber around the
oak beams and between the

Special North
American

Auto Show
pages' insidf!

Occupation: Artist

Claim to fame: Currently
has exhibitIOn at Start
Gallery In Birmingham

Quote:"My shows are
always With a thought
With thiS one, 'Portraits I
n Nature,' you are there,
but you have to feel It I
try to see people In differ
ent "urroundlngs ..

See story, page 4A

Monica Tipitto
POINTER OF INTEREST

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Despite the valiant efforts of
three local fire departments,
the mansion of automobile
dealer and entrepreneur Ken
Meade on W10dmill Pointe
DrIve In the Park was
destroyed by fire Jan. 6.

According to the report
ISSUed by the Park public safe-
ty department, Meade noticed
the faint odor of smoke at
about 4 p m. last Saturday. But
because there was a fire 10 the
fireplace, he was not too con-
cerned. But a bnef check of the
house revealed a heavy haze of
smoke on the second floor.

Firefighters were immedi-
ately called to the scene, and as
they arrived, they noticed
smoke coming from three Sides
of the west wing of the house
They called In help from the
City of Grosse Po1Ote and
Grosse POinte Farms fire
departments.

The fire was believed to be
between the floors of the house,
and interior attacks that
punched holes in the second
floor celhng to get at the fire
were mounted, said Park direc-
tor of pubhc safety Richard
Caretll But the house was so
well constructed that punching
through the ceding to get to the
fire proved very dIfficult.

"The cedmg was a false ceil-
mg of thick plaster," said
Caretti. "Behind the plaster,
was wire mesh The roof was
heavy slate We don't have
tools to cut through slate, so we
had to punch through the slate
before we could cut through the
heavy oak beams to get to the
third floor, where the fire had
spread"

'Ib make matters worse, the
roof was ley, and the outside
temperature was well below
freezmg, makmg the Job that
much more difficult, said
Carettl.

As one sectiOn of the fire was
extinguished, flames would
spread along wood beams to
another part of the house,
Caretll said When portIOns of
the slate roof collapsed, mten-
or firefightlng crews were
ordered out

Farms firefighter John
Walko was temporarily cut off

Family: Husband, Hugh
Kuchta, and three chll
dren

Home: Grosse Pomte Wood"

Weekend inferno
destroys Windtnill
Pointe tnansion

News
Home Delivery 56(' • Newsstand 75('
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See LIGHTS, page 3A

Kaslborksi, former preSident
of the North Boosters, speak-
109 on behalf of those in favor
of night football.

The board's call came after
last week's meetmg was domi-
nated by legal discussions
between Doug West, the school
system's legal counsel, and
Maurer, who along With
woods resident Thomas uzza,
wrote a letter to the school
board on behalf of the resi-
dents against the current light
proposal

Surprise
Richard seeoad-grade

teacher Nancy Swart. aur.
prised her students Jan. 3
whell she came to clau
dressed as chJ1clreD'. book
character Amella &edella.
Students Tome Kirk. cen.
ter. lUld Michael Dragovic.
lJaten as "Amelia" tells one
of her talee. For those unfa.
milIar with BedeU.a. a char-
acter b:l a serlee of booka
written by Pew Parl8h,
she's a well.intentloned
w~mlU1who makes morttty.
tng mistakes when she
takes requests literally.
Once, for example, When
she was playing baseball,
",hewas told to nm home -
80 she sprinted to her
house.

Since 1940

ball field marks the third time
in nearly two years that the
two Sides have attempted to
reach a compromise

'1'he reSIdents support thiS
Imtlatlve," sald DaVid Maurer,
Woods reSident and one of two
attorneys representmg, free-
of-charge, about 250 residents
opposed to the current plan to
mstall hghts at North "This IS
the first time the school board
has said 'Let's look at thiS and
see If we can resolve It n,

"I think there is more inter-
est In thiS now than ever and
the mtprest IS more Wide-
spread.' saId Terry

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Experience
India

Ana Mayshark. 17, wID
perform the Bharata
Natyam, the cultural
daDCCl of IDdla, at 7:30
p.m. Thu.rsday, Jan. 18,
at Ambleside Gallery,
375 Fisher, iD the City of
Grosae PoiDte. Mayshark
wiD explain the intricate
hand and body move.
ments of the dance, and
its religious and cultural
signUlcance. Classical
IncUan vocal music and
the mrldungam. a two-
Bided drum, with accom-
pany her p~tation.
Gallery o....ner Tom
Mayshark, who has lived
In England and India,
will cliscuss the art of
contemporary EnglaDd.
The evening is spon-
sored by the Grosse
Pointe Arts Councll.
AdmIssion i8 free. Call
(3131 888-2388 tdr _ore
iIIfOnaaUon.

Photo by Thea L. waJker

Superintendent to study North
lights, make recommendation
By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWrrter

After almost two years of
tossing the ball around the
field, opponents and propo-
nents of night football at
Grosse Pointe North have
decided they need a new game
plan

Accordmgly, the Grosse
Pomte school board on Jan 3
directed supermtendent Ed
Shine to develop a new
approach and report to the
board 10 February or March

The renewed investigatIOn
mto the feasibility ofmstalhng
hght towers on North's foot-

Grosse
42 pages

City home chosen for Designer's Show House
.\fter wIthdrawing a request Ma 4 25

III have the 1996 Designers' y - TIckets are 99 cents a person IS a nonprofit, volunteer organl-
:,how House at a home on Mor~ than 25 of metro and are avallable at the door zatlOn of women committed to
BI~hop In Grosse POinte Park DetrOit £ top desIgn firms will TICkets for the May shOWing enhancing the metropohtan
blwuse of neighbors' concerns take part In transforming rooms are avaIlable for $12 In advance Detroit commumty through
the JUnior League of DetrOit ha~ of the 9,400-square-foot home, and $15 at the door Advanced elfectlve actIOn, fundralsmg and
_L lected a home at 340 Lakeland bUIlt In 1931, for pubhc sho ....mg tickets for groups of 25 persons leadership The Designers' Show
III the City of Grosse Pomte The pubhc I" mVlted to view or more are available for $10 House IS their prImary fundrals-

h 11 h b
the Show House before the each Advanced tickets are avall- er Thp past 10 show houses

T e t lenmal Deslgne ' d ' bl f th J Le' I' .H rs eSlgners begin their work on a e rom e unlOr ague 0 \1976-94) have raIsed more the
~how F °duse'Mco-sponsored by Sneak-A-Peak Weekend Feb DetrOit by calling (313) 881- $2 mllhon which has been clrcu-
the or otor Co d 10 '0040 ',ordstrom takes I an -11 The house Will be open lated back Into the DetrOit com-

, p ace from from noon to 4 p m both days The Jumor League of DetrOIt mumty
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•
The Grosse POinte Woods

City Council meets at 7:30
pm. m the mUniCipal court
room, 20025 Mack Plaza.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

last year more than
one thnd of all US
newspnnt was recycled
And thaI number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one .-.
way we can ,."
all give some hod
thing bac k T!Ien h<:ycle

Saturday, Jan. 13
A Grosse Pointe

Children's Theatre work-
shop runs from now through
March 30 on FrIdays and
Saturdays Register today
from 10 to 11.30 a.m for
new elementary students,
from noon to 1'30 pm. for
new middle and high school
students, from 1 30 to 3 p.m.
for returmng elementary
students and from 3 to 4.30
p.m for returmng hIgh
school students Fnday
classes meet from 4 to 6 p m
and Saturday classes are
between 10 a.m. and 5'30
p m Fee IS $90 for eight
weeks Call (313) 881-7511
for details.

The Grosse Pointe Public
LIbrary board meets at 7 30
p.m. 10 the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, In the
City of Grosse Pointe.

INSIDE

Thursday, Jan. 11
The Edsel & Eleanor Ford

House, located at 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, presents "Winter
and Spring Skies," from 7 to
8 30 p.m. tonight.
Admission IS $5 and reser-
vations are required. Call
(313) 884-4222 for more
Information

Opmwn 6A
Obituarzes 11A
Autos 14A
Buszness 22A
Schools 23A
Entertamment . .6B
Sports " 1C
Class~rT.edads. .4C

•

Monday, Jan. IS
The Grosse POinte Shores

VJ.1lage CounCil meets at 7
p m in the vlllage offices,
795 Lakeshore.
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Grosse Pointe News

Or~ Pointe N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Clas' P~lage p«ld al OeIrOl1.
Mlchlgoiln and additional mailing
offices

SubsCriptIon Rates $29 per year v,a
mall. $35 out-of Slale

POSTMASTER Send addres' changes
to Crosse POlnle News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomle Farm,. "II
48236

The deadline for new> copy 15 Monday
noon to Insure insertion

Advert15mg copy for SectIon '8" mu,t
be 10 the advert15lng departmenl by
11 '00 a m on Monday The deadline
for .dwrt", ng copy for SectIon, A &
C 15 10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADIUSTMENTS
Respor15Jblllly for display and daullied
~S1ng error 15 limited to eflher car>-
cellabon of the charge for or a re-run of
!he poI\IOn In error NoIIflCatlOll must be
grven 10 bme for COfT'eCtIon In the foI-
lowmg Issue We assume no respon5lbo~
,Iy 01the same after the first Inse<lJon

The Grosse I'llonte News reseM!Sthe f18/d
... ~~ an adv-tt..-'s-OldMo'"
"roue Pomle .J1eW5 adYelti~ lePIe-
sentab...,. have no aulhonly III bond 111"
newspaper and only publ,cabon of an
advert15emenl 'hall con,tlMe frn.T
acceptance of the ""-ttser', order

when the vehicle registratIOn
expired or the vehIcle's age

Accordmg to MIller, the only
requll ement for purchasmg or
Ienewmg licen"e plates Ib
proof of no-fdult Insurance on
the titled vehicle and a pay-
ment for the required reglbtra-
tlOn fee'>

MJlJer noted that branch
offices are expected to be
bUblCr than usudl due to

, Recent branch office clos-
on,,,, fo,. th" 'whd w--

: MotOrists wh~ may have
waited to renew as a way of
aVOIdIng the AET reqUirement;
and

• MotOrist!> who are pur-
cha!>mg MIchigan',> new Auto
Centennial license plate

The commemoratIve litense
plate went on sale Jan 2 and IS
a fully reflectorlzed graphiC
plate that features red and
blue deSign on an off-white
background MotOrists can pur-
chase the Auto Centenmal
license plate for a one-time fee
of $5, over and above the annu-
al vehIcle registratIOn fee

AETs Up in smoke
Secretal y of State Candlce

S Miller remmd, moton,h m
Wayne, Odkland and Mdcomb
cou ntw, who al e pLlIlha,mg or
Ienewmg !Jecn,L plate, that
thell velude, <.Ire no longer
"ubJPct to auto ('\hau"t te,tmg
(AETlleqUlremenh

'Endmg thL AET plog-ldm
WJ." .lmong the hlghhghh of
my fil '>t year m office," MIller
bald FOI ncarl) 10 long yedr"
moton,t!> m Wdvne. Oakland
(~nrl M'1r""mh I'() .ntH ....... h ....Vo

been forced to comply WIth a
program that, by the
EnVironmental ProtectIOn
Agency's admISSIOn, was large-
ly meffectlve

"Not only doe" the end of
AET elimInate a costly IPcon-
vemence, It makes renewmg
and purchaSIng license plateb
all the easlCr"

The AET law requiring
annual testmg of automotive
exhaust offiCIally expIred on
Dec 31

Begmnmg Jan 2, no vehI-
cles are subject to AET
requIrements regardless of

Insure Your
Home and Car
With Us and
Save $$$.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

When you Insure your home
and car wrth Auto- Owners we"
save yuu money wrth ou r
special muttl-pohcy discounts

llfe Home Car BuSiness

-lk'NoPrc6&m PeQ(Ik _

matter
• More than 84 percent of

443 re __ldents "UIveyed give
the Gro"qe Pomte Public
School System d grade 01 B or
better

• DemolitIOn of the Dodge-
Rdnger mansIOn on Jeffer"on
m the City of Gro" ...e Po'nte
contmue!> throughout the wm-
tel' to make room for a new
development to be called Dodge
Place

5 years ago this week
• Money magazme reports

that Grosse Pomte Park I" a
''tax bargam" and pomts out
that, tax WIse, It'S cheaper to
!lve III the Park than m
Macomb County's Shelby
Township Featured In the artI-
cle are Park homeowners Rick
and Kathy Seymour

• An erotic New Year's Eve
party advertised to take place
In "the Grosse Pomte Farms
area" and featurmg porno stars
and an orgy room, falls to
materialize and IS thought to
be part of a nationwide hoax

~

18118 Mack - Grosse Pointe
(313) 343.0000

SALE RUNS THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th
MO\[)!IY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 a m TO b P m THI'R~f)I\' TlI ') rI/i ~ \TI Jill \) ]II a m TO -; 10 r m

VISA MASTERCARD AMtRICAl'o E\PRF<;<; <;TflR~ l H \Rl.~ ~ \ll ~J'TFD
ALTERATlOl'oS AT TAILOR CO';T

Advertised Items are subject to prior sale Some Items ore one of a kind All sales are final
No refunds or exchanges No :ayaway

elf's
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Semi-Annual Storewide
Clearance Sale Now In Progress
20% to 60% off regular prices

Including suits, sportcoats, trousers, sportswear, shirts, ties, furnishings, and
accessories from the most famous names in the menswear industry,

ClaIr and feared drowned IS
--Dived when the embarras'>ed
Woods man 'fessed up after
readmg m the Gro""e POInte
New!> about an all.out "CUI ch
for hIm and hIS children by
Farm" pollce dnd the COdSt
Guard

In fact the mdn and hh 13-
year-old bon had fallen through
the Ice, but they managed to
extncate them"elves dnd then
drove home to dry out and
Wdrm UP

10 years ago this week
• The Grohse Pomte school

board begins diSCUSSing the
creatIOn of a policy to cover stu-
dents and staff affilcted by
AIDS

• As the Park cIty counCil
readIes to consolidate the
police and fire departments,
Park firefighters go door-to-
door m a petitIOn drIve aImed
at forcmg a public vote on the

SALE HOURS
e to 5:30 d811y

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884..0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit. MI 48224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING co.

cat !On IS called for a Friday
evenmg to rally commumty-
Wide bupport to combat the
gro\', mg trend toward
mcrea"ed "tdte control of edu
cdtlOn

• Sparh contmue to fly at
the school board'b first meetmg
of 1971, With affidaVIt" filed by
the bupermtendent and a
"chool board member, who are
on oppo"mg SIdes of a dispute
over the purchase of a truck

• The Grosse Pomte Rotarv
Club sponsors a career nIght
for Pomte JunIOrs and "enlOrs
to help them plan for theIr
futm es

• Grosse POinte's methadone
Withdrawal clime operated by
the Famlly Life EducatIOn
Council proves so successful
that plans are dIscussed for
expandmg the program

• The mystery of the father
and three children who were
seen out on the ICe of Lake St

SALE
Setni- .f2Lnnua[

Motion picture council presents gift
An important donation of film equipment has been made to the Central Library

by the Grosse Pointe Motion Picture and Television Council. Pictured at the pre-
sentation are, from left, Vicki Heller and Chris Hughes, both of University-Liggett,
representing the private schools; William Peters, audio-visual department, accept-
ing for the library; Joan McShane, of St. Paul School, representing the parochial
schools; Sue Bowen, film education teacher at South High, accepting for the pub.
lic schools: and Floramae Kliber, president of the council, making the presentation.
(Grosse Pointe News photo Jan. 14, 1971)

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• "Pomte's BUlldmg Boom
Starts" headllneq the Gro!>se
POinte News, statmg that the
bIg bulldmg surge for the
Pomtes which had been pre-
dicted for as soon as the war
ended IS fast developmg Into a
reality Both commercial struc-
tures and homes begm to rlbe
and many permIts are sought

• Woods voters prepare to go
to the polls to decIde whether
to ban commercIal pntprnrl'''''''
on sectIOns of Mack '

• Th compensate for a~sesq-
ment reductIOns on large prop-
erties south of Jefferson, a plan
IS afoot to mcrease assess-
ments on smaller properties
north of Jefferson, and prlmar-
lly north of Kercheval, the
Grosse POinte News reports

25 years ago this week
• A rare specIal meetmg of

the Grosse POinte board of edu-

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

ALL SALES FINAL
NCMnIIMlIeMrg_ For
AIt .... tlon.

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

OUTER COATS
200k to 50 % off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
200k to 500/0off

Children's
film festival
begins Jan. 16

The children's wmter film
festival begms on Tuesday,
Jan 16, at 4 p m In the Woods
Branch of the Grosse POinte
Public Library With "Rlkkl
'likkl Tavl," and "Just Me and
My Dad" The movies are free
and run until 5 p.m today and
Wednesday, Jan 17, at
Central Library and Thursday,
Jan 18, at the Park Branch

NOW IN PROGRESS

MENS WINTER CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

SUITS- SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval- On The Hill - Grosse Pointe Farms

,
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• Window~
• AII1)pt'\ or

Exterior Sidin~'
• Rerercl1ce~ A~ailablc

VI/WI, REPLAn'M ••NT
WI"lDOW~

Because the bedm-- ,lppolr
ently smoldered "0 I". l1; tit,
lire was very ad\ .1lLcd nv the
tIme firefighters arnvul olt the
scene, said CareUI No lnJunv.,
were reported, but the moln
SlOn, which was bUilt m the
1920s, suffered tremendous
amounts ot smoke. water and
fire damage

predates modern synthetIC
insulatIOn, and the "pace
below the roof and above the
second floor ceilIng was ;,ealed
off. making It hkely that no
one had been thele "lTIee the
house was first built"

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

m.4160

Shores Home
Design Center

Visit our newly designed showroom
with the latest in new model kitchens

at 22621 Harper.
Just Soutn of Nme Mile RJ

• Addition!>
• Garages
• Rec. Room~
• Dormer<:
• 8athroom~

News

Photo b~ M LUlu "\ "'Ju...nn .......1...1
For the second time in less than a month Grosse Pointe

firefighters were called to put out a blaze at one of
Grosse Pointe's historical houses. This time it was the
home of automobDe dealer Ken Meade, Whose mansion
on Windmill Pointe Drive in the Park was destroyed by
f'J.reSaturday, Jan. 6.

Fire
From page lA
Jomt JOInmg the beams and
the walls He believes the
wood fioer to be some sort of
InsulatIOn or protectIOn used
by old-world craftsmen when
the house was bUllt

"It was not uncommon for
bUilders to Import craftsmen
from Europe to bUIld these
mansions," Said Carettl "It's
pos"lble that when thiS house
was bUilt, these craft..,men
ui>ed techniques dd.tmg back to
when castles were construct-
ed, mcludIng wrappmg beams
WIth wood fibers The house

ty government work" ..lnd feel
my backb'TOund will be u"eJul
In making It work more effec-
tively for the Gro"be POinte".
Harpel Wood" and all of
Dlbtnct 1 "

Kaebs' current Fdrmb lounul
term endb In November 1997
If she doe" not Win the county
race In 1996, "he said "he
would fil1i;,h her LOuncll term,
t'b"",t I prvb...,.bl.) .,..vulJn\. :,~\..J...
another term"

Farms Mayor John Danaher
applauded Kae"b' efforts dur-
mg her 16 years on the councll,
noting that "no one hab worked
l1lore tirelessly In representing
the best Interests of Grobse
POinte Farms and the SUI-
rounding commumtlCs as well
as the underlYing prinCiple;, of
good government I fully sup-
port GaIl's candidacy for coun-
ty commiSSIOn I can't Imagine
anyone matching her quahfica-
tlOns for thiS office"

mg the arrlval of demolitIOn
crews, which Will use cranes to
hll the cellmg beams off the
charred remains of the 9,000-
square-foot home

''We'd be out there right now
If we could," Said Farms fire
chIef Samuel Candela "But the
beams are too heavy We WIll
mvestlgate and demolIsh at
the same time "

While Vallecorsa plans to
replicate the Kenwood house,
KIbet said they have a prob-
lem. most of the blueprints and
plans were in the house when
It burned

"We are makmg an appeal to
the public," Ktbet said Anyone
who has photographs of the
mterlor of the house, or any
hlstoncal InformatIOn IS asked
to call (313) 846-8552

''We were able to salvage a
charred specificatIOn book, so
we have some thmgs A lot of
people have memOTJes of the
house, maybe they v\s\ted it dS

a child Anyone who has pIC-
tures of It, we would welcome a
calL"

tlCb aSide and
appoInted
KdeS'l to dn
adminIstrative
pOSitIOn WIth
the county Ab
a Wayne
County execu-
tive abslstant,
Kaess deals
With Intergov-
ernml'nt'll
relatIOns, such
as the
MIchigan
MunicIpal
League and
SEMCOG

"With the
knowledge the
past SlX years
has brought

me, 1 feel that r can now best
serve fnends and neighbors by
seeking an elected posItion on
the county legislatIve body,"
Kaess saId "I know how coun-

splendor," he said
Vallecorsa had been In the

final stages of restoring the
home before It was consumed
by flames last month The
house was designed by George
P. Mason and buIlt m 1929 for
Lynn McNaughton, Vlce preSI-
dent of Cadillac Motors It was
also home to Benson and Edith
(McNaughton) Ford.

Meanwhile, Farms fire
department offiCials are await-

and the light spIllover mto
theIr yards and houses.

The school system has the
followmg optIOns Install lights
Wlthout Grosse POInte Woods
city council approval, reapply
to the city for a zonmg van-
ance, With reVISIOns to the
sound and lights plan, enter
mto a use restnctlOn agree-
ment WIth the reSidents that
would permIt limited games
under speCified conditIOns, or
petitIOn Wayne County Circuit
Court for a declaratory Judg-
ment that the city's lonlng
ordmances are not apphcable

"My recommendation IS that
the school 'lystem make every
effort to obtam the acqUies-
cence and/or approval of the
CIty of Grosse POinte Woods
pnor to the mstallatlOn of per-
manent lIght.,," West told the
board

"I thmk both Sides are sayIng
they want to work thl., out,"
Maurer said "No one want., t,)
go to court NegotiatIOn IS the
most obvIOUSapproach.

GaD Kaess

(the Southeast
MIchIgan
Council of
Governments)
and IS current-
ly chairman of
the Michigan
MunicIpal
LIabilIty and
Property Pool
Board

'ThiS level of
experience
With these pro-
fesslOnal orga-
nizatIOns has
helped me In

promoting
sound govern-
ment poliCies,
both In my
community
and in other" throughout
MIchigan," she saId

SIX years ago, Wayne County
Executive Edward McNamara,
a Democrat, put partisan poh-

the property," said Mark KIbet,
finanCIal controller for
AmerIcan InternatIOnal Co,
which IS owned by Frank
Vallecorsa, who recently pur-
chased the Kenwood home
from Tiger first baseman Cecil
Fielder

"We are not Intendmg on
selling the property to be sub-
divided We plan on rebulldmg
and replIcating the house as
close as pOSSible to Its original

sultant reports gaugIng sound
and light levels durmg a Sept
22, 1995, game usmg tempo-
rary hghts

Disagreements center on a
number of Issues, mcludlng a
1965 agreement between the
Woods and the school system
drawn before North was bUilt,
InterpretatlOn& of Woods zon-
Ing orchnances, the defimtlOns
of "bUIldIngs" and "structures"
wlthm those ordmances and
whether the reSidents adjacent
to the school are third party
benefiCIaries of the 1965 agree-
ment

Those In favor of the lIght.,
say that North IS entItled to
the same athletIC opportumtIes
as South and that football
would prOVIde a whole.,ome.
family actIvity for Pomte teens

Those agamst the llghts
have spoken at many school
board meetmgs, telhng of the
loud nOise from the cheering'
crowds, the generators running
the temporary lIghts, the
exhaust from thf> generators

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

A week after Wayne County
commiSSIOner Andrew Richner
said he will run for state repre-
sentative, Gro"se POinte
Farms councllmember GaIl
Kaess announced she will seek
to replace RIchner on the coun-
ty board of commiSSIOners

"It's a very loglcal step for
me," Kae"s said "I'd hke to
i>erve on d broader baSIS I
want to continue In pubhc ser-
vice"

Kaess, a Repubhcan, has
been on the Farms cIty councll
since being elected In 1980

"As a councIl member, I have
represented my commumty
and Its mterests, not only at
the local level, but at the
regional, state and natIOnal
level as well," 'lhe said

Kaess has served as presI-
dent of the Michigan MUniCipal
League, chairman of SEMCOG

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnter

Although the cause of the
Dec. 17 fire that destroyed the
sprawling English Thdor home
on Kenwood m Grosse Pointe
Farms IS still unknown, the
undaunted owner plans to
demohsh the remains and
rebuild

'There are rumors out there;
we have received a couple of
inquIrIes from Realtors about

Photo by Sh.rley A MeSh. ne
Construction crews had to use a crane to remove the roof off the pUe of rubble remain-

Ing from the Dec. 17 Ore that destroyed this house on Kenwood in the Farms. InvestJga-
tors now must comb through the debris looking for clues as to what started the blaze.

Park purchases new truck to clean walks
walks," KraJmak said "It will more timely fashIOn, Krajmak
expedIte the cleanng of park- said
ing lots We WIll no longer have 'ThiS purchase IS not a
to use something as large as replacement purchase," saId
the city's front-end loader to KraJnlak "We currently don't
clear the lots" have any vehicles like thiS In

The front end-loader, said the city 6arage. Not only will
Krajnlak, IS used for large Jobs we at, able to have more vehl-
that require such heavy. duty el!:'s on the street, thIS Wlll save
use as dlggmg up streets 0) wear and tear on those eXisting
loading salt mto the city's vehicles, extending their life"
dump trucks KraJnlak said that extendmg

By purchasing-a new vehicle, the life of vehicles already
the City will I.oeable to deltver owned by the city WIll In the
snow .Pemoval servICes m a long run save the CIty money

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In an effort to proVlde more
efficient snow removal servlce,
the Grosse Pomte Park City
CouncIl recently approved the
purchase of a $21,600 Ford Ai-
350 Senes truck from
Jorgenson Ford of DetrOIt.

The vehicle WlII be used to
clean up alleys and city park-
mg lots, said Park city manag-
er Dale Krajniak

"ThiS will free up mumcipal-
owned Jeeps to clear off Side-

Jan'Jary 11, 1996
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Kaess announces she'll run for' commish'

Sifting through the ashes: Kenwood home
to be rebuilt; cause of fire still unknown

From page 1A
Followmg a renewed request

for lights last fall by members
of the North community, the
school board asked West for a
legal opmlOn on all the optIOns
the school dIstrict had avail-
able After the school board
accepted an $80,000 gill from
the Boosters for the purchase
of hght poles m May 1994, the
Woods city counCil unammous-
Iy turned down a zonmg van-
ance request

As a compromise, the school
system last fall drew up a pro-
posed agreement With the resi.
dents that would permit a hm-
lted number of games usmg
temporary hghts, but a mlijori-
ty of board members were not
comfortable WIth the language
In the agreement and It never
made It to the table

West ISSUed a 17 -page opm-
IOn last November Maurer and
Lllza submItted a 20-page let-
ter In late December explain-
mg their poSitIOn The letter
was accompamed by two con-
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FIT\ESS & TR.-\/\/\G

Wo ,dll'ard, III Birmlllgham
The galle!') IS open lllesday,
Wedne ..da) and Fllday, from
11 a II! to 6 pm, Thursday,
flail! 11 a IlL to 8 pm, and
SatllldQ), flom 10 am to 5
P II! FOI mOl e lflformatlOll,
tall (810) 644-2991

I
I
I

~ CENTEll I
~I 17243 Mack I

I Between Notre Dame I
& St Clair east of Cadieux I

885-3600--'-------_.J

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board 01 !dUl.IIJOn of The Gro ....e POlnle Public School
S> ..lem Waync COUlIt) MIlhlgan will reCCI\C ..caled bids for a
iL ..lJhJH ..tlPPt.U LIt.\'d~Vj di i \,)U!),.J.llJ LU, .. IIU. ..llhd) S",iu,,"Ji
Spe~lllld!lOn, and Bid I"onm will tx: ,lVlldble at .I MANDATORY
pre-bid IIall. through on Thur,ddy Januarv 25 1996 beginning at
1000 J m at Poupard ElementMy S~hool 20655 lennon Harper
WO(x)<, MI
SeJled bid, Will be due Thur ..day februdry J 1996. al 1000 a m
al the Admmiltratlon Buildmg 01 The Gro ....e Pomte Board of
Edu~Jtlon 389 5t Clair A\e Grtmc Pomle MI 48230 at which
lime Jnd plJ"e Ihe bllh \\ ill be opened dnd pubhd} redd aloud
Pleale direct que~llon, to Ldrry Yankau~ka~. Supervisor of
BUIldings and Ground~ 3-i3 2030

Board of Education
THE GROSSF POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G PI\ 01111/96 & 01/18196 Frank Sladen. Secretary

exhibiting "ome of her p..unt
Inr.,rs at a g.lllerv In New York

J.l01l1LQ TIPlttO'6 pWlItWg6,
along Ii alz photo{(wph6 by
James W/()f{a ('lid 6udptwes
by Jim StOlm, are !rQtwed
t!/lough the end of Jan/la" at
Start Galler), 211 N

r----------------,
I ROB\CS~:
I AE---....~GSOO"'\ I_________-~ COM\N DIrector. I
I AerobiC I
I welco:~gGOKtNBACH I
I \Nltn eds I
I ~~~~Classes to

: pOINTE
I
Il/,
./f.L_ >

~Tl.W) CENTER
FOR A.LL OF YOU

"Some of the GI o,,~(' Pomte
gallene~ are mtl oduung mOle
contempol al y ..IIt:' Kuchta
saId "We', chapp" to "ee that"

In 1997, TIPltlO Will be

POINTER OF INTEREST
h.lve "orne of the be"t art here
In southeastern MIchigan"

'Ii.PlttO and Kuchta are also
pleased to see more gallel'les
111 Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pointe Wooda resident Monica Tipitto De
Kuchta stands next to one of her paintings at Start
Gallery in Birmingham. Her paintings will be shown
there through the end of the month.

•••

Buenos Alre!> III 1980
Although she dld not plan to
pur"ue a career In archltec-
ture, "YOU look fOl dIfferent
things "to contmue to b'TOWa"
an artJ::.t "

In 1963, TIPlttO entered the
NatlOnal School of Fine Arts,
also In BUE>no" Aires After
graduatmg In 1986, ::.he
taught klndelg.lrten .lnd fir::.t-
grade student...

Workmg With young chtl-
dren T1Pltto "'11(1 "he '-r""r,,('t-
ed theIr CIeatlvlty .lnd free-
dom There weren't anv rules
for them"

Tlpltto dlsplayed charcoal
drawmgs of the children, as
they were ,Ieeplng, for a ~how
m Argentina

"Everything I did before I
went to the School of Fme Arts
helped me," she said, "espe-
Cially With structure and col-
ors ,~

The poor economy of
Agentlna durmg the 1980s dId
not prOVIde many Job opportu-
mtles

"Many mtellectuals and
degreed people left the country
to find work," TIPltto said

While vacatIOning m 1987 In
Los Angeles, TIPltto met Hugh
Kuchta, a Harper Woods
native who was teachmg In
Cahforma at the tlme 'Ii.Pltto
took a Job as an assistant art
director and Illustrator at an
adVertISing agency In Los
Angeles.

'Ii.Pltto and Kuchta married
and lived In Los Angeles before
moving to Grosse Pointe
Woods in 1989

She taught painting to stu-
dents, mostly of hIgh school
age, m the basement of her
home

Bemg a full tIme mother to
the couple's three chlldren put
TlPltto's teaching on hold, but
she continued her With own
pamtmg

Last fall, she put together
an exhIbitIOn of her work at
the Beanery & Gallery in
Rochester. That show enabled
TIpitto to meet John Cynar,
who opened Start Gallery last
year

"He was very open," Kucl1ta
sald "He IS commltted to
showcasmg quality art In the
local area, to show that we

If

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~1I •••••••••••••••••••• -

]8720 Mack Avenue
Gro~~c Pomte Farm .. Michigan 411n6

Phone (313) 882-6400. Fax (313) 882-7112

No matter how old - or new - your mortgage IS, we probably can save you
money every month and at clOSing.

Lower your monthly payment .. or term and start saving money.
Take advantage of today's low Interest rates.

If you're refinancing the house you own or shoppmg for a new one, now is
the tIme to save. Call now

MEMBER FDIC

Woods artist shows Iportraits in naturel at Birmingham gallery

• Your Mortgage Rate is 8.00% or Higher
• You Have an ARM or Balloon Mortgage
• You're considering Purchasing a

New Home ...

We've Got Your Number!!

IReti or Buy Just $5oO!*1

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"Nature I!>a nch field that
b'1ves us colors, shape;" and

• textures With these element"
we can buJid or reveal our
thoughts," wrote Grosse
Pomte Woods artIst MOnica
TJPlttO m a passage about her
exhibit, "Building Portraits
With Nature," which IS now
bemg shown at Start Gallery
In Birmingham through the
end of January

Art Implies a phYSical
meolns of approach, a repro-
ductIOn of the VISible In order
to make It true, and a creative
power to reconstruct, In Visual,
the artist's feelings," she wrote
In her artist's statement
accompanYing the exhibIt
"Now the object does not stop
In the appearance It shows
the interIOr of It through the
eyes of the artist In that spe-
Cific relatIOn between them, In
tlme and space In thiS form,
Nature IS reborn"

Through painting, TIpittO IS
able to Visualize human life In
natural, but inammate
objects Careful use of texture
allows her to go from realism
to abstractIOn and back to
realism, all In the same work
of art What at first resembles
the face of a cliff may also con-
tain the face of a person or of
several people. Another glance
may Just see rocks and
crevices A thIrd look may only
see the human faces

"My shows are always with
a thought," TIpitto said ''With
thiS one, 'Portraits in Nature,'
you are there. You aSSimilate
reality. but you have to feel It.
I try to see people in different
surroundings."

A native of Argentina,
TIPltto began what has turned
Into a career at an early age

"Children like art from the
beglnmng," she saId "My
mother was an artist She was
a pamter, but pushed me more
toward dance and ballet"

After fimshmg the School of
EducatIOn In Buenos A1res In
1979, TIPltto went mto teach-
ing for a brief period

"I decided that I was an
artist:' she said of entenngthe
School of Interior and
Architectural DeSign in

'$500 ncluoos lees 10 process and cklse RaTes suble<;! 10 change based on 15 year $100 000 moI1gege no POinTS Wllt1 a 8 '25 AMua
Percenl"9'l Rale AdJuslab>e Rale Mortgege sUbje<;IIO rnctease and based on an Inoo. SUb/9CT10 change For 80"10loan 10 value

FINANCING THE AMERICAN DREAM

Hudson s JCPenney Montgomery Ward and over 130 specialty stores
Eight Mile Road. Just West of 1-94 313-371-1500

,...*t1!r;«"'1iPI', ;, x*
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99ft

...

Mahi Mahi. ..........••........ .$6.99 LB.
Culf of Maine Hake .••••••$5.99 LB.
Sea Trout ..••.......•.•••.....•.$6.99 LB.
White Fish Fillet $5.99 LB.

SLICED TO ~ER.
At tlIfI.'.Y
~ELlCA~:,:

Grobbel ( Flats )
Corned Beef Brisket .$1.97 LB.
Boneless
English Shoulder Roast .$2~4qLB.
center Cut Ham Steaks .$2.29 LB.
Ground Beef From Chuck .•..$1.38 LB.
Sliced Bacon •..........•........•... .$1.99 LB.
Dearborn Classic Trim
Semi Boneless Ham .•.••.••.•.••..1.89 LB.
Beef Cube steak .•.••••.••.••.•.•..$2.69 LB.

SIf SEAFOOD

Dinner Bell Baked Ham $3.99 LB.

Domestic Swiss Cheese $2.99 LB.

Kowalski Regular Bologna.$3.29 LB.

Kowalski Cooked Salami ••.•$3.59 LB.

PRES" FROM OUR
- CIlEESE COUNTER

Harvarti • Plain or
Herb & Spices and Chives ...$3.49 LB.......

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

Seeded Rye Bread $1.19 Loaf
Mini Danish 29~ each
Crusty Kaiser Rolls
6 count pkg ..............•.•.•.•••••$1.29

INTERNATIONAL DELIGHT
NON-FAT CREAMERS

IR. Cream. Amaretto. French vanilla Royal ••
HawaIIan Mal, capp.ltallan. cappo Raspberry,

cappo Hazelnut. Cappo French vanilla

PILLSBURY
FUDGE BROWNIE
21112 oz.$ '19

UARVEST
FRES"

SPECIALS

MNER CRACKER
In Green Box

4 oz. $159

BEAN CUISINE
COURMET BOX SOUPS
All Flavors $189
YOUR CHOICE

if BREAKSTONE
- SOUR CREAM

- 89~16 oz.

PILLSBURY ALL READY
PIE CRUST$169 In Dairy

section
BORDENQCHOCOLATE MILK

"k~ ,. 99~
•.:... 112 gal.

SWISS MISS
COCOA PACKAGES

$129 10packbox
PURINA

DOC; CHOW

$7~~b.
balll

U.P. PASTIES
FROZEN BEEF OR CHICKEN

$109
70Z.Pklll,

NEWI AT
VILLACE FOOD MARKET
SAFIE'S CULINARY
DELICACIES 5269
Hot Banana Pepper,
Mild Banana Pepper YOURCHOtCI

••• $ • ~ .. ~---- •••• _~. •........

HOLLAND HOUSE BUY 1
MIXES $399 CET 1
Marprtta. Pin. FREE
COI8dI, straw. DICIUlri

ANTOLINA
CHICK PEA

69~ 15112 oz. can
GLAD

~!;)IT~A1S:9BACS
15 ct.

THOMAS BACELS
Raisin. onion.
Muttl. egD'$129Plain 6et.
pll:g,

-HEARTY BREADS
seven cram. c:runctty Oft.

::.ne:='~ $129YOUR CHOICI
24 oz. LOAF

LA CHOY
ECC ROLLS

SIIrlmp, $109
Frozen section Clllcllen, Port

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and LiquOl • Prices in effect January 11, 12, 13, 15, 16 &:. 17

VILLAGE FOOD

.........". ..

, .
~'"' HAWAIIAN KaNA, "f... RECULAR
~ ~ HAWAIIAN KONA

'- -', DECAF

ITALY.S FINEST
DULA LEONARDO

Montlpulclano. $589
D'Abruzzo. Treblano
D'Abruzzo 1.5 Liter

$629
lb.$679
lb.

.-

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
~ 12 PACK 99 TEXAS "RED STAR" ~

y ~~ CANS $2 GRAPEFRUiT ! FOR 98
+dep. TEXAS

~I PE PSI PRODUCTS GREEN CABBAGE 2 3 ~LB.:m '~I12 PACK CANS GOLDEN RIPE PEELED & CORED $ 48
~'I t~/ $ 99 PINEAPPLE 1 EACH
~ + dep. CELERYII~L~A~;UPl2RO::CTS ~:~~TS '8~ EACH

CANS + clep. D' ANJOU PEARS A8~LB.
6 PACK 20 02 CLASSIC PEELED

COKE PRODUCTS MINI CARROTS 78~1 LB, BAG

$31
+
9

dep. S~~g:tE~.;~~t.'_~E
H S Meatloaf Beef StroganOff
H S Baked ChiCken Breast H S Chicken Fettuclnl

ST. PAULI GIRL H S Chicken Parmigiana H S Fish WIMac & Cheese
H S Roast TlJrkey H S Chicken Monterey

12 Pack Bottles H S Fried Chicken Creamed Chipped Beef
Creen pepper Sceak Stuffed Creen Peppers

$999
+ dep. HIE 2 F R 4

TOMBSTONE ~ SEALTEST

t-CROLSCH BEER _ PIZZA ro~ 2% MILK
12 Pack Bottles : ~~r::~'$299\ ~\ C$ALLON

•~ sausage. ~ 189$999 Pepperoni, Head [j

+ dep. NANCY'S FRESH BAKED <1".... BOAR'S HEAD

~. , FRENCH OUICHE$ .... 79 ~~~~-.~I~~~k~~B~~O~9
Woli., " FlaVon Frozen section I _ In Dairy section

r1>UIS J~ WINES BORDEN'S MONARI-FEDERZONI
BeaUjolais Village. $679 SKIMMILK BALSAMIC VINECAR
SAVE $3.20 75 0 ml. -- $ 99
Macon Village and $799 et 1/2 gal. 12 oz.
Chardonnay SAVE$4.00 BORDEN

SPECIAL OFFERING ~ HALF & HALF
JADOT CRU BEAUJOLAIS ~ ~ qt.

Morgan. Broullly. Moulln.a.Vent $ 99 YOC;U BARS
& Fleurle 750 ml SAVE$6.00

SORBET BARS
3PaCIC $ a9
YOURCHOICI

ANTOLINA
PEAR SHAPED TOMATO
W/Basll 79~
2801.

NEAREAST$119PILAF
bOx

= ~ PROCRESSO

Iii LentlI,~~~S99~• I IIacIl lIOn YOUR
~ , CIIOICE LImtetl

0uantItIes19oz.

ROUND HILL
Chardonnay. Clbemet $ 99
sauvlgnon. 1.5 Liter
SAVE $3,00

1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. Cabemet Merlot. $679
sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE$2.20

White Zinfandel $599
SAVE $2.00

CHATEAU STE MICHELLE
washington State's Finest

Chardonnay. 750 $1199

cabemet sauvlgnon. 750 ml. $999

sauvlgnon Blane. 750 mi. $679

Jo Riesling. Dry Riesling 750 ml.$449

SUTTER HOME
W!llte l/nfalldel. saUYlllnon Blanc llnfalldel $399
eewrzramlner Muscat AIU etlenln lIl8nc:

OIIrc1Onnay Merklt eatIemet SMIYlgnon $499

LIBERTY SCHOOL
cabernet Sauvlgnon. $859
Chardonnay SAVE $3.40

PETER VELLA
5 Liter Box Wines

White eirenaclle, Chablis. $799
IlustI, ellenl" Blanc,
Burewnd Rltlne SAVE$300

UNDURRACA
Fine Chilean W1nes$ 79

CfIarllonnay C3berMt Mertot
sauvl9non Blanc ptnot Nolr SAVE$2 20

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM $939
750 mi. SAVE $3.00



runmng
House members originally had voted to

fund only a handful of politically sensi-
tive programs through Sept 30 They
were mamly Meals on Wheels for seniors,
some child welfare programs, unemploy-
ment msurance operatIOns, reopening of
natlOnal parks, museums and slmllar
mstltutlOns, passport and visa ~ervlCes,
veterans penSlOns and educatIOn pro-
grams

The Gap later added a number of fed-
eral functIOns, mcludmg the courts, fed-
eral law enforcement functIOns, FHA
loan processmg, MedIcare contract
employees and MedIcaid payments to the
states as well ab the Natioual Institutes
of He~lth, and the Centers for Disease
Control.

Even later, the GOP added Aid to
Famlhes With Dependent Children, fos-
ter care, and adoption assistance to the
states - but only untll March 15.

Th achieve the agreement, the presi-
dent had produced a seven-year balanced
budget which the congressional budget
office certified as being in balance - but
that still didn't satisfy some Democrats
and Repubhcans who think the country
ought to debate the budget issues during
the fall electIOn.

That's hardly a satisfactory solution, if
that IS what is achieved, but it could be
the only one Congress finds it possible to
agree on in an election year.

and other federal propertIes closed until
congresslOnal actIOn and the preSIdent's
sIgnature reopened them last week

The New York TImes reported that the
"paucity of data IS almost certam to cause
In('I'pl'l<;;mglyE.>rrMlCrnoveme'lt in stocks
and bonds" The unden,ecretary of com-
merce for economic affairs saw "more
v(ll~h hty m the markets"

And the N atlOnal ASSOCIation of
Busmess EconomIsts warned that the
lack of informatlOn could "prove so
inhibiting that companies as well as the
Federal Reserve would make poor deci-
sions and even push an already weak-
ened economy mto a recessIOn," the
Times added

In the political bickermg, the
Republicans seems to take the worst of It
until the shutdown actually occurred, but
then they started a new political offen-
sive blaming Clinton for the shutdown
because he had vetoed the approprIations
that would have kept the departments

tors to develop their own budgets and
other estimated for prIvate enterprise

From the tIme the shutdown began in
December, the government has delayed
or w1l1continue to delay at least 11 e('o-
nomic mdicators that private enterprIses
use for forecasting their own plans

The reports cover housmg starts, bal-
ance of tradE.>, pers(.'n"ll income and
spendmg, durable goods orders, existmg
home sales, leading indicators, factory
orders, employment, the producer price
mdex, consumer price index and retail
sales.

Even though the last three were not
due until late thiS week, there was no
assurance they will be available very
soon. Collecting the information takes
time and personnel, and neither was
available thiS week to do the necessary
catch-up work

These delays do not count the tOUrIsts
deprived of opportunities to viSit
Washington institutions, national parks,

Opinion
g ongress finally ended the federal

shutdown and authorized most
federal employees to return to

wor until Jan. 26 - although there still
IS no agreement on the major differences
between President Chnton and the Gap
Congress

As a result, the postmortems in thE.>
,\ eekend Washington talk shows cen-
tered on claims by both Republicans and
Democrats that the other party was
responsible for the shutdown and the
contmuing disagreements.

However, the terrific blizzard that
raked the East Coast on the weekend
meant that the government still was shut
down on Monday - With prospects that
many federal services would not be
rest~red to normal until the end of the
"'eek

Even if a quick agreement is achieved
on the budget-balancing issue, the effects
of the longest shutdown in U.S. history
Will be felt for many months, not only by
federal departments but among business-
men who rely on U.S. economic indica-

Storm forces
new shutdown
in the capital
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Who will rate candidates now?

Milliken still a liberal in GOP

-

mcomes of the producers in
this country. Every tax
increase IS a pay cut for
working people

You want to show some
compaSSion, try showing it
for those people who have to
scrape the Ice off their Wind-
sh1eld at 7 m the mormng,
drive Wlth rush hour traffic
on snow covered roads to jobs
they don't really like They do
thiS five to SIXtimes a week,
for eIght to 10 hours a day
Then on FrIday they get a
check that IS dImInished m
value so the federal govern-
ment will have enough
money to gwe to all those
poor people who have slept m
every day and been able to
stay With their families

Tom Robinson
Fraser

Papers: Cover
middle schools
To the Editor:

I thmk newspapers m the
Pomtes should also focus on
middle schools, as well as
high schools

The newspapers, I would
thmk, would cover events
such as volleyball games and
basketball games, and also
other happenmgs at our mId.
dIe schools

If the newspapers agreed
to do thIS, I would thmk reS1-
dents of the Pomtes would
know what's gomg on III our
middle schools They would
also know what WIll be hap-
pening at the schools, too

I Breanne Stall
Grosse Pointe Woods

of today need to be very aware
that all It takes IS havmg
unsafe sex one time to contract
the vtnIS that WlII end their
young life way too soon

In the 18 months I have
lived m Grosse Pomte Woods, I
have met many wonderful,
canng people who are compas.
slOnate, and do not hold this
narrow, hatred-filled view-
POInt) Jur article supports I
truly regret your paper would
promote such a vIewpoint that
does nothmg constructIve to
find a cure for any disease or
health issue faCingus today

James Heyland
Grosse Pointe Woods

What about
workina stiffs?
To the EditOr:

I Just fimshed your (Jan 4)
edltonal on "Government
How to Limit and Control It"

You have great compassIOn
for the" poor and others who
cannoL care for themselves "
But I'm gettmg Sick of hearmg
about how much concern we
need to have for the non-pro-
ducers In thiS country
Reducmg the size of govern-
ment may have an etTect on
how much mcome they wIll
receIve

Income? If I am not mIstak-
en, mcome 1Searned What the
government gives away IS
chanty They'll have less char-
Ity to live otT They Willreceive
less of what is not theirs to
start WIth

On the other hand, to
enlarge the size of government
mean., a reductIOn m the

AT lHe RATe WE'RE ADD'NG CELL
PHONes, tw:DeMS AND FAA LiNeS IN
IHIS HOUse,WE'LL HEED OUR C1IfN
AREA croe BY ,qqSJ

Letters
Disappointed at
narrow view
To the Editor:

I was very dlsappointecl
that the Grosse POinte News
would print an article such
as the one that appeared In

your paper on Dec 28 The
article "AIDS EpidemIC
Hugely Exaggerated - and
Media Buy It" was full of
Implied comments that I
found very offenSIve

It appeared that Mr
Joseph Callahan was stating
that people who have HIV or
AIDS are less than human
and that we should not care If
"these" people should suffer
or die I found that the artIcle
also was very racIst as he
was attempting to say that
because people In Afnca are
partICularly hard hit that it
ISnot our problem We are all
brothers and If some
research Wlll assIst a fellow
human In AfrIca, I believe It
ISour responslblhty to find a
cure

I have worked m a hospICe
orgamzatlOn and have seen
the sutTenng of many won-
derful people, their frIends
and family from AIDS It IS
not Important as to how they
may have contracted the
V1rus - thIS does not alter
the sutTermg or the need to
find a better therapy or cure

What a sad thmg that thIS
artIcle should gwe the
ImpreSSIOn that the "mam
stream" of Amer1can sO<'lety
should ]"lotbe concerned WIth
the spread of AIDS Let's
shout that the young people

But he also said one of Engler's "most
effective" accomplishments "is the role he
has played in achieving fundamental edu-
cational reform." In Milliken's view, "what
has been achieved is much greater equity
between districts "

His strongest overall criticism was that
"The Christian Coalition - Pat Robertson,
Ralph Reed and the like - does not speak
for me, nor, I think for the larger
Christian community."

We encourage our readers to reVIew
other excerpts on page SA. The full inter-
view can be found in the July-August
issue of the magazine pubhshed in Ann
Arbor and can be obtained by calhng
(313) 213-4940.

our government and our leaders."
He conceded that government has

proven to be "impotent" in dealing with
many urban and social problems, or hke
HUD, programs have been "misman-
aged." In his view, such failures "build
cynicism and a sense of futility and nega-
tivism."

He said he differs with Gov. John
Engler' efforts to move away from regula-
tory controls, especially those protecting
the environment, and with state and fed-
eral reductions m public funding for the
arts.

tor of The Voters Guides, circulated in the
three-county area, to inform the publIc of
the panels' recommendations.

But he also was prominent in other
good-government moves in the metro
area In 1980, he served as executive
director of the Wayne County Charter
CommiSSIOn which drafted Wayne
County's first home rule charter whIch
county voters adopted.

Just last year, he served as research
consultant for the Citizens Research
Council of Michigan which was studymg
Detroit's charter revision ballot proposal.
Among his many other actiVIties were
efforts to improve City of Detroit's
finances, its publIc library and its board of
education.

In many ways, he has been the IndiS-
pensable man. Because he still IS, we hope
that even in retirement he will be avail-
able when the community needs him to
study, monitor or review an important
project

In suspending operations, Civic
Searchlight still preserved its name so
that if, in the future, concerned CItizens
will be able financially to organIze a
revival, the name will be available to
legitImize that effort.

As PreSident William J. Adams saId,
"Reliable voter mformation and impartial
evaluation of candtdates and ballot issues
are needed more than ever"

And SInce the Civic Searchhght IS only
suspendIng its servIces, perhaps someone
WIth fund-raISIng abl!lties - or deep pock-
ets - will revive It

The Grosse News publishes today
on another page excerpts from an
interview with William Milliken,

Michigan's longest-serving governor, that
appeared in the MIchigan Monthly maga-
zme in its July-August issue and are
reprinted with Its permission.

We think these excerpts and the full
interview in the magazine help explain
the differences of poliCies between the lib-
eral Republicans of Milliken's day and
today's more conservative party leaders.

Asked "how It 18 that our society, WIth
such a strong economy and such great
overall wealth, has such a disaffected
electorate," the former governor respond-
ed this way'

"Our elected officials in both parties -
perhaps more so from the far right of the
Republican Party - have begun campaigns
against government. Even those who
have done nothing else but hold public
office are eagerly trying to be seen as out-
SIders."

And then he adds:
"Outright hatred of our government,

'our president, our Congress is preached
'daily on the radio programs of extremists,
w1th lawbreaking not only condoned but
encouraged. An impression is left that
everything that is wrong in anyone's life
~s the result of treachery on the part of

MOSt pohtical ratmgs in the tri-
county metropolitan area now
will be available only from parti-

san or specIal mterest organizations.
That's the real meaning of the suspen-

sIOn of CIVICSearchhght, the nonpartisan
ratmg service that after 83 years has
bowed out after recent deCisions of the
orgamzatlOn's directors and members.

True, Women's Voters orgamzatlOns
stIll offer their services but they avoid
candidate ratings, although they do pro-
VIde metro area voters WIth important
bIOgraphICal and other informatIon on the
candIdates They also offer mformation on
pubhc issues and often offer recommend a-
tlOns about them.

Other ratmg organIzations, unfortu-
nately, usually reflect speCial interest or
partisan viewpoints, both of which
Searchlight panels avoided

The man who kept CIVIC Searchhght
gomg so well so long IS Wilham J. (BIll)
O'Brlen, who retIred earlier this year as
the organIzation's executive director, a
posItion he had held smce 1957

After earnmg degrees in political sci-
ence from GrInnell College in Iowa and
law from the UnIversity of Detroit, he
won hiS M A in publIc administration
from the UnIversity of MIchigan.

He then Jomed the old Citizens League,
predecessor of CiVIC Searchhght, and
servmg the public through Civic
Searchhght became hiS lIfetime career.

HIS responslblhties mcluded workmg
as staff director for the Committee on
Candidates and Ballot questions, and edl-
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The Op-Ed Page

handle the place ha<; trIed to
make It look more homey
Sheer whIte curtams now
hdng 111 the Windows Strmgs
of whIte light" are wound
around the tree" and bushes
out front StIli, It 'Its empty

And finally, I\eJu<;t proven
the look whdt my dog-can-do
theory (which l", If your dog
tW1rl" on one foot whde
"mgmg 'Amanng Grace" for
jOU, then he'l! Iw 011 hIS back
and whImper If jOU a"k hIm to
do It for anjolll' el"e)

After I filmhed the latest
~er"lOn of thl" column, on my
dllve home I dhcovered

• T~u. .. Lit,..L.~ I.., Oc.h"K IL't. uuw
palnt£d canary yellow It stIli
hab the hubcap

In ghost-lIke fashIOn,
Casper has dlbappeared from
hIS perch on the porch, leavmg
no forwarding address

• The real estate agents
must be happy because the
house IS sold

I'm stilI waIting to hear
about the alummum fall

by thlb place, I've watched a
parade of dIfferent leal e"tate
agency blgnS march acrOSb 1t<,
weed.mfebted lawn

What\' wrong w1th It? Well,
to the bouth, then 1" a 100-
year old wood frame hou<;e
that mo<;t recently wab home
to what I think were dl ug
dealer" or at lea"t "omeone on
the wrong "Ide of the law I
ba"e thlb a"sumptlOn on the
number of tIme, r <,aw not one,
but a fleet of pollce car, In the
drlvewaj

To the north I" an apart-
ment complex To the ea~t, a
CIumbhng, pot-hole-ndden
parkll1g lot behll1d a banquet
h:lll r loo::t- ,t<:::: ;:" I~C

I wonder Who deCIded to
rehab, or budd, thiS house In

thIS 10catlOn? Will anyone ever
buy It? I'm begll1nll1g to feel
bad for thIS lnaOlmate object
as If It were some poor aban-
doned puppy

In the three years I have
been driVing past thiS house,
only once d1d I see someone
looking at It In recent weeks,
the latest real estate agent to

Halloween decoratIOn the
home owners have forgotten
to take down? After at leabt
three year", I think, holiday
decoratlOnb are elevated m
status to household fixturps Is
It an mSlde Joke? Maybe the
f~T.iul.)' \-\I bv H\lt:~ Lll~J t;' J~

named Ca"p<>r? Maybe they're
albmos?

How about "the real estate
agent's mghtmare?" It's actu-
ally an attractIve httle Cape.
Cod style house that looks to
be a rehab Job Everythmg
looks new, the wmdows stIli
have the manufacturer's stick.
ers on the glass Yet, m the
three years that I have driven

Shirley A. McShane
ders of our natIOn's hIghways?
Does the red paint symbollze
blood spIlled In car aCCIdents?
Is It free advertISing for a local
artIst who uses trash ab hIS or
her medIum?

Then there's "Casper" - the
wuvJt'lI I.oUWULof tne popUlar
comIc book ghost - naIled to
the front porch column of a
house along my route home
Every tIme I'm stuck m a traf-
fic clog at the intersectIOn near
thIS house, I look over and
there he IS, smdmg and wav-
Ing hIS ethereal hand, hke
some demented Miss AmerICa
In a never ending parade

And I wonder Is he some

trace of snow, sleet or rain
falhng from above

But that's not the strange
part The man had wrapped
hIS nose In aluminum fOIl or a
gum wrapper so that It looked
hke an Idaho spud ready to be
baked on an outdoor grIll

[s thIs a trend? Some new
NASA-Issue bandage that
draws solar heat? Something
that skiers use to aVOId runny
noses on the slopes? I'd lIke to
know

How about "the tree" on the
grassy berm on eastbound 1-94
between 1-696 and 10 MIle
Anyone else ever see thIS? I
can't Identify the specIes of the
tree, but the trunk IS spray
pamted fire engine red and
naIled to the bark IS a hubcap.
I asked other people I know
who routinely drive by that
part of the Ford Freeway and
no one ever seems to know
what I'm talkmg about I
looked for It the other day and
It was gone

Nevertheless, I wonder, IS it
a tribute to all the orphaned
hubcaps littering the shoul.

Grosse Pointe News
January 11, 1996, Page 7A

Road tales
- part two

A while ago I used thIs space
to talk about some of the
appalling thmgs I have seen
people do whIle drIving

I POinted out that whIle
drivers ought to be concentrat.
Ing on the road ahead, many
are tending to theIr personal
appearances, theIr radIOs
theIr cellular telephone call~
and, seemmgly, anything but
controlhng theIr vehICles

Everyone has theIr dlstrac-
twp< Wh:lt tah"" Illy eye
away from the hIghway are
the many roadsIde oddIties I
encounter on my dally com-
mute.

The most recent sighting:
MId-morning m an east-sIde
suburb, I saw a mIddle-aged
man striding down the sIde-
walk, holdmg a large red
umbrella The sky was cloud
covered, yet there was not a

Detroit bicentennial anyone care?
the victIms Put 'em III a paper
bag.

I saw thl" m actIOn, and It
worked

Even when theIr heads loll
and theIr necks seem broken,
put them In a paper bag and
take them In the house.

WIthin 10-20 mmutes, you'll
start hearing scratchmg nOIses
from mSlde the bag. When the
scratching sounds VIgorous,
take the bag back outSIde and
open It, and your reVived bIrds
WIll fly out

ThIS is why It works When
they fall, stunned, to the
ground, they freeze before
they have time to regam con-
sClOu"ness Puttmg them m
the bag buys them some tIme,
concentrate" theIr body heat
m a small area - and keeps
them flOm l1ymg an over your
house when they do revIve

No other Closing (oo;to;.Points. \ppraisal,
'\pplication, Pri, atr Mortgagr Insurance
(PMI) Fero;or otht>r hicldt>nrmts-period!

Tf']f'phont' I,lan Cf'nlt'r ]'ROiI'D! \1.'FF'If 1]'ROO'Hl'S336)

~

Refmance Your Home Loan
For Only a Penny

And Not One Cent More

hN Frrlrral of\flf'h1ltan
IIran' h .,fflCe. Ihrollfh,,111 m,lmIH,hlan Drlro'l l.:ln.m~ kalama",o ami 0-.""""

FDIC
InslJ{ed

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl
TO RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~A-~~~

Con,raCl Rate and Arnual Percentage Rale lAP;:!) based on a 550000 loan 'or 120 months
WIth mle'BSt and pmclpal ;>aymenls of $58028 par month P'operty Insurance reQUIred loans
sublect 10 ered I approval Off ... avaIlable only on owner ocwpred SIngle famIly r~
Pre paymenl penally on loans paid pnorto scheauled mattmty Terms subject to change wfth
out notJce oner appilBS on !oars of $40 000 or more loqu"e for APRs on loans undeI $<lO 000
APR accurate as of December \ 1 1995

Concentratmg bIrds for wm-
ter feedmg seems to lead to
even more fatal blrd-wmdow
crashes But last week I
learned a way to save some of

Old Farmer's Almanac was
wrong about the weather up
until now

The forecast for the south-
ern Great Lakes for November
and December was for mIld
weather and below-average
preCIpItatIOn Gosh, maybe
they meant last winter

it just occurred to me that
Detroit will celebrate ItS bicen-
tennial thIS year - and its trl-
centenmal in 2001 That's a
pretty neat trIck

The reason it works, of
course, IS that the 200th
anniversary celebrates
DetrOIt's hIstory as an
American city, and the trlCen-
tenmal marks ItS foundmg by
Cadillac as a French settle-
ment I reckon they both
count

I just WIsh there were even
one bUlldmg stili standing
from eIther date

Hasn't anythmg been pub-
hshed about celebratIon plans,
or have I Just not been paYIng
close attention? HavingJust
returned from a family holiday
VISIt In Cleveland, I'm pnvy to
the lnformatlOn that the New
Year's Eve blowout In PublIc
Square was the kickoff to their
bicentennial - and was paId
for by a major corporatIOn

Corporate orchestratIOn may
aVOId the glitch experienced m
theIr anniversary re-enact-
ment In 1976 The Idea was to
commemorate the IndIans'
greetmg of Moses Cleaveland
as he dIsembarked from hIS
lIttle boat on the banks of the
Cuyahoga But the IndIan re-
enactors wouldn't let the whIte
guys out of the boat

If DetrOIt re-enacts
CadIllac's land 109 and some-
one refuses to let the
Frenchmen out of the boat,
maybe Quebec WIll stop trad-
mg WIth us On the other
hand, the descendants of the
people who met Cadillac on
the riverbank are now busy
collecting the cash of hIS
descendants at casmos and
won't have tIme for re-enact-
ment nonsense Who fleeced
whom, anyway?

The good news IS that wm-
ter weather IS gomg to be mild
until the end of February
That's accordmg to the Old
Farmer's Almanac
The bad news IS that the

and overall health
"ExerCIse, Your Body and

You," IS offered on Wednesday,
Jan 17 or Monday, March 25,
from 730 to 930 pm, cost IS
$12 Classes wJlI teach particI-
pants how a regular exercise
program can Increase produc-
tIvIty .md energy level<; rhe
mstructor will prOVIde tIpS for
fitting exercI"e Into the tight-
est schedule and for makmg
exercise flln

"PreventlOn of Low Back
Pam," I" offered on Monday,
Feb 19. from 630t09pm,
cost IS $15 and WIll cover the
anatomy of the lower back,
cau"e' of low back pam and
how It can be prevented
PartiCipants 'llust wear corn.
fortable cloth 109 and bnng a
mat or Idrge towel on whIch to
he

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-2178 or VI";ltthe com.
mumty educatIOn office In
Barnes School at 20090
MorningsIde, 10 Grosse POlllte
Woods

else's cat
"Three weeks later some

gIrls on CoUrvIlle called after
seeing a flIer I had posted and
saId they had my cat under a
porch. When I went to see it, it
was the same cat," says JIm,
who called the man who first
had the cat and learned that he
had to get rid of it because his
gIrlfriend was allergiC to it

"He dIdn't want hIm, so I
took the cat home and named
hIm 'DIckens,'" JIm says Later
when JIm was gOing through
some old photos, he found one
of Chlmu that showed a nick m
hIS ear

"DIckens had the same mck,"
he says '1 checked the whIsker
marks on his nose WIth the cat
in the photo, and they matched
up too"

The cat was Chlmu
"Now 1 call hIm Chlmu

DIckens," DIck says

Work off holiday pounds
Start the new year by gettmg

fit WIth one of Grosse Pomte
Commumty EducatIOn's new
fitness and tramIng programs
offered In cooperatIOn With
Pointe FItness & Trammg The
program WIll focus on weIght
training, exerCIse, and preven-
tIOn of low back pam and
demonstrate safe and effective
practices to be followed when
working out at home or 10 a
gym

Presented by Mark Dolence,
a certIfied athletiC tramer, the
programs Will be conducted at
the Pomte FItness & Trammg
faclhty, 17243 Mack An open
house receptIOn is scheduled
for Thursday, Jan 11, from 7 to
8 30 p m to glVe potentIal par-
tiCIpants an opportunIty to
tour the gym and meet the
staff and owner, Ken Welch

"'!bmng and Strengthenmg
WIth WeIghts," IS offered Jan
18 through Feb 29, from 7 to
830 pm, cost IS $63 It \\111
teach partICIpants how to
Improve strength, fleXibIlIty

SkIllman was Puzzled, Dick
followed clues that led off in
odd dIrections. "Someone saId
he worked at Recorder's Court
and I thought maybe he was a
Judge," DIck says, "then I
remembered a guy by this
name once played plano at
Baker's Keyboard Lounge."

Years back, Dick was there
and heard Jan Rinke, Wife of
Cadillac-famous Roger Rmke's
brother, Roland, say that the
piano player at the lounge was
her father.

"I called Jan and she con-
firmed that her dad, Phil, was
the president of the Grosse
POinte LIOns back in 1945,"
DIck says

How did the gavel manage to
wander away In the first place?
'There's a tradltlOn that when
a LlOn IS InVlted to another
club, they 'steal' something so
the members of that club have
to VISIt the other club to get It
back," DIck says

Somehow the return VISIt
took about half a century

And then there's Jim Dahl,
who lost hIS cat Chimu on
Chnstmas Eve, 1992

"I went out to my van to get
some decoratIOns and he must
have followed me out, and then
wandered off," JIm says "I put
posters up all around, and also
put an ad In the Grosse
Pointe News"

People had tabb'es that
looked somethmg hke hIm, but
Chlmu wasn't among them

WIth hIS hindSIght working,
Jim sent a list of suggestIOns
on how to keep pets from being
lost to Kathleen Ferrilla,
who used to wrIte the "Pet
Pourrl" column here It was
prmted Feb 18, 1993

Fourteen months later, a
man on Courville III DetrOIt
called and Said he thought he
had Chlmu "Of all the cats I'd
seen, he was most like Chlmu,
but he seemed smaller and I
wasn't sure," says JIm, who
knew he couldn't take someone

f ·_Y-!. _
Automat

Parking may be bad, but
here's the first traffic Jam seen
inSide one of the stores on the
Hill. the line-
up of over
100 mamly
late-model
cars and
small trucks
all around
the inSIde
ledges (and
on the tables)
of the Coffee
Grinder

OK, so the cars are small,
too The shinY, perfect scale
models belong to Parcival
Lie, son of the Park's Kim and
Mado Lie, and the story IS
supplIed by ParcIVal's sIster
Tamara, who serves coffee
behind the counter.

"It's In honor of the auto
show," explams Tamara, who
says her bIg brother's collectIOn
will be on dIsplay as long as
DetrOIt's bIg models are

Is thIS all he has? I ask "He
started when he was 9 or 10
and he has a lot more at home,"
says Tamara, taking down a
hot little Plymouth Prowler
concept car for me to admIre

WIth brand-new stuff hke
thIS rIght here, why bother

gomg down to Cobo Hall?

Lost and fou nd
'TIs the season for lost things

to turn up, at least for a couple
of thIS paper's readers

FIrst, there's Dick Doss~n, a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Lions Club, inVIted to Jom
Red Arnold at the offshoot
Woods Lions Club for a mys-
terIOus presentation a few
months ago

There, the Woods club's pres-
Ident, Chris Goosen, gave
DIck an ImpreSSIVe gavel
mscrlbed "Grosse Pomte LIOns
Club Phil Skillman, 1945"
As the story goes, one of
Goosen's friends found the
gavel at a local garage sale

But nobody knew who Phll
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

7am-Ilam
Fora limited time only

January 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Business People every week
in the

Grosse Pointe News

2e~,
hash Drowns,

chOkE of meat
and toast.

7be Harvard Coney Island Bzg-Breakfast Spectal

"10TICE IS HFREBY G1VF"1 .ho' 'ht> ("') ('("""l" ",.1] l:-e
LOn'ldermg Ihe folloy.mg propo,ed ordmante for ~econd readmg
and flndl ddoptlon al 11, meeting <;cheduledfor January 15, 1996, at
7 10 pm m Ihe Countil Room of the MUniCIpalBuildmg The
propo,ed ordmance I~ aVdlidble for public mspecllon at the
Munlclpdl BUlldmg. 20025 Mack Pl.lLa, bety.een 8 30 a m and
5 00 pm, Monday through Fnday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I, CHAPTER 8 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ENTITLED ELECfION PRECINCfS

GPN 01111/96

Al HarvaqJ,9>ney Island, we serve up a ~I more
~1t\bI'hh~ tasting Coneys Eve~f\~1 .t.:

from hearty breakfasts deliCIOUS salads and' r 1

sandWiches, to dinner entrees thal'lI satISfy
the enUre farTIlly VISItus soon and we II also
seIVe up a lJsty deal -the $1 99 Harvard
Coney Islond BIg-Breakfast SpecllJi
Hull)', olTer ends soon

Harvard Cone} Island 16624 \-lack Avenue at Cadieux In Gro;se POinte Park

- soooas AlWAYS SAVE 10% AT HARVARD COHEY ISLAHD -

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 P m Fnday

YO\s\CAN
~FfTI5i:

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

Repubhcans A go\-ernor has
to try to represent all of the
people

One of the most effective
thmgs he has done IS the role
he hab played In achieVing
fundamental educatIOnal
reform I trIed to do that and
wabn't "ucce-.sful What has
been achieved IS much greater
eqUIty between dlStrJCtS

MM: What do you flunk of
Engler's turn toward a more
h"~,,..,~ss r""c"7.dl; ('.'1:.. .. "'cnT'1cn
tal poliCY?

WM: r would be very reluc-
tant to move away from regu-
latory controls One of the
thIngs I'm proudest of IS
accomplishments durmg my
admInistratIOn Involvmg the
enVIronment

I've often saId Michigan has
more to lose through Improper
and more to gam through
proper and enlightened envI-
ronmental approaches than
almost any other state In the
country

Now, of course, natIOnally
through the Contract, we are
pullmg back I thmk we need
to see that we do not destroy
our priceless resources I think
one can go too far m favoring
bUSiness In envIronmental dIS-
putes, and we may be
approaching that now

MM: Another sharp diS-
agreement you have With
Governor Engler IS over state
fundzng of the arts He wants
to reduce support of such
thmgs as the DetroIt Institute
of the Arts

WM: I have been very sup-
portive of the arts r feel there
IS a legItImate role for govern-
ment to supplement prIvate
support of the arts
InstItutIOns like the DetrOIt
Institute of the Arts and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
make remarkable contribu-
tions to the qUalIty of livmg in
our country I regret very
much that, both nationally
and in our state, we feel the
need to pull back

But he has not spoken out,
not conbIstently at least, and
he's equivocated too often I
don't yet see the qualities nec-
eM,ary In any of the
RepubhcatlOn pre"ldentlal
cdndlddteb

MM: Some oj Jour
Republican colleagueb seem to
thwk these daJs that you talk
more llke a Democrat What
IIIUI<e~JUU u Repuotnan<

WM: Well, first of all, It IS
not for others to deCide my
party affiliation I am a
Repub!lcan and alwavs have
been, even m these t;me'l
when my party goes off In
some dIrectIOns which I think
are wrong

My core belief is In IndIVId-
ual rights and mdIvldual
responSibIlities, we have to
control our own lIves and des-
tinies

And r believe In the enter-
prIse system which has creat-
ed the level of affiuence that
has made poSSible so many of
our cultural and educatIOnal
advantages

I've always represented -
and still do - the broad cen-
ter of the RepublIcan Party I
take strong exceptIon to the
Idea that some In the extreme
rIght of the party - repre-
sented by Rush Limbaugh,
Gordon Lidd~', Pat Buchanan
- represent the true
Republican Party

The Republican Party has
always, to me, stood for civIl
rIghts, the rIghts of all people
to be treated equally and
openly and faIrly It's true I've
been accused of being too !Ib-
eral It doesn't disturb me one
bit, by the way.

MM: Are you estranged these
days from the current
Michigan Republzcan leader-
ship?

WM: Well, I try not to sec-
ond-guess my successors John
Engler and I have known each
other for a long time I worked
with him when he was a mem-
ber of the House.

We do not and have not
agr~d pw.losophicall,):.,on~_
many ISsues. I do respect him
for bemg an effective and
shrewd political operator.

MM: He seems able to run
nngs about hls opponents

WM: Yes, but the aCId test
IS the degree to which he IS
able to achieve lasting
progress for all of the people of '
thiS state, not Just

from the far fight of the
Republican party - have
begun CdmpalgTIS agaInst gov-
ernment Even those who have
done nothmg else but hold
public office dre edgerly trying
to be seen as out"lder" .

OutrIght hatred of our gov-
ernment. our preSIdent, our
Congress IS preached dally on
the radIO programs of extrem-
I"t", wILh lawol "dklllg IlUL
only condoned but encouraged

The more fragIle among us
are affected, even inCited, by
thIS, and waves of hatred rIp-
ple out from It An ImpreSSIOn
IS left that everythmg that IS
wrong In anyone's hfe IS the
result of treachery on the part
of our government and our
leaders

These same zealots encour-
age dIStruSt of our media, sug-
gestmg the media IS the cul-
Prit for laws In our SOCIety
rather than just reporting the
state of our current sOCIetal
affaIrs

All of thiS puts our natIOn at
great perIl The Idea that poli-
tiCS and government IS an
honorable calhng has been
lost

MM: Is one reason for these
antl-goL'ernment feelmgs that
government seems to have been
so unsuccessful m solvmg
chromc SOCialproblems such
as condltlOns m the znner
cltles?

WM: Yes Government In
many cases has been proven
to be impotent m dealing WIth
so many urban and SOCIal
problems So many govern-
ment programs have been
mismanaged

MM: You're pretty unhappy
wlth the country's leadership
these days, aren ~ you?

WM: We need - and it's
easy to say thiS and so hard to
find - some courageous lead-
ership, politICians who are not
thmklng about the next elec-
tion, who treat the electorate
as grown-ups who can under-
stand pohtlcs and alternatIves
If informatIOn is given them

MM: Who on the national,,:
scene today seems to have
those qualltles of leadership
and courage?

WM: [laughs] I hoped for It
m President ClInton, and I've
been dlsappomted, although I
don't think It's too late. We
don't need a failed presidency
at thiS cruCial tIme in our his-
tory.

oSA • •InIon
Former Gov. Milliken speaks out on GOP

The followmg excerpts from SIt d d·t · 1
the July / August Issue of ee re a eel Olla , page 6A
Michigan Monthly of an mfer-
tlew u-Ith former Republzcan
MichIgan Gov William G
Milliken, the state's longest-
sen rng governor, are reprmted
with permlSSLOn

Michigan Monthly: Is the
conservatIVe turn m the coun-
try likely to endure?

William Milliken: I
believe the country IS gomg to
be more economically conserv-
ative There seems to be a
genUIne desIre to avoid spend-
mg money we don't have A
mllJ0rlty say they would
rather have the deficit
reduced than have a tax cut
On th~ other hand, Newt
Gmgrlch and others, includIng
RepublIcan leadership m this
state, want to gIve tax cuts,
too, for the polItical effect and
I don't see that as eIther '
responsible or conservatIve

Much of the so-called
"Contract With America"
sounds lIke gImmickry, an
agenda more for the polItical
effect than substance or
progress How can they talk
about large tax cuts - $200
bIllion m the next four or five
years - and at the same
time claim they won't touch
entItlements and will main-
tain or Increase defense
spendmg? It does not make
sense to me.

r also believe the current
attempts to mesh religIon and
government will not be accept-
ed by the citizenry m the long
run The Christian Coalition
- Pat Robertson, Ralph
Reed, and the like - does
not speak for me, nor, I thmk,
for the larger ChristIan com-
munity.

I am appalled by their
efforts to merge church and
state; by their willIngness to
abandon the poor, by their
crusade to push a school
prayer amendment to the
Constitution - and all with
the acqUIescence of
RepublIcan leaders like Bob
Dole, Phil Gramm and Newt
GIngnch

MM: How LS It that our
SOCiety,With such a strong
economy and such great over-
all wealth, has such a dLSaf
fected electorate?

WM: I thInk It IS easy to
take economIC stability for
granted, and economICS Isn't
everythIng

Our elected offiCials in both
partIes - perhaps more so

~~~
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teet theIr TIghts of
ownershIp No matter how
the U S Supreme Court rules
In the Benms case. that has
been and WIll contmue to be
the practIce of the prosecu-
tor's office

SeIzure works It's SImple,
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FREE
Motorola. Flip

Phone
and

Double Monthly
Minutes

(for Ihree monlhs WlIh eligible
Ihree-yeor sefVlce plan)

tltute and the car was seized
The car, a 1977 Junker,

\lias one of two cars owned
by the Benmses, and the one
her husband drove A
Wayne County CIrCUItJudge
found that the vehIcle's val-
ue was less than the cost of
towing and Impoundment,
so there was no real econom-
IC loss to Ms Bennis 'l'hf>
Supreme Court of Michigan
agreed.

But the key fact that must
be remembered is that it has
always been the policy of the
Wayne County prosecutor's
office to protect the interest
of innocent parties in prosti-
tution seIzures, as well as in
a SImilar program involv-
Ing the seIzure of cars used
In the drug trade. Courts are
speCIfically requested to re-
spect 1Onocent co-owners'
property interests, and to pro-

~erite9!~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COM MUN ICATIONGJ>

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l
for the dealer nearest you.

been taken can contest the
seIzure In court But most of-
fenders choose to get their
cars back by paying are.
demption fee of $650 plus
costs Fewer than 1 percent
of the 9,000 people whose cars
have been seized in Wayne
County in recent years have
been rearrested for sohclt-
Ing acts of prostitution _
proof of how well the pro-
gram works.

The use of property seIz-
ures, which are temporary
pending a final settlement,
has come under scrutiny in
recent days, as the U S. Su-
preme Court weighs the Ben-
nis case, which arose In

Wayne County Tma Ben-
nis has argued that her
rights as co-owner of her hus-
band's car were infrmged
when he was caught uSing it
for a transaction WIth a pros-

Hur
With a

freephone
and

dou minutes,
this deal is too

to miss!
Going cellular is easier than ever dunng

Ameritech Cellular's New Year's Deal. And ifyou
3ign up now for an eligible 3-year service plan,
we'll throw in free activation (a $35 value). Our
New Year's Deal ends January 27, 1996, so hurry
in to any authorized Ameritech dealer today.

Taxes, tolls, contract, fees and other restnctlOns apply AIrtime
offer lllJuted to the first three months of the Bel'Vlceagreement
Offer good through 1127196@1996Amenweh All nghts reserved
1995 J D Power and AssocIates Cellular SatisfactIOn Study
baaed on 3,445 cellular telephone subscnbers In

8 of the top 15 markets

NeIghborhoods, IS a dIrect reo
sponse to the concerns of
homeowners, bUSinesses
and community groups who
saw the open practice of pros-
titution destroymg theIr city
and suburban
neighborhoods. Anyone fa-
miliar with areas where
prostitution is common
knows Its ravages: the litter
of used condoms on SIde.
walks, lawns and streets,
the crude sohcltatlon of
wives and daughters, the
sight of the vice business 10
full swing in cars parked in
driveways and alleys.

Seizing the cars of the pros-
titutes' customers dramati-
cally reduces such activity
WIthout imposing unduly
harsh burdens on offenders
or clogging the crIminal JUS-
tice system.

Those whose cars have

January 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News Opinion
Car seizures prove effective, but innocent owners must be protected

Letters

By John D. O'Hair
Wayne County Prosecutor

No one who has seen the
ravages of prostItution close
up would ever call it a vic-
tImless crIme It's danger-
ous and degrading to the
women and teenagers trap-
ped in It. It's nsky to those
who sohcit theIr services.
It's devastating to the cIty
and "uburban nelghbvrhood:.
where it takes hold

It has also been one of the
most frustrating crimes for
law enforcement to deal
with - until the use of forfei-
ture or the temporary seizure
of property became common
in recent years.

In Wayne County, the
practice of seIzing the cars
of prostitutes' customers un-
der the state nuisance abate-
ment law has proved to he a
remarkably effective punish-
ment and deterrent. It's the
only remedy that gets at the
demand side of the business.

Jails don't have room for
prostitutes and theIr custom-
ers, even if courts send them
there. Fines are shrugged
off by prostitutes and their
bosses as merely a cost of do-
ing business. But when you
temporarily take away the
car of a customer caught in
the act, you impose a prompt
and proportionate penalty
and create a powerful incen-
tive for him not to return.

Wayne County's prostitu.
tion abatement program,
called Operation Save Our

Support our
libraries

To the Editor:
The end-of-the-year

story on the Grosse
Pointe Public Library
(front page, d~q,.,\4 issu,e)
by Shirley A. McShane
covers some of the impor-
tant changes in the li-
brary. My concerns are:
What kind of service
and excellence does our
community want from
the library? What kind
of say does it want to
have in the governance
of the library?

Ms. McShane notes that
after difficult negotia-
tions the librarians had
to accept a pay cut and
working conditions were
affected. Why did this
have to happen? Librari-
ans have at least two de-
grees, have to belong to
professional associations
and need to keep up daily
with changes in the infor-
mation field.

The millage that was
approved was more than
what the library was
spending; in fact, the full
allotted millage has not
been levied by the prior
governing body or the
current library trustees.

I think our community
should be supportive of
the efforts of the librari.
ans and recognize their
value to the community.

The library was under
an elected school board.
Now, in order to satisfy
Harper Woods' request
for a representative on
the library board, the
schools chose to have li-
brary trustees appointed
by the school board. The
school board is not elect-
ed by districts - it is
elected at-large. I do not
see any advantage to se-
lecting library trustees
by city.

The school board was
so anxious to spin off the
hbrary, why is it now the
body that appointe the
trustees? It should be the
leader to change to elect-
ed library trustees. That
would be a more demo.
cratic method and the li-
brary board would be ac.
countable to the vo~r8.

ADn Kondak
GI"OIIIIe Pointe

Wood.

d «- y-
, ~ <
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(SHOES)

VANELI
BASS

SEBAGO
• re NINE WEST

SELBY
GAROLINI

SESTO

(BOOTS)

SOREL
BARBO
PAJAR
LUNAR
KAMIK

SPORTO
RED BALL

HOURS: Mon-Sat 10-5:30 thurs 10-9 Sun 12-5
17112 KERCHEVAL IN-THE-VILLAGE • GROSSE POINTE

881-1191
I
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White, Print Or

NORTHERN
ULTRA
4-ROLL PKG

All Varieties

COCA-COLA
IHACK 4t\.. 6.PACK

12.0Z CANSV 20-oZ 8TLS,

6-0z Can In all Or Water
Chunk Light

STAR-KIST
TUNA

15.()z Box Frootloops, 24.0z Corn
Flakes, 20 4-0z Mml Wheats Or

KELLOGG'S
RAISIN BRAN

20-0Z BOX

11-0z Can Assorted Flavors
Ready To Drink

ULTRA
SLIM FAST

~

PRICES & ITEMS GOOD MONDAY, JAM a
THRU SUNDAY/ JAN 14, 1996

At"" 169,9 K"cJ.,.1
Gnul , •• Kr. SIIr•

SAVE AT LEAST $3 60 On '2

rHUR5DAY JANUUY r1 (/flU Y • UMtr 'UIUSl

KROGER: !lItII,l:
~~la=:taJ

,- J.

,

).!,- ...~
~ ' ~

Crisp Iceberg

HEAD
LETTUCE

EACH

Obituaries

Grade "A"

KROGER
LARGE EGGS

DOZEN CTN

8 To 12.7S00z Pkg
All Stouffer's

LEAN CUISINE
ENTREES

~
he",
Hotrly
P..-

SAVE AT LEAST $3 96 On S

1lUSDAY, JAMUAlY I' OM Y • LIIIIr 6 flIASE

Tyson Holly Farms
Fresh Skinless FamIly Pack

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

, 99
HARPER WOODS
Satu rday Jan 20
1000 -11 30 am
Community Genter

19748 Harpel'

Eleanor Lauhoff
Benkert

In Memorial Hospital In
Houston on Saturday, Dec.
30.1995

Born In Kearney, N J.,
Rev Beynon served as a pas.
tor in many churches around
Michigan, Illcludmg the
East Detroit Fust Umted
Methodist Chl.rch from 1956
1972 Rev Beynon and hiS
Wife Loujane lived III Grosse
Pomte while he was pastor at
First Umted For the past 13
years, Rev Beynon was pas-
tor at Birmingham United
Methodist, where he was of
great service to the semor
Citizen commumty.

Rev. Beynon was actIVe in
several groups, includmg
Charlie's Angels, which was
named after him and the
Tandem Group. He graduat-
ed from several schools, be-
ginnmg with South board
High m Staten Island, NY,
then Asbury Colle~e In 1949
and the Drew Theological
Seminary of Princeton, N.J ,
in 1952

Rev. Beynon served in the
U S. Army All' Corps during
WWIJ as a major. He acted
as group navigator with the
92nd Bombardment Group,
flymg B-17s.

Rev. Beynon is survived
by three daughters, Lura
Way, Deborah Lopetrone,
and Jan Sabin, two sons,
Charles H. Beynon III, and
David Beynon, and nine
grandchildren. He was prede-
ceased by his Wife, Loujane,
who died in September 1995.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Wm. R
Hamilton Co Bell Chapel.

Memorial donations may
be made to the First United
Methodist Church, 1589 West
Maple Road, Birmingham,
Mich., 48009.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St Paul CatholIc
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Eleanor Lauhoff
Benkert on Thursday, Jan. 4
She died on Sunday, Dec 31,
1995 in her home in Grosse
Pointe Farms due to eonges-
tive heart failure.

Mrs. Benkert, 82, was born
in Detroit, and was a memo
ber of many different local
organizations, includmg the
Bayview Yacht Club and the
International Shlpmasters
Association Auxiliary

Mrs. Benkert is survived
by three daughters, Camilla
Brisley, Judith Benkert O.P.,
and Michelle Kozak, a son,
Robert Lawrence Benkert,
and 11 grandchlldren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Robert Louis Benkert.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A.H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Memorial donations may
be made to Henry Ford Cot-
tage Hospital Hospice.

of the \alueot yourc,tate 11m mean~ that yourfamllv
may have to <;ell<;ornea,<;eI'Ju,ttopay thee\tatetaxe~'

A h\mg tru,t a\old,all th" by aVOIdmgprobate
and minimizing e,tate taJle~ Plus a h\mg tru,t Will
protect your e~tate If you oecomc mcapacllated
dunng your hfel1me by aVOIding a con\crvator\hlp
Thl' mean, your e\tate Will be managed a\ you ~ec
fit not a, a coun-appomtcd guardian ,ee\ fit

To find oul more aoout thc benefit\ of 11\ 109
tru,t,. ~Ilcnd one of the\e frec ,cmma"

Paul J. Lauri

Woods resident Dorothy Ann
Peelle, who died m her home
on Sunday, Dec 24, 1995,
from cancer

Mrs. Peelle, 76. was born
m Sagmaw, and attended Ar-
thur Hill High School and
the Busmess School of Sagi-
nl1W !=;hpworkt>d Ac: An PlCeCu-
tlVe secretary at General Mo-
tors for many years

Mrs Peelle was an aVid
bndge player, and belonged
to many local bndge clubs
She also enjoyed gardemng,
rcaJmg anJ bemg wI~h her
grandchildren.

Mrs. Peelle is surVived by
three daughters, Mary
Fodell. Diane Kashuba, and
Nancy Gilmore, a sister,
Fern Koester. five grandchil-
dren. and one great.grand-
child.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Dorothy Peelle
Memorial Fund at Parcells
Middle School, 20600 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pomte Woods.
Mich., 48236.

Rev. Charles H.
Beynon Jr.

A funeral seTVlce was held
on Wednesday, Jan 3, at
First United Methodist
Church in Birmmgham for
the Rev. Charles H. Beynon
Jr ,who died of pneumoma

'''If'''.

GROSSE PYE. WOODS ROSEVILLE WARREN ST. CLAIR SHORES
Tuesday Jan 16 Wednesday Jan 17 Wednesday. Jan 17 Thursday. Jan 18
700-83Opm 200.330pm 700-83Opm 1000-1130am

Community Genter RecreatIOnGenter Hampton Inn PublIClibrary
20025 Mack Plaza 18165Sycamore 7447 ConvenbonDr 22500 11Mile Ad

Refreshments Served Plenty of free parking Please amve early, sealing may b(f ',rmted

Law Office, of
Einheuser & Associates

1101" \\oodward ,\, "e 400' R"l"Oak \.11.4R071
Allorne, \1lc~,ael hnheu,er ,peak, to area ,e"den" ahoul
111109 IrU'I, and proper c<tate planning He 1\ • memher of
the Amcrlcan ACldemv of F"ale PlannIOg AIiOrne) '-and
hI, "cmmar, arc mformatl1 P & faq to undrruand

---------------,r \\hen )OU aUend one of these <;eminBf'i, you'll
I receive B "REf .. I-hour consultation With an I
I attorney (worth $160) ...50 you can find out I

how a living truq will benefit youL -l

Don't Delay-Call (810) 288.1300 Now to Reserve Your seat!
(24 HOllr Srmlnll7R"rn allon line I

IfVOU0\\ n d home or Y0Uhave a"eh \\ onh at
lea,t 5IOCI.OOO you owe It to your,elf-and
your famIly-to getlhc facl' on liVing tru,h If
you thmk you're protected wllh a 'Imple

Will thin!. again A Will I(lIarallree~ that your
e,latc WIll go'through probate. which mean, that
your f.unlly may not be able 10 take po,<;e<;<;lonof
your e,late for many month, or c\cn year,'

Plu\ If Vntlr e\talc 1\ 0\ er $60) ()()()your famll)
may owe e'tatc ta"e, \\ ll1ch could ~mountlo 17 '\5'1t

Czeslawa
Kurzatkowski

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated for City of Grosse
POinte resident Czeslawa
Kurzatkowskl on Wednes-
day. Dec 27, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Chur('h If' Grosse
Pomte Woods

Mrs Kurzatkowski. 70,
died of lung cancer In her
home on Thursday, Dec 21.
1995

Born m Poland, Mrs. Kur-
7I\tk(\wc:ln, worked as a Jlt:t-
ary aid at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Detroit for many
iYears She enjoyed garden-
Jng. cooking and watching
her grandchildren

Mrs. Kurzatkowskl is sur.
vlved by her husband. Wal.
ter. two daughters, Zolia and
Christine, three sons, John,
Edward, and Casimer, and
three grandchildren.

Funpral arrangements
were handled by the ehas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Cancer Society.

FREE SEMINARS
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A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Jan 6.
for Paul J. Lauri, formerly

Henry Abels of Grosse POinte Woods, who
died in his Orchard LakeA funeral Mass was cele.
home, on Monday, Jan. I,

brated on Wednesday, Jan. 1996, after a lengthy battle
3, for Grosse Pointe Farms With cancer.
resident Henry Abels, who Mr. Lauri, 62. was the for.
died on Friday, Dec. 29, 1995 mer owner of Lauri Bros.
in the St. John - Bon Secours Market in DetrOit. located at
Senior Community Center in Gratiot and Van Dyke.
Detroit after a series of A strong believer in com-
strokes.

munity serVice, Mr. Lauri
Mr. Abels, 76, was born in was a longtime volunteer

Germany and came to this driver for the American Can-
country in 1954. cer Society, and was a memo

A veteran of the German ber of the National Kidney
army during WWII, mostly Association. Along with his
on the eastern front, Mr. brother Phil, he donated food
Abels was taken prisoner at to charities like the St. Vm-
the end of the war by the So- cent DePaul Society, the Sal-
viets. He spent four years in vation Army and the Capu-
a prison camp in the Cauca. chm Soup Kitchen.
sus Mountains near Tbllisl, Mr. Lauri was a member
returmng home on Chnst- of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
mas Eve 1949

Mr. Abels retired as a tool Club, the Itahan-Amerlcan
and die maker, with Chevro- Chamber of Commerce and
let Engineering; ''GM Tech the MichIgan F~od and Bev-
Center. He was a member of ?rage AS,soclation. ~e en.
the Catholic Kolping Soc'et Joyed fishmg and boatmg.

I y M L" . d band enJoyed walking, gar- . r.. aun IS SUrvIve y
dening, soccer and was a hiS Wife of 37 years. Carol,
skat player. two sons, Joh~ and Carl, a

Mr. Abels is surVived by da1;1ghter, P.atnce, a brother,
his wife Thekla Adlhoeh Phil, two SIsters, Mary and
Abels two sons Peter and Virgmia, and four grand-
Fred 'a brother 'Josef Abels children.
and 'two grandchildren. H~ Memorial donations may
was predeceased by his first be made to the M.D. Ander-
wife Margret. son Cancer Center, C/O Paul

Funeral arrangements Lauri Kidney Research
were handled by the A H Pe- Fund, P.O. Box 44, 1515 Hol-
ters Funeral Home in Grosse eombe Blvd., Houston,
Pomte Woods. Texas, 77930.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen. 1740 Mt. Elliott, De.
troit, Mlch ,48207.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
''What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)

: Dorothy Ann Peelle,
: A memonal service was
tJeld at the A. H. Peters Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Grosse Pomte

• .. c •• II d ••••• 1• .,.. _......................................... ••"-",., ...,/ a
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884-0100

~ JANUARY 17th
Whole Beef $769
TENDERLOINS"."....... lb.
CALVES L1VER"." $299Ib.
BEEF LIVER.•.••" 994'lb
FLANk STEAk S369Ib
Choice Bone-In $ 89 '
SIRLOIN STEAk 3 lb.

Winter's Polish
BOILED HAM or ...." ...$329Ib
HONEY BAkED HAM.. •

Usmger's Smoked $329
LIVERSAUSAGE.......... lb.

Winter's Sliced $369CORNED BEEF.... " .. ".. lb.

$6391b

$3991b

$949ib
$999rb

(NI'XI10 The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods

FREE*
Custom In-Home
Carpet Cleaning
Pay for the largost room and
get the second room FREEl
12'XIS'averageroomsize
OHer expires 2/17/96

Furniture$39~Q*
or 2 chairs

SectronalsspeCiallypriced
OHer expires 2/17/96.
'Restnctons apply Present ad at Cleaning

mg and hunting. his life before movmg to Sag-
Mr Halsenleder IS sur- maw He worked at Rick

vived by his daughter Linda Ford Sales In Hemlock
Pankhurst, a SIster, Ester Mr Connolly was a mem-
Faurla, three brothers, Caryl, bel' and lector at Holy Spirit
Ralph and Leslie, and two Catholic Church He was also
grandchildren. He was prede- past patrol director of the Ap-
ceased by hIS Wife, Helen pie Mountam and Sag'lnaw
Riemer Halsenleder and Valley SIC) Patrol Mr Can-
two Sisters, Doretta Town- nolly also belonged to the
send, and Vera Fouchla Sagmaw Country Club and

Memonal donations may the Otsego Ski Club of Gay-
be made to the Mt Ohve Lu- lord.
theran Church, 4444 Radnor, Mr Connolly IS survived
Detroit, Mich.• or the Michi- by hIS wife of 34 years, Flor-
gan Cancer Foundation, 110 ence Phelan Connolly, thrl'E'
E Warren, DetrOIt, MIch. sons, Peter J. Connolly Jr.,

Michael P Connolly, and Ed-
Peter John Connolly ward S Connolly, two daugh.

tel's, Mary Cameron Connol.
A funeral Mass was cele. ly, and Katharine S. Connol.

brated in Holy SpIrit Catho- Iy, his mother, Helen Connol.
lic Church m Saginaw on Iy, a sister, Helen S. Conn 01-
Tuesday, Jan. 9. for former ly, and a brother, Wilham
Grosse Pointe Farms resi- F Connolly.
dent Peter John Connolly, Memorial donations may
who dIed on Jan. 6, 1996 be made to the Holy Spirit

Mr Connolly, 60, was born BUlldmg Fund, the National
in Grosse Pointe Farms and Ski Patrol Systems or the
lived in the city for most of charity of the donor's choice.

Fresh
SALMON FILLET
WHITEFISH
(ooked 36.4() ct
SHRIMP
Alaskan
CRAB LEGS

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

ANNUAL JANUAQY oALE

Irvin Lawrence
lIaisenleder

--up TO 25%Off
Oil and Water color Paintings --

-- Litho8raphs. &ri8raphs, Etchings
Art Glass, &ulpture, Icons, Dolls

JANUARY HOURe,
Tuesday - &turday 1000 am- 600 pm

19869 Mack Avenue

Rev. Wllfrld Holmes-Walker

Hearts of Romame
LETIUCE '"
Sunkisl Navel ,
ORA~GES .. ,.. . ..... 4for;99
Indian River Pink
GRAPEFRUIT. .•• 3for;99'
RedBen '1"PEPPERS • • .... Ib
Fresh SQueezed
ORANGE IUICE ••. '4'" I,G4l

Rev. Wilfrid
lIolnnes-Wallker

John F. Corbin

where he became a funeral Rev Holmes-Walker was
director. minister at St. MatthIa's Epis.

He joined the U.S. Navy in copal Church from 1949-1952,
WWIl, and became a phar- St. Philip & St. Stephen of De.
macist's mate. third class, trolt from 1952-1979 and St.
serving in the South Pacific Paul's Episcopal Church on
Theater. After the war, he at- Harsens Island from 1979-
tended college, earning a 1992.
bachelor of arts and a mas- Rev. Holmes-Walker was
ter's degree. an avid golfer and enjoyed

Mr. Corbin became a teach- photography and music as
er, and taught at both Grosse welL
Pointe high schools over a pe. Rev. Holmes.Walker is
riod of 21 years. He and his survived by his wife, Addie
wife June then retued to Hamilton Holmes-Walker,
Spring Hill. Fla .• near Tam. his daughter, ElaIne
pa Bay, until his death. ColVIlle. his son, Peter, a sis.

While living in Florida, ter, Margaret Holmes-Walk-
Mr. Corbin continued to be ac. er, three grandchIldren. and
tive, helping teach fifth- two great-grandchildren.
grade students until illness Funeral arrangements
forced him to retire. were handled by the Chas.

Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donatIons may
be made to St. Philip & St.
Stephen Episcopal Church.
14225 Frankfort, Detroit,
Mich., 48213.

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Jan. 6, for
the Rev. Wilfrid Holmes-
Walker, a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe, at St.
Philip & St. Stephen Episco-
pal Church in Detroit.

Rev. Holmes-Walker, 84,
died in St. John Hospital in A memorial service was
Detroit on Jan. 3, 1996, from held on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at
pneumonia. the A.H. Peters Funeral

Born in England, Rev. Home in Grosse Pointe
Holmes-Walker received his Woods for Irvin Lawrence
undergraduate degree from Haisenleder, who died on Sat-
Oxford University and his urday, Jan. 6. 1996. in the
degree in theology from Cam. Georgian East Nursing Cen-
bridge University. ter.. .

An Episcopal minister, Mr. Halsenleder. 88, dl~d
Rev. Holmes.Walker was a of cancer. He was born m
1st Lt. in the British Army New Baltimore, and graduat-
during WWII. He belonged ed from the Detroit Institute
to a number of of Technology in 1932. He
organizations, including the worked for many years for
Masonic Order Knights Tern- Chrysler in Highland Park.
pIer and the Lions Club. He Mr. Haisenleder wa~ a
was also a life member of member of the Grosse Pomte
The Old Club on Harsens Is- Senior Men's Club, and en.
land. joyed playing bridge, garden-

UNIVERSITY LICCETf ScHOOL

1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Unrverslty LIggett School admIts students
WIthout regard to race, rolor, relIgion, SiX,

natronal or ethnIC origin.

Spaces are limited for the 1996-97
school year. Candidates entering

grades four through 12 are invited
and encouraged to attend the

January 13 testing!

Ella E. Nixon

Call the admissions office at
(313) 884 4444 to reserve your child's

space at the January testing.

Admissions Testing
Saturday, January 13, 1996

8;30 a.m.

UNIVERSITY LIGGElT SCHOOL

Mr. Barr was a self.em.
ployed sales agent in the fur.
niture business. He served
in the U.S. Marines Corps,
achieving the rank of cap-
tain.

Mr. Barr was an avid read-
er who loved his family
greatly.

Mr. Barr is survived by
his wife, Mary Gengler
Barr, two sons, Karl Barr Jr.
and Colin Barr, and a broth.
er, William. He was prede.
ceased by his brother, Fred
Barr.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the ehas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. MIchael's Epis-
copal Church, 20475 Sunning.
dale Park. Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich , 48236.

A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, Jan. 10,
in the Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Ella E. Nixon, who
died in William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak on
Friday, Jan. 5, 1996.

Mrs. Nixon, 98, was born
in Detroit. and was a home-
maker .

Mrs. Nixon is survived by
her daughter. Carole Oakes,
her son, Robert L. Nixon,
and 10 grandc~gren. u

Memorial donations may
be made to the Grace United
Church of Christ Fellowship
Club, 1175 Lakepointe,
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.,
48230.

John F. Corbin
Former Grosse Pointe

North and Grosse Pointe
South teacher John F. Corbin
dIed on Friday, Nov. 10,
1995, in his ho~e in Florida HOMEOWNERS'.after a lengthy dlness. • ••

Mr. Corbin, 85, was born living~paycIlectlDJl¥hedlI
m Danbury, Conn. He later ~
moved to New York City, ~

"'SN!:WOM6NUI
AM Mo!nCAGE & FINANCIAl CO!'"

Obituaries

Ella Ruth

Karl F. Barr

Charles Edward
Barlow

171 't tt tmu: VOtt lo1led
your bathroom?

A memorial service w.as
held on Fnday, Jan. 5, for
Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
dent Charles Edward Barlow
m the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Barlow, 64, died m his
home on Tuesday, Jan 2,
1996, due to heart faIlure.

Born In DetrOit, Mr. Bar-
low attended Antioch
College, and served as an au-
ditor for the Army Audit
Agencv in WaTl'l'n

Mr. Barlow enjoyed gar.
dening, cooking, reading,
and the study of wildlIfe.

Mr. Barlow IS survived by
hIS wife MIldred. two daugh .
tel's. Tracy Ann White and
Melinda June Johnson, and
four grandchIldren.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the AH. Pe-
ters Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

12A

A memorial service was
held in Sylvania, Ohio, on
Monday, Jan. 8, for former
Grosse Pointe Park resident
Ella Ruth, who died on Dec.
31, 1995, after a lengthy ill-
ness.

Mrs. Ruth, 88, was born in
Cleveland, and grew up in
western Pennsylvania. She
moved to Grosse Pointe with
her husband in 1942.

Mrs. Ruth was a Realtor in
Grosse Pomte for over 25
years, maintaining an office
on the Hill in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Active in the com-
munity, she always promoted
Grosse Pointe as a great
place to live and do business.

Mrs. Ruth is survived by
three sons. Jack Herbert
Ruth, R. Stanley Ruth Jr.,
and Timothy Garner Ruth,
19 grandchIldren, 24 great.
grandchildren, and one
great-great.grandchild. She
was predeceased by her hus.
band R. Stanley Ruth Sr.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Greate'r De-
troit Salvation Army, 16130
Northland Drive, Southfield.
Mich., 48075.

A memorial service was
held on Monday, Jan. 8, in
St. Michael's Episcopal
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Grosse Pointe
Park resIdent Karl F. Barr,
who died on Thursday, Jan.
4, 1996, in hIS home.

Mr. Barr, 60, was born in
Minneapolis and graduated
from Knox College in Gales-
burg, m., with a BA. He was
a member of the Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity.

11
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on Fnday, Dec. 29, is months
away from gomg to trIal,
Snavely said Before that can
happen he saId he must meet
With attorneys for the Woods,
and there is a discovery proc-
ess

"ThiS takes tIme," said
Snavely "How muc:h money
the four men could be award.
ed depends on what comes
out dunng the discovery proc-
...~s I ,,~tJ:nate that at the
most, the Woods could end up
OWIngthem $200,000"

Attorney for the Woods
George Catlin declined to
comment on the case, saying
only that he received all the
paperwork involved on Wed.
nesday, Jan. 3, and would
have to carefully go over the
documents before he could
pOSSiblycomment

Novltke said that it is city
policy for officials not to com-
ment on lawsuits before they
are settled.

pARK MARKET
[SaUARE]

kah-CHING!
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Makmg Beaconsfield one-
way resulted in a large shift
of traffiC to Nottingham,
Krajniak said The before
figures showed an average of
1,118 vehICles used Beacons.
field as a two.way street. As
a one-wa)' street 648 vehicles,
on average used the street - a
decline of 470.

The traffic count for Not-
tingham before the tempora-
ry change on Beaconsfield
showed that 554 vehicles, on
average, used the street. Af-
ter the change, 954 vehicles,
on average, used the street.

"We expected Nottingham
reSIdents to complain about
the traffic after the change,
but we were a little surprised
to learn that Beaconsfield res.
idents also wanted to keep
the street two-way," Krajniak
said "The planning commis-
sion voted to recommend to
the council that Beaconsfield
remain one-way,"

The commission did not
take any position on whether
or not to recommend plac-
ing a parking lot at Beacons-
field and Mack That project,
said Krajniak, would reo
quire adding a small curve
at the end of the street around
the lot that would be construct-
ed.

"The commission felt that
was something best deCIded
by the city council, and so no
opinion, pro or con, was ex-
pressed by the commission-
ers," saId Krajniak. "This
should go before the council
at the Jan, 29 meeting."

Inn Kpppwg Wl,th The Times'"

MIdland, MI
(517) &314220

cy medIcal techmclans Paul
BlliJter and Chnstopher Krot-
che, mamtam that the Woods
vlOlate~the Fair Labor Stand.
ards Act by paymg them for
40 hours of work, when they
actually work 53 hours

"We have public safety offi-
cers who work mne 24-hour
shifts dUrIng a 28-day
month," said Novltke "For
Clght hours, these men are on

$hO/$70

I-BOO-HOLIDAY

r" 111/(/ 01111/1' 11111"'1 !le(oy? }{o/uialj f1!1!~ hotels tuwe a

11'1//((11/ [rll II00f Tlw GREAT RATE') oflcr u zll mak(' 1/0W

p\('n))(' nl!(l/dabl, lill' U 1/11"1 ('n/l/odnlj for rp~"I"l'nllOn~

Wonderful Winter Escapes

.Jackson, MJ
(!i17)7&~ 26.'11

GREAT RATES'"
I From

i$59

CALL
OR YOUR TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL OR THE HOTEL DIRECT

officers had filed a SUIt,"
said Woods mayor Robert
Novltke. "As far as I know,
the question of overtime pay
for workIng a 24-hour shift
never came up durmg nego-
tiatIOns with the umon ..

The workers who filed the
SUit, public safety officers
Charles P. Hamil and Ar-
thur Gekiere, and emergen

parallel it - Nottingham and made one-way
Lakepolnte - attended the KraJniak said that these
planning commission hear- figures were also compared
Ing on Dec. 19," said Park to a similar traffic study
city manager Dale completed in 1985
Krajniak. "The general con. "Much to everyone's sur-
sensus seems to mdlcate that pnse, the traffic count for
residents would hke to keep 1985 mdlcates that traffic ac-
Beaconsfield a two-way tually dechned on those
street" streets during the past

The hearing was held after decade" said KraJnJak
Park officials temporarIly "The Ui95 study showed that
made Beaconsfield a one- an average of 1,118 vehIcles
way street between Mack and used Beaconsfield before it
Charlevoix. This action ~l- was temporarily made one-
lowed for the collectIOnof In- way, which was conslde~ably
formatIon on traffic patterns less than the 1985 figures."
before the street was made Another two studies taken
one-way and after It was in 1991 and 1995 showed a

marked decline in traffic on
Nottingham and Beacons-
field, saId KraJmak. These
studies showed that traffic
during the busiest days of the
study as opposed to a daily
average, dechned.

In 1991, the traffic count
showed that during the busi-
est day of the week, 2,443 mo-
tor vehIcles used Beacons-
field. That figure was 1,425
in 1995. The 1991 count for
Nottingham showed that
1,818 motor vehicles traveled
on the street during the busi-
est day of the study. The 1995
figures showed 1,104 vehicles

- By Shirley A McShane usmg the street
Crime Stoppers Inc. offers "The study we did in 1991

rewards of up to $1,000 for tn- showed usage based on the
formation leading to an arrest bUSIest day," said Krajmak
of persons responsible for "That's dIfferent than the
crimes Callers remain anony- average d9.11yfigure, whlch
mous and will be assigned a used counts of all the days to
code number. Call (810) 445. determine the average traffic
5227. count."

with the help of officers from
Grosse Pointe Woods, he was
placed in handcuffs. No
weapons were found, but the
suspected substance was test-
ed and identified as mariJua-
na. He was expected to be ar-
raigned on the charges but in-
formation was not available
at press time.
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full duty, and are supposed to they get paid only for the
be workmg Then they have first 16 hours of the shift
eight hours of free time, They do not get paid for the
where they can do what they C1ght-hour sleep penod, even
want at the station, then eight though they can be called out
hours to sleep. Anytime dur- to an emergency dunng that
mg this 24-hour shIft, they time
can be called out to respond Because they are at the sta-
to an emergency." tIon, and on call, they must

Brent Snavely, a Bloom- be paid for that time, said
field Hills attorney represent- Snavely
109 the four men, said that WhJ1e this IS the first law-

Park holds hearings on Beaconsfleeld ~~:~II~su:,e~~Oer~e~:~:~::~
several SUltSacross the coun-
try In which public workers
won back pay for working
shifts Similar to those in the
Woods, said Snavely

"To the best of my knowl.
edge, this question has not
come up in labor talks," said
Snavely. "But the FaIT Labor
Standards Act takes prece-
dence over a contract Work.
ers can't agree to a contract
that violates the law"

The suit, which was filed

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

News
Woods is sued for back overtime pay by public safety officers
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The fust time Grosse
POinte Woods officials heard
about problems concermng
overtime pay for pubhc safe-
ty officers working 24-hour
shifts was when a SUit was
filed in federal court over the
matter.

"I was qUite surpTlsed to
learn that four public safety

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Well the results are in,
and it looks hke Beacons-
field will remain a two-way
street in the future.

The Grosse Pomte Park
Planning CommIssion held
a hearing last month con-
cerning what to do about traf-
fic on Beaconsfield in con-
nection with the closing of
the street at Jefferson, and a
proposal to place a parkmg
lot at the foot of Beaconsfield
and Mack.

"A number of neighbor.
hood residents from Beacons-
field, and the two streets that

Fiddler on
the roof?

A 90.year-old Woods man
who is legally blind, along
with his hearing-impaired
wife, had a strange encoun.
ter with a passer-by on Jan
3.

The couple, who live on
Manchester, told police that a
man in his 50s, heavy set
with dark hair, approached
the husband as he was shovel-
ing snow in his front yard
and engaged him in conver-
sation.

The husband began talk-
ing about his leaking roof
and the stranger asked to be
invited inside tre house to
take a look. WhIle inside,
the stranger asked the wife to
boil some water and a short
while later announced he
was leaving to get some shin-
gles.

The man never returned.
The couple was not able to
provide a more detaIled de.
scription of the man. They
could not immediately find
anything missing from their
home, but reported the matter
to police, who suspect a scam
was in the works.

Don't do this
on Lakeshore

An 18.year-old St. Clair
Shores man was arrested in
Grosse Pointe Shores on Jan.
6 for reckless driVIng, reSIst-
ing arrest and possessing a
controlled substance, after he
caught police attention by
driving erratically and re-
fusmg to stop.

A patrol officer spoaed the
man driving about 70 miles
an hour and changing lanes
erratically on Lakeshore
north of Moross. Grosse
Pointe Farms officers had
been tracking the driver
when the Shores officer took
over at the village hmits.

The driver mitially Ignor.
ed the officer's attempts to
pull him over but eventually
stopped at Lochmoor and
Lakeshore. When the officer
ordered the man out of hIS
car, he found a plastiC bag
containing one-half ounce of
suspected marijuana on the
car floor After runnIng a
plate check on the car, the of-
ficer learned the driver was
listed as suiCidal and that
he may be armed with a gun

When the officer attempted
to search tht> man for weap-
ons he bec..me combative
and' a strug{;le ensued The
officer called for backup and
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roll of the dice Its styling IS
generatmg some controversy,
but so did ItS predecessor

The new Mercury
MountaIneer IS makIng ItS
world debut at the show It
WIll be the first sport-utlhty
vehicle to be sold by LIncoln-
Mercury DIVISIOn

'Ibyota's popular compact
sport-utility vehicle, the
4Runner, receIves a complete
redeSIgn for 1996, which
mcludes new engInes, chaSSIS,
interIor and exterIOr stylmg,
enhanced safety eqUIpment
and added utility It is bemg
shown for the first tIme at the
show.

Honda's Acura DIVISIOnIS
USIng the show for the world-
Wide launch of Its new CL
sedan, the first Acura to be
designed, englneered and bUilt
In the Umted States

Show hours are 11 a m.-
10.30 pm through Frzday 10
a m -10 30 p.m Saturday, and
10 am -7 pm Sunday, and
Monday (closmg day)
AdmLsslon IS $8 for adults, $4
for senIOrs (65 and oller) and
ckLldren under 12 are free If
cu:companzed by a parent (oth-
erwise $4)

The S Senes SportsIde IS a
sharp looker whIch IS now
going Into productIOn

Pontiac IS showing its 1997
Grand Pnx coupe and sedan,
which were prevIewed at last
year's show by the Grand PrIX
300 GPX concept car The new
Grand PrIX will to on sale
with the '97 models Stars of
the spectacular Chrysler Corp
display are the production ver-
sIOn of the Plymouth Prowler,
the corporatIOn's tribute to the
street-rod world and a trIo of
Dodge Vipers, includmg the
Dodge Viper that will pace the
InwanapolIs 500, the 1997
Dodge Viper GTS Coupe and
the 1997 Dodge Viper GTS.R
raCIng car. Also of partIcular
interest at the Chrysler dis-
play IS the Dodge Intrepid
ESX concept car

Chrysler is also shOWIng Its
new Jeep Wrangler, the first
remake of this Amencan Icon
III 10 years It looks different,
but It stIli looks like a Jeep

BIg attractIOn at the Ford
stand are the new Ford
Taurus and Mercury Marquis.
Taurus has been the top-sell-
ing car m the Umted States
for several years, so when it is
redeSigned It IS a substantial

Photo hy Jenny KIng
This 1946 Hudson Super Six convertible marked the 50th anniversary of the U.S.

auto industry.

platform as the hIghly success-
ful Opel Omega MV6, Catera
WIll be built at the Opel
assembly plant in
Russelshelm, Germany

The rear-dnve Catera IS
powered by a 3 O-hter, dual-
overhead-eam V-6 rated at 200
hp and mated to a four-speed
automatIC transmiSSIOn Speed
senSItIve steermg, four-wheel
antllock dISCbrakes, dual
alrbags and tractIOn control
system are standard.

Buick's new 1997 LeSabre,
Park Avenue and Ultra are
Introduced at the 1996 show
They wIll go on sale in dealer
showrooms thIS fall All are
powered by Buick's 3800
Series II V-6 englne and four-
speed automatIC transmission
The naturally aspirated ver-
SIon delIvers 205 hp, whIle the
Park Avenue Ultra's super-
charged SerIes II produces 240
hp

Chevrolet IS unveil 109 sever-
al new vehIcles at the show,
Including the mid-SIze Malibu
and the new S-Senes
Sportside Bringlng back a
hentage name has proven to
be a successful strategy for the
Chevy folks, as wItness the
Impala SS and Monte Carlo

Beetle, a car that looked funny
dnd WdS marketed With a
sophl~tlcated and humorous
advertlsmg campaign

A Mercedes-Benz
spokesman ~ald the vehIcle -
or somethmg very close to It
- WIll be bUIlt m Alabama
and will go on sale m the
Umted States next summer
He SolId It WIll combIne off-
road ruggedness WIth
~1crccdc.:l B~nz lUAUI') LlnJ
Will sell In the mld-$30,000
range, whIch Its rivals may
not find funny

Another whimSical vehIcle IS
on display at the MltsublShI
stand, the GAUS (global
adventure utilIty system)
which features a roomy cabIn
made pOSSible by cabm for-
ward deSIgn

Front and rear curbSide
doors feature a mechamsm
that allows part of the door to
slIde up into the roof while the
lower half turns mto a
retractable step Other Innova-
tive features Include front
seats that rotate 180 degrees
to face rearward and SIde
alrbags buIlt mto all seats

The GAUS IS powered by a
2 O-lIter, 16-valve, tur.
bocharged, four-cylInder
englne and a center dIfferen-
tial that drIves all four wheels
With a viscous couplIng umt.

'Ibyota showed its Lexus
FLV, a handsome aerodynamIC
four-door sedan/statIOn
wagon/mlmvan, as a pOSSIble
successor to all those body
styles Lexus described the
vehIcle as a "glImpse into the
near future"

There are plenty of new pro-
ductIOn models makIng their
world debut at the show
General Motors unveIled to
the world ItS new line of mid-
sIze sedans and coupes from
four diVlslOns for 1997, as well
as CadIllac's new Catera.

The '97 Catera WIll be man-
ufactured In Germany by
Adam Opel AG, and is
descnbed as a combmatlOn of
Cadillac luxury and Opel engJ-
neenng BuIlt on the same

"IiI.

AssociatIOn
"Telher qUIckly "aw the

Importance of thIS car and
said to brmg It m, that he
would ~ee It gets m the show,"
"dld Miller

"The mdustry put on a
much more elaborate celebra-
tIOn of ItS 50th year than It IS
dOing for ItS lOOth," saId
MIller "More than 300,000

By Richard Wright

people attended the gala open-
109 of the star-studded
Jubilee It was dynamIc
DetrOit prOClaImIng to the
world that It was mdeed the
Motor CIty"

The '46 Hudson Super Six
convertIble at the show, which
was featured on the front page
of AutomotIve News m 1946,
was awarded as the grand
prize to the oldest car drIven
the farthest distance to
Detroit

WInner was George Green,
who drove his 1904
OldsmobIle from LambertvIlle,
N J Green owned the Hudson
convertible until hiS death In
the early '70s HIS WIdow sold
It In 1975 to Glen Johnson, of
Bngham City, Utah

There IS an air of excite-
ment and celebratIOn at the
show but. 10 fact, selling cars
IS a serious bUSIness Humor
and whImsy are rare The
automoblle IS about power,
status and sex, In varIOus
orders It IS not to be laughed
at

All of whIch made the
Mercedes-Benz AAV (all-activI-
ty vehIcle) a dehghtful sur-
pnse ThiS odd sports-utilIty IS
evocatIVe of the Volkswagen

Autos

Auto show has excitement - and a rare touch of whimsy
As expected, there die plen-

ty of new-vehICle debut:, at the
North Amencan Automobile
Show, now runnIng at Cobo
Center through Monday, Jail
15

You hear and read a lot of
grousmg, but pay no heed -
thiS IS a great show, the great-
est automotive "how on Earth

Other "hows are great, too

- ChIcago, Thkyo, Geneva,
Pans, Frankfurt and, yes, Los
Angeles - but thiS show IS In
the heart of the world's Motor
CIty and thIS IS reflected m
the Importance placed on It by
the auto manufacturers,
AmerIcan and foreIgn There
are more automotIve people at
thiS show than any other

The DetrOIt show has
become the premIer venue for
auto makers from around the
world to glve the publIc Its
tirst glImpses mto the automo-
tive future

But In thiS centennIal year
of the AmerIcan automobile
mdustry, It is not only to the
future that the show looks A
1946 Hudson convertible on
display recalls the mdustry's
50th anmversary that year
The Golden JubIlee Hudson
was bUIlt, dIsplayed and fea-
tured In parades by Hudson
Motor Car Co as part of the
50th anmversary celebration

Jack Miller, the last Hudson
dealer 10 YpsIlanti, arranged
to have the hIstoric car
brought to thIS area and con-
tdcted JIm Telher, of Jefferson
Chevrolet and co-chaIr of the
show for the sponsonng
DetrOIt AutomobIle Dealers

NEW 1995 ACHIEVA S
COUPE SERIES II

SAlEPR'CE$16,995.

V6 engine
w/vanable effort
poY:'er steering, ~~-
tog-lamps,
leather wrapped •
steenng wheel,
trspeoker dimensional sound sys , crUise, front and
rear Roor mots, leather mtenor spilt fold 109 rear
seat, pwr antenna, pwr dnvers seal, remote leak
pkg Stk #851582

V6 eng , auto OlD
IransmlSSlon IS"
alumn wheels, air,
pwr wm, crUlse
analog gouge
c1usler front and
rear Aoor mots,
pulse WiperS, PL, hi!, 51 wheels Stk 151437

SAlEPRICE$14,895.

NEW 1996 CIERA SL
SEDAN SERIES I

m

SAlEPR,CE$29 ,900.
lease forw/$3000 down $41 6::'mo

Tilt, cruise, 3100
V6, 4 speed
auto,O/D
trans AMFM
stereo, Roor mots
and more Stk
#161682

SAlEPR,CE$35,000.
36Mos With OR $425.mo~
$3500 Down lEASE FOR

Dual trway pwr seats, slate-of-ll1e-
art Aurora VB eng , PW, Pl, lilt,
crUise, rem entry
see sys,
stereo/cass lCD,
leother lOt , dual air
bo~s, antHock
brakes and much
more Stk #161728

NEW 1996 CUTLASS
SUPREME SEDAN SERIES

Pwr wmdows,

pw, loch, ""'~luxury pkg 1tr _
fOch alum
wheels keyless ,. ;"
remote lock pkg
trlt, cru,se, pulse wipers and
more Silt #161792

SALEPRICE$18,99S-
or lease For $272--

36Mo w/$1800Dn "..-mo
GM Employee, & FamIly Member, Save an Addlllaoo! $922 75

GM Employt!e$ & Forndr Members .sa..... and Add'honol $1718 GM Employees & Fomdy Members .sa..... and Add/hono/ $1473

15' alum wheels and

YOU'VE SEEN THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW-
AND NOW- IT'S TIME TO

TEST DRIVE THE '968
NEW 1996 AURORA NEW 1996 98 REGENCY5f~ES II 1995 CUTLASS SUPREME

~~h:/~~~~ f>way pwr seats, SEDAN SERIES III
down, rmt
lock pkg ,
alum wheels,
lilt, crufse,
luxury at Its
fmesl
Stk #161775

ORDER
YOURS
TODAY

NEW 1996 88 ROYALE
Dual air bogs,
4 wheel on It
lock brakes, f>
way pwr
driver's seat,
PW, P locks,
AM Fm stedreo cassette
much more #16170

1996 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA
/IALL WHEEL DRNE"

SALEPRICE$22,0 SO-
ar lease For $329-.

w/$2050 Dn P'" me
OM EmpicyH~ & Famdy Membe" Save an Additional $1 073 00
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our trucks aren't the only Chevys that will get
a lot of attentIon. There's the 19% Corvette
Collector's EdItion, the Camaro RS with a
200-hp 3800 V6, and the ragtop version of the
1996 Cavalier. They're sure to turn some heads.
And they're Just a few more reasons why so
many Amencans trust Chevrolet. So if you plan
to check out thIS year's auto show, feel free to
stop by. We thmk you'll like what you see.

.-. T = .........~~ ...._.........................~
I

See The elK Pickup And The Corvette at the Auto Show.
You won't have any trouble finding the Chevrolet
exhibit at this year's auto show. Just look for
the large crowds. That's where you'll fmd the
Chevy Full-Size Extended-Cab, featunng the
new available third door and the mighty lineup
of Vonec engmes - with more power and more
torque than ever. One good look and you'll
know why Chevy Trucks are the most depend-
able, longest-lasting trucks on the road: But

GENUINE CHEVROLET'

• n.. • « .« .
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BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT COUPE

ttli1f

6~~~~~iE ~~~ESIS 675*
BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

2 OL $OHC 16V SFI 4-eYL eno aulo trans IOwback tludl:ets real 6OJ4{) .spat
l~ bench air CClnCI CNl6e 14. a1lXTl wheels AMIFM stereo w/cass CO
ct\atIger coolrol clock & 6 prem speakltrs rear del ftoot mats ptIs much more

2 Ol SO~C 16V 4-<:YL eng 4 speed auto trans front Iowback
bucl<ets rear spl~ lold!ng bench plus much mol9

MSRP$15,145 SALE Sl2 77!!*
8AT THISPRICE PRICE tJ

BRAND NEW 1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX 2DR COUPE

MSRP$13,285 SALE SIO 99t!*
12AT THIS PRICE PRICE tJ
BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 4DR. SEDAN

~

2 Ol SOHC 16V SFI 4-CYl eng aula trans 10wlJacl< bJCkels
rear SOl40 split folding bench air cond console w/armrest &
storage bin rear del clearcoal paint lloor mals plus much more

MSRP$15,795 SALE SI3 8!!!!*
9AT THIS PRICE PRICE ~ tJtJ

BRAND NEW 1996 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 4DR SEDAN

2 Ol SOHC ISV SFI engone 4 speed aula trans speed control
Iront lowback buCkets plus much mere

3 Ol '" PI V6 hoghbockbueke" """"'",,",'ol'" gle.. "'nds/l,eld d9-lce'
3 3L ve engone 4-speed auto trans front Cloth 50150 spll1 bench CMS<l M "'" ""'" mrs """"e .. g."'4> ""'loci< t><ek.. rr del lug ,lid<

plus much more ~~l ~~~:W:S::!;~l ~~ap~=:"tJngrr Mencer pa

11~~Rri:~9p:E:;;E SI6 795* 8~~~f:p:E ~~~;ESI7 695*
SEEOUR LARGE SELECTION HERE AT THE

NATION'S #1 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER
..#

Amerltech, Delco Electronics, Johnson
Controls, Michelin North America and
PPG Industries

Manufacturer exhibits Include Acura,
AM General, Aston Martin, Audl, BMW,
BUiCk, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Dodge, Ford, GMC Truck,
Honda, Hyundal, Infmlll and Isuzu

Others exhibiting are Jaguar,
Jeep/Eagle, Kia, Lamborghlnl, Land
Rover, Le'(us, Llncol"'-~~ercur,', Lotus,
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, Mltsub,shl,
Nlssan, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Porsche,
Saab, Saturn, Subaru, SUZUki, Toyota,
Volkswagen and Volvo

SpeCial displays Will be done by the
Center for Creative Studies, Delco
ElectrOnics, Michelin Tire Corp, Michigan
Natural Gas Vehicle Association, Suntera
and UAW/Ford

ORTH AMERICAN

AUTO SHOW
...JANUARY6-15 CaBO HALL DETROIT

More than 700 cars and trucks will be
on display

Show hours will be
• 11a m to 1030 P m Monday through

Friday
• 10 a m to 1030 P m Saturdays

• 10 a m to 7 p m on Sunday, Jan 14
and

• 10 a m to 7 pm on Monday, Jan 15,
the closing day of th" "how

Persons with disabilities may enter the
show on hour early on all days

Ticket prices are $8 for adults $4 for
seniors 65 and over, children 12 and
under are free when accompanied by a
parent Tickets are available through
Cobo Center and TicketMaster outlets

The show IS coordinated through the
Detroit Auto Dealers AssociatIOn, with
major finanCial sponsorships from

~------ .. _-~-------_ .._ .. - ...._-- "" ..... ., ....... - - ... ~--.. ..-:-.~.-. ..,..""
. f , --
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K NOW

.c\r Yo rr Chl \ r(ll('I/Gt'l~ O("..1I("r

Get k> Know The All-New 4-Dx>r Tracker,
Along With The Other Gens, At The Auto Show.

L happens every ~ar at every auto show-somethmg new comes along that doe~ more tkln Jll~t ffil'>t'a few

eyebrows. W11, this ~ar its the all~new 4-Door Ceo Tracker. And if you have a lm'l' of 'l<IH>nlufi>,It~ ddmltl'ly

worth looking into. It has standard dual air bags, Its truck-tough, and It ha\ <I prill' yOll l an really .dford.

But be~t of all, it'll take you places youve never been before. Sound mtere~ttng? TI1l'1l ~top by tlli~ ye,lr\ auto ,110'-
and get to know the 4~ll>or Ceo Tr..ckr. ~u'll find It right nC'xt to the Cl>O RlZln 'lnd tlw Ceo Ml.ro.

January 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

'ft « ..... « •...................................... _ .. ., •••• __~......__ ...e ....... ~ _ .... .......... ..... .....__
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BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT COUPE

ItIiiiiiI

MSRP$1 7,659 SALE $1~ 67~*
6AT THISPRICE PRICE tJ tJ

BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

2 Ol SOHC ,6V SFI 4-CYl eng aOlo 'ran' IowI>ack budc.ts "'ar 00/40 spIol
tOldulg bench aar cood C(\.Il5e ,,, alum wheels AMIFlA stereo w/cass CD
cI\ange' control clod< & 6 rnm speaJ<ers rear dol 1100< mats '*" much moro

MSRP$15,145 SALE $1277~*
8 AT THISPRICE PRICE tJ

BRAND NEW 1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX 2DR COUPE

2 OL SOfiC 16V 4-CYL eng 4 speed auto lrans fTOOl Iowbaclc
buckets raer sp4~ folding bench plus mud1 more

MSRP$13,285 SALE $10 99 ~*
12AT THISPRICE PRICE tJ
BRAND NEW 1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 4DR. SEDAN

~

2 OL SOfiC 16V SFI 4 CYL eng auto trans lowbaek buckets
rear 60140 spilt fold,ng bench air cond console wlaflllresl &
storage bin rear del cJearcoat pamt floor mats plus much more

MSRP$15,795 SALE $138~~*
9AT THISPRICE PRICE , tJtJ

BRAND NEW 1996 CHRYSLER CONCOROE 4DR SEDAN

2 OL SOfie 16V SFI eng,ne 4 speed auto trans speed control
fronllowbaek bucleets plus much more

3 OL M PI V6 hlghback bucKets SAKlCr&QrJsoIar gla$$ Wlndshleld de leer
3 3l. V6 engine 4 speed auto Irans front cloth 50150 spl~ bench c""SO "~ pw, heat mrs smol<., s 1l'O<.I' enl1locl< 1><.... rr dol lug rad<
pl us much more • t cend dual horns passgr aS$4s1strap, 7 pass seetmg rr sMncer pa

undo .... t 510<1'90 d' ...... loghl group pI<Js mucIl more

I1~S:ri:~9p:~E ~~~;E $16 795* 8~~~~~:E ~:~E $17 695*
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION HERE AT THE

NATION'S #1 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER
~#

1996
MAZDA

626

1996
MAZDA

MILLENIA
"A LOT OF LUXURY

FOR A LITTLE
MONEY"

AmerJtech, Delco ElectrOniCS, Johnson
Controls, Michelin North America and
PPG Industries

Manufacturer exhibits Include Acura,
AM General, Aston Martin, AUdl, BMW,
BUiCk, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Dodge, Ford, GMC Truck,
Honda, Hyundal, Inflnitl and lsuzu

Others eXhibiting are Jaguar,
Jeep/Eagle, Kia, Lamborghml, Land
Rover, Lexus, Llncoln-Mercurv, Lotus
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, MltsublShl,
Nlssan, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Porsche,
Saab, Saturn, Subaru, SUZUki, Toyota,
Volkswagen and Volvo.

SpeCial displays will be done by the
Center for Creative Studies, Delco
Electronics, Michelin Tire Corp, Michigan
Natural Gas Vehicle ASSOCiation,Suntera
and UAW/Ford

SHOWROOM HOURS:
9 am - 9.00 pm Mon & Thurs.
9 am • 6 pm Tues ,Wed & Fri.

• I I

"THE USA
BUILT FAMILY$206 SEDAN"

MONTH

Auto, Air, Cassette & More.
36MONTHLEASE

L~_lIiiIliiLlIll'll'!_~

More than 700 cars and trucks will be
on display

Show hours will be
• 11 a m to 1030 P m Monday through

Friday
• 10 a m to 1030 pm Saturdays

• 10 a m to 7 p m on Sunday, Jan 14
and

• 10 a m to 7 p m on Monday, Jan 15,
the closing day of the show

Persons with disabilities may enter the
show on hour early on all days

Ticket pTices are $8 for adults $4 for
seniors 65 and over, children 12 and
under are free when accompanied by a
parent Tickets are available through
Cobo Center and TicketMaster outlets

The show IS coordinated through the
DetrOit Auto Dealers Association, with
major fmanClal sponsorships from

AUTO SHOW SALE-A-BRATION

Leather, Pwr. Moonroof, Heated Seats, FuU Pwr. & More

24 $344MONTH
LEASE MONTH

ORTH AMERICAN

AUTO SHOW
JANUARY 6-15 COSO HALL DETROIT

~1MHigh Perlotmllnc~/Low Con 0..,...

AR'.'OLD me ,_I. ITJlJ~T FEElS RIGHT

••• "Of'.' '2 l1li1'•• .."
D"K Ily ocrOH ",. "'H",orn Alno,,, UftCoIfI ""-tCUfy

1111.-.080

24 mo closed end lease based on approved ered,l Lease pymt of $344 allows 12000 ""les per year wlllle per mIle In excess
Lessee has ClPtlOn 10 purchase at tease end for $2206266 tOlal tnrllal pymt IS $1794 WhICh InCludes $1000 down $0 secunly
depos<t and ecq fee of $450 00 Pymt subrect to tax title be To gel tolal of pymts muntply pyml by leflll

36 mo closed end lease based on approved credrt Lease pymt of $206 allows 12 000 moles per year w/Ille per mole on excess -
-- Lessee has ClPllOn to purcllase at lease end for $1027040 tOlall/1ltlaJ pymt IS $1906 which "!dudes $1000 down $250 secunly
::: cIepos<l and acq fee of $450 00 Pymt subject to lax trt!e he To get 10tal of pymts mul1Jply pymt by leflll

.......... .,.. ---...- .... ~ ...

-I
~__ " to ••• ~ ••

, ...... d
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Get ~ Know The All~~ 4-Door Tracker,
Along With The Ot1er Gens, At The Auto Show.

It happens every year at every auto show-something new comes along that doe~ more tktn Just ral\{' a few

eyebrows. "WIt this year it~ the all-new 4-I>oor Ceo Tracker. And if you Ilave .1 low of .lrlventUTl>,it~ defmitely
worth looking into. It has .~tandard dual air bags, its truck-tough, and it lla\ a pTlll' yOIl (dn really .dtorcL

But be$t of all, It'll take you places youve never been before. Sound mtere\tmg7 Tlwn ,top by tlm ye.lr~ auto ~Jlm,
and get to know the 4-I>oor Ceo Tracker. ~u'l1 find it right next to tile Ceo RlZIll .lOcI tilt' Ceo Ml'lro.

GET TO K NOW

At Your (,h~"fol('l/GI'( Dcootlrr

-----~ •••• e. lID ~ Al _ ~ -_ __ '"'_~". """'rw' __ -.... _ _

6ite,i ""'-, ': ~_: -.1 ,Z,. r; ttCR ~ ...
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\lllO 11,111'>• Pm\ l'1 ')tll'llIlg

1'0\\ l'1 BI ,Ikl''> • Du,t1 \lr B,lg'>
J lIlll (I l d."''> • 02 H P • 1H \1 P (, I «mom)

( 10lh [ntcllOI

PJu~ tax title plate and destination
Lca<;e option a\adable

oYw CJ/etM cftU'~
1996 Mitsubishi
1\1irage Coupe

SALE PRICE
$10,841

1995 4 DOOR CHEVROLET TAHOE

~JAN l JAf ~y () I I, ( ()I J,( ) I lAl l [)l I f ~( ) I I

996N C) n 1" • i A MER I CAN

~ AUTO SHOW

\, \ 1 1, 1 1111. 1 11 111,'11 II \111,' ,>1 .. ,\\
Jillil 1\ \ \ 111111 11\ I I I"'"

l ,",' \ '111, I, 11" l' I \1111'111,'11 " ,'11,'1

....~ ..., I '.1........



TUrS & WED
830 610

I,C) ACQUI~If'()r~ rEE
r~of lATES

36 MOr~rHS

'; fv"\./li..;s ~NCIN~ & -z
~ TRANSMISSION
..7 SPHIALISTS r-S"

Lv~

SAT. 10 -1
NO ACQUISITION FEE
NO PLATES
48 MONTHS

SIGN-N-GO!

• '+. ,+,~ -

OPEN MON & THURJ
830 900

NO MONEY DOWr J
NO 1ST PAYMENT

NO SEC.UR,TY DEPOSIT

I__ S_I_G_N__ -N-G_O__!_
./ J.."'~ NEW 1996 IMPREZAm

........- [I 'rh' J '
w rrl jr .If" Ie

.... 1 r..) l •••

NEW 1996 lEGACY 4 DR ftW
~ Al' ,I" e' droV( ABS P.I , •

~~w".jow, lorks&r 'a,s A/I~.....".~Sl N. IF/I OS\ ( d'TIore •• •

NEW 1996 LEGACY OUTBACK ~

..

All wheel drove ABS •
Pwr w ndON locks &

• m rrors A/l AM/FM
~ C'lSS healed SN'S 0' j •• •

n orc

JOE RICCI SUBARU
18155 Mack Avenue, Detroit

~ INe'l Docr 10Joe H Jrep Eag 01 ~
~ 313-343-5425 '..:u7

8asl"oonappol'edceQi J61T 'l'l.<>!)=l<;<>'l 3'3 r l '" I \'lo Cf'l t nlleo,p
Togeflofaipa/lTer's rnutl"yb,3" r-) 1, jS if l"ss."''' <; pI I '" fl",P~ & tea,

Bas.eoonapprvd eml 48rno ease teS8iJon":'')'Y'(lrr O'-&'torm')laa'>e" ' .. tl3 rr E'C~EY
To got tet pymts. mutl Dll' Of 46 Lft$Iee e"xmsiVi! 01 e-ClJS.S<.e woo. & lea

19A

OPEN FRio9 to 6
NO MONEY DOWN
NO 1ST PAYMENT
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

I
II!J!Eii:::. ~"~,~~,~;~"~O"7~ 1$2291

~ seeurl} SI~I~:rrT~;,cJ jl0nrq PERMO'

__
NEW 1996 JETTA 4 DR

Dualarbags power lor,s $249
see\lrty'yslr-n a' rond' C~ ~~

)nd m~rc PERMO.

~ NEW 1996 PASSAT $299
~ Dual a,r bags po.ver lochs
~ seeulIl, sY~I~:Tm~;eCJndlion ng PERMO.

• 10 year, 100,000 mile power train warranty_ 2 year free
scheduled maintenance'

OHE TRUTH IS ••• NO ONE SELLS FOR LESS! I~~~~~~~:~~
313-343-5430

SUSPENSIONS
BRAKES
TIRES

ELECTRICAL
TUNE.UP

DIAGNOSTIC

822-3003
PlCh.l P tt /)/ III I R} ~I R\ /( I \\ \// W/ /

- OPI '\, \lO'\, I RID \'1 ~ <(l (, 1(, ~
~ ....\11 RD \'1" '" I)(h\, 1111ll'\1 ..

-

y~uQnd
Your Car

(f

HJNT A ',((HUH" In :;llop ...11ol
mod" Will rf(~ tJp and "'orC'
doll! fJholJl rl'\o[f'Juchol1') thot
do not OeetH fonq enollgh 10
~4't {J fClllu/c t ode tn the
/o'llp1/t~r n1(>mory

As wtnter sets In ma~e $ure everytt,lng
In your co, " running well You don1
wanl to be left at the s,de of the rood
At RINKE TOYOTA we put the
performance back In your carl We re
at 25420 Van Dyke Phone 758
2000 Hours Man & Thurs 700
a m to 9 00 pm Tues & wed 7 7
Fro 7 6 closed Sot and Sun What
you need IS peace of mind and we
can help g,ve you Ihat by fIXing your
cor on time and 01 Ihe proce we ve
agreed on EnJOYyour Marlin Luther
King, Jr, holiday!

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales "'g, Serv'ce "'JI'

'.OIUMS fHAT COMEAND 00
Many wr owoe" have expellenced
Ih~ ~,. ~, ..... , ....... :' ~'(;::c 8 ~:: ; ~

en91n~ performance p'tblem 9n the
,000 Ihol cannol be dup Icaled tor the
aulo technIcian The est way 10
IlOlate such Interml"ent problems ISto
begin wllh a complete dl7noSliC
checku While thiS 's can ucled
wiring ~orneues sens9rs an relays
shQuld be wl9gled and tappe to see
If Ihe fault resls with a loose electncal
canneclian or a def&<lIve porI that
otherwise seems to work normally
Beyond that a deVICe known as 0
scanner can be connecled to Ihe cor s
computer In Its snapshot mode the
scanner can be acllVated (while the
cor IS be,n!!. droven) 10 toke a I
'snapshot" 61 the computer dolo

~

enerated surroundinS a maltunct'an
eadlng t~ s InfOrm\lI,on heiRs reveal

t e oonarmal,ty Ihat leads 10 a
malfuncllon

•

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP.
CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

SPECIAllZINC IN ENCINES.
SMISSIONS & CENERAL REPAIRS,.--------- ..• 011 OIL, LUBE & FILTER SPECIAL •I. Fi~e, MORE THAN JUS TAN OIL CHANGE 1

• Lube Compl!le Somee & Inspection
l.ljPIOSqlS 0,1 v~ ~'o, 1

• w'12 pt Safety $1895 _ II Inspeelton V
1 1"'o:dl"9To~.II~ulds ~ II .'c,"pon Erp Z~J.% -::::-::= I
• Vaf\rol re $ AI' C wlale '!l-Jc 'Jr 0 I w. -- •.._-------- ..

'7 love what you cUi for me, Thyota"

I TOY'OTAQUAfir\'-i
:on, Fllter & I
I Lube II.lncludeo up 10 6 quarts of Genuine I
I Toyotaoll

• GellUine TO)ota IWtHltage patented II Crystal T~ WIer clement 'nth I
lIftlI.dralnb.c valve &Dd Install.bon

• 1AIbrlatJon (" hen applicable) I
• Check all fluid I
Iml. f

818.95,
.T__ .-s<Willf I
~\IlhU,""'" J--------

M:UBISHI .~::a@ 1-":_ tDm~mr:! ~

1';::1' tCl~+;_ • ACURA ==
~ SI\T~N (J INFINITI

• O,UN"~ Q Oldsmobile 8
ma2Di' ;~\ \' II*SUZUKI -\ (, l \ R II~' .... Gee

I 1'--SUBARU. ~ Tl)'vUf" (u
IR... HYUnOJ1f '" F:>,,\ IS~It'" SItU! GMC:

----------

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED... WE DO IT ALL!!
I •I I I

"GROSSE POINTE'S 0\ I' ~( LI, Sf-R\ (('(
ISIO.' h.HH tit, \I . f\ 'ff' , 1/\,..,

lur "'oafur(lf
I}(-.,If"'r

O[1('n [\("r)

~1urda\
'or~I(' .. &.

'-.#" ..... 1.

1996 TOYOTA
TACOMA 4 X 4

j •

-

SIGN-N-GO SIGN-N-GO SIGN-N-GO$299. $319. $329.
OR $995 DOWN OR $995 DOWN OR $995 DOWN$259. $278. $289.

I ( <1'>C "or ~() \10"" TH~ 5\LE PHiCE
I()~,now"" '>4<l, now,," 522,8555219 \10" TI I $319 \IO"T11

MuSl be ~l gl~e lor Chrysler Employ" D5COUni 24 month I.ase 10k; per year 15c per mile ever
To gel total obligation mu hply pymt by 24 LeSS8& f8Sponsitl~ lor ... cess wear & tear All payrF'ents
p U5 laJl and pla.tes CUS! has opoon to pu rchase a1 a predetBl'TTllned poee

Ell
'-'eep.

'RE ROLLING IN
AUTO SHOW

SAVINGS!

......Kh",
j(W

( \Hm',\It-
lOR 'II,{ II..."",q-\"

r- nr rIA lor' J1"'~' t> ... ko "... ~ t d' .- .,., r 'T>1 "">Mh \.,.,\ 11't').l.~~"1 '" j\fI"R'Prt.. .. n ~, ~ ~rT'dr '4
.~ ~t~~U/f'ltt1~t\ .. I. .. c,a, Tot ... ~~Illr .. o,t<".,. ~- ""'1 r'"Jl~" r"nhk-;><'" r.anv"' .....'ll'loJtJ, ~1 So'l(lmrtTmMll Iqf'-l'TTltTIl.II'IJl;U pi.'''ur·,"'.'".,~ 'i"~...,·'FEr;.:',

996NORTH AMERICAN

~ AUTO SHOW
-.JANUARY 6- 15 COBO HALL DETROITr-..~ - ~

BRAND NEW 1995 ISUZU 4 X 4 PICKUP F~E 4
4 Wl1cel Om e Rcar I\nll-Lock Brakes ~~~::~
Alf AnVf"m Cassette. Sliding Rear ..
WIndow .\lun1lnurn Wt1cels wIth :\11 .<J
lerrall1 TIres SI" #215932 W, \S $ J 7,274 ~_ .... ,.,.,.~---

LCd<,e,or m \10""THS SALE PRICE "iiiliil
10% DO\V,," $4Q'::; DO\V,," $13995" .

5219 \1°""15279 \IO"TH' L-A-S-T-ONE!

BRAND NEW 1995 ISUZV RODEO 4 X 4
VG '73 H P engine ClUlO cm dUn I Cllr bags
\MIF,,' Cae.,selle full 51ze spdre sunroof 4

\\ l1eel dl~c bm"es Folding RCClf Seat
Intcrrnntcl1 \\lp('r<., Stk #3G712c) \\;\5 52428')

LC<1'>(' '-or W \10"" TII<; 5 \LE PRICE
I (Yr, now"" '>49"'; DO\V,," $
5214 7\IO'..n1 5299 \IO"iTIl 20 995

BRAND NEW 1995 ISVZV TROOPER 4 X 4
24 Vell\ C VG '73 HP Engine Wheel
J () WI1('cle., Vented DIS( Brdhcc.,
\m/f m (,le.,sertc Till \Ir 1111crmltlcI1t

\\ II)('rs DLJi11 '\If Bdgs Stk #C)22S34
WAS S27.305 '

-01-

$995. DOWN
Ell JOE RICCI JEEPJEAGLE
Jeen 18201 Mack Avenue. Detroit

~ 5 Blocks East of Moross
~ 313.885.8000

January 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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Bagel 8ar<8'& Booths Open 6 AM WeekdaY''' Mon-Thur ...6-6 Fn 6-5 Sat 7-1 Sun 8-1

(810) 775-8820 21601 Harper, SCS (Iblt South 0{8 1/2Mile)

~ ........,, ---..

eggs, fresh-sliced ham and other
morning delights. A whole ~
Breakfas t-In -A-Bagelr8l

•

Another Eastside Bagel
exclusive. And the list goes on.
Check us out.

Every day, all through the day,
we're baking the old-fashioned
kettle-and-hearth way. In an
oven twice the size of most
bakeries, so we can serve more
fresh-baked bagels faster. Come
visit our friendly family bakery.
Only minutes away from Grosse
Pointe in nearby St. Clair
Shores. But for Bagel Lovers--
more than worth the brief trip.

...... , ". ..

e-ome pick up your two
free-bagels -- and -prove
it to yourself.
One bite and you'll taste the
difference an Eastside bagel
makes. It starts with our better
bagel dough. More bagel
chewiness on the inside. Just
the right bagel crunchiness on
the outside. Tastes so good,
it's hard to believe -- an
Eastside bagel is totally fat-
free. Less calories than most
breakfast bars and cereals.

fhag:.r:l L@N:.~'r8' (WI t*-r(W8'8':.~'F(Wi.ttt:.~'•••
{(.):nl~@tt:.~.bag:.~.zbal\;~'rlJ ~iy:.~'g ~@U

g@lmuch ti7,@l1':.~'t@l l@lv,.~'.~(.):rtllJ :tastgid',~, 1:ha~,.;.;I.

Does your bagel bakery serve
Breakfast B8gels? We're
cooking up whipped scrambled

Ba~el Trays 0 Any 'lIte Brcakfa"t - Any Occa ...lon Party 0 Bagel Balikets 0 Cu-.tom-Made to Your Order
Free nelher~' On Group-Size Orders (> Free Ample Parking Behind Bakery

21 Varielie,:

Honc\ -RO,I'lul 1-l.ull to

BAGEL SPECIALTIES:
Clnndmon SlId"
Tecthlng Bdgel,
Plnd Bdgeh
Bdgcl Dog,
Scone ..
Biscotti
Bagels Toasted in 30 Seconds

Choice of 6 BREAKFAST BAGELS:
SLrdmhJcd Egg & Chcc,c
BdLOn. SLrdmhlcd Egg & Chec,c
Hdm Chec,c & SLrdmhlcd Egg
S.1IdI111.Chcc,c & Scr dmhJcu Egg
\'o-Ch0Ic,tcrol Scr dmhlcu Egg While,
I.tlC H,II11 & ChCl',C
Wlllppcd Crcdlll Chcc,c &
RL,II Slrdwhcrnc,
GOL'RMET FLAVORED COHEE
C.tppuc:cino
~:..pre ....o
BAGEL S \ ,1>\\ ICHES

COMPARE US TO "THE OTHERS:'
Phili Cream Cheese:
H•.md. WhIpped m Our Kllchen
Ne\cr Prepdcf...dged
"Flavor of the Month"
Homemade Apple Butter
"The Everything Bagel"
10 SPLIT & TOPPED
FLAVORINGS:
bcrythmg from
RCo.llStrawbcrnc, 10

BUller & Pre,erve,
PCdnut BUller

~1llof...('dTlII"C\ Brc,l,t
fgg I),lIdU

RO,l'l Bce!

~lIrcr Vcgglc
( Ilil "cn BIC,I,I

fun,l \lelt

~uper S-01 Regular Si1('
~Iricll~ he ..h \Ieal:
\'c\cr ProlL'"Ct!
~lilcd I" Your Ordcr

\'C\ c r Prc ~ IiLcd

"'.\\ \11'1 R \GEL ~A'1>\\ ICHfo.~
21 \arielie~
( hoice or ...HO\IE\lAm \oj \1. \J)~

\o,Ol P m Jot R
HO\U.\I \m. 1H'.~~foRTS

:-'0\.1 Lox

BLT

'---- ---...
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Since 1927

The best just got better'" 4va-y6
AfllR INVllIoRY SAllon\-Y\
FIRST TIME EVER

IVIRY ITI •.
IIIVIRY

SHOWROOM
.Pre'iaus purchases excluded, discount off retail priee. Sale ends Manday,danuary 15th.

CONTROL NUMBER 00000
INVENTORY CONTROL TAG

Since 1927

Thebestjustgotbeuerm

Open Daily, 10-9 • Sunday, 12-5:30

Bloomfield Hills, open 'til 6pm Wed.,Thurs. & Sat

Troy, 971 E.14 Mile, 585-3300 • Novi,43606 W. Oak Dr., 349-0044 • Bloomfield Hills, 4110Tele~raph, 642-0070

.... - ~........ _ ... ,.,.~. ~ no .... ~.
l

.. -..
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E.1"tern Dl"tflCt of Michigan
1Il DetrOit

''Thl'' I" a settlement With
u-.," Cohn "aid, "that they VIO-
lated our lull''' "

The con"ent decree, "Igned
m Augu"t by DaVId L Peters.
IS for bettlement purpo ...e" only
and I" not an adml"slOn of a
law VIOlatIOn by the funeral
nome

a" ..l condltlOn for obtallllllg
the good" anel "erVlce" they do
want

The ITC voted to authoflle
the filing of the complamt and
the propo"ed "ettlement

The complaint and con"ent
decree were filed Del' 21,
1995, by the US Department
of Ju;,tlCe on behalf of the FTC
III U S DI"LlllL CUUI~ !OJ the

...eIVIle" they \lant
The lull' IequlI e" a funeral

homc' to pI 0\ Ide to cu ...toml'l"
who Inqull e III pel "on .1copy of
thl gl'nel al pille IJ...t Thl' h"t
mu"t lIlLlude Ilot only pI lees,
but othel mfolllldtlOn, "uch a<;
th..lt a cd ...ket I" not nece""ary
fOI crematIOn

The Iule .11"'0 ptohlblb a
fUlwrdl plovldel from reqUlr-
lllg cu"tomer... to pureha"e
'!"'\,Jr:.tcd buud.::. u.uJ ...,....i\-h.A.~

"did D..l\ Jd L Pdeh \Ill! pI e,,-
Idenl of A H PL'lel' We ,pt

lied the ell.1l ge' 111 01 del to
..l\'old ..I 111,11\\ l' dldn t WJllt to
bl1l1g IdmJlll" 1l1to Ieg..lI PIO-
<.l'ldmh'"

The FTC funeldl lull'
ddopted 111 1984, h de'II-,'11edto
help Clll1"Umer" obtd1l1 pllce
dnd othel mfOrm..ltloll about
fUlleldl '(:1 VICe-, to mdke It
l'a"ler fOl cu"tomer" to com
Odll' Ollel" and hu\ "nly !h~

....<..I\IU ..:.... to t.u .....ton1l~r ....,,. ....dId

Torn C ohll "IJrt dttolne, fOl
the FTC \\'t' ,JI,o ,Jllege thJt
the'\ LOlldltlOlled thl' fUlIlI'h
Illg of lLIt all1 fUl'l'l al good,
and "ll I Ill'" upon the pur
lha,e ot otlll'r funl'l dl good,
dnd ,en Ile"

Cohn Ilould not ,a\ who 1111-

tlated the chJrge, 01 0\ el
II hdt llml' pellOd thl Jlleged
\ loldtlOn" OlCUIred

\Ve den, the JlCU'..ltlOll ..."

A.H. Peters agrees to pay $60,000 settlement for violating FTC roles
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The A H PLler, FUlll'l al
HomE.' of GIU,,,e POinte Inl,
whIch operatl', fum'l al homE.'
In Glo"e POllltl' \Vood, and
Wanen h,b JI-,'1E.'E.dto pal a
$60,000 CI\ II penalt\ to "ettll'
charge, th.1t It \ lulatpd Ihe
Federal 1) ..lde' Cllnlml'''lOn,
(FTC) funel,.d lule

\"ie allegl thdl the' did not
pro\ Ide pI Ice JI'h ut good, dnd

Accountants offer 10 tips to help increase your wealth in 1996
aVOId fisk altogether by
puttmg your money only m the
safest mve"tments, you run
the fisk of not earl1lng enough
to beat mflatlOn

9 Know tht: costs Market
fisk IS a given, but there are
other Investment related costs
that have nothing to do With
fisk .. commiSSIOns, markups
and management fees

Because these costs are not
always ObVIOUS,It'S Important
to ask about them before
mvestmg, and mclude these
fees when calculatmg the
return on your mvestment

10 Don't overlook taxes
Keep in mmd that many of
your Investment deCISIOns will
have tax ramificatIOns

To help you make the most
of your lnVestments and mlm-
mlze the tax Impact on any
gams, it's wise to consult a
CPA or another tax adViser

Prepared by the Michigan
Assoctatwn of Certified Public
Accountants

be more successful
TheIr first event, Grosse

Pomte's Greatest Garage Sale
held m the Village, turned out
well Smce then, the pair have
served cappuccino at the Hob
Nobble Gobble fundratser for
America's Greatest Parade at
Cabo Hall The next mormng
the Sfires served cappuccmo
at a VIP breakfast for 114 dls-
tmgulshed clowns and their
famlhes and frIends

Other events the Sfires have
catered mclude the Grosse
Pomte Shores Annual PICniC,
the Birmingham Garage Sale,
Crulsm' Woodward and pri-
vate partIes and weddmgs at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and the Country Club of
DetrOIt

For more mformatton, call
(313) 884-7276

24-OOurstay follOWing a normal
delivery - our unique Bed & Breakfast
Program ISlust what the doctor ordered
It gives you an extra day of rest while your
newborn receives expert medical care
Best of all, Its on the houselr;~

,Xe Bed & Breakfast program IS
lust one of the many lRlexpected amenities
that -hke a beeper for dad, an Infant car
seat as our gIft to you breast feeding
experts to teach proper nursing techniques
and BlrthCares Home Advantage VISiting
nurse pl'ogram - makesyour Bon Secours
experience exceptional

. -ff ~'re expecting or thlnbng about
haVing a baby ask your phYSICIanabout
BlrthCare or call for more information and a
physIcian referral 1800-303-7314

Cappuccino Anyone?, has
been busy smce bemg started
by the Grosse Pomte Farms
sIster and brother combina-
tIOn, Lara and Jeff Sfire, last
May.

After explonng the posslblh-
ty of havmg an espresso cart
at a hospital, Lara, 18, and
Jeff, 14, decided prIvate par-
tIes and speCial events would

way to make "uch an invest-
ment IS through a real estate
lI1vestment trust (REIT) - a
type of clo"ed-end fund that
Invests m diversified portfolios
of reSidential and commercial
properties

REITh, which Issue shares
that trade on stock exchanges,
give you the opportul1lty to
lI1vest m real estate Without
the problems of management
and poor liqUidity that come
With bUYll1g propertieS direct-
ly But be careful.. rising
lI1terest rates could dampen
profitabllit)

8 Take reasonable risks
Allocatlllg your assets among
a Wide range of lI1flatlOn.resls-
tant vehicles can help you
mll1lmlZe the fisk of loss

If you're mvestmg for a
long-term goal hke retirement,
time IS also on your Side You
should be able to nde out the
mtermedlate ups and downs
m the market and stIll come
out ahead

Keep m mmd If you try to

and make deCISIOns regardmg
the many facets involved In
treatmg oncology patIents
The committee strIves to
Improve cancer control efforts
In preventIOn, early diagnOSIs,
pretreatment evaluation, stag.
mg, treatment, rehablhtatlOn
and surveillance for recurrent
and multiple cancers, as well
as enhancing the care of the
termmally III patient.

./i 5",,,,,,, B,rthCa"ha~
always been a leader In family-cen:ered
malernlty care - offenng family education
classesbefore and after baby!; arrival
Quality core In a warm Singleroom environ-
ment evena follow-up oorslngcall 10 check
on your progress after you've gone home

itre offenng new moms even
more of the Bon Secours f,ve-star BlrthCare
expenence If your physIcIan recommends
speCial care for baby - beyond the usual

process your tr.1nsactlOn for
.lbout $10

5 Remve"t dIVidends
DIVidend relllvestment IS an
easy, money-"avmg way to buy
more stock m a company
Instead of optmg for a dIVI-
dend check, the company rem-
vests your dIVidends to pur-
chase more of ItS stock As a
bonus, many companies also
may give you a dIscount on the
pnce of the stock you buy
through relllvestment

6 StIck With It Don't let
short term market SWlllgs
sway you off course Th make
money 111 the stock market.
mvestors need to stay mvolved
long enough to offset the lows
With periods of outstandmg
returns The tnck IS to allocate
your asset." mime With your
finanCial goals, and then stlck
to that allocatIOn regardless of
short-term market fluctua.
tlOns

7 Look mto real estate In
additIOn to securities, conSIder
investmg III real estate One

by Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Beverly Beltalre Fred
Zosel, also of Grosse Pomte
Park, IS preSident of the firm

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progress/vi' mi'dfcfne u'itb the human touch

461'1 CadIeux Road Gro<;~ Polnle MKhlRan 4f12~

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center's oncology
program has receIved a three-
year approval from the
CommiSSIOn of Cancer of the
AmerICan College of Surgeons

The commISSIOn's approval
process demonstrates St.
John's ablhty to prOVide state-
of-the-art, multldlsclplmary
evaluatIOn and treatment of
cancer at a hIghly comprehen-
sive level

Instrumental III St John's
approval IS ItS multIdiSCIpli-
nary cancer commIttee and
prospectIve tumor board The
cancer commIttee meets every
other month to reVIew, oversee

Business notes

Don't Sell
Your BABY!
If 11S lIme for your' baby' 10 leave

home donale thai pre<:'ous old car, lruck
or boat to Volunteers of Amenca.

Donatmg ISSImple, fasl and easy GIftS
qualify as lax deduct'ble coolObullOos for
lhost: who Item,ze Receipts ISSue<!

Volunteers of Amenca has been
servmg Soulheasl MIchIgan s nec<ly smce
1897 Fund denved from your vehIcle can
house a homeless mo:her and her chIldren
In our transItional housmg program fot at
leasl a monlh or more

For more InformatIOn.call

(810) 373-9000

vab For example, you make a
$100 mve"tment on the 15th
of every month (Most mutual
funds will gladly arrange to
deduct a pre-"et amount from
your paycheck, checking
account. or money-market
fund) Your $100 automatical-
ly buy" more shares when the
market IS low and fewer
shares when prIces are high
ThiS strategy has the effect of
averagll1g out the prIce you
pay - ,,0 you'll never pay only
the highest or lowest prIce

4 Buy direct Now that
more compal1les are wlllmg to
"ell theIr stock shares dIrectly
to shareholders, you can aVOId
costly broker commlSSlOns
Exxon. DIal, and W R Grace
are among the "name brand"
compames that sell directly to
shareholders Some compallles
WIll even automate your
Investment program by
deductlllg a set amount from
your bank account each
month When you deCIde to
sell, most compal1les will

r fi?" !j)L I
I Y{Vn ~~{VI

I Wuk&~!

~

' rnw I

I W~
WE BUY: I

• Dlomonds 1

• Broken
Gold
Jewelry

• Old
Walcres

(WfiSt or
pocket)

• Closs Rrngs
• Co'ns (s<lver &

Gold)
• Wedding Sets

• Dental Gold
• Antique Jewelry I
• Plat,nom
• Complete fstatf>s

Ste~rng Tea Sels I
Flatware

PR Associates Inc., a
DetrOIt-based pubhc relatIOns
firm founded m 1963, won a
1995 North Star Award of
Excellence from the Pubhc
RelatIOns SocIety of America-
DetrOit for a global marketmg
commumcattons project con-
ducted for ItS client, Market
OpmlOn Research

PR ASSOCIates' first-place
entry, "Meetmg the Global PR
Needs of a Local Client," was a
comprehenSive public rela-
tIOns effort to spread the word
around the world about

'" Market OpmlOn Re<;earch's
survey, which took the pulse of
automotive customers m 20
countrIes

PR ASSOCIates was founded

In"tead, look for lIlve..,tmenh
that promise long-term growth
and mcome

2 Go abroad Investmg out
,Ide the United State" can
both dlver"lf\ and enhance
your portfolio" Bear In mllld
that Illve"tlllg globally can be
trIcky Generally, one way to
reduce your I'lsk when you
IIII est globally IS to buy shares
of a mutual fund that mvests
m IllternatlOnal seCUrItIes

3 Average out Dollar-cost
averaglllg IS a smart way to
lllvest Here's how It works
You make an lllvestment m a
stock or mutual fund of a fixed
dollar amount at regular mter-

Business PeoR_I_e_

The new year h the Ideal
tmll' to take "tolk of your
IIIIestment gOdl" and dc~om-
plIshmenh, and ddju,t your
approach to mcrea"e the
return on )OUI IllIe"tmenb
The Mllhlgdn A"oudtlOn of
Certified Public Accountant,
has 10 ed~\ tip, for fine tun-
mg \ nUl \\ ('alth-butldlng
,tr.1teh'1e" fO! thl» year dnd
beyond

1 Look ahedd E\ ery year at
thl" time, the 0nanclal medld
<;potltght, the hotte"t perform-
mg mutual fund, of the prevI-
ous year Unfortunately, past
performance doe"n't always
tran"late Into future success

Former Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Trudy McSorley has
been named SIena Heights College's first endowed professor

The Sage FoundatIOn of BrIghton pledged $225,000 to fund
the Sage FoundatIOn 111 ChIld Drama at the college

McSorley, \\ ho ~aduated from SIena HeIghts m 1970, jomed
the faculty In 1973 She IS an assistant professor m the depart-
ment of theatre. speech and commumratlOn She has been the
dlfE.ctor of chlld drama and chtldren's theatre smce 1975

~ Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Elizabeth A.
Luberto has jomed the Mount Clemens office
of the accountmg firm of Plante & Moran as a
tax associate

;> Her areas of speclahzatlOn mclude real

I~ teleVISIOn service prOVIders
'J Beforejommg Plante & Moran, she was a tax

- manager at a natIOn CPA firm
Luberto Luberto earned her bachelor's degree m

accountmg from the University of Notre Dame

CIty of Gro,,,e Pomte reSident Julie
Hendrix, M.D., has been appomted to the
medIcal staff at St John Hospital and Medical
Center

The focus of her practICe IS dIabetes, thyrOId
dIsease, osteoporosl" and other hormonal diS-
eases

Hendflx IS board-certIfied 10 mternatlOnal
mediCine and board-eligible 10 endocrmology I
and metabolism

She graduated from Northeastern OhIO Hendrix
Umverslty's College of Medlcllle III 1989 She
completed her mternal medlcme reSidency at
St Joseph Mercy HospItal from 1989-93 as well as a fellowshIp
m endocrmolog) and metabolism at Henry Ford Hospital

Gro"se Pomte Woods reSident David Lavender has jomed
the DetrOIt architecture firm John Hliberry & AsSOCiates Inc as
senior associate archItect

HIS primary responSibIlity IS project dehvery, staff develop-
ment and market 109

A graduate of the Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy School of
Architecture and Lawrence TechnolOgical Umverslty Lavender
was preVIOusly project manager for Kenneth Neumann/Joel
Smith and ASSOCiates Before that he was In pflvate practice

- Lavender brmgs to John Hllberry & ASSOCiates nme years of
: profe<;<;lOnale'\peflence which mcludes commercial renovatIons,
: educatlOnal Illteflors and church renovatIOns

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Kathie
Carrick, former vice preSIdent of MIchigan
Bell, has jomed The Derson Group, a natIOnal
outplacement firm based III Chicago, as head of
It, Mlchlgan operatIOns

. CaITlck ,pent 25 years With AT&T, MIchigan
:........... ~ Bell and Amefltech III marketmg and human
--.- resources

• She holds an MBA m management and a
Carrick Ph D m mdustrlal orgam7atlOnal p<;ychology

from Wayne State University

DuMoucheUe

Gros<;e Pomte Farms reSIdent Frank J. Roney ha" been
. named general manager, consultlllg and S) ..,tem<;llltq,"fatlOn for
: the Integrated Systems SolutIOns Corp, a wholly-owned sub-
: sldlarv of IBM
: He will be respo<;mble for managing the marketmg and dehv-
• ery of con'ultlllg and ,ystem<; mtegratlOn servlce<; throughout
: the Ul1Ited State, Roney \1111 remam 111 IBM"> Southfield office

He wac, prey lOu...ly vIce pre<;ldent of con<;ultIng and "ervlces,
<;upportlllg IBM ru ...tomer<; throughout the Mldwe't and
South\le't

Roney lOlncd IBM In 19q3 after workmg at Pnce Waterhou 'P
He earned hi' bachelor', degr!'e m accounting at We...tern
Michigan Untvcr"lty

CIty of Grn ......e POinte re<;ldent Janice
'DuMoucheilp ha' recently Jomed the Colburn
Group a ...an aecounl l'xecullve She will focu<;

'on large commercl.ll Indu,trIal .lnd mercantIle
'account,
• DuMouchelle hl'gln herrareer m underwnt
mg ,It Zunch Aml'llldll dnd \\i,lu"'au In"urance
Co She al ...o pn \ IlJu'h owned her own m"ur

.ance agency

• .. ;1I!lIIl. ••
, '_uilaiii
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$599

$649
BORDEN GUilT
COTTAGE FREE
CHEESE ICE CREAM

99~g,$~~

glitter All po"tero, wJll be
tome the pruperty of the "pon
.,onng 01 g.1nll.ltJOn The dr-
tISt'" n.lme, dge, gr.lde, home
dddress .lnd telephone num-
ber, dlong With the name, ad
dre,,, and telephone number
of the "tudent's <;chool, and
dft m"tructor (If .lny), must
be attached to the bdck of the
pOoter on d 3 by 5 Index cdrd

EntrIes must be po"t
mdrked no later than mId-
night on Feb 1 To enter,
send posters wrapped flat to
NatIOnal Weather SerVice,
4899 S Complex DrIve, SE,
Grand Rapid", MI 49512-4034
For further mformatlOn, con-
tact John Kottke at the Nation-
al Weather ServIce (616) 949-
0643, ext 726, or Lori White
at the MIChigan ASSOCiatIOn
of Insurance Cos at (517) 482-
1643

The MIchigan Committee
for Severe Weather Aware-
nes" was formed m 1991 to co-
ordinate publIc mformatlOn
efforts regardmg flood, torna-
do and wmter safety

Green Bell 59-
PEPPERS Ib

Sunkisf 4 FOR
Red $1.59 LEMONS 99~
PEPPERS Ib

rEtZER~
\IN!Y'\aD~

Schools
Design a poster -
win a savings bond

WINTER
Rolled>.' $2791b ROAST

RUMP ROAST $499 SALE
Prime Standing Ib

~IB.ROAST $299
SirlOin Ib ~~r...~~~ST $169 .

PORK ROAST Ib ~

P~O~N ROAST $339
Ib ~~

V~~OULDER ROAST $4991b

111

The MJchlg.ln Committee
for Severe Weathel AWdre-
ne"., I, .,pon"ormg d Severe
Wedther Awarene"" Poster
Contest, open to .111<;tudents
currently enrolled m fourth
dnd fIfth grade, The dead-
Ime to enter I" Peb 1

PU"lt;l" 111u"t Cl1Iplld",llC the
Importdnce of bemg prepared
m the event of "e\ ere weath-
er, such a" tornddoe", flood""
snow,torms and thunder-
storm", accordmg to contest
sponsors

The fir",t-place wlI1ner will
receive a $200 U S Savmgs
Bond, second place wlll be
dwarded a $100 U S SavLngb
Bond, thIrd place wlll re-
ceIve a $75 US Savings
Bond and honorable mentIOn
Will be awarded a $50 U S
Savmgs Bond

Posters must be 15 mches
by 20 mches and submItted
on qualIty poster or Jllustra-
tlon board The work must be
OrIgInal and may be many
media WIth the exceptIOn of
pencIl, chalk, charcoal or

16711 Mack Avenue at YOl.kshiJ'(, • (31:1) 885-7140
Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOR

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

~RKSIHRE FOODJIARHET

Calnomia Sun kist 4 FOR

Navel ORANGES 99lt

Calnomia Pascal 79~
CELERY ea

FETZER VINEYARDS 750ml
SUNDIAL CHARDONNAY
FETZER VINEYARDS 750 ml
EAGLE PEAK MERLOT

BORDEN BORDEN
HOMOGEN~ED ORANGE

MILK JU~E
$199 GAL $139

I.GAL

change beginS when French
students arnve in Grosse
Pomte on March 13 and stay
WIth host familIes untJl
AprIl 3 Then the Grosse
Pomte students who hosted
the French students depart
for France to stay WIth the
French famJlles By the time
the expenence IS over, both
French and Amencan stu-
dents have expenenced a lit-
tle bit of each others lives

The Grosse Pomte Farms
BeautificatIOn CommIssion
honored Kerby Elementary
School with a 1995 beautifi-
cation award for Improve-
men ts made to the school
campus

Hit the slopes
with Ski Hi

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEEit

The Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial's Ski Hi Club has
trips planned for FrIdays.
Jan. 19 and 26, Feb. 9 and 23
and March 1 The fee is $30.
Membership IS open to all stu-
dents m grades 6-12 who re-
SIde in or attend schoo] m
the Grosse Pointes. Tri? res-
ervations are due one week
m advance For registration
mformation, call (313) 881-
7511.

January 22} 1996

~ ItalUUl5tmeruatl Cultural Center
1/2 rrnfe 'J{orth of 696 anti :Jfoover

WARREN (810) 574-0740

I ta{ian Language Cfasses
Stimulating, Productive, Friendly

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)

•

brecht, RIchard schoo], RI
chard Brace, Richard.
James Brescoll. MonteIth
Chnstma Desmet, Mason,
ChTistopher DIonne,
Richard, Carly Feamster,
MonteIth, 1\1lchael LIang. RI
chard, John Lund, Kerby,
Dal11elle Mager, Kerby, Sa Grosse Pointe Academy
M~l"th:J ~1ercd,th. Pv ....parJ. stud"nb wll"d"J /llun; thdll
Ian North, Kerby, Peter Pa- 200 bags of clothmg dunng
len, Kerby. Cmthn Robson, the hohday season to be do
Richard. TImothy Ross, Ker- nated to the Capuchm Com-
by, Averell Schmidt, Kerby, mumty Center 111 DetrOIt
Angela Schuster, Monteith. The c10thmg WIll be dlstnbut-

ed to famlhes m needKathryn See, Kerby. Cole •
Van Assche, Kerby, Jacque- The primary school stu-
lme VanderMa]e, Grosse dents at St. Paul Catholic
Pomte Chnstlan School, Tho- School In Grosse Pomte
mas Wachter, Kerby, MarJor- Farms were thanked recent-
Ie Weber, RIchard, Mallory Iy by Drs PatTicla West and
WIlson-de Grazla, MonteIth Thad Joos for theIr donatIOn

Students In Grosse Pointe of 472 books to St John Hospl-
have been matched WIth faml- tal for the Rx Readmg Pro-
bes m France The ex- gram. The books WIll be used

by children waitmg for treat-
ment to help them pass the
time, whIch IS often lonely
and boring

School honors

•

t!f(,~A cold, icy ,winter: Season with salt
/¥~. 1»' .:, Pepper WIth common sense.·m Even ~ you're on a sodium-free diet, don't restnct your use of sa~ on wmter ice Prolect yourself and othm

• ~ from threatening foils and broken bones apply sak 'iberally to ily sidewalks, slippery steps and dangerous
.~ , , dnv~. And before you and your fomily brave the elements, the Emergency Department at Bon Secours

Hospital offers these WInter safely !Ips

~ j.:; • * Loyer Oothilg To Avoid Hypothermia: In severe weorher, hyporhenma can stnke,r · •. fast resulting in unconlTaIIobie sIlivering, u!Coherence, slurred speech - even death layered clothing
~ - underwear, msuIotJon, outwear and a hat (w!ndl con retain up 10 SO percenl of your body heat)

• ~ - can help prevent frostbite~-. " * SMvel $Row C«ehly: ToovOId overexerfJOn, hypothermia, bodl strom and possible heart ottodc
•• ~ --..,."",. •• ~) , \ (espeoolly In older adults), use snow blowers and Ke-mehJng produds when possible~ ·~ '.' * W.-terize Y.,. Ccr. Check flute! levels, battery connections, tires and weather conditions before

.. • ./. ~/ ,'. , dllllbing behtnd the wheel Pock a blanket for extra warmth .. ,ust In case Handle and store
• •s,' _ ~. '/ antifreeze carefuIy. It can be lethal

~~G ~ .. * G.anI Apst CarINMt _Idde p~ Have your fumcJ(e chedced each year IIlSfoIla CO, . , f--~ ~' • ...... detector near bedrooms for protection and peace of mllld" on 0 • Co, . ~. :: • Teadt Iosk Recreatiolal Saf.ty: Mah sureKe ISsabd beforecrOSSlng, never frsh or skate alone,•/Ia!.I'.... .,.: ;;. ~~ avOId freed areas and horsepIoy on sleds or skIS Never hrtch onto a l110VIng vehICle Always follow
JY,D.r '~ ~ r-r morIced trails - and remain alert - wilen snowmobilrng
, -. ~ ." With common sense, you con safely enioY 011the WInter ocflVltles that lIWIJlf thIS season But remember, ~~" · ·.,. 1" you r!:l need our help, Bon Secours' Emergency Deportment ISopen - and fully staffed to meet your family's
,,," '~~I urgent core needs - 24 hours a day, 365 days 0 year ~- ..".. . , ... ~

" - _ -. •• ~ A 5IftIy Fin! Prognwn presen1ed by t!Je Emergency De,JortmenI of BOIl *OUI' I1olll'lal •
• '. " • ,.\ • • BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

~ \ • ., '.' PmgrT!'OSil'f'medicine with the human touch

\
• "0-."l '. _..l •'.0".' .... .•...,

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Galmato, Joseph Tlron! and
Courtney Redmond, declama
lion, AlexIs Terry and Katre
sha Lee, Vanessa Martlliel
and Stephame LOUIe Rosllla
Jenkms and Stacy MIOtke,
duo Intel pretdtlOn Paul Mu
chez \\ as the team alternate

Overall tournament \,,]n
ners were Toshle McSwam
second place, prose. ETln 0'
Bnen. first place, story tell
mg, Meghan Chateau, fust
place. storytelhng, Courtney
Redmond, second place. dec-
lamation. and Chnstma Syl
vester. first place dec]ama
lion

Students from around the
Grosse POlntes are preparIng
for thIS year's French Back-
to-back program tnp to Epl-
na], France, AprJl 29 through
May 20 They are John AI-

PATRICIA A HEFTLER, A C S W
IS Pleased to Announce the Opening of the New Offices

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
ProVidinggenatnc care management for seniors,

their families and to medical and legal profeSSionals
Assessment & planning for home care or placementII'! a faCIlity
Supportive counseling for seniors & families Inhome or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224
313 881-3001

They're appreciated
University LrgSien'ScHo'o1students, etClckwise from top left. Jasmine Beale. Anne Ma-

greta. Ranjana Roy. Suma Kinhal and Vanessa Madrazo. were honored recently by the
Lake Shore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe at its 14th annual Youth Appreciation Awards
program held at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. The students were cited for their volunteer
service at both ULSand the community at large.
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Busy students
Members of the St. Clare

of Montefalco forenSIc
team partICIpated In the'
grade 5/6 Eastside Cathoh(
ForenSIc League Tournd
ment Dec 9 at the Grossc
Pomte Academy In Gross(
Pointe Farms St Clan
placed first, With all 29 team
members placing first, spc
ond or third In all three
rounds

The speakers were ToshlP
McSwam, Bndget Scallen,
NIcole Casmelb, and EmIly
Chateau, prose, Tamml
Bonds and VIcky Lumetta,
poetry, Ellen Capobres, Ale\
Marshall, KatIe Kllhan and
Megan Allen, drama, Jena
Kamara, Meghan Chateau,
Erin O'Bnen and Ehsdbeth
Platz, storytelhng, Danwlle
Lerwick, HeIdI Dueweke,
Kimberly Kolec, Kelly Monte
lone and Nlcho]e Lumetta,
multiple mterpretatton,
Chrlstma Sylvester, Anthony

-, (+) (+)

FUN & GAMES
SWF, 29, lOOKingto meet someone
for long-term relationship Must be
outgoing, athletiC and ready for fun

': Couch potatoes need not apply
0124.

~:
I
(,

Ad some
excitement to

,( your life.l

WIth all the new added features, It'S never

been easIer to "ad" We've Improved the

way you place your ad, record your vOIce

greetIng and even respond to other ads @~
'"'"Hey. you learn somethmg new every day '"..
:J"

'"..
:!!
Cl
<3

To place your fREE personal ad, call c
"

1.800.731.7887

Illl/~{)J llct La Ilr-1
(+) Grosse Pointe News (+)
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ON A NEW HIGH.EFFICIENT lENND~ SYSTEM

FREEunlimited maintenance including furnace and
air condItioning check up as low as $165.00'

• Free Estimates
• Easy In Home Financing

GaLli 1W1.I1EIMICIE 1~1A1
YE"nl"'

• Over 65 Vehicles To Serve You • Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Michigan~ Largest Lennox Dealer • 10 Year Parts and Labor Guarantee on Compressor

FULL 5-YEAR PARTSAND LABOR WARRANTY ON EVERYTHING WE INSTALL

1994 and 1995 lENNOX Award Winner
One of Top ] 6 lENNOX Dealers in North America

Furnace Company
Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors - Serving Metro Detroit Since 1949

Troy Livonia Detroit Downriver
(810) 524.1700 (313)427.1700 (313)527.1700 (313)389.1700

----.. ~-~. ---------- ii:'~~ ..
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pIe; f0t: people t!l get together
for an mexpenSIve evemng
out."

Tickets are $12 a person in
advance; $15 at the door

Other events m the works
accordmg to Stonisch: a road
rallY on FrIday, March 1~trIps
to Toronto and Clevelana, a
summer concert series in addi-
tion to the regular Wednesday
concerts, and a masquerade

p_arty to celebrate
Halloween.

Governing board
members are Chip
Berschback, Barbara
DenIer Mirv Hayes,
Kevin Simon, Stomsch,
David and Susan
Thbbe and co-chairman
Joe Reed.

"In a year, I'd like to
see a base of 100
strong members in the
group. I'd like to see
an activity scheduled
every six weeks or so,"
DenJer said.

"It's a great way to
meet new people, to
get together with
friends and to enjoy an
evenin~ out thats

close to home

Anyone who would like to
part~~~ate in the Friends of
the War Memorial, volunteer
to assist with future events/ or
Qurchase tickets to ' An
Evening of Jazz," should call
(313) 882-2000 or the War
Memorial at (313) 881-7511.

Memorial. The evening wIll
include musIc by the Doug
Horn Jazz Ensemble, hors
d'oeuvres, soft drinks and set-
ups. Guests may brmg their
own beer, wine or alcohol

Stonisch said the group
expects some 200 people to
attend

''We don't want to call it a
dance," she saId "It will be in
the three mam rooms of the

ular members who meet on
the first Thesday of each
month for a SOCialhour from
6:30 to 7 p.m.), then a meeting
from 7 to 8:3u p.m. No dues.

''We wanted to target people
who are about 25 to 50 years
old, married, single, new to
the communit)/ old-timer~
whatever," sala Dr. Mary "ue
Stonisch, co-chairman of the
Friends. ''We wanted to intro-
duce them to this wonderful

seemed neglected, saId
Barbara DenlerL!lrogram
director for the War Memorial

"I've always wanted to offer
somethmg more for thIS
group Tlie War MemorIal IS
not Just for children and
senIOrs"

DenIer sald she got on the
phone and gathered a bunch
of 20, 30 and 40somethings for
a meeting

Some of the Friends of the Grosse Pointe War Ia. Leslie King, Mary Sue Stonisch, Joe Reed,
Memorial are. from left, Tom Buda. Mirv Hayes. Kevin Simon, Barbara DeDler. Chip Berschback.
Michael McBrearty, Allyson Rockwell. Molly SusaI- Tad Dickie. David Tobbe and RUdy Stonisch.

resource at their fingertips - Alger House and we'll have
"I called some people I knew, the Grosse Pointe War entertainment and food, mixes

the children of some of my MemoriaL" and we'll set up some small,
friends, my daughter," she cabaret tables. It's a wonder-
SaId "An Evening of Jazz," the ful opportunity for a group of

first event planned by the friends to come together, for
The gTOUD declded to call Fnends, wm be fro1ll.8 p.m to newcomers to meet new pea-it.self t.he l.''''~lendsof t.he midnight

Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal. Saturday, Jan.
So far, there are about 35 reg- 27, at tlie War

War Memorial Friends plan 'Evening of Jazz'
New volunteer group will dream up events for the 20, 30 and 40something crowd
By MargIe Reins Smith
Feature EdItor

The Friends of the Grosse
POInte War Memorial is a new
group of volunteers/. young
adults in the 25-to-oOsome-
thmg age group. They're com-
mitted to dreaming up inter-
estmg events for their peers.

The War Memorial's
January and February pro-
gram of events hsts more than
100 different classes for
adults, kids and teens~
seniors and people witn
all kinds of special inter-
ests.

Club meetings are
scheduled for Grosse
Pointe veterans for
mstance, as wel~ as for
sportsmen, skiers, senior
ladies, chess players,
and more.

The 25-to-50 age group

Kids can sign up to
learn tap dancing or to
take driver education.
They can Eet involved
witli the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre or
attend a Valentine's Day
dance for middle school
studen ts, for instance

Adults can select any-
thing from a four-week lecture
series on interIOr design, to
several different support
groups for people coping with
grief, to a series of classes on
money management or astrol-
ogy or parentmg or poetry
WrIting} to Just about any kind
of danCIng class imaginable.
aerobIc, tap, ballet, country
and western line. or social

•

•

•

Enter at SoulIl
entrancefOf
I'llIe1 parUIg
or parlun the
West Parlur'll
Deck lIld enter
at West enlrMCe

• abdominal pain
• sprains
• minor bums
• headaches
• minor Injuries
• fevers
• vomiting
• diarrhea

--

.t#
*

---m

•
*•

•

You're sick - really sick.
IT1S 7:30 P.M. AND YOUR

DOCTOR'S OFFICE IS CLOSED.

SfJOHN Sl John
___ Hospital and
Hnlth S,.stem Medical Center

N 0 '\AT "" HAT ?

Eastside Adult Medicine Center
After-hours service for people with a doctor on staff at St. John

•
So now you do have an alternative to emergency rooms.

We're open Monday-Friday 5:30-10:30 p.m.
Weekends and Holidays 4:30-10:30 p.m.

AT EASTSIDE ADULT MEDICINE CENTER, YOU'll BE

SEEN IN A COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT SETTING

BY A SPECIALIST IN INTERNAL MEDICINF. URGENT

CASES TREATED AT THE EASTSIDE ADULT MEDICINE

CENTER INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:

WINTER
CLEARANCE

Hours Mon - Fn 10-6, Thurs till 7 sot H1I5'3O

16828 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
884-1330

Jhe shops of

W"tton.I'i~rc~

• DRESSES
Daytime to Evening
Including Holiday

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

• SPORTSWEAR
Slacks, Sweaters, Blazers,
Skirts, Blouses, Walkshorts

• SLEEPWEAR
Robes and Nightgowns

• ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Purses

(

.._-- .... -!I8Il.._ ........--..._--~ ..... ~---- -- -----. ..._~ .. __ ._._v _ ....~_--. .......--~~~.! ... ~ .........-.... • Z ~.-
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Smce 1842
Independe., Anglican

Ro;;cr Ault <\g"nd w,1I !:'>"
Leo Romzlck, Ron Plklelek
and BIll SImmons Moderator
wlll be Darlene Van Tlem

The club, whose purpose IS
to prOVide a commUl1lCallOn
and leadership development
program, meets on the second
and fourth Mondays every
month VISItors are welcome
For more II1formatlOn, call
Lmda Thrr at (313) 886-7430

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms. 884-0511

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Chnstlan Educatlon for all Ages

900am
Worslup& HolyEuchanst1015am

Pr Troy G Woote

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 ,0 a m Hol. Communmn

10 15 Adult Blhle 'Iudy
II 00 Holy Comm"n",n

Church Sund:ly School and I\ur-ery

THURSDAY
1210pm HolyCommlinlon

ManneN' on Hart PIa;;n
allhe Tunnel

Frte Parklrl1(. Ford C.ara1(e
Enrer 01 lload" ard & Jeff""''''
The Rev. Richard W Inllalls,

Rector
"enneth j Sweetman,

OrllanlSt and ChOlrma.~ter
313-259-2206

Rand! S. Boelter, Pastor
TImothy A. Holzerland, Ass!. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

~

~hdOriC
J1i, ~aritters'

QI4urc4

SERVICES

Contemporary
WorshIp

EducatlOn
for all ages

Worshlp

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRI BROOM AVAI LABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

"Jesus the Lamb"

llOOam

1000 a m

Gl"'o!>!>epointe Bopti!>t Chul"'ch
A Chrijl Cenlered, Caring C/'urch
Commilled 10 youl/' and Communil"

Sundoy School - 9 45 AM

SlJndoy '¥IOT',hlp - II 00 AM

71330 Mack Avenue GT'oS'S'ePOinte WoodS'
Phone (313) 8813343

900am

Garden Center plans lecture
Itallan Renaissance gardens

The lecture Ib free to garden
center members Adml""wn IS
$5 for non-member"

A luncheon and annual
meetmg wlll follow The cost of
the luncheon I" $15 dnd re"er.
vatlOns must be mdde by
Fnday, Jdn 12 For more
lI1formatlOn, call (313) 881-
4594

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

The Gro"se Pomte Garden
Cent~ wlll hold a lecture and
bhde presentatIOn for mem-
ber", guests and the commum-
ty at 1030 am Fnday, Jan
19, at the Grosse POll1te War
Memorial, 32 Lakebhore

The speaker Will be MIchael
Farrell, a traveler, pre"erva-
tlOnlst and art histOrian He
Will speak on the history of the

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If yoo are trymg to baIaDce the dem.aDds of wOlk and f8ll1lly wIuIe canng for yoor parent

Call us today for full details ...or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Luth .... n Social Servlcea of Michigan II
4050 QatHhead near Mack and Moron

881.3374
Partially funded by the Unrted Way and the Detrolt Area Agency on Aglnll

Toastmasters to hold debate
Th~s~m:J.sters Club ~o 57q

Will conduct a debate begm-
nmg at 7 30 p m Monday, Jan
22, at Brownell MIddle School,
270 Chalfonte III Grosse
Pomte Farms

The diSCUSSIOn WIll be on
whether PreSident Clinton
should send U S troops to
Bosma Presentmg favorable
argJIments WIll be George
Sutton, Wendy Bradley and

886-4300

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST\:1:&. Kerchevalat LakepolOle

, -.' GrossePOintePark822.3823
Sunday- Worslup to 30 a m
Tuesday- Thnft Shop 1030. 3 30
Wednesday-
AmazmgGraceSemorsII - 3 00

COME JOIN US,GROSSE. Christ the King
POI NTE Lutheran Church
UNITED Mack at Lochmoor
CHURCH 8~5~O
AFFIl.IATED WITH T....E UCC AND ABC 8 l5 & 1045a m WorshipSe[\lee~
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 9 30a m SundaySchool& BibleClasses

884-3075

882-SJJO

J

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION #1

You owe it to yourself
Lakeshore Mammography Center, Inc.
20931 Mack Avenue 39200 Garfield
(313)884-3133 (810)228-8000

GOOD HEALTH

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VemJerJust W of 1-94

(I Halper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 Sunday Bible School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Sacrament"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10 30 a m
Sunday School lO 30 a m

Wednesday 8 00 P m
ALLARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

RAPTISM OF THIo, LORD
,. RRUCE RIGDON preachin~

'I ()(I Wor,hlp 10 ()() E:.ducatlOnfor All
1\ 00 \\or,hlp R4~ 12 I~ Cnbrroddler

7 "\()a n1 I"lumcnKal 'vIcn , f-nday Breakfa~t

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~

.:{ ST_MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2(1.175SunnmgdaleParI.
Grosse Pomte \hods, 884-4820

Sunda)
~ (\() 1m Holl Eu,ha"'l
10 I" J m Church 'chool
1(1 ,U 1m Choral Fu,h:lmt

I"'u""r\ AI"lable\

16 I akr~hore Drne. (,ros...e Pointe ~anns

:Ii. I~.:t Grosse Pomte'J(~1.r'I WOODS
CHRIST ~I~.~Itl PRESBYTERIAN

\ V EPISCOPAL ~l Church
CHURCH t9950 MacI< (between Moross & VernIer)

Saturday, January 13
5 30 p m Holy Euchanst

\ F-mndlv rhllr~h tor All Al!e~
211 I\-foro.,., Rd. - Sunday, January 14

Gro.,.,e Pointe Farm., 8'00 am Hol} Euchanst
886-2363

\) OIl a m & II 15 a m Wor,h,p 915 am Hol} Euchanst
10 I ~ a m Sunda~ School 1020 a m Educahon forAll

J+- THE UNITED 1I15am ~lornmgPraver
~I METhODIST CHURCH 900am 1230pm SupeflNd~ur~r)

A ~TEPHE"l MIMSTRY I!II 61 Gro ... Pointe Blvd.
and LOGOS Conl:regation L!:i1 (313) 885 4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd at WedgewoodDr

Gro~,ePOinteWoods
884 ~040

8 30a m & II (YJ am Worship
9 45a m SundajSchool

Dr WalterA SchmldlPastor
ReI BartonL Beebe,A\~OClatePaslor

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church 1-

"U L Kmg Sunday --'
Falrhjul To The Dream" ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-{)420
Rev John Corrado Mlllister

S1.Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
, 881-6670Je 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.~ ............ )~U~c900 & 11 15 a m Worship

10 10 a m Education for All
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

Men's Club MUSICMakers wIll
prOVide entertainment
tunes from the 1940s The cost
IS $20 a person and reserva-
tlOn.. are reqUired before
Monday, Jan 15 Call (313)
881-7908

Lmda Wllhamson, owner of
WIldflower Antiques, WIll
share her knowledge of maJoh-
la wlth the gr{)UP Co-host-
esses for the meeting wlll be
Elam Call1 and DIane \Vhall

Members of the Alpha Mu chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Society internation-
al's World Fellowship Committee are, from left: Marcy Wroble. Pat Gorman. Jean
Palazz olIo , Martha Hoke and Valerie Moran.

The group held its annual Christmas tea Dec. 3 at Moran's home.
Judge Kirsten Frank Kelly received the group's Friends of Education certificate

and Bess Bonnier, artist in residence for the Grosse Pointe schools, received a
recognition certificate, The group donated gifts to COTS.

Annual Christmas tea

ENTIRE
1995-96

COllECTION
ON SALE

~ t",lJ'Cpin
OF WINDSOR

G.P. Symphony Women's
Association to meet Jan. 18

The next meeting of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AssocIatIOn wLil be at
11 a m Thursday, Jan 18, for
lunch and a program at the
Little Club

The Grosse POll1te Semor

Windmill Pointe Questers meet
at Wildflower Antiques Jan. 15

- Glamour &: Elegance
- Quality Craftsmanship
- Exceptional Service

,
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full Premiums on U S. Funds

Downtown
484 Pelll5ler Windsor 1 5192535612

OPE"l MO"l THill I SAT 9 S 30

773.5950
1 blk. from Lake St. Clair

Call For More Details

24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10)

Sr. CLAIR SHORES

1"UIlJ In,IIV!!'!.DSOA
ift. CELEBRATING

70 YEARS OF

Ql1fJ
RESIDE\ll\t

.\llGlillORROOU

,

-Of Course-
Alterations - Appraisals

FREEt

.24 HourSupervlslOn /_~~
•ASSIstanceWIthMedicatIOn /_
• Pm ateBathFacIilues ~
• EmergencyCallButtons I r:::I~ I
S -...t_1• eparateHeal/AIrConditIOning "'JrO"

conlfol~ • .z:::JA-
• Meals. Hou~ekceplOg & ... ::s

LaundryServIcesIncluded BEECHWOOD
• BeautyAndBarberShop M-'NOR---,;;.;...-ServIce,AVailable -".., I
• Prl\ate and Semi-Pmate Rooms l

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home c.,
is not what you need ~

SeleCtlve SlI1g1e, SOClal dnd
Trdvel Club, a group of "mgle,
dIvorced and or wldo\\ed bU"I-
ness and profe""lonal .. 35 and
older, \'0 III meet at 7 30 p m
Fnday, Jan 12, at the CushIOn
Cue 'N Bre\\ In Eastpomte
Non-member.:; are welcome
Re..ervatlOns are appreCiated
Leave your name and phone
number on the answermg
machme at (313) 884-2986

The Glo.:;,e POinte Woman'"
Club \'olll meet at 1230 pm
\Vedne"d,n Jan 17, In the
C'ry"tal Bdlhooffi of the Glo"se
Pomte \"dl MemOllal tOi It-
fir ...t tea dnd progrdffi of the
Nt'\\ Yl'ar

Wllbdm Elh ...on \1 III pre,ent
d h,,,toly dnd dl-pldV of
dnnl\er'dr\ d(llk, Member ...
\\ho pldn to Ill\lte gue ...t-.
'hollld mdke re,en dtlOn- bl
calling the hO-'Pltd ht\ chdlr-
mdn no ldler thdl1 noon
S"tllrdal, Jdn 13, at (313)
%3-8232 or (J131 885 4994

Selective Singles
will meet Jan. 12

G.P. Woman's
Club to meet

Men'8 Garden
Club to meet

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte Wll! meet at
7 30 p m Thursday, Jan 18, at
Brownell Middle School

The speaker will be Barry
Burton of Grosse Pomte
Farms, a horticulturist WIth
the DetrOIt ZoolOgical
In'ltttute HIS tOPIC WIll be the
development and mamtenance
of the mst Itute's 125 acres

KKG alums will
meet on Jan. 16

Members of the DetrOIt East
Suburban Alumnae
ASSOCIatIOn of Kappa Kappa The WlI1dmlll POinte No
Gamma Will meet for lunch at 385 chapter of Questers WIll
noon Tuesday, Jan 16, at the meet at 9 30 a m Monday,
home of Nancy Chuba All ~- 15, at WIldflower
Kappas are welcome For "~ues, 5 Kercheval. 111

mformatlOn, call (313) 884- ~~se Pomte Farm~
1587

-~
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• Pm'ale homes
• Ho~pllal or I\Ul'lI1g homes
o 24-hour
• Full or part !Irnl CO\ <.'1age
• Bonded and Insured
• I?l\! super; Ised

Thursday. Sunday
.January 18 - 21

Bridal Seton

:ATTERS & WAnERS
SPRING 1...

COLLECTION SHOW

500/0 OFF

200/b OFF

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED P/<ACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS*NURSiNGUN~!~~
I 'C?nmc the G"'Vs.... Pomie and r-o<::.lnn
. I)uburb:-. Slnl.-C' 1980

ALL MERCHA.1WISE

Jacobson's

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
-- n~.882..3969 FAX313-882.-5682.--

I (810) 263.0580r=----
I

17030 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
T'iURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 862 7000 • FAX 882 8948

Wedding_s __ 3B

The bnde wore an Italian
SIlk candlelight gown that fea
turpd a bodice decordted WIth
sequins and seed pearls, short
sleeve;, and a cathedral-length
traIn She wore a matchIng
headpieCE. and veil and carned
a bouquet of whIte roses and
gardenia"

The matron of honor Wd<;the
bnde's sI;,ter, Vdlene Long of
the City of Grosse Pomte

BndesmaIds were Klmberly
ZIelke of the CIty of Gros"e
Pomte and Mana Kvale of
Cleveland

FlowergJrls were Alexandra
Long of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and Samantha Kvale of
Cleveland

Attendants wore slate green
floor-length sheath dresses
WIth trams and carried
Enghsh arm bouquets of
stargazer lilies and WIld flow-
ers

The best man was Chns
Martens of Royal Oak

Groomsmen were John Long
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and the bnde's brother, CraIg
Kvale of Cleveland

The rlngbearer was Jordan
Long of the City of Grosse
Pomte

The mother of the hnde
wore an amethyst Silk chiffon
floor-length dress decorated
With sequllls.

The groom's mother wore a
perlwmkle tea-length chlfTon
and lace dress

The mother of the brIde was
the solOIst and SCripture read-
ers were Michael Theut and
Tammy Murphy

The brIde attended Capital
UniverSIty Conservatory of
MUSICand IS now a semor m
mUSIC educatIOn at MichIgan
State Umverslty

The groom IS a student III
Wayne State Umversity's engi-
neerIng school He IS an auto-
motIVe deSigner for QED of
Troy

The couple honeymooned on
a sa.J1boat III the Caribbean
They live III PlIlckney

Michigan State UnIversity, and
a master's degree III busllless
adrmmstratlon m mternatlOn-
al busmess from George Wash,
ington Umverslty He IS a
finance manager for TMP
InternatIonal Inc

"~..,.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Martin

Mutz
Gebeck of Grosse POinte
Wood<;, LIbby Bowman of
Gro;,se Pomte Farm<; and
Janet NICkel of ChIcago

Attepn'mts wore full,length
navy blue dre"ses wIth ofT-the'
bhoulder neckhnes and carrIed
bouquets of spring flowers

The groom's brother, Kyle
Mutz of Troy, wa!, the best
man

Groom;,men were the brIde's
brother, Noel Mermer of
Savdnnah, Ga , Mike Ortale of
Atlanta, and Michael
Sherman of Oxford

The orgamst was DaVId
Wagner Readers were
Meghan O'Toole of CinCinnatI,
Ldura Brown of Troy and
Wendy Sellars of Grosse
POinte Woods.

The brIde graduated from
HIllsdale College WIth a bach-
elor of arts degree in finance
She IS an mvestment analyst
WIth Smith Barney In Chicago

The groom graduated from
MIChIgan State Umverslty
WIth a bachelor's degree m
bUSiness
adm IIIIStra tlOn/accoun tmg,
and from Walsh College With a
master's degree m taxatIOn
He IS a CPA WIth Coopers &
Lybrand m Chicago

The couple honeymooned In

Bermuda They hve In
ChIcago

Kvale-
Corrion

ter's degree In reading educa-
tIOn at Wayne State Umversity
She IS a kllldergarten teacher
at Umverslty Liggett School

Carron earned a bachelor of
arts degree In finance from

Heidi MarJe Kvale, daugh-
t:ur of~Dr Pau) and Susan
Kvald" SI.. CUUl"Shores, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Park,
marrIed Dean WIlham
CorrlOn, son of Katharine
Cornon of New Baltimore and
George COITIOnof MarySVIlle,
on Aug 4, 1995, at St Paul
Lutheran Church

The Rev Robert Curry of
Cmcmnatl, formerly of Grosse
POinte, offiCIated at the 5 p m.
ceremony, whICh was followed
by a receptIOn at the DetrOIt
Yacht Club

To reserve DISplJY Advert,sr, g ~pdce by 200 P m Fnday

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

MICh,JCl Kethled~e of
Wa<;hJIIb'ton,DC

Groom,ml n werc the bride'.,
brothel, .Jlremy Dougld'
AddU the groom'" blolher,
Jdme:, Maltln Ghdillty
Pdtllck Gel <II d King of
Chlldgo, Ldwn'IlLl Mlyel
MdCk of ( hlldgo, Hobel t DdJi
ReLtor of We,t VIIglllld, dlld
.Jdme, Anthol1~ WlllllLLhJk of
W<lllln

GloullhmLJI WUll Dougl<l'
tartan tIC' <lnd lum mel bund,

The mother 01 the bnde
wore d deep plum crepe floor-
length dre" with <l be<lded
bodice and a cOhdge of ofT
whIte rose<; dnd purple
heather

The mother of the groom
wore a two-pIece Jade g' een
SIlk tea length dre"s and a cor
sage of off white ro"es dnd
holly leaves

Readers were the bride's
step SIster, Nicole Be"son
Rmehart, the brlde'b step
brother, Kerry Douglas Adair,
and Saral) Howell FItzpatrIck
The accompamst was the
brlde'b step slbter, Courtney
RIChardb Rinehart The brIde'«
step ;,Isters wore floor-length
cranberry dres"es

The brIde graduated from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
wIth a bachelor of sClCnce
degree and from Boston
Umverblty with d master'<;
degree m phySIcal therapy
She ISa phySIcal therdplst

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
wIth a bachelor of arts degree
and from John Marshall Law
School with a Juns doctor
degree He IS an attorney

The couple traveled to Costa
RIca They bve In Denver

Mermer-
Mutz

Mayer earned a bachelor of
arts degree m elementary edu,
catIOn from Saint M~ry's Col
lege and IS workm~ u1' .:I mas:

Grosse Pomte Woods A July
weddmg ISplanned

Sheila Glare Mermer of
ChIcago, daughter of Mrs
Noel F Mermer of Grosse
Pomte Farms, marned Bryce
Martin Mutz, son of Ms
Kathleen Carley of NapervIlle,
Ill, on June 10, 1995, at
Grosse POinte Academy's
chapel

The Rev John Klsehca offi-
CIated at the 6 p m ceremony,
whIch wa" followed by .l recep'
tlon at the Gros~e POInte Yacht
Club. ,

The brIde's gown featured a
beaded lace bodIce, an ofT-the-
shoulder necklme and a full-
length SIlk organza skirt Her
headpiece and vel! matched
the dress and she caITled a
cascade of sprmg t1owers,
Includmg pmk roses, stephan-
OtIS,freeSIa, hbes and Ivy

The maid of honor was
Kerry Baker of Grosse Pomte
Shores

BrIdesmaIds were Katie

NURSING HOME
804S EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH,

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Adair-
Gharrity

DOlI Dougl,h Ad<llr, ddugh
ter "I Mr dnd MI., Thom<l' D
RltH'hdl t of Gro,,'e POinte
Pdlk <lnd MI dnd Mh John
D Ad,11IJI of RILhmond, Vd ,
mdll Kd ChI I'tophel TheodOl e
Ghdl nt \ of Chlldgo, ;,on of
Jdnl t Gh",1 It)' uf GaJlle"vJlle,
Fld, dnd Mdrtm Ghan ItV of
Green BuY, WI" , on Dec ' 30,
1994 dt the Gro<;'e POinte
J1.LdULIlIYLIl,qJlI
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Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Theodore Gharrity

The Rev Peter SmIth offiCI-
ated at the 6 p m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep-
tion at the DetrOIt AthletIc
Club

The bnde wore an IVOryand
bght beIge peau de sale gown
that featured an ofT-the-shoul-
der neckbne wIth a portrait
collar, long fitted sleeves, a
floor-length skirt and a cathe-
dral-length tram Three
rosettes held her veil, which
was trimmed wIth satin rib.
bon and she carned a bouquet
of ofT-white roses, stephanotis
and purple HIghland heather

The maid of honor was
Elena Markell CalVIllo of the
City of Grosse Pomte

BridesmaIds were Eugeme
Crubel Atherton of New
Orleans, Sarah Murray Dow of
Grosse POInte Farms, DOrian
Rose Elton of New York City,
Fehce Sheryl Mendell of
Columbus, OhIO, Barbara
Lvnn P~lt? Qf ChJca,Ro dnd
Therese;,LoUlHr ZandhulS of
New York City

The f10wergirl was Leah
Mane Gharrlty of WisconsIn

Attendants wore dark green
velvet floor-length dresses
wIth black fitted IllusIOn
sleeves and dark green velvet
cufTs The flowergJrl wore a
green sllk dress wIth a floor,
length skIrt of Douglas tartan
They carried bouquets of ofT-
whIte rose" and holly

The best man was Raymond

Engagements
Mayer-
Carron

Patr1CkCharles carron and
sarah Anne Mayer

Mr and Mrs Thomas C
Mayer of Gro<;<;ePomte Park
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Sarah
Anne Mayer, to Patnck
Charle« Carron, son of Mr and
Mr' Patnck F Carron of

T. ." ........"...... R IMi ......... ~ ...
I •
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The Pastor's Corner

on young chIldren and wor-
ShiP, and three evenings In
Apnl With Sean Hogan-
Downey on parenting teens

For more informatIOn, call
Chrl",t Church Grosse POInte
at (313) 885.4841 or Grosse
POinte MemOrial Church at
(313) 882-5330 Advance reser-
vatIOns are apprecIated

one block west of SaInt
Ambrose Church

Pantano IS a certIfied coun-
selor and spiritual dIrector
With speCial expertIse In yoga
and the spiritual exercIses of
Sumt IgnatIUS The retreat IS
free and pre-regIstratIOn IS not
necessary For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 822-2814

Church sponsors
blanket drive

The mIssion committee of
Grosse POInte Woods
Presbyterian Church will hold
a blanket drive through
Friday, Jan 26 Blankets wlll
be donated to the CoalItIOn on
Temporary Shelter (COTS) in
DetrOIt

Th help, drop off a new or
used (clean) blanket m a box
outSIde the church office at
19950 Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods For more mformation,
call the church

systems
Course", to be offered later In

the season wdl Include the
1'r1mty Instltute
Teleconference "Jesu", at
2000," a February evening at
the Umverslty of MichIgan to
hear theolOgIan H,ms Kung,
two courses on the tnal of
Jesus and the early trJ.dltlOn
of the ResurrectIOn stories, a
retreat day 111 Mdrch, a course

St. Ambrose offers retreat
The ChristIan Life SerIes for

Adults at SaInt Ambrose
Pansh In Grosse POinte Park
Will hold a mini-retreat for
adults to set a strong splntual
tone for the new year

Fern Pantano wIll lead the
two-Sunday renewal confer-
ence in the assembly room of
SaInt,Ambrose Academy from
9 45 to 11 a m Sundays, Jan
14 and 21 The theme wdl be
"Peace, Prayer and PassIOn"
Samt Ambrose Academy IS
located on Alter at Hampton,

hurried pace of their lIves and
who want to deepen theIr
prayer lIfe Sessions Will pre-
sent short VIdeos and wLlI
allow time for qUIet prayer
and reflection

The series IS free. For more
information, call BernIe
Thibodeau at (313) 882-4824
or Sister Janet Schaemer at
(313) 885-7022.

Lay Theological Academy will offer
new adult classes at local churches

The Lay Theological
Academy, a JOint venture of
seven local churches, will
offer several adult classes In
the next few months

"Marnage Enrichment
Workshop" Will begIn at ChrIst
Church on Wednesday, Jan
17, and contInue for three
weeks, led by the Rev Nancy
A Mlkoskl and the Rev S
Gordon Mlkoskl

"What to Tell Children
about SerIOus Illness," Will be
led by Sister Janet Schaemer
at 7 p m Monday, Jan 22, at
Saint Paul CatholJc Church

Also at St Paul, "Friends,
DIapers, Schools, Homes and
HobbLeS - All Have One Thmg
In Common CHANGE," wIll
begIn at 7 pm Monday, Jan
29, and 'VIII continue on three
Monday evenings 'Ibdd Hey
Will help partiCipants look at
posItIve ways to antICipate
and prepare for the many
changes which occur in famIly

Great Women

She dedicated a lifetime to
perfecting the body's surface.

Prayer series is at St. Paul Church

Career options were not abundant for women

10 the 1800:>,yet Harriet Goodhue Hosmer

chose to be a sculptor Her educatIon

10 the art had many roadblock!>, but

by 1852 her accomphshmenrs enabled

her to study in Rome Within a few years,

she had earned enough success to receIve

a public COmmIS'iIOnfor the colossal statue

of Senator Thomas Hart Benton

The communIty is inVIted to
attend a senes, "Centermg
Prayer," at 5 30 P m Monday
evenings begInmng Jan 22
and contmUIng through
sprll1g, at the Canfield
Educational Center In St Paul
CatholIc School, 170 Grosse
POinte Boulevard

The program is deSigned for
people who are feeling fren-
Zied and overwhelmed by the

Hamet Goodhue Hosmer ISconSIdered

the fIrst successful woman sculptor 10 the U S

Missoun's Mt Hosmer IS named after her,

perhaps the Ideal tnbute to a woman

who created ~uch beauty m 'itone

CWo. Ibtnt£ l'kws
CREATIVE SERVICES

& PRODUCTION
COMrlETE COMPOSITION

SERVICES

FROM CONCErT
To CAMERA READY

NEED ARTWORK

lOR YOURrRlNTlD rile!'

Lay Theological
Academy plans
seminar for
church officers

Luclile Beer, mezzo-soprano,
will present a vOIce reCital at 4
p m Sunday, Jan 14, at
Grosse POinte MemorIal
Church, 16 Lakeshore

Beer, who has performed
solos With the New York
PhilharmOnIC, the Houston
Symphony and toured WIth
the late Leonard Bernstein,
Will present a program that
Includes sacred works by
Bach, Mozart and Gounod,
songs by Schubert, Brahms,
Faure and Bntten, and operat-
IC anas by Bizet and Salnt-
Saens

A receptIOn Will follow in the
church's FellowshIP Hall The
suggested donatIOn for the
concert IS$10 for adults, $7 for
students and seniors

Women plan
renewal day

The women of Grosse POinte
Memorial Church WIll sponsor
the PresbyterIan Women's Day
of Renewal from 10 a m to
230 p.m Tuesday, Jan 16.

The Rev LOUise Westfall,
aSSOCIate pastor of First
Presbyterian Church m
Birmingham, WIll lead the dis-
CUSSIOn,"Ghmpses of Home -
Blbhcal Images of the Realm
of God "

Ann Garberdlng WIll be the
hostess and partIcIpants
should regtster for the annual
event by calhng the church.

LUcU1e Beer

Memorial Church
presents recital

The Lay TheologICal
Academy will offer a workshop
for church leaders about buIld-
mg leadership and commUnI-
catIOn skills

The one-day seminar Will be
from 8 30 a m to 2 30 P m
Saturday, Jan 20, at Jefferson
Avenue PresbyterIan Church
The guest presenter In the
morning Will be the Rev. Terry
Smith, senior pastor at First
CongregatIOnal Church In Ann
Arbor

The afternoon session WIll
be led by LTA preSIdent Demse
Crenshaw and the Rev Fred
Harms, senior pastor of St
Paul Lutheran Church

The cost of the luncheon 15
$8 'Ib regIster, call Nadine
Hunt at Christ Episcopal
Church at (313) 885-4841.

Mortarboard Senior Honor
Society He IS also a reporter
With WDET-FM In DetrOit
Last sprmg he receIved an
As!>oclated Press award for a
pIece on DetrOIt's empower-
ment zone He IS the son of
Shirley and Jim Callahan of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Katie Mossman of Grosse
Pomte Farms earned an asso-
ciate's degree, WIth honors, In
fashion buymg and merchan-
diSing, and a bachelor of fine
arts degree m mternatlOnal
trade from the FashIOn
InstItute of Technology

Suzanne Ulicny and
Kenneth Chapie, both of the
City of Grosse POinte, were
named to the dean's lIst at
MichIgan State UniverSIty's
MadIson College

Manne Pfc. Erik G. Lacey
of Grosse POinte Woods recent-
ly graduated from the basic
aVIOnICStechnICIan course at
the Naval Air StatIOn in
MIllIngton, Tenn

Myron A. Horodysky, son
of Orest E Horodysky of
Grosse POinte Woods, recently
graduated from the warrant
officer candIdate school at Fort
Rucker, Ala, and earned an
appointment as an Army war-
rant officer

Army reserve Pvt Eugene
S. Tucker has completed a
wheeled vehicle repairer
course at Aberdeen, Md He IS
the son of Gene Tucker of
Grosse Pomte Park and DIana
K Mangum of Bradenton, Fla

Daniel J. Quinn. son of
Patncla Dillon-Qumn of
Grosse POinte Farms, was mi-
tlated Into the Delta Phi chap-
ter of Kappa Delta PI
InternatIOnal Honor SocIety In
educatIOn QUInn IS ajUnIor at
Bowling Green State
UnIVerSIty, majoring in sec-
ondary education He IS also a
member of the Golden Key
NatIOnal Honor Society and
the Alpha Lambda Delta
NatIonal AcademiC Honor
SOCiety, as well as the school's
men's cross country team

Navy Seaman RecrUit
Patrick M. Smith, son of F
Michael and Pamela B Smith
of the Cltv of Grosse Pomte,
recently completed US Navy
baSIC tramlng at Great Lakes,
III

The 1996 edition of ''Who's
Who Among Students m
Amencan Universities and
Colleges" Will include the
name of Grosse POinte Woods
reSident Rosalyn LoVasco, a
student at Siena Heights
College The honor IS gIVen to
students based on their acade-
mic achievement, service to
the communIty, leadership In
extracurncular actiVIties and
potential for success

By Roger B Skully
Cantor religious chairman, Grosse POinte Jewish Council

Kenneth L. MacDonald
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth L MacDonald of
Grosse Pointe Shores, recently
J.ttended the SIgma Chi frater-
nity leadership trammg work-
«hop at the UnIversity of
;'\lorth Dakota He was elected
consul of the MU chapter of
Slgma ChI at DenIson
UnIversIty

The Grosse Pomte Jewish CouncIl had Its begm-
l1lngs at a party m 1989

Several people put out the word that there would
be a gathermg to hght candles and celebrate the hol.
lday of Chanukah This festival commemorates the
miracle of the rededicatIOn of the Temple after the
\ ,('tory of the !\bcc3bees .\5 It IS ",aid m Chanukah
prayprs, "A great miracle happened there." The army
of Judah Maccabee was triumphant over the Idol-
otrous AntlOchus The temple was cleansed and
rededicated to God

A great miracle happened here too More than 100
people came to hght candles and exchange gifts

The Grosse Pomte Jewish CouncIl was born
Our charter begins, "The object of thiS councIl IS to

preserve and promote the heritage and traditlOlls of
the Jewish rehgion and culture for the benefit of Its
membership and the commumty of Metropohtan
DetrOit's East Side and to offer an educatIOnal and
social forum for its members"

Educationally, we have established an actIve
Sunday rehglOus school and have regular lectures
and discussion groups that are open to the pubhc as
well as to members.

SOCIally, we have an annual picnic, break-fast dm-
ner after the fast day of Yom KIppur, a book club, a
mOVIe club, and gourmet club. We hold rehgious ser-
vices for the HIgh Holy Days, Rosh Hashana and
Yom Kippur

There is a congregational Seder for Passover (the
Last Supper of Jesus was the Passover meal)

Purim (the feast of Esther) is celebrated with a
party and Bar and Bat Mitzvah ceremonies (the reh-
gious commg of age of a Jewish child, usually at age
13) combined with Sabbath Services And, of
course,there is Chanukah. For more information,
contact the Grosse Pomte Jewish Councll at POBox
25031, Detroit, 48225

For all of our community - every faith and per-
suasIOn - we invoke the ancient prayer. Blessed is
the Lord our God, ruler of the universe, for givmg us
life, for sustainmg us, and for enablIng all of us to
reach this season Amen

Pride of the Pointes

G.P. Jewish Council

Among the MIami
UnIversity graduates m
December were Grosse
Pomter" James V. Bellanca
III. who earned a bachelor of
.Irt« dcgrec, and David
Michael Reed, Nicholas
,James Vournakis and Kelly
Darlene Sucher, who earned
bachelor of sClcnce degrees m
!>U"me, ...

Ronald J Conklin, D.P.M., PC .-- - ----~ -- - - --

Foot Specialist & Foot Surgeon
Board CertIfied Surgeon

Practlcmg for over 20 years

Mike Callahan, a senior at
WJ.yne State Umver«lty, ha«
bc<>nnamed to the dean's lIst
('very «eme<;ter ';Ince hIS fresh-
man year He wa" mducted
mlo the Golden Key NatIOnal
Honor Society and the

Medicare & Blue Cross Participating Physician
A conservative approach to foot care

(313) 884-7566
20835 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Woods

.....-........---



Health 58

Women should make New Year's resolutions
to plan a healthier, happier, more active 1996

Dance exercise class is new

Stress classes offered at Bon Secours

Headache workshop slated for Jan. 18
The Grosse POinte Woods Grosse Pomte Woods

Chlropractlc Chmc Will pre- Commumty Center Dr Ken
sent a free workshop on Hutcheson WIllbe the lecturer
headache and stress at 7 pm For reservatIOns, call (313)
Thursday, Jan 18, at the 881-7677

Aerobics offered at Woods Center
A mid-tempo aerobiCS class The mstructor of the SIX-

will be oITered from 6 30 to week sessIOn for people of all
7 30 p m on Tuesdays and fitness levels Will be Joan
Thursdays from Jan 23-Feb Thornton The cost IS $26 Call
29, at the Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 343-2408
Community Center

55 or older, a pneumococcal
vaCCine, needed each year If
you are 65 or older, and a
tetanus-diphtheria booster,
taken once between the ages of
14 and 16, then every 10 years
after that All non-pregnant
women of chlidbeanng age
should have the
rubella/measleb vaccme,
unless they are already
Immune Have the bhol at
leabt three month;, bel ore try-
mg to conceive a baby

5 Make thiS the year you
stop smokmg If you are a
smoker, ask your doctor about
new treatments that can help
you qUlt

Bon Brae Center classroom,
22300 Bon Brae m St Clair
Shores The cost for four ses-
sIOns IS $35 For more mfor-
matlon, call (810) 779-7900

for you The Amencan College
of ObstetriCians and
Gynecologists recommends
taking thiS test every one to
two years during your 40s

• Blood pressure It !>hould
be checked every one to two
years Cholesterol levels
bhould be checked every five
year" after dge 18

• Rectal exams Have one
each year after age 50, earlier
,f yuu h..ve .. iil"t-Clegret; rela-
tive With colon cancer

4 Check your Immumza-
tlons Make sure your shots
are up to date Some Impor-
tant shots Include an annual
Influenza vaccme for women

Bon Secours HospItal Will
oITer clasbes on usmg stress
positively Classes Will be from
7 to 8 30 p m Thursdays, Jan
18 and 25, Feb 1 and 8, and
March 7, 14, 21 and 28 at the

foods provides you With e%en-
tlal vltamms and nutnent"
and makes It ea&ler to keep
wlthm dletdry goal» Since
they help fill you up, you'll
crave less of the high-fat or
hlgh.sugar foods They also
help protect against conditIOns
like heart disease and colon
cancer

3 Schedule your annual
doctor's VISIt If you are 18 or
G\cr ,or .}Vl..tnbt..t ...f )vu t.tlt..
already sexually active),
schedule your annual appoint-
ment for a Pap smear, pelVIC
exam and breast exam Talk to
your phYSICian about whether
you should be tested for sexu-
ally transmitted diseases
Some other tests you may
need

• Mammogram If you are
over 50, have one each year. If
you are In your 40s, talk to
your doctor about what IS right

sonal trainer and dance exer-
cise Instructor The fee IS $42
No prior dance experience IS
necessary

A detaIled listing of all
classes WIth dates, tImes and
fees IS con tamed in the War
Memorial's JanuarylFebruary
calendar of events whICh will
be mailed to all homes m the
Grosse POinte school system.

Register In person at the
War Memonal or by calling
(313) 881-7511

By Dr. George D. Wilbanks
PresIdent, the American
College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists

Now that the holidays are
over, many of us are feeling
guilty about the qUantity of
calorle& we con&umed or are
worrymg whether we can
keep those New Year'& Iesolu.
tlOns Here are a few women'&
health resolutIOn» that are
\\ orth keepmg

1 Walk Don't feel that you
have to run for hour» every
week to Improve your fitness
and shape Studies show that
lesser amounts of moderate
exerCise, such as 30 mmutes of
walking each day - even If
done In 10-mlnute spurts -
can help prevent conditions
hke heart disease and osteo-
porosIs

2. Eat more fruits and veg-
etables Eatmg more of these

Is It a dance class or a fit-
ness program?

With Motor City Funk, you
get both. ThiS energetIc dance
exercise class meets from 4 to
5 p m Saturdays, through
Feb 24 at the Grosse POinte
War MemorIal

It's fresh and fun Motor
City Funk puts the hip-hop
dance steps made famous by
Motown mto a benefiCIal aero-
bic workout for adults The
class IS deSigned and taught
by Ross FazIO, certified per-See Fears, page 8B

Great Choices

Our understanding goes even deeper.

~w~~w~~
~ Women's ServiCes Network

A blemish on the surface of a statue bone thmg, on human skin it's qUite

another After all, skm IS the largest organ of the body. And Just like any

other organ, lt can develop health problems that need expert medical care

Many times a skin condition IS caused by stmple trntants, but occasionally

the affliction can be a symptom of a more senous health problem Within

the body

The dermatologists at Henry Ford Health System on the East Side, hke

Dr Cathenne Nordby and Dr Marsha Chaffins, speClahze in conditions

of the ~k1Owhlle possessmg a complete understand10g of the rest of the

human body and its functions Their comprehensive approach to

dermatology helps ensure a more accurate diagnosis, which means you

can he Ieehng hke a work of art agam 10 no time at all

For more 1Oformatlon or to schedule an appointment With a dermatologist,

Just call the WomanWise Women',> SerVice Network at 1-800-746-WISE

1-800-746-WISE Call thiS number for physIcian referral
or more Information on select services

WomanWLlt€
A 5eTlJla! of Herry Ford Hea/Jh System on the F.ilstSide

--,

C1tv State Zlpcode •
\end rh" coupon 10 WomanW"e 1';<) Kef( ht',.~1 AVlnllt' (,ro"t' POINt' ~ urn, Ml 4HZ,><, v,<)Z DRM !GP< ZL ~

,.------
: If vou d like more mformallon on the followmg ~elVl<.e~plea<;e~heck Ihe appropnate boxe~ Jnd
: ~('nd m Ihl~ coupon Of call 1-800-746-WTSE Please allo\\ 2-4 weck~ for deli\cryI

: Pnmary Care <;ervlce~ L' Women ~ Dlagno~!Ic <;ervlCe~ Family Chlldolnh CentcrI
I! Name _
I! Addre~ _
I
I
I

Henry Ford Cooage Hospllal GrO<;.<;ePOlnl,' Farm~
Henry Ford Family PractIce Center "I Clair "hore~
Henry Ford Family Pra(1lCeCenter New BaltmlOfc
Henry Ford Medical Center - P,ef'iOn ChnJ( c.ro~<,cI'oml( 1-.Irm'
Henry rord MedlCalCenler - Ro.<;evilic

~
~- -- - ---
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The Grosse Pomte Arts
Councl1 Wishes all of you a
happy and melodlOus New
Year May you benefit from the
resources of our wonderful
community

The Grosse Pomte Arts
CounCIl IS the "lmk between
the arts," servmg as the cata-
lyst for these groups and help.
mg them to mteract wlth each
other

In order to make Grosse
POInte a ncher and warmer
place to hve, we need your sup-
port We welcome all mdlvldu-
als, organizations and bUSI-
nesses to J01l1 us m thIS
endeavor If you would hke to
Jom our group, attend our
meetmgs or Just support us
finanCially, call me at (313)
885-2368 or Bunny Homan at
(313) 881.9085 We want to
hear from you

ARTS COUNCil

Both concerts beglll at 2 30
pill

A..,of Jan 1, sea,on ticket"
for Ii>e concerts are available
for $10, ,angle pel formance,
non-member tKkets are $5

Mack Avenue FrdmIng
Gallery WIll feature artist
Sandra Cdrdew m January
She I" a celebrated artist and
photographer The exlublt Will
feature her hand-colored Silver
pnnts In February, the fea-
tured artist will be Laura
Room, who does qUIlted plctor.
lal art Stop 111 at the gallery
located dt 18743 Mack, south
of MOlObS

The marvelous LYriC
Chamber Ensemble Will per-
form on Sunday, Feb 25, at
330 pm at the Grosse P01l1te
War Memonal They Will fea-
ture the MIraculous
Chanteaux Sisters

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll

Arts abound
this winter
in the Pointe
By Carol LaChlusa-OISanlo

A~ we !,'Teet the new year,
the Glo""e POinte Arb Councll
<.,elVI.''' up d full plate of goodIes
fOI the art lover In u" all
ddn<-e, theater, musIc and
P.lJnting

An Evel1lng of the Art" IS
-cheduled for Thursday, Jdn
1 R '\t 7 10 l'M '\t tp"
Ambleside Gallery, 375 FI"her
Road, City of Grosse POlnte, by
owner Tom Mayshark

He WIll dISCUSS the art of
contemporary England usmg
hiS collectIOn as 1I1ustratlOn
HIS daughter, Ana Mayshark,
Will explain the cultural dance
of IndIa, and her mother,
Carolme Mayshark, wIll
accompany her wlth the car-
natic style of vocal mUS1C

Tom Mayshark Will then
compare the Eastern and
Webtern phllosophles of the
artb As usual, there IS no
charge for the Evenmg of the
Refreshments will be offered at
7 30 pm, the program beglnb
at 8p m

Everyone needs a good laugh
thiS time of year, and the
Gros"e POinte Theatre s pro-
ductIOn "I Hate Hamlet" ISjust
the tICket The comedy will run
Jan 16 through Feb 3 at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial

If good musIc IS your forte,
The Tuesday MUSicale has
scheduled a concert on
Tuesday, Jan 16, at 10 30 a m
The performance wII! be In the
Crystal Ballroom at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial

'Ib ward off the wmter cold
WIth more mUSIC, attend the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra concert on Sunday,
Feb 4, at 3 p m in the Parcells
audItorIUm The featured
artist Will be DetrOit sympho-
ny flutist Phlhp Dikeman

The Grosse POinte Chamber
MUSIC group has concerts
planned for Sunday, Jan 21,
and Sunday Feb 18, each With
three dIfferent ensembles

SIBLIO-FILE

Jerry HarJU's Wit and char-
actenzat10n of the many people
he knew m Ishpemmg has
estabhshed hIm as a writer
who can paint In VIVId words
all the antics and experiences
he had In hiS youth He has
captured the mood of that era
of the mld.20th century m all
ItS romantic nonsense and
robust humor The many car-
toon drawmgs gracing the
pages of hiS book display mar-
velous depIctIOns of HaTJu and
hiS fnends m all their hIlariOUS
escapades

HarjU has a comic portrait of
a minister who came to call at
the household "The minister
was on the plump SIde - an
occupatIOnal hazard of con-
suming pastrIes dUrIng hiS
many unannounced forays mto
the congregatIOn's households
However, Ice-blue eyes ghntmg
between folds of fat were lIldl-
cators of the real Xarppl per-
sonahty It was well-known
that those eyes could bore right
Into your soul, ferreting out
unLutheran-hke thoughts and
deeds With such speed and pre-
CISIOnthat your only recourse
was to fall on the floor, sobbmg
out confeSSIOns"

the bdll But the "oftbdll - d
gro"" misnomer - wa, big,
hard and bhck There was no
mm gm lor error My problem
\\a"n't helped d bit bv the reg-
ular fir..,t ba<;eman, Gertrude
Schultz, a bturdy, rosy-cheeked
WisconSin farm girl With the
physlQue and temperament of
a rhinoceros She didn't appre-
ciate belllg sldehned whIle I
tried out for her pOSItIOn She
sulked behllld first base, paw-
Ing Ilno.:ltlently on the gI ass as
bhe crItiqued my play"

By Elizabeth P Walker

pdssed before my e.,e~ - tak-
Ing only d h dLllOn If d btx'md
"mce I h.ldn't done .111 thdt
much 111 1>1), .lnd a h.llf yedl., I
..,crunched mv e,l''' -hut .md
bl aced for "udden dl'dth I "hot
over the bump - d -u e.lmIng,
ldrge, wool" c.lnnonbdll \\ lth
m.ldly gy rdtlng .lppend.lge.., 01
maple "Kl' and mllten~ on
"trlngs I hdd "0 mUlh b.llk
"pm thdt when I fiht hlt the
landmg I boumed off to thl
light, lhul nmg up _now, dhIn
tegr.ltmg severdl "tlcker bu-h.
el>, and puh erIllng old man
Hc.hJ ...:ler.'~ "":;: 1 !J ' .... F:rte('~
pounds of -now Jdmmed up mv
no"e and mto mv mouth'

At the ga\\ k., age of 15 1/2,
HarjU bought a Charle" Atlds
II1structlOn book on how to
develop a magnificent torso Ai>
he descnbes lt, "I stood m the
middle of the bedroom m my
BVD's - feet apart - al ms
locked In d duel - left ha'1d
clasped around the right wn"t,
pushmg down mightily - nght
forearm re'htmg thiS force by
pushing upward - my whole
bod) Vibrating lIke .1 tuning
fork Even my upper and lower
teeth well.' chcklng together
like ca"tanets "

In "Northern Passages," the
third of tillS madcap tno of
funny tales of lIfe up north, has
more than It, share of rlbtlck-
lers HarjU, In 1945, moved to a
ne .... school where softball was
popular

"Catchmg a ball m streetball
had been Simple It was soft
and spongy from old age and

layers of tape
and was
extremely
stlcky from
the adheSIve
You couldn't
drop It If you
tried Even If
you totally
mISjudged the
ball's traJecto-
ry, you stIll
had a second
chance by
snaggmg one
of the pieces
of unravelled
tape that
were traIlIng
along behmd

how hiS "mInd dnfted back to
fond recollect 10m, of some of
my edrller academlc ~trugglp"
Mlsl> Barbo"a, our lil"t grdde
tpachpr, no doubt d dll pct
dp"cenddnt of the SpdI1l~h
Grand InqUl"ltor, had d nOH:1
tedchmg techl1lque whl1e
patrollmg the room dUI mg
penmam,hlp dd-~, If ~he dldn't
hke your Palmer Method o\db
"he would rdp the offendmg
hand wlth her ruler The oVdl"
bel'dme doubly challengmg a..,
your fingers went numb"

Speakmg of Mlchlgan'b
f..l\ cr.tc \\ ...r.~c:- ",port, tht.
author says "You see, e\erv
year durmg eMly November,
Michigan's sleepy, remote, and
usually forgotten Upper
Penmsula expenenced a phe-
nomenon which wa" blessed by
a few and cursed by most -
the mflux of deer hunters from
Lower Mlchlgan, Wlsconsm,
IllinOiS, OhIO, IndIana, and
other pomts south These were
the appleknockers, and they
came by land and sed They
roared up from Green Bay,
Milwaukee, and Chicago, dnd
they steamed across the
Straits of Mackinac on ferry
boats which provIded the link
between the Lower and Upper
Penmsulas Dunng the 1950's
the State of Michigan saw fit to
abet the II1vaSlOnby bUlldmg
them the longest suspensIOn
bndge m the world across the
Straits"

'Yooper' tales
a 'Northern'
delight

Northern Reflections,
Northern D'Lights.
Northern Passages
By Jeny HdlJU
,it en Color StudIOS

M'I/quefte, MI 123 pages, 151
p<lf{e~, 147 page~ Soft cover
$11 95 each

fhls plCuresQue trIO of rau-
l'ou~ and humorous sketches of
the gTowlIIg-up years of a
.,oung man m Michigan's
Upper Penm;ula are guaran-
teed to provoke dehghted guf-
JdW, from dmused readers The
uUthOI of this light-hearted
~dgd, Jerry HarJU, was born m
Ishpemmg In 1933, and
received hlb b'Tammar and high
school educatlOn there before
gOing to Ann Arbor where he
em ncd an engmeermg degree
.1t the Ul1lverslty of Michigan
m 1957 Although he has spent
mo,t of hiS adult I1fe In
Cdhforllla, HarjU retams many
lond, colorful memories of hiS
old btdmpmg ground which he
IreQuentl) revlslts, seemg rela-
t1\ e<; and old friends, and to
IIJ.lm nostalgically through the
wood, where he once hunted,
tl.lpped and fished

"NO!thern ReflectIOns" has a In "Northern D'Llghts," the
wonderful passage about read. author as a youngster was
Illg or the lack of it Smce awed and fascll1ated bv the ski
bookb at that time and place Jump used by the No~eglans
were not particularly plentiful, 111 Ishpemmg, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

HarjU e"plams that "comic and he finally This picaresque trio
books \\ere new m the Upper deCIded to try
Peninsula, but they had taken the Jump In Of raucous and
hold lIke a forest fire. Every breathless lan-
kld had become intImately guage, he tells humorous sketches of
f3lmllar With the explOits of us that "as 1
Superman, Captam Marvel. rocketed down the growing-up years
Batman and Robm, Captain The HIlI towarr 'f -
AmerlCd, and the lIke. The the' bump, SIL- OJ a young man m
prICe of 10 cents a copy made it ting on the Michigan's Upper
too expensive for everybody to backs of the
buy the latest monthly edItion SkiS, I qUIckly Peninsula are guar-
of their faVOrites, so there was assessed the
a lot of tradmg of used comic Sit u a t Ion, anteed to provoke
books" opened my d l' h d ffi

HaTJu's hvcly sense of humor mouth" and e zg te gu aws
and hi" sense of the ridiculous screamed As he fr d d
mduces a lot of laughs In admits "my am amuse rea ers.
dnother epl"ode, he describes ~ thole ' hfe ;;;;;============_
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1-800-781-7887
24 hours ° day for os ... tonce from on Introduchons

'"I""",enlollve coil Monday f"doy Bom 11 pm
We II help you w"te your fREE 30 word od on<! 9"'"
roo nstrudKlns. on how 10 record ond retneve )'Our

m",ooges lor fREE Ws eooy on<! fun I Meeh ng
someone spec 101 IU.I got ami er' Call TocIoyt

'\"0\\1':'\
SEEKI:'\C .,\E:'\

ATIRACTlVC LADY
,F 54" 145lbs hght~t
ed dar1l: e~s dark h&r beaub-
tul 5 mlfe Seeklrlg SM to shJ re
fun fnendsh p or more 1!' 1673
le'p2'15)

-WHAT TRUE -LOve-iS?'-

Spmh"" homebody SWF 45
54" 1651bs smoker enJOys
dancing See+<"'!l oper>-ll1lnded
spcnluaJ ~ pmfessJOnal
WM genU.man 10< ~
l>ue relahonshop and poss1>k
l1 R 11" SB71e'p1 125)

YOUNG LADY
Young SWF enJOys fOOVleS mu-
SIC and mu'(; ng Seekng altrac
live .......m1 graceful ~ S'NM
5:; bO lor Inendsh'P 1!' 586
(elipI25)

~, '\..ASHIONED VALUES
Y0Ul"l9 al he1rt anmchve OWF
50 5'8 _llU! ,..,.-relred

~~ ~~~&t~~~a~
la II laid bad< qpntlerraa n 45-65
ready lOt lhe gOOd Irfe fJ" 552
(e-.:pl 18)

TOUCH YOUR HEART
Care'rp e anracttvP cLllLa'ed and
10000Ing SWF WItt. a s.ens4Mty k)
tOlJCh your hea rt seeP's tan gen-
tleman 49{)() tt1495(elCpl/18)

SPIRITED AND ATTRACnvE
DV,PF 46 NlS NO wo.h dov
e c;.e mteresls such as rrallel
n l' ure and twlflQ seel-s ~
E: ... 11hhshed geotteman 40-60
w lh same Qual ttes fO!' fne~
Ship and possble ITA 11'1492
If'-:pl 18}

PRETTY WOMAN
DWF 5 3" brown eyo. iovlng
mott'1ef 01 one -teen see«s that
special someone handsome
SWM 36-52 success1LA warm.
Iood ready lot sen<lU$ ccmmt
men! ""IOY' golf sllOng boat
Ing fioe cirIng barbec-ue ...aca
hoos tf'494le"P\1251

-SENSATlOIlAL WOMAN
SJom pretty ...- spntual
wrtly lOlellogeri blonde DWPF
531oYes~ farrjyllfe~Zl~~rn ~h~~
ilat suece$S~ man tf1464{exp
1125)

DIVORCED WHITE FEMA LE
OWF 42 bIonde'!>lue 56-
12Slb>. e""ys'-""OlAdoots
I""0lessoonal .table Seek,ng
>ame ove< 5 6" H,W p",pOtboo-
ate 11"46310",,'125)

- ATTRACTIVE OPBEAT
DWF 47 50 blonde wrttl a
sense of tunor ..... tall DWM
a gendeman 40-55 who enJOys
dining out danC:lng boallng

~='~RfO<1l'~I'~I:~
1'18,

ATTRAcTrV£ ENGAGING
OWF 47 educaled artICulate
comfortable In all s.luat ons
Seeking we111I'oomed genfle
man wrth So ffilIar c haraclerrstcs
tfl193,e",,'118)

ONE-WOMAN MAN WANTED
Actr.re anractNe DWF 40 5 5
and I1uffy long b<ondeJgteen
eo,oys skal ng aet'obcs traJel
nat",e shanng lune 'Mtt1 m f
ltvee 1_lInems Seel"ng
emotlonaJy secl.6e N,S eoer
getlC employed SCM lOt car ng
rnonoqamous rela' onst'kp 'It
1()40(explI18,

A SPEClAL FRIEND
SB P lady 40lSh opep.mlr<Jed
adventurous honest and k nd
seek. male COrrp3"'on 37 52
wrth sane charactenshcs lor ro
manc:e and other lun aetMbes
race open Letstalt 'O'"l055(exp
1118)

FRIENDS FIRST & THEN?
Brunette OWF 32 5 6 , 251bs
active mom honest modes.t
canng sensitive shy enJOYSout
door actMbes cinng. etc Seemg
handsome unpretenljous ro
mantiC ch valne WM 32 40
N!S wrth morals mannefS In-

tegrjty "ZI'1054(eltpl 18)

SEEKING KING ARTHUR
Lady GtmeVere seeks 45+ Xing
ArIt'our SWF 39 ... 54~ 120lbs
green eyes long blonde hair
classy seeks ~te soph sheal
ed Iinanclal1v secure spmlual
gentleman For compamonshtp
lnendsh<p !Il-S o<:castonal tlrlrl<
er 1!'1045(e~p1 18)

.\\E:'\ SEEKI:'\G
\\ O.\1E:\

GIIIC ME " CALL
SW\l 37 6 4' 2051bs self em
pk>yed va r ed mterests Seek
Ing SWF IOf tr endshlp and pes
srbIy mort' tofo'ow 1!' o72lelCp
2/15)

-rHRESHOW OF A DREAM
awa ts )'oor hand SWM 34
5 1 1601bs athlelC butld N l:)
1hghl nslructOf conlraclD!' SJM
tuat Intelhgent enet'gehc 'lrten
Iwe and canr.g with d1vE'fS f~
Interests posrt....-e at1ltude Seek
1119 SF Wllh Similar quallf.es 'Zr'
, 643Ie,p2 81

~~WITTY
C::;~wiSE
C:::;~WARM
forValentine's Dayl

One \ ery tree personal ad It s the very best way

to meet <.,omeone speCial thiS Valentme's Day In

fact, onle .,ou've placed your ad, \l.e'lllet you hear

other ad" trom people who are Just your type

To place your free vOice personal ad, call

1.800.731.7887

InlroduclwtU

CORPORATE EllECUTIVE
SWM 39 5". 18511>5brown!
brown handsomelphyslCally Irt
degreed neller rnatriedlno de-
~ts fnancl3lty secute eo
JOYS char lies anllQUe aucllons
theater dining saMlg Seeking
aMracl.... phy'lCally trt younger
lemale tf 1642Iexp2 81

A RE YOU SPECIAL?
CatholiC SWM hates shoppong~~~:=r:=~~
log CatholIC SWF 58... not dl
...orced who S S()mPOne special
ard efl,lOVS diorng and dancing
11'1585le'p1f25)

--TIS THE SEASON--
DWPM 39 fit ahracl ...e hot)-
esl mmantK" seeks. lhe same In

an aUractJ'/f:l' rrt SWPF 30-39
who enJOYsthe outdoors skung
boating loolball and ~eekend
tr.ps 1!'1584(e~pl 125)

ATTRACTIVE MALE
DBM 48 5" 190100 wotn
many Interests seeks SlDF for
cornpanlOnshlp pos.st>le lasting
relatonshlp 'lJ'1 S83(e'Xpl 125)

ATTRACTIVE TALC -
DWM 50s finaJ'): Lally :see LIfe
seeks warm ~ncere woman
s~lar means for love travel
and lasllng rPlahonship Size
uOlmpo1ani 'D'1582(e~p1'25l

HANOSOMEENG<-~MAN
Wet educaled traveled gentle
man 5 1 bfond seeks an al
Iract Vf' f nanCial1y secUfe SF
Wllh a great sense of ht.mor
SOCial ci'lnker D< N Drugs 1J'
, 49~e~p 18)

I LOVE MUSic & DANClNG
$WM 5 ~1 210fbs sem l"etll'M
qenlleman enJOys du...ng dane
1fl9 thealef Ira ....e1 and "I'lOVlE'S
S ... k ng preMy SWf 55 65
NiS U146S\el(p '251

BONJOU R MADEMOISELLE
Healthy secure SWM s~s
the cOITpaflylconversabon of a
Charmr"9 lady 50+ over d nner
May ttws be the beglllolng of a
beautiful fnerdsbp ard rOO'.arce
1r' 403le'p1 1251

LET ME SERENADE '1'00
Honest SWM 31 62' block!
brown moo;um budd btg heart
ed enJOYS mus..c l"r"lOVJeS caR'll
ng cook ng In seatCh of hon

osl SWF 23 37 10<Inendsh p
posSible relationshiP 1J" 1372
le,p111SI

ScCUREANOSTABLE--
SWM 29 Irves In Harper Woods
seeks S!llWF N S HW P<OPO
bonate who also has secur Iy
and stability In life and I kes mu
SIC moVies phys cal lltness
long _ tral<Oiing 1I"348Ie"P
1125)

PASSIONATE POET
Tall a_ at1lCulaIeDWPM
47 moVIe buff let'IOlS nut me
daa mile 5e(>ks fun rrt affec
honate tady for W1l"'l1ng& dining
fireside con ...ersatlons long
walks on the WIld s.c'e '8"1346
(e,p1l25)

SEEKING ONE-MAN WOMAN
SWM 6' 2OO1bs brown'blue
early rehree erlfOYSsports mav
lE'S d""ng 0U1 Ira ...e+tng Seek
Ir"lg attradl:'ril' gtaoous lady 50
60 lOt' fnendshlp fun and pos~
bIe LTR "'344Ie'P' '251

SENSITlVE & RESPONSIBLE
A, re you a young lady wrth old
fashioned values? Nevel" mar
ned whrIe gentleman 40 rail
f I 9O<»1ooI<,ng seeks Y<X"'!l
er Nt S Lady 10l' a slOCere 'nend
sh p that could grow 1t 1343
lexp1/25}

ROMANTIC
BUSINESS OWNER

SM 39 5 10- , 75fbs NiS
SOCialdr rl<er I 9 hl brownlb'ue
f~anclally secure busmess
owner In Detrod educated no
dependents enJOYs dOIng au'
"""""" plays sports and wee+<
end getaway 'fr131£(ellpl/18)

MAN
WITH FEELlPIGS

Anradlve physlCalt-y ft SWM
SO 6 profeSSional dancer
handy around the house Secl<
mg attrachve ndepenclenl pro-
feSSIOnal 35 55 w Ih sorular rr
teresls 'tI'1312(exp1I1B)

HOMEBOUND
AGORAPHOBIC

SWM '7 dl'lOo'<Od seeks Ir end
shp With woman n Slrru~r con--
d110n ('aU today 1t1313,exp
IllS)

HEALTHY
& AFFECTIONATE

SWM CatholIC NIS I kes d mng
out danc ~ QU~I times seeks
CalhallC SWF 58+ someone
spec..,,1 w Ih nICe figure 10 hug
90 places w th do!h ngs 10( For
eallnetrlshlp 1l'l283{e~p' 125)

nREDOF
LIVING SOLITAIRE

l:)WM 33 50 enroys bowl ng
campHlg and mOSl outdoor
actrvtes Seekng a ntC€' l:)WF
2534 to shale friendship I rc;l
lead nq 10 poss b1e l TR 1!' 128.1
\~)(P1 '25,

SEEKING
ATIRACTIVE LADY

WM 3G 510 17::l1bs bl'owr.
bliJe 'nanr a I~ secure bus
ness owner enjO'I' 50 mo...,e So d r;

~~o~ ~~v~ ~ee~~ ;~~~/
1 \Ie SWF 10' fl.O 1 endsh p <1M
fOmance 'D' 12~'\(('lP 181

NAME FREE HEADLINE

ADDRESS FREE ~O \VORD AD

(11 'y ISTATEIZIP CODE

f1:l EPHONE

The Connccllon
Inlroductlons
<)() Kcrchn.1i

(iIO',C POJlltc. \11 4X236
- L\X'I-XOO-W7.4444 03-1
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CATEGORIES:
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The ..tre Award Fund for the-
ater for lhildren

C..ll the StudIO Thedtre box
offile at (313) 577.2972 for
ticket'>

For the birds
at Ford House

EnJOY d bird walk at the
Ed'el & Eleanor Ford Hou"e
on S.Iturday, Jan 20, at 8 a m
The w"t I" $5 FOI more Infor-
mdtIOn, c.Ill Amy Gordon at
1313) 884-4222

<..

(

Likflnl'"ine.
lx-erimpro\ell "iLh *.

Baron, h"'I,, a,:,oJ rn R-mch
m,ula/e'/ mapl" " ood coo",..,
d"\Ftined U Ilh ,peelal lIenlrlo-
I,on "1,I,m\ 10 keep lendeme"
,wl,oJ In Be' Ilhaill It'neler-
'7' d naluralll' 1\ much la,llC'r
land much hmlfhl<'r) Ihan heel
Ir< ai, d" Ilh arl,f,cra/lt n'/..r-
171 r, }OIJ r po/ai, kif, '1'''' Ih..
,/,fl. r, n"

l'nmmmoniv hot
oH'nlllocb in Oa\or,

\\ t {t (Omml ncl n "It n af!nn'i
(1/ H(lron, "'Iwkh",,,,

\\ ,,1,0111 Ih, m '/011 muld
m' ....' a ran opporlunr(l/
lliOO R" , r Pial'

,/1.1 2,,1) 1'1n

l 'In':' ,,,(am hudl 01 ,n\ our
I" (I" C' "Icd al nmr/l' 20()f)'
I r.llr< n11l"1 "hI( h Imlrlntlq
lear, i/1l rill I,,,I,, and \/'Q/. 10

"'('( "I, n" 7 11" p""o" rc",,/1I
10 a la' I, "mallon unl,k .. ,rnl'
l/()IJ har c (r (r ( \{J< ru nCl-C/

(-----.....<....-;
BARON'S STEAKHOUSE

~/J+tl,,,,..,,..,..1

24026 Jellerson IIJ\ ro te 01 Q 1,1Ie Rd Pnone 18101 7737770

The hi~herlhe grade,
lhe better lhe la'Sle.

7;'amporl,oJ d,r,'Ctfl/ {rom Ih,
elllcaco "Io,k lard, BaronI
"mk, ar" Prime ~rad(, a !irac!,
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Brothers Grimm tale
at Wayne State

A tlfneJe,~ Brothel, Grimm
f.Ilry tale, "The Brlmln-Town
MU"lcIan~," ddu.ptld b) Chrh
GuyoUe, Will run for two plr
formance" d..\Ily (1 and J pm)
at Wdyne Stdte Umver"lty\
StudIO Thedtre on .Jdn 20, 21,
27 dnd 28

Ticket- are $3, With dddl
tIOnaI group dl"count .. dVdl!-
able All proceed" will benefit
the Glady~ Pelh ..m Ro~we

,do on the loke cord oily nv les you and lour gues/la enloy onp
campi menrary lurCh ulnrer or Sundal Brunch enl,ee when 0

second lunch 0 n08r or Sunday Brunch enlrce of equol
or gr<:!Ole value's purchased

Hurry, offer ends soon

~~~

THE PERFECT
TIME TO PICK UP

THE TAB

.------------,
I DO YOU •.. I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m FndayIEvent I
IDate I

Time _
I Place ----- I
ICost ------- - __ I
IRes~rvations & Questions? Call ---- I

Contact Person _L--- .J

Entertainment

An incomparable
'Iellln~ in a {:nmdholel.
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llH: RIVER PLACE

H'mad H "Ial!< I~,i<l

level", Gro~se POlntc drtlst
Chdrmame Kdptur wnduct.,
three cld""e., on waterCOlOr
offered on Thur"ddY", from
Jan 11 through Fcb 29, from
9 30 u. m to noon The fee IS

$80 for eight week"

Wednesday, Jan. 17
Prehistoric painted
caves at OIA

A lecture eX.Imlnmg the
newly discovered pdInted
cave" m France - the Cosquer
Cave and the Chauvet Cave -
WIll be presented at the
DetrOIt In"tltute of Arts In the
Lecture Room at 8 pm on
Wednesday, Jan 17

AdmiSSIOn IS $5 For more
InfOrmatIOn, call the DIA at
(313) 833.7875
Thursday, Jan 18
'Computer Chips and
Salsa' at Second City

"Computer Chips and
Salsa," Second City's SIxth
revue, opens Thursday, Jan
18

Performances of "Computer
Chips and Salsa" run
Wednesdays through Sundays
at 8 pm, With additIOnal
shows on Fridays and
Saturdays at 10 30 p m TIcket
pnces range from $12 to $19
Reduced pnces are available
durmg prevIews through Jan
17

The cast performs ImprOVI-
satIOnal SeSl>IOnS, free of
charge, after each perfor-
mance

TIcket reservatIOns can be
made by callmg (313) 965-
2222
Saturday, Jan. 20

Thursday, Jan. 11
Astronomy at
the Ford House

The "Wmter and Sprmg
SkIeS" astronomy program at
the Ed"el & Eleanor Ford
H"u'-e w,1] be re1d fro"1 7 to
8 30 pm on Thursday, Jan
11 The cost IS $5

For more informatIOn, call
Amy Gordon at (313) 884-
4222
A brief interlude
from winter

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, led my Neeme
Jarvi, performs FelIx
Mendelssohn's A Midsummer
Night's Dream at 8 pm
tOnIght and Friday, Jan 12,
and at 8 30 P m Saturday,
Jan 13 TIckets range from
$15 to $38 and are available at
the Orchestra Hall box office
or by calling the DSO at (313)
833-3700

Friday, Jan. 12
'In the Spirit'
through March 10

DetrOit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts presents
"In the SPIrit," an exhIbition
and sale of masks, figures, ves-
sels and baskets In metal, clay,
fiber and wood, through
March 10

Hours are 10 a m to 6 pm
Monday through Friday, 11
a m to 5 p m on Saturdays
and until 8 p.m on FIsher
Theatre nIghts The DetrOit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 Fisher
BUlldmg (mam floor near the
Lothrop entrance) For more
mformatlon, call Pamela
Pnmak at (313) 873-7888
Billiards and darts
for singles

The Selective Smgles SOCIal
and travel club for profeSSIOn-
al!, aged 35 and older meets at
7 30 p m at the CushIOn Cue
'N Brew, 21901 Kelly Road,
two blocks north of 'lbepfer
between Eight and Nme mIle
roads In Eastpomte Non.
members are welcome and are
asked to make reservatIOns at
least SIX hours m advance
Call (313) 884-2986 and leave
your name and phone number
on the answerIng machme

Saturday, Jan. 13
Camera show,
mart in Warren

Photographers of all
descriptIOn - begmners and
profeSSional, shutterbugs,
snapshooters and camera col-
lectors from all of the MIdwest
- Will meet at the Van Dyke
Place Hotel & Conference
Center, 31800 Van Dyke, one
block north of 13 MIle In
Warren, on Saturday and
Sunday, Jan 13 and 14. for the
DetrOIt Super Camera Show &
Sale from 10 a m to 5 p m on
Saturday and 10 a m to 4 P m
on Sunday

Dealers wIll display new
and used hard-to-find photo
equIpment, Includmg cameras
and lenses and collectible pho-
tographla Most dealers WIll be
prepared to buy, sell or trade
equipment

The public IS InVIted
AdmiSSIOn is $4 For more
mformatIOn, contact Sam
Vinegar at (313) 884.2243

Monday, Jan. 15
Art fare at
War Memorial

A class on drawmg back-to-
baSICS Will be offered on
Mondays, Jan 15 through
Feb 26, from 7 30 to 9 30 P m
Class fee IS $60 Kaptur teach-
es a class on Thesdays, Jan 16
through Feb 27 from 730 to
930 p m that encourages self-
expressIOn through watercol-
or, acrylic or pa"tels
PartiCIpants are asked to
brmg a sketch book and penCil,
the fee IS$70 for seven weeks
Call (313) 881-7511 for more
InformatIOn

Winter "eS~lOn art cla~ses
for adults begin IS scheduled
for Monday~, from March 4
through April 29, from noon to
3 P m RegI~tratlon IS $72 for
each 8-week cour~e, plus
model fees payable each week

For artIsts of all experIence

"

JEW AP BS BART
AS' BLOC ALOE
VAN BA TH 1I0AN
AUDREY HEPBURN

A 1101
D A NS DE HEP
ERIK 0 UR HERO
LIZ I V E TAXES

ADE CHI
T OFOR THE ROAD
HOST SEAII TUE
ROLE ELL E IRE
ODOR E t K S SAD

18th .Ind 19th century
Russ1811Icon" during the hoh-
day" Al"o featured hand-
blown colored gla"" perfume
bottle" and Vdse, by WIlham
Gla"ner Cdll (313) 884 0100
'Midsummer: 'Pericles'
at the Hilberry

The HIIberry Theatre at
Wayne Stdte UnIVer"lty pre-
sents "A Mld"ummer Night's
Dream" through Jan 18 In
IUtdtlllg ICpt'!tory AI"o,
Eugene O'Neill'" ''Beyond the
HOrizon" runs through Feb 8
"Pericles" runs In rotatIng
repertory through Feb 24
TIcket prices and show times
vary Call (313) 577-2972
Webber's 'Oreamcoat'
at the Masonic

Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Joseph and the AmaZIng
Techmcolor Dreamcoat" Will
play at the Masomc Temple
Theatre through Jan 28 Call
(810) 645-6666
'Whitewater Rafting'
at Second City

Second CIty presents
''WhItewater Raftmg" through
mid-January at 8 p m
Wednesdays through Sundays
and at 10 30 p m Fridays and
Saturdays at the Second CIty,
2301 Woodward TIckets range
from $12 to $18 Call (313)
965-2222
All that jazz
at Second City

Indulge yourself In the
rhythm of the mght With live
Jazz at the Second City comedy
theater Each Thursday
evemng through Jan 25, Jazz
mUSICians Will entertaIn free
of charge from 5 to 7 30 p.m In
the lobby of the Second City
bUilding, 2301 Woodward,
adjacent to the Fox Theatre

A cash bar WIllbe available
Jazz entertaIners scheduled

to appear at Second City are
Shunk Starr Dryden on Jan
11, Sheila LandiS on Jan 18
and MICk Dobday on Jan 25

For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 965-2222
Ridgedale Players'
'Postmortem'

The RIdgedale Players, 205
W Long Lake Road In Troy,
presents "Postmortem" by Ken
LudwlgonJan 11-14andJan
18-21

"Postmortem" IS a thrIller
full of humor and loaded WIth
suspects The castle settIng of
the play creates an added ele-
ment of suspense and excite-
ment

Performances are at 7 30
p m on Thursdays, 8 p m on
Fridays and Saturdays and 3
p m on Sundays TIckets are
$9 ($7 on Thursdays) and
senIor discounts are avaIlable
on Sundays Group rates are
also avaIlable TIcket prIce
Includes an afterglow of sand-
Wiches, cookIes and coffee

For tickets or mformatlOn,
call (810) 988-7049

9 Fonleyn, e 8 defense
10 la' follower 17 Baseball
II Pueno _ shoes
16 TIc Ill<: loe 39 Decaprlale

Win 42 He1'OIl'slan
20 Lay - duck 44 "How Green -
21 Low on the My Valley"

Beaufort scale 4S Alger's
22 Malanal "before"

symptom 46 Wnler Fetber
23 Two slep' SO Pub polIllOO
27 rake blades to SI Proof

blades SIgn-off
29 B.. ery employee S2 spoon-bender
30 Quesl Geller
32 Up 10 53 Work 111111
34 NO! W1lhout

Instrument
S8 T1USled mount
S9 Uneanh

DOWN
I c..nograpb6's

cteahon
2 - Wan KenobI

or "Stal Wan"
3 Part or mp/l
4Scehlhe

hand or
S "'g out
6 Oscar W,lde's

fone
7 Stage chrecl10n
8 COfI$ldered

ACROSS
I Swab
4 Inllnudated
9 ProIubn

12 Copper head
13 ShCCllIsh?
14Mr 801>0
IS 801le! wIutI
17 Fond do-,

W"
18 SliCk figure?
19 Actor Estevez
21 "In Cold Blood"

author
24 Ne!wort
2S Khan man
26 Newsman

Donaldson
28 Daym

Hollywood
3 I One of lhe seven

deadly SUllO

33 Youngsln
3S P1easanl
36 Doc
38 Symbol or

mtneaey
4OBom
41 M a8azme fOl'

PanSletUJeS
43 Ease Coasl

Ilrport clly
4S Anilleryman
47 "Caughl yo '"
48 Cllnc cooIa
49 One lellled

pose
.54 Wilde beul
SS "I cann<Jl

-he"
SfiFouiup
S? Cl,nton's

Last week's
puzzle solved

Ongoing
Young Collectors
exhibition starts

Lemberg Gallery presents
Its third dnnual Works for
Young Collector., exhibitIOn
now through Jan 27

Featured In the exhibitIOn
are work" In all media by both
regIOndlly and internationally
recognIzed artists All works
are $3,000 or less, creating an
opportunity for the young and
young dt-heart to begin to add
to their art collectIOns

Lemberg Gallery exhibits
contemporary paintings,
sculpture and works on paper
Gallery hours are Thesdays
through Fnd.IyS, 11 a m to
530 pm, Saturdays, 11 a m
to 5 pm, and by appoIntment

Call (810) 642-6623 for more
informatIOn

Woods artist at
Start Gallery

A receptIOn for fine artist
MOnica TIPltto of Grosse
Pomte Woods marked the
opening of her show at the
Start Gallery, 211 N
Woodward In BirmIngham
Also featured through Jan 30
IS the work of photographer
James Wrona and sculpture by
JIm Storm Gallery hours are
11 a m to 6 p m Thesday
through Friday, 11 a.m to 8
pm Thursdays and from 10
a m to 5 p m Saturdays Call
(810) 644-2991 for more Infor-
mation
Tom Saunders' jazz
Thursdays at Marge's

'Ibm Saunders' Detroit Jazz
All-Stars plays DIXIeland Jazz
and swmg musIC from 8 to 11
P m every Thursday at
Marge's Bar & Grill on Mack
at Beaconsfield Call (313)
881-8895
'The Fox Hunt'
at Ambleside

Ambleslde Gallery, 375
Fisher In the City of Grosse
POinte, exhibIts "The Fox
Hunt," a collectIOn of horses,
riders and foxes In bronze by
New York Sculptor Marilyn
Newmark Also, new watercol-
ors by Phil Hobbs :rnd Nigel
PrIce, pastelS- by MichIgan
artIsts Bill Hosner and Mary
Beth Koeze, new works by
WIldlIfe artIsts RIchard Sloan
and Matthew HIllier Call
(313) 885-8999
Michigan artists
celebrate lakes

Posterity A Gallery In the
CIty of Grosse POinte, presents
''MIchigan ArtiSts Celebratmg
the Great Lakes" Included are
works by JIm Clary, William
Moss, Janet Anderson, Greg
1'J.sdale and Paul Essmaker
Call (313) 884-8105
Russian icons
at G.P.Gallery

Grosse POInte Gallery,
19869 Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods, features a collection of
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Ruth
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• A942
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Richard
+ 8
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Dick West Ruth East
~ ~ ~ ---.r.5. DBL

West
• A 10642
• KJ3
• 10
+ Q753

NJSVulnerable

When our proctor of today', plJy ,aw the dIamond lead and
hIS dummy, he qUIetly scolded hlfl1,elf for hi, Id~t bId
ObvlOu~ly there wa~ a trump !>tackJnd the ability for West to
reach East for the dIamond ruff What he momentarily
perceived could be done about It? The counter came to hIm
hke a clap of thunder as he muted hIS method of deliverance to
the bridge gods of declarer JustIce

He won the dIamond ace and played the ace, kmg of clubs
At trick (4) he ruffed dummy'~ club 10 when East played the
Jack Next, hiS heart 10 to dummy'~ .Ice when West pla)ed hl~
Jack When East played hIS spJde kmg, RIchard became a
wmner At trick (6), he played dummy's club 9 and pJlched hiS
spade 8 !>D1pmgWest's ablhty to reach East ThiS was an
absolute top because of the double and great play, but no other
N/S made 11 tflcks doubled or otherWIse

Years ago, RIchard learned to let hIS play at the table speak
for Itself so he only nodded hiS appreCIatIOn when Ruth and the
opponents commended hIm for hIS adrOltne~,

Goodwllhc, Ruth Metevler, Ch,lrlolte Kdrholll~ Ik~erh Hlulh
and Bob Weber, but he d"pldy' no \ dill !:-IorY ,1I1dhd' blell
InstrumentJI In helpmg mJny nUVKe,

Here we ,ee hml WIth Ruth III d lfltlul 'lflgletOIl pU'llwn
thdt reqUired d mdfvelou, hne uf pld) to hlod .. Ihe UP!'O'I(IOII'"
tdllll~ to be,t film a trick

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION:
:.BRJDGE BY WOODY BOYD. , ••• :

When your bIdding and play at the tJble ~peaks for Itself,
don't lfllerrupt

The ,trength Jnd atlr,ILllOn01 our game Isn 'tthe handful ot
pJ~t and pre,ent lhamplon!. who pld) .It the dpeX. though they
do lend mUlh cralt~manshlp and fdsunatJOn The real power
behmd lis magnetism I~the thou~and!>who play very well and
the multItude below that who love the challenge of JlS
structure. It~procedure, lt~ regimen Jnd Incenhve

One In that llrde ot very good performers who's been at II
for years ISRichard Belher of BloomfIeld Hills I know few
who have reached hl~ ~phere of play and stIll found the lime
to be Involved In ~o many other ventures He and hIS lovely
WIfe LOISare on the eve of a fulfIlling 30 years TheIr son,
Charle~ m San DIego, gIves Mother and Dad a wonderful
grade for hiS maturatlon Yet Dick has devoted at least 48
hours of hustle to hiS manufacturers' sales bUSiness each
week since I first knew hIm

Top that WIth hl~ enthUSIasm for sport~ He's a walkmg
encyclopedia with speCIal Interest In our LIOns, Tlger~, Red
Wmgs and a nearby Go Blue uDlver'lty that has fielded some
of the great teams of the MIdwest

RIchard first played our game followmg graduatIOn from
Redford HIgh School and Wayne State m '57 when George
Alderton, a hfe-long friend and fine player In hIS own right,
got hIm half-way mterested Soon he relegated Its Importance
to second echelon for there was much at that time whIch
consumed hIS prunary mmdfulness Then m '64 somethmg
happened and a casual CUriosIty became tenacIous In four
short years he gamed hIS life master rating and m those days
that was some kmd of triumph DIck credlls much of that to
two legends of DetroIt bridge, Russell Roosen and Vmce
Reney, who took an Interest m hiS play Early on they taught
hIm not to walk m the shadows of medIOCrity and that had an
everlastmg Impact

Today he plays m Saturday afternoon club games and all of
our major tournaments HIS army of faVOrite partners IS
numbersome and the envy of many He WIll admit that hIS

.best results In recent years have been In concord wllh DIck
••

The members of the Grand
Mar81s Questers WIll meet on
Fnday, Jan. 12, at the home of
Katy MacKay The program
"My Book CollectIOn."

From page 58
5 Let the dentIst know If

you are haVing any dlscom.
fort durmg treatment We
are not mind-readers
Estabhsh a SIgnal to let the
dentlst know to stop and hs-
ten to your concerns Only
you know what you are feel-
109, and there IS no need to
be uncomfortable, given
today's dental techniques
and varIOus kmds of anes.
thetlc

6 Thmk posItIvely More
often than not, dental expe-
rIences are not as bad as
antiCIpated Confirm thIS
fact WIth yourself verbally
and, If you thmk It would be
helpful, start a Journal
Document your experiences
after each VISIt Before your
next appomtment, re-read
your Journal entry and you
may realize that your prevI-
ous appointment was not
unpleasant and that your

fear was unfounded
7 Try regulatmg your

breathing Breathe In for
five seconds, hold for five
seconds, then breathe out for
five seconds PractIce thIs
pattern before going to the
dental office

8 If your fears are SIgnifi-
cant, conSIder dlscussmg
them WIth a therapIst
Talkmg about your fears
WIth a profe ....\Clnal Wl1! gJ\'C
you speCIfic help on how to
stop the cycle of apprehen-
sIOn and bUIld new perspec-
tives

Research has documented
that we lead happIer, health-
Ier lives when we keep the
ml\Jorlty of our natural teeth
all our hves Scheduhng den-
tal treatment can be an
Inconvemence m today's
busy world, but It should no
longer be feared

Dr Keum D Prush proc-
t~ces WIth Totte, Prush &
Hart, DDS

Support group for asthma parents
For many families, a trip to Jan. 16, at Beaumont

DIsneyland IS a dream come Hospital, 3601 W. 13 MIle,
true But I!I famlhes WIth west of Woodward, In IWyal
asthmatIC chIldren, a trip to a Oak.
strange, u~famlllar place can Adnussion IS free and open
become a mghtmare to the public For informatIOn

'Ib help these parents cope call (810) 551-6027. '
WIth the day-ta-day challenges
of caring for an asthmatIC Queste~s meet
child, WIlliam Beaumont
HospItal has formed a new
support group, Asthma PAIRS
(Parents' Asthma InformatIOn
and Resources Support).

The first meeting WIll be
from 7 to 8'30 pm 'IUesday,

Bkathleen stevenson

THE GYM WITH A CLUB AlTITUDE

Skin loolung and feelIng dry? Need a
little pampenng? Make an
appointment for a facial, manicure,
pedicure or treat yourself to a "Day at
Francesco's" Gift certIficates also
available - Call (313) 882-2550 or
stop in at 17007 Kercheval m-the-
Village (second level). look for the
black and white stnpe awmng.

fra~_salon -

We are pleased to announce that we
now carry the complete hne of AVEDA
halr care - Aromaology - the art and
SCIence of pure flower and plant
essences. VISIt us at. 15229
Kercheval, Grosse POInte Park, (313)
822-8080

Cold weather means dry skm The
NOTRE DAME PHAH.MACY IS here
to help ... Neutrogena products are
now on special. Stop m and we'll be
happy to aSSIst you m your selectIOn
- treat yourself or someone speCIal
P.S. the 320z SIze IS a fabulous
buy ... 16929 Kercheval In-the-VIllage,
(313) 885-2154

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

children's

20%-30%-50%--70% OFF clearance
SALE ... 20148 Mack at Oxford, (313)
886-7424.

Keep your area rugs flat and m
place on wood or tzle floors wzth our
non-slzp rug pads. at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

~1!lI>._:"A. U .1 I"a5AI""'; n6mited •••
We'll get you and your house ready

for moving day. Call early for the
easiest move WIth the least
aggravatIOn to you Ann Mullen and
Joan Vismara, (313) 331-4800.
Insured, bonded, confidentIal.

A= IlIlIew VIsions cI "00=

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going
on NOW!! Our winter SALE is hap-
pening ... SAVE-SAVE-SAVE- Hurry
to Conme's and receive 50% OFF on
select winter merchandise ... We are
the largest independent children's
clothing store In Michigan -
P.S Commumon dresses and SUItsare
arriving dally ... Come visit us at.
23200 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, (810) 777-
8020.

Elegance
for szzes
14-26

Winter CLEARANCE continues on
everything m-stock ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, (313) 882-3130.

Are you looking for something fresh
and bright? Bon-Loot has new resort
wear arrivmg dally. Our winter
clearance sale contmues wlth further
reductions up to 50% OFF .. at 17114
Kercheval m-the- Village. Grosse
Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

RELAX. . ENJOY
a therapeutic massage

10 your home or my office.
Member of the AMTA.

6 years expenence
as a massage therapist.

Day, evenmg and weekend
appomtments.
(519) 945-8272

January CLEARANCE wzth up to
50% OFF fall and wmter merchan-
dzse ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from s.c.S. Post Office - parkmg m
back). 810-774-1850.

P_te OclUlJlterPomm
BO"-LOOTJacobsons

A Bridal Day Special Event
Bridal Salon 11:00 a.m., Formal
Fashwn Show. Alfred Angelo
Collection Show, 11:00 a.m. to 6:00
p. m. Petals, Porcelams, and Pastries,
Store for the Home, 11:30 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Saturday, February 17 R.S. v.P.
(313) 882-7000, ext. 428.

We are now a.cceptiTJI reserva.
tions for the MagIC Of Manners
class for children ages 5 through 8.
Classes starting February 5. (313)
882-7000 ext. 324.

"There's always somethin'
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Storewide
Clearance NOGW

In Progress
Further Reductions!

Estee Lauder Gift with any
Estee Lauder Purcha.se of $17.50
or More. Now through January 13.
Cosmetu: Department.

St. John Spring Collection
Trunk Show. Deslgner Salon,
Friday, January 12, 10.'00 a.m. to
4:00p.m.

Bridal Trunk Show by Waters
and Waters. Bridal Salon, January
18 - 21, during regular store hours.

Escada Couture Spring 1996
Tuesday, January 23, 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. International Designer
Salon.

Bridal Trunk Show by Lila
Brode Bndal Salon, Thursday,
January 25,2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Buffet Dinner Every Thursday,
All You Can Eatl, Adults. $9.95,
Children (under 10) $4.95. St.
Clmr Room Restaurant, 4:30 p. m. to
7.'30 p.m.

Hi\RVEYS
Compleat Traveler

SALE. selected luggage and gIfts
30%-500/{ OFF ... at 17045 Kercheval
m-the-Village (across from Jacobson's)
(313) 881-0200.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slomsch 0 D S

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 882-2000.

The New Year wIll brmg back
JEFFREY BRUCE on Friday,
January 19 from 900 a.m - 11 00
a m ThIS New Year theme IS "TIme
For A Change" WIth a complete
make-over Just for you' GIft
CertIficates are avaIlable . at 21028
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 884-0330

AEROBICS
Comwg Soon . Classes to {It your

needc;!
(3131885-3600

To advertise In thiS column
call kathleen stevensot"'

at (313) 343 5582
by 2 00 p m Fridays

_ .. """""It-,
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GPHA roundup 2C

SWimming classe~ 2C

ClassIfied 4C

'lillfl

VIctory over LakeView
Norsemen winning their

matches were Rick Pesta,
PhilIJps, Kalkhoff, Wright,
Bordato, Joe Br<-lln.w,
Brandon, Ball, Ruttan and
Shefferly

North's next dual meet is
tomght, Jan 11, at Lake
Shore

North Will host the 13-team
Norseman ClaSSIC Saturday
With wrestling beginnmg at
10 30 a m and contmulng
through the day

The champIOnship and con-
solation finals will probably
start around 4 p m

North has won the last two
Norseman ClaSSICS, but
Roberts doesn't expect to
breeze to a VICtory like he did a
year ago

'There are some good teams
in the field," he said "Troy
Athens, (Royal Oak) KImball,
Walled Lake Central and
Utica Ford are all strong thiS
year"

See SOUTH, page 2C

'That wasn't one of Zach's
better matches," Carr said.

Dwalhy fimshed third at 119
pounds He dropped a 7-3 deCI-
sIOn in the semIfinals to a
Walled Lake Western wrestler,
who went on to Win the weight
class

''The best class was probably
119," Carr saId "Joe lost on a
deciSIOn to a pretty good kid,
but he's always steady."

Carr's biggest dlsappomt-
ment at the tournament was
that South lost SIXof its seven
matches in the consolation
finals

"That's what hurt us," he

LLACCAD I

year
Bordato beat tpe Fordson

wrestler who won at 152 In
last year'~ tournament, but
lo"t tv All...n P .. rk'" AJ..w III]I,
who was fourth In last year's
state meet

Shefferly won hiS first two
matches on falls In 46 and 56
seconds, then lost 5-4 to
Llvoma Churchill's Eugene
Barbu, who improved hiS
record to 17-0

JUnior Ed Ball had hiS hIgh-
est tournament fimsh when he
took third at 171 pounds With
a pm m the consolatIOn final
and sophomore Jeff Kalkhoff
got a pm In the consolatIOn
final to take thIrd at 125

Sophomore Eddie Wright
was fourth at 140 pounds

All 11 North wrestlers
scored pomts and nme of them
took home medals m an out.
standmg performance by the
Norsemen

Earlier, North opened the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIon season With a 55-21

better through our practices,
not the matches

"Most of the learmng is done
In the practiCe room As long
as the Iuds go out and wrestle
well m their matches, I don't
even thmk about how tough
the competition IS."

HIli won both of hiS matches
on falls after drawmg a first.
round bye.

'''Ib be honest, he walked
through them," Carr said

It wasn't quite as easy for
South's other medalists, Zach
Meyers and Joe Dwalhy

Meyers was second at 189
pounds, lOSing 9-3 In the
champlOnshlp match to a
Royal Oak KImball wrestler

C R f- A TIN <. A H I G H EH S rAN DA R D•Exclusive Auto Show Offers

because of a mistake due to hiS
inexperience

"He had the Weight class
won, but he tried for a take-
dc\\ n m hiS scm.!in:ll :lnd thiS
big kid who had to cut weight
to get down to 280, fell on hIm
and Mike wound up pinning
himself," Roberts said

Derek Phillips gave North
Its other individual champi-
onship at 112 pounds

The sophomore won hiS
first two bouts on pms, then
posted an 11-6 deCISIon over a
MelVindale wrestler In the
title match

"Derek did Just what I
expected," Roberts said "He
was wmmng 11-4 m the final
when he went for a pm and the
(Melvmdale) kid got a reversal
With 10 seconds left "

North had second.place fin.
Ishes from Gary Bordato (152),
Kevin Brandon (119) and Dan
Shefferly (189)

Brandon lost m the finals to
Manuel Cantu of Melvindale,
who was Sixth m the state last

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Stk#T-226012
24 MONTH 24,000 MILES

LEASE S4 27* MONTH
-OR-

"'--S-IN-GLE S 1-1-3 7-8--'**
UP.FRONT
PAYMENT t

No bumps in Hill's road to title

1996 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Stk -T-605354
24 MONTH 24,000 MILES

LEASE S449*MONTH
OR

SINGLE '1 1 ,~CIqri
UP. FRONT ' I 1 , ~

PAYMENT'

1996 CADILLAC
SEVILLE SLS

Stk #T.816210
24 MONTH 24,000 MILES

LEASE S499*MO'JTH.--~ __ ~_=-OR - --,

v:~~5~$13336~
PAYMENT ,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South
wrestlmg coach Larry Carr
isn't concerned that James
Hill had an easy road to the
140-pound champIOnship at
last weekend's Royal Oak
InVitational

And It doesn't concern him
when any of his other
wrestlers breeze through their
matches, either

"He'll get tested this week at
West Bloomfield I'm sure of
that," Carr said. "He works
real hard In practice so I'm not
concerned about how tough hiS
matches are In fact, I don't
even think about it We get

I•

yedrs
"He Just fights so hard he

Wills hlm~elf to Win And he's
cOd.chable as can be In the
0\'e~tn,,(' m::ltch I told him
what to do to get the takedown
to Win and he Just went out
and did It That Pin In the
finals was what gave us sec-
ond place"

Allen Park won the tourna-
ment WIth 176 pomts and
North, whIch was missing
wrestlers In three weight
classes, had 157

Melvmdale was third With
152 1/2 POints

Benedettml took third place
In the heavyweight diViSIOn,
lOSing In the sem1flnals

8\fiIc

B Mile & Gratiot
'.J\I/ Road .. [",ad Tn

Drummy Oldll"

EutpoInte
Drummy•

8 SERIES I

$35555• Plus Tax
Stk. #1150

36/36000 + lax & t,tle f"sI payment and security

36/16 ODO+ lax & tille f",t

$295°1. Plus Tax
Stk. #1257

•

36/36000 + tax & t,tle flr~t payment and ~e(u"ty

Power ,~nrool 10 d," CD plaIN (u<Iom wheels & alarm

$3298S:rUSTax
Stk. #1220

36/36 DOO + lax & !tIle f,,~t paymE'nt and secunty

MAKE WAY FOR THE

Photo by Thea L Walker

Let there be lights
Grosse Pointe South lights committee leaden Bill Brownscombe, left. and

Tom Mertz. second from right. present a montage of photos from the first night
football game to district superintendent Ed Shine and athletic director .10 Lake.
The photos will be on display at South.

Dnlmmy Oldsmobile I
lkmand Better • Demand Drumm"

Hours Mon & Thurs. 9am 'tl18pm Tues,"~. Fn 9am.6pm

Phone (810) 772.2200

AUTO SHOW 1996
ACHIIYA5e 51RI151 5UPRIMI51RI151

~

Newcomers help North wrestlers finish second
By Chuck Klonke It's al~o nice for the tedm,
Sports Editor because even though they've

Ryan Ruttan and MIke never wrestled befO!e, Ruttan
Benedett InI are getting some and Benedettlnl have become
of the reCOgl1ltlOn thpv m,,,,,pd key member" of the North
ldborlng In the trenches for squad, whICh fimshed second
Grosse Pomte North's football last weekend In the Dearborn
team Fordson InVitatIOnal

"They were both linemen •• Ruttan won hiS fir~t gold
guys nobody but the coaches medal With a pin In 4 27 of a
and their teammates notice -- Dearborn Dlvme Child
even though they're dOing a lot wrestler at 215 pounds
of the hard work," North coach "The way he won It was
Art Roberts said of hIS two amazing," Roberts saId "He
first-year wrestlers beat a kId from Fordson 2-1 In

"Now they're getting some of hiS first match Then he beat
the recognItion they deserve the No 1 seed In overtIme 4-2
when the official" raises their He had three tough matches
hand after thev Win a match There'" no telling how good
It'~nice for them" he'd be If he'd wrestled four

$29070• Plus Tax
Stk. #1279
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Results, highlights from GPHA house leagues
BANTA.'YI HOl Sf,

Red Wmgs 2, Fra, .. r Bruin. 0
Goal_ B.!\ h Iri.. 'I 1l,\1",ZlO

(I{ed \"on!:"1
fu,-,<t Brad Carroll Red \I mg' \
Comment.... Rrf>t d In 1\.1..("]1. In

turned In ..l fll1f plrform.ln({ III

recordmg th.. -hlllol1l 11, fen-I\('
standout<:; In Ihe do l rh\.(hmg con
te',.t \"'eH' -\ndrf'\\ ~t('\ £ n... Ju ...tll1

O\\en 1rd (JO(" Conz\( t TOn1 III \

Mumon and -\dalll 1"II,e appiLl'd good
Otlt't!"I\(lo pre......un~

R ..d ....lngs 5, Macomb Rang .. r~
4

Goal. Brdd Carro'l l T ,J
DI\larZlo Ben harll' IHed \\ mg'-)
R"an ~leffl'n ... 2 Gr-aham Van Dru ...
SCOI! Barro" (H1ng,>r<)

A......l ..t(: Tomn1\ \tanLOn \dam
ZIelke Tomm\ 0 Hour!..e Karle (Red

Wmg-I
Comment< The Red \"mg< "'Ick

Oro"", created <everal .corlng oppor.
tumt ..- "hill' .Ieff "'ullong and ,Jeff
Sheehan pro' ,ded control In the
defen"'I\f2" zonE.'

Red Wings 5, Mount Clemens
Panthers 3

Goals Adam ZIelke 3, Ben Karle,
Brad Carroll (Red Wmgs), S Se\ont),
J Hoehne 2 IPanther<1

AsC:;lsto::: Andre"" Ste\ en"- 2 Ju<::.tm
O"en NLck Oro«o, Jeff Sheehan,
ZIelke Carroll (Red Wm!!" 1

(OlllIlHllt ... Itll Htd \\ll1g hi'
ancC'd tE'arn ('ffnrl 11"'0 tt l.tnrpd m.1Jor
contnbutlolb from '\Jtk Dor 11 ru tlll
'\elll ...II ~d Jot" (ton 1\ (1.

Red ....Inll' 3 'tount ( lI'm"n,
Punth"r" 1

Goah Brad ( 'lfroll 2 Adam I" a l

(Red\\mg- ""e'ont, II',ml)wr-
\~"'I"'h BE n h.dTll .2 'Lch Pc rdn

(Red \Img-,
(omment.... Ill( P .other ... Opt III d

the '"'coring uuh In the tir t pt."rlOd
but "ere blanked the re<t of the wa\
a ... Brendan Keel(an \\3<:; C::p€'{'tdcuJar

m goal for the REd \\ mg, The \\',r,1'"
al~o n>U.'l\ ('d ....trong gdffif>.., at both
end< of th .. Ice from T I D.\I.\r'1O
Ju<tm '\'elll, Tomm\ \lanlOn ~nd
Andre" Ste,en-

Red Wmg. 8, ULS 4
Goal< Brad Carroll 5 Adam 7ll'lke

3 (Red WlIlgsl, K Janel' a\ 2 R
Zayat, Clark IULS)

As •• <ts Ben Karle 3 Tomm\
Manion 3, T J DIMarZIO 2 IRed
W,ngsl Gotfredson Stam<ze" ski
Cram RIdder Peters IULS)

Comments The Red W"'g' Jumped
out to an early <,x.goallead, then held
on as ULS depth wore do"n the <hort-
handed Wmgs The WlIlg< then found
a second" Ind ",th t"o third period
goals The \\mgs had fine perfor
mances from Justin O"en Andrew
Stevens, Mamon, .Joe Gorcz)Ca and

"'"k Doran

Red Wings 6, Blades 1
(,oal, Brad <- arroll J Ben Karle 2,

100101\ 0 Rourke (Red Wings) A
( lLrh ,Blade')

\--I,t. Jeff Sheehan 3 Jeff
\Ulling Carroll Karle IRed Wings)

(omrnenh Goaltender~ Brendan
Keclean of the Red Wings and M
Bdrrelt of the Blades donllnated the
c1o ...e chE"ckm(! l?'amp bf"twwn the two
{,Pf-lA team< The Wmgs broke the
game open \Vlth four third pertod
i:oal, The Wmgs had excellent games
from Ju_tm "elh. Nuttmg, Andrew
Ste\ en< 1\ Ick Orosco Nick Doran and
TomID\ ~afllon

Red Wings 3, Mt, Clemens
Thunderhawks 1

Goals Ben Karle, Adam Z,elke,
t\lck Doran (Red Wings), K Szkublel
(Thund .. rhawks)

ASSists Justm Owen 2 Justin
t\elhs (Red Wings)

Comments The Thunderhawks
scored early In the first period, but the
Red Wings tied the game With less
than a minute left m the openmg stan-
za The WlIlgs controlled the game the
rest of the way through the efforts of
Brendan Keelean T J DIMarZIO, Joe
Gorczyca and Thmmy O'Rourke

MITE HOUSE
Sabres 6, Kings 4

Goals MIke Paghno 2, Phil
Bossonney 2, Adam Rock, Frankie
DeLaura (Sabres) Miles Livermore 3,
Zack Brooks (Kmgs)

AsSiStS A Rock, Emele W,lhams 3,
Mike Rock, Laura Danforth, Richard
Rav, Phil Tomaszew~kl 2, Dave
Altshuler, Paghno (Sabres) Tyler Clor
2, Andrew Weathers, Mike Brown
(Kmgs)

Comments Mark Beltz, Peter
Watc:n,!" t\ltC:~.1l(l'r .1nd B.1s.:>onnc)o
played strong games for the Sabres
Chris Rose, Ed Miller and 'Ibm Mott
played well for the Kmgs

Jaguars 3, Orange Crush 2
Goals Harrison Matthews, Ben

Osborn Max Baker (Jaguars), Mlck
Bassr't, DaVid Goebel (Orange
Crush)

AsSIstS Brad Constant Drew
Casazza, Matthews (Jaguars),
Nicholas Frattlm, EriC Wlerda,
Wilham Fitzgerald, Mike Crowley
(Orange Crush)

Comments The Jaguars had line
offensive games from Josh Finnan,
Stephen Hayduk and Hank Peyser
and strong defensIve play from 'Ibny
Ross, Warren Kendall, Joe Kotwlck,
Joe Herman and Jimmy Colombo
Scott Jarboe, Jeffrey HawkinS, Alan
La'Ibur and Scott Lenard played well
for the Orange Crush Goahes Brent
Brown of the Jaguars and John
F,tzgerald of the Crush both played

ex"" lIent game~

Jaguars 4, Blue Max 3
Goals Ben Osborn 2, Hank Peyser,

Drew Casazza (Jaruars), Damel
BogaJlan, Jonathon Kuczera Ro%
Mischmck (Blue Max)

Ass,sts Brad Constant Stephen
Hayduk, Harnson Matthews Obborn,
Peyser (Jaguars), BogaJlan, Kuczera
(Blue Max)

CUmlUl:UL~ tJt)~h r !nnan und Max
Baker had fine offenSive efforts for the
Jaguars, while Warren Kendall, Jay
McNamara and Joe KotwlCk provIded
exceHent defense Eddie Andrews
Evan Beck, Ryan Lutv and Rene
Peleman played well for the Blue Max
The Jaguars' Thny Ross and the Blue
Max's Charles Sm,th had strong
games mgoal

Jaguars 4, Warren Leafs 1
Goals Jay McNamara 2, Tony Ross,

Ben Osborn (Jaguars), V Nardone
(Leafs)

AsSists Brad Constant, Joe
KotwlCk, Josh FlIlnan Harrison
Matthews (Jaguars), C Reno, M
Vitale (Leafs)

Comments The Jaguars' Max
Baker and Stephen Hayduk prOVided
strong backchecklng and forecheck-
lng, while Jimmy Colombo, Warren
Kendall and Joe Herman turned In

fine performances at the blue hne
C J J anse n had a strong game for the

Leafs Brent Brown ",ab outstandong
on goal for the Jaguar,

SQUIRT HOUSE
Canucks 5, f'alcon8 0

Goals P Hogan 2 Mazze" K
Hogan, 0 Keefe (Canuck,j

AsSIstS Lee 2, P Hogan MaZZei,
OKeefe, J T Gage «'anucks)

Comments Patrtck Schafer posted
the <hutout for the Canuch He was
helped by ,trong delens,ve play by
Moran, '!'ruba, Cafagna and Ertckson

PEE WEE HOUSE
Flamingos 4, Bruins 3

Goal< Jon Rappa 2, Paul Brady 2
(Flamingos), Brett Fletcher 2, Andrew
Carter (BrUinS)

AsSists Robbl<' McGurdy 3, Jimmy
Bogen, Ryan Bendzmsk" Greg La'Ibur
(Flamingos), Tony Gathff, DaVid
Spicer, Costa Malharus (BrUinS)

Comments Steven Stock was the
winning goahe for the Flamingos

Flamingos 6, Cobras 1
Goals Paul Brady 2, Joe SImon,

Ryan Bendzlnskl, Robbie McCurdy,
MIke Caramagno (Flammgo.), red
Roumel (Cobras)

ASSists McCurdy, Greg LaTour,
Simon 2, Ryan Haas, BendZlnskl 2,
Jimmy Bogen (Flammgos), Matt
Hormk, Brandon Baetens (Cobras)

Comments Ste\e Stock stopped all
but one shot m plckmg up the VictOry

Swim classes offered for all levels by Community Education

Big Reds a tough test for South

(If) of HatpC'f Wood ...
1111<1<., a T ..... «y <1<<1<

FAX at any tIme or in person
Monday through Friday from
8 a m to 4 pm., at the com-
mUnIty educatIOn office.

For addItIOnal mformation
about Commumty EducatIOn's
swimmmg programs, call
John Fundukian, program
SUperVIsor, Department of
Commumty EducatIOn, at
(313) 343--2178

Blue Devils
100 freestyle, 53 95

South won two relay races
The team of Scott VandeVusse,
Pat SpaIn, Kimmel and
McLellan won the 200 medley
relay m 1 53 14, whIle the 200
freestyle relay team of Paul
Dykstra, KImmel, Martm
Linclau-MIller and Nat SpUIT
took first

Other good swims were
turned m by freshman Charhe
Gauss, who finIshed second In
the 500 freestyle in 5 36 1 and
Spam, who was runner-up m
the 100 breaststroke 10
11087

South does well
Grosse Pomte South's gym-

nastIcs team opened the sea-
son WIth a 121 70 loss to Royal
Oak KImball last week, but
the Blue DeVIls had a lot to be
happy about

Jameson Lowden had an
outstandmg meet She
receIved reglonal quahfymg
scores m all four events

Jocelyn Lorenger also per-
formed well, espeCially In floor
exercIse and vaultIng

Freshman Lmdsey Whtte
competed In all four events
and receIved reglonal qualIf'y-
mg scores In vault and balance
beam

CITY{lfRI\.
(In 0' IIA.RPi R \'-'(JOO';

%1 HARPF)( ,4,\f- ....., F
IMRPF~ "'OO[)~

RIf)C; FOtl:" Fl~F AL "fl: 'A Ii'CiT'F'A

North pair wins twice
100 freestyle, David
Nlelubowicz, 100 freestyle;
and Brent NlelubowICZ, 200
freestyle relay and 100 breast-
stroke

Spurr sparks

Plaza branch of Barnes &
Noble, the Grosse Pointe
Woods Commumty Center, all
Grosse Pomte pubhc hbrarIes,
the Jefferson Branch of the
Detroit Public Library, and the
pubhc hbranes of St. Clair
Shores, Harper Woods, and
Eastpomte

If you WIsh to register for a
class, you may do so by mall or

Nat SpUIT won a pair of
freestyle races last week to
lead Grosse Pomte South's
SWimming team to a 119-49
VIctOry over Fraser In Its first
Macomb Area Conference Red
DiVISIon meet

Spurr won the 200-yard
freestyle and came back to
take first place m the 500
freestyle

Other mdlvldual wmners
for the Blue DevJ!s, 2-1 over-
all, were dIver C J Hurd,
189.30 pomts, 11m KImmel,
100 butterfly, 1 07 34, Cory
Wtninger, 100 backstroke,
1 03 9, and John Mclellan,

'I,j(lTI( r fl\. HI RF~Y(;I\r" Ihll' I~ r 1\ fH:uJ"e' "-roolh \\.1 hoe ;x«"p1If'~ t'I.d~'.,. lhf rllTC~of '" f=lRF
'" ....R\1 """TE\1

CltVOf~arper .Boobs MichIgan

CITY COUNCIL
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CIty of ~arper ~ nnbs MIchIgan

REOUEST FOR BIDS NOTICE

....OTICE IS HEf(FBY GIVE"4 Ih.l fhe H.:arrer \\()(",.j~ ('II)' CO\,ln .. ' ....,11 be hoId1n!l iI Pllbh Heann~!Xl \1"f1dJ."
Ft~ "i 1996 at 7 '\() r m mil'll: \1on ....Ip.;l1Rllll.j nJ ('0\1'k.11 Ch::amtioc'n; Ix~C"d Olf1%17 Hupcr ",venue
Harper W~ "'11".~II:;ln fOf tht' p\.llj'('\C" • f oNJo "lOg pu~1 \: InrUl and ommenl Ofl .a rcqLlc~' from \1f>.Pllg.:lln
l"kp.1r"nc1lIII of Tr~n~po".ulllOtl10 l\.mm-c rhe ","tnmol"(' ~d(os(n:ltl tlndrre

Rc~,lk"H .....PKlJlrt un..a"'le to ::arttM!~ ~.mns: m.:I)' ~uto""lllhe r" )m.mtrlf\ n ...~ n~ 10 It.= (' ..... (,kr\ ~ om,,"
I'w:f rc Janu:I') l lent.

POl;jTFO JamJJf"¥ Q 19% r I.,.of H~I V.o(lch
G P ....1'Tht COOl'l(" (ton 11 II'9r'. '\11c.n D Todd, Clh (!(on.

Jeff Shelden and Mike
O'Connor each won two events
last week, but Grosse Pomte
North's sWlmmmg team sttll
dropped ItS Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOnopen-
er to Ford II 94-91

Shelden achIeved a state-
qualifYIng tIme In wmmng the
200-yard IndiVidual medley
and also won the 100 butterfly.
O'Connor's firsts were m the
200 freestyle and 100 back-
stroke

Adam ZIegler gave the
Norsemen a first place m the
500 freestyle

North had good efforts from
dIvers Joe OgJlvy, Chadd
Bender and DaVId Caldwell,
who fimshed second, thIrd and
fourth, respecttvely

Other good sWims came
from Paul Simon, 100 back-
stroke; Rory Cleary, 100 but-
terfly, ,hm Malmowskl, 100
backstroke, John FInkelmann,

Rldd ......lll'OC'nl\Vld\pt' ...,f "'1;'0\'1\ :'''N'rot.liln('dfrnm'hc~lTk,('nf hrrlh("kr\"'cIW('("r'~h<"Uf";(1rQOO"\.1
:md (, '() P,,", -.cd(S:n

fhd\mo~ hc,r('l ('d~ '11\" HliI)"" 1\'1 \R'I I l~H l11hc'- )1(1(' (Ihc(, (kT1. Of H:HJ"C"f

"'\I~n!Jl" H.:II-p(IV. ...>d ... "' ..... h~JTll \~h hi T't'" hc')'.MII~r~tol hrt"..><la lUll 'Thc'( "rt"«rlr ... '!lc'n!:"hll
rt"1('<..1~n\o .111t'ltJ,' ",'u ;Ion rl r l.l C n h(h1dJ"~rr ...(' ,In,'lr 'TX~al,'l.~ ... c~,lll;~I('(K'CmcJ
't'l Ih<- ( If' ..h:\l ,"'Cr'('~l R d~ m ~I ~ ~uf,mJll('d n 3. ~;Iokd )~IlJ(" ('n .. C"~ nur1:;('1;J~ ro~k ....\

(j P"fT'lw ('nI!t"lf r.n 01 ,,/%
P"K!('d I~e-mher 3 Iqq'l

tton as water safety mstruc-
tors WIll want to take
Commumty EducatIOn's water
safety instructor course, which
begins March 6 at the Parcells
pool

Taught by Diane Zedan, thIS
course is open only to regis-
trants WIth current Lifeguard
TrainIng certificatIOn
(Students must be at least 17
years of age by March 1, 1996,
m order to regIster)

The course fee is S100 for 10
weeks (payable to Commumty
EducatIOn), book fee IS $85
(payable to American Red
Cross) The water safety
Instructor course is conducted
on Wednesdays from 6 to 10
pm

Course catalogs describing
these classes and other
Commumty EducatIOn pro-
grams are available at the
CommunIty EducatIOn office
m Barnes School (20090
Mornmgside Drtve in Grosse
Pomte Woods), the Pomte

9 30 a m at FIrst EnglIsh
Lutheran Church on EIght
Mile and Wedgewood, on
Mondays and Wedne"days at
6 45 P m at the JFK LIbrary
m Harper Woods, and on
Thcsdays and Thursdays at
6 45 P m at the JFK LIbrary

For more mformatlOn, call
886-7534

ctal needs chIldren may swim
WIth theIr chIldren at no extra
charge Instructors for the spe-
ctal needs swim are George
Bav and DIane Zedal1

- Lookmg for a summer
Job as a lIfeguard? If so, you'll
want to take Commumty
Education s hfeguard trammg
class, beglnnmg Wednesday,
Jan 17, at the Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School pool
Instructor Tina Higel WIll
teach preventIve hfeguardmg
technIques and reVIsed equip-
ment rescue procedures
Students must be at least 15
years old and must successful-
ly complete a prelImmary
swtmmIng test durmg the first
class meetIng ProfeSSIOnal
Rescuer CPR and First AId
certIficatIOn IS Included In thIS
course 'I\utton IS $160 for 10
weeks (payable to Commumty
EducatIon), book fee IS $33 81
(payable to AmerIcan Red
Cross)

LIfeguards seekmg certifica-

The Fltne,," Firm began a
new "ene" of lOW-Impact aero-
biC" cla""e" thIS week and
therc'" "till tIme to sIgn up for
thcm

The co"t for the eIght-week
'-e'-"Ion I" ~45, plu" an addI-
tIOnal $6 rCgJ;.tratlOn fee for
nlw"tudenH

Cla"'-e" will be held
\'Ionday<, and Wedne"days at

By Chuck Klonke grams margm to five pomts mIdway
Sports EdItor Even WIth that talent, through the period

ChIppewa Valley's Kevm ChIppewa Valley had to work Once agam It was the
Voss has one of those problems to beat South The game was Lougheads who led the way
every hIgh school basketball tIed at 23-all Wlth less than a With nme of the Big Reds'
coach would lIke to have mmute and a half to play tn pomts m the surge.

"Our kIds mIght almost be the first half Mark Loughead finIshed
too talented," saId Voss, whose "We wanted to control the with 19 pomts, Gordon had 16
BIg Reds Improved theIr tempo and make them play and Matt Loughead added 11
record to 6-0 last Fnday WIth a our game, not theIrs," said Charhe Wascher led South
58-47 VictOry at Grosse Pomte Blue Devtls' coach George WIth 21 points and 10
South Petrouleas "We dId a pretty rebounds. Chad Defever added

"Sometlme<; when you have good Job of that, but we dIdn't SiXpoints filhng in for startmg
as much talent a<; we do. }OU take real good care of the bas- forward Joe Kaiser, who suf-
don't concentrate on dOIng all ketball We can't gIve a team fered a broken hand m prac-
the lIttle thmgs You rely too hke that the easy baskets" tlce dunng the holIday break
much on your talent" The BIg Red~ took advan- "We've made some progress

Among the Big Reds' tage of some costly South smce the start of the year,"
starters are 6 foot-6 twms turnovers to end the first half Petrouleas saId "We hope to
Mark and Matt Loughead WIth a 9-0 run that sent them keep makmg progress and
Matt wa<; one of the top quar- to the locker room WIth a 32-23 we'd hke to get the 'VIs' whJie
terback<; In the "t[1te thIS year lead The Lougheads and we're improvmg"
and has made a \ erbal com- GtJrdon combined for all nme The defeat left South wtth a
mltment to play football at of the pomts 2-3 overall record The Blue
Central MichIgan And 6-3 An 11-0 run late m the thIrd DevIls open the Macomb Area
guard Oman Gordop 1<;bemg quarter boosted ChIppewa Conference WhIte DtvlslOn
recrUIted by "everal NCAA Valley's lead to 47-31 after the season FrIday at UtIca
DIVISIOn I ba"ketball pro- Blue Devtls had shced the

Pointers do well in family fun run
Pomte Farms nInth (7 52) Wendy Mader of the Woods

Thlrteen-year-old NatalIe was fifth in the women's four-
Potthoff of the Woods was mIle run In 24 36
fourth In the women's open Wmner Donna Matthews of
mile In 852 Michelle Ross of WIndsor, Ontano, set a meet
the CIty of Gro"se Pomte was record of 22 33
10th Matthew Murzyn of the

Pat Butler of the Park was Woods was 15th 10 the men's
third In the men's open mtle four-mIle racewalk
WIth a tIme of 507

Aerobics classes start this week

Several Gro«e Pomte re",-
dent" finI"hed among the lead-
er" at the 26th annual Dctrolt
Edl"on Belle I"lc ;.,e\~ 'rcar\
Eve Fdmllv Fun Rlln/\V<llk

BndgIt Scallcn of (;r<",-e
Pomte Park wa,- '-econd In the
gIrl" 12 &nd undN mde run
WIth a lIme of 704 Shp wa"
one ~econd boh md \v Inner
.Joanne Flemmg of Sterhng
H(,I~ht'-

Elena Sutut of thE' Park wa"
third m 729 Jnd Hilldn
Mlll(>r of Gro""e l'omte Wood-
took fourth In 7.10

Three POinter, \\l'n .lmong
the top 10 In the boy" 12 and
under mill run E\ dn
o Donnl'll of thl P,lrk \\Iii"

'-!xth (7441 Robhll Porllr of
the Park ('Ighth (7 1C)1 olnd
nann\ :\l.lll -kl "f (,I ()~"('

If your New Year s resolu- Ideal chOlcc for the adult
trons Included a promIse to get beglnner The course fee tS $54
fit (or stay fit) In 1996, or If for nIne weeks
you SImply want to have fun, SWImmers of all ages
Grosse POInte CommunIty and skIll levels can partICIpate
EducatIOn has a sWlmmtng In drop-in recreatIOnal sWIms
program for you at the Parcells pool starting

Program supeT"Vlsor John Jan 19 FrIday sWIms are
Funduklan SaId everyone from available from 7 30 to 9 p m
novIces to master sWImmers. Saturday sWIms are avatl-
IncludIng sWImmers WIth spe- able from noon to 1 pm No
clal needs, WIll find a class to instructIOn IS prOVIded, and
SUIt theIr ablhty level and admIttance IS on a first come-
tnterests first served baSIS All drop-In

For the adult WIth no swims are $3 per person
sWlmmmg experIence, SWImmers WIth spe-
Commumty EducatIOn s clal needs (such as a phYSICal
begtnner class for adults I1J:rn~atlOns, developmental
(Saturdays, startmg Jdn 20, disabthty, or recent surgery or
8-9 am, Parcells pool) offers a - ll~ess) Will enJo} CommunIty
convenIent way to learn baSIC Education s speCIal needs
sWlmmmg and water safety SWlm, held Thursday evenmgs
skIlls ThIS mornIng program (6.30- 7 30 pm) at the
IS reserved for adult beglnnIng Brownell pool Onc-on-one
sWImmers only Taught by assIstance IS prOVIded In thIS
George Ba}, who has helped instructIOnal and recredtlOnal
countless novIces overcome SWIm program, whIch beginS
theIr fear of water and theIr Jan 18 The course fee I" $60
fear of faIlure, thts class IS an for 10 weeks Parents of spe-

South
From page Ie
satd 'That's where you get the
chance to pIck up some
medals ,.

South wound up fifth In the
nme-team field

Earlier, the Blue DeVIls
rolled past a paIr of non-
league opponent", crushIng
HIghland Park 70-12 and
defeatIng Warren Woods-
Thwer 63-15

In the HIghland Park
match, Dwalhy won by a decI-
ston at 125 pound", whIle HIli
(140), Corey Schrader (145),
Rob Riethmlller (171), Meyers
(l89) and Dan Roth (215) each
won on falls

All but one of South'" VictO-
rIes came on pm" agaInst
Woods-Tower

\\llnners by fall" were
Dwalhy Matt DIPonlO (1351,
HIli, Kn'3 Cern ok 0521, T.J
Mooney (161) Meyer" won a
decl"lon

In both matche", tht Blue
Devil" picked up '-e~er,d Vlcto-
ne" on YOld" bv theIr oppo-
nents

South dropped a 56-24 decl-
SlOn to Brother Rice m a non
league match

KeVin :vte~'-acar (103',
D'Walhv (19). HilI (1401 and
Cer:lok (145) were the Bluc
De" II,,' wmner" and thev each
got pms

Mcyer" wre"tlpd well m ]0"
m~ a 4 3 decl"lOn to one of the
Warrior" top wre"t]pr"

Sr>uth begm" Macomh Area
Conference Blue Dlvl"lOn
actIOn tomght .Ian 11 when
1t ho"t" LAn-(' Crt'u"e at 6 30

'The} 'n' gmng to be tOll~h,"
( Jrr'3ald

'fhey took prC'tty good C Ire
of Cou'-Jno la"t week and v.e
thought C'Oll"!nO 'Wollid havp a
decent team
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Grosse Pointe News******LET'S

Go
SKIING******

3C

• ******Ti SKImes!~~!
SlJgar loaf • Ba,ne

Shanty Creek • Crystal

Lots of Snow!!
CDndlbons Are Great!1

CHOOSE FROM MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

Salomon CluIId ';00 BIndings. $180
SaJlI Performance Poles $42
Total RetaJl ••• $597 00

PaCkage~~~
Price ~~

SALDMDN~
Evolution 7000 SkIs $415 VSA Slas $340
SlDncn Q.al7IlO llclvI-.$1lQ ROSSIFD6 ElroOOgs. •• $160
Scott Of Reflex Poles $42 ROSSIVSK Poles . .. $35
Total RetaiL. _ •..$637.00 Total Retail... $470.00

Package $.A I!!!!I!!!! Package ~"I!!!!
Price ~ Price ~ ~

~$325 4400 () QIN SKIS
~ Garbon SkIs

• XTEIXTV Lady Skis. $350
Marker M27V B<oo.ngs $155 S8Iomon CbId 8 Balgs .$175
ScoIt Parlormance Poles $42 SCott or Ofln PoIes. •.•• $42
TotaJRetaJi $522.00 Tota/RBtaIL $567.00
Package ~~ Package~

Price ~~ PrIce ~~

Lots To
Choose
From!

Here Are a Few Examples

ELAN ~ OOJNJunlor
---- ADV 3 2 legacy Skls $325Elan SRC 7.5 Skis •. $275 5aIomon Q.aj 5 BIrd,ngs $155 VCJ JunIor Skls .••••••$160

Salomon 577 BindIngs. . $140 Scott or Reftex Poles $42 Mallt.er M.19l3lndk1gs._ $130
Scott Classic Poles. . $32 Scott RTS Jr. PoIes. ...$30
Total Retail ...••••• $44700 ToraJRetail $522 00 Total Retail.•...•..• $322.00

p;:::et215p~~~:e~75p=e$l98

oQN •SALDMDN £y) •bud
-<lion OXS ~ SeneIl Slca.-

SffiQalS5 88 .K2lJS6.LJPAOSliL--$C!5JXI$418• SlDTm 911Ccr Sebron m ~ cr • S8lomo'l 8775 or ROOlIIgf"Ol F06 or
- M51G-8ph1lo llrdrgs $255.00 _ M-31 EPS ~_ S200 00

TOI8I $IlO5 00 TOl8l S62S 00

Other Bavarian ~llag~ Ski & Golf Lo~~ti~~s _
Bloomfield HIlls • Birmingham • Farmmgton Hills • MlOemens • Dearborn Heights

NOVI • East Lansing • Grand Rapids •Ann Arbor • TraverseCity • Sugar Loof • Fhnt

Grosse Pointe. 885-0300

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PncesGOOOThnJH4-96

19435 MackAve. ~:II'i----l
Just North of Morass. _ _ __

Morass

S330 K2 IIJPER 7.9 CAABON... __ $229
$275 NORDICA\.55 ~ $159
$4()() OLIN VTX Slalom $239
$325 ROSSIGNOL \l2CQpBlr .$189
$510 K2 ExlremeFX81 95 $299
$325 ELAN GC 6.0 Cap•.•••••••.• $219
$485 01.1'4 D1VLady R) $339
$150 SALOMON Team Jr. 3.0 $99
$30() LANGE 5.6 Md Datf( Bl.e __ $219
$325 DYNASTAR AOV3.1 M:nf8L$189
$130 ROSSIGNOL VSJ..t •...•..•. $99
$325 K2 44(X) 7.2 CwbM...... ... $199
$120 NORDICA N135 Jr $79
$275 ELAN GCLD5I.edyCilp $179 SAWMDN SET ItJIIRIINM •

We Know How To :=~~=sn=$658:~M-~=:':se=oo$708Fit Ski Boots _MS'G1ViIt~=~ 877E~flm,jmga10181::
Our SIIea StIflIl Happy to He" you IInd the •

RIght SId, Boot & Binding
ComIllnltlcxL

All Kids Skiwear rJRDICA

30% ff AFX 56 Bioflexo Gnat $ R8Ial1'205

Jackets • Suit • Shells ;;~ 129
Pants. Bibs. Fleece 1kJot& Mefl's&LtuJies

SALClMDN Gloves, Goggles, Hats,
Otmma IDtra 4.2 Headbands, T.Necks
vr..I4"R~_ '20%
=$149 _Yoo ......C!!!

All
+Columbia

SPORTSWEAR

30%
off New 1996

SKIS &
~,!@!!

: %FF

We Have Everything You Need
To Hit The Slopes

All Skiwear &
Outerwear
10 %
to OFF

RETAIL

Cross ColDltry
Ski Package Sets
Skis • Bindings • Poles~$99

-~ r;t~~!ff.~IIIIiiiiIIII R8taJ7 '415 1ius Retail $450E.~_.~~79
.~ J1oRDK:A SALDMDN-1IiIiIIt V 70 LE BlklGold Equipe 8.2 Inl'~~m;:~2gerfonull# =UM~Perf_t

'!'!'LaLimited Edition __

All Jackets • Bibs • Suits. Shells • Gloves. Sweaters .Warm.Ups
After Ski Boots • Fleece Tops & Bottoms For Men, Women, Kids

• Alpine Design • Osscsnte • Mountain Goat • CJbermeyer
• Bogner • Edelweiss • NfNica • Serac
• Bulla • Helly Hanson • N/1s • Slrea
• Burton • Hot ChHIys • Nordica • Spyder
• CB Sports • Kaelin • North Facs • Sun Ice
• Columbia • MeNcer LTD. • Nordica • Sunbuster
• Couloir • Marmot Skiwear .•.And More!

SKI WEEKENDS g~a:etsg~ g=
:::~'::i$139 ~=~sg~~~:D~:S

at 0 Suffs 0 Wann-Ups Bags
C1Ular IOllf 0 Hats 0 Ski Racks 0 Boots
~ ~.., P1r_"'1Io_0ft-~ 0 Gloves 0 Underwear 0 Bmdings

Stay At The VISIt A,ny Bavarian Village 0 Goggles 0 Stretch 0 A~mile
tD":l~";..1.J!1Jl For More Det.uJs 0 Sweaters Pants 0 Sk,s

;.~~ (616\ 9"0 2228 0 Turtle 0 Headbands 0 Ski Lock.s
t ----......... 'I ~ Necks 0 Wann-Ups 0 After SkI

1995t»$.Hadh .1mIntCly ~" , 0 Sunglasses Boots

.' .. -- ....- --- ----.."....-c~"'''_-''''''._''. .'''••-'''''-.-.-.-trl''''~=......'''''''''''' - ----...----- . -- _._---
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Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882-6900 - Fax (313) 343-5569

$9.08 for 12words. Additional words, 65~each.
"'Please one word per space.

NAME HEADING _

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

..J 1 Wk .:l 2 Wks U 3 Wks U 4 Wks o....-Wks _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ..J • U •
SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

: Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
•

••

S9ll8

~ $973 51038 $1103 $11 68

• $1233 $1298 $1363 $14.28•
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MODELS WANTED
Between ages of 7- 23 to
model casual and forma!

wear dunng thiS years
t 996 Detrort pageants

call 1-80().378-9no
ext 1062

FALL Q.EAN UPSI
SNOW REMOVERS

Immediate openings Other
labor work available

81o-n6-4055,
81o-n3-4684.

Security Officers
Immediate openings Over

18, benefits Must have
car, phone Nights and

weekends Will tram
TRIAD PROTECTION

(313)881.1200

APPUCATlOHS accepted lor
stock, clerk, dell YorksIlire
Food Markel, 16711 Mack.

STYUST. Halr Unhmded IS
expanding lhetr great stall
$1 000 SIg1 on bonus d
qualified 19609 Mack, 313-
881-<Xll0

DISHWASHERS Pan time,
weekends Apply at 20000
Harper L Bow Room, 88+
7622

HAIR stytlSl & NaJi TecI1 wrth
chentele CommiSSIon or
chair rental St Clair
Shores, 810.445-0470

MR. C'S DEU
No expenence necessary

cash I8rs, cooks, c1erf<s,
stock help. Must be at
least 16 Slartmg pay
based on expenence

Apply at Mr C's Deh,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POInte Farms, Mack al
E Warren, 881-7392 Ask
for John or 20915 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
between 8 & 9 Mile 884-
3880, Ask for DebbIe

RECEPTIONIST for busy
Grosse POI1le salon, ThUlS-
day, Fnday, saturday Reply
Tuesday Wednesday only
313-881'()182

GROSSE POINTE
PUBUC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Cafetena Contingents

reqUires good judgment
and the ability to wort<

effectIVely with staff and
students Expef1ence wrth
cash regISter preferred 3

112 hours a day, $5 251
hour Apply In person at

389 St Clair Ave, Grosse
Pomte Office hours, 8-4

LANDSCAPING company
needs ~ for snow re-
moval No expenenoe nllC-
essary W~I tram MUSl be
18 810.n5-3078

*
EDJ:TOB
sought for eastsIde suburban weekly

newsroom Must have a minimum of fLve
years experience, includmg editing and

managmg Resumes may be faxed to
John Minnis, Anteebo Publishers,

at (313) 8821585

200 HELP WANT!D GENERAL

MAMA Rosa's PlZZeoa needs
Cooks, WaIlstafl, PIzza Mak-
ers, & Phone Help Apply af-
tef 4 P m 15134 Mack

DELNERV people needed $8-
$10 per hour Apply In per-
son atter 4 p m Mama
Rosa's PiZZeria, 15134
Mack

GROSSE POINTE
PUBUC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Counselors for Summer

camp O'Fun 96 Lookmg
for Elementary Ed majOf'S
and college students wrIh
expenence In recreallon
cumculum, gymnastICS,
Tac Kwon Do, SWImming
(current life guard certlfi-
cale reqUired), tennis,
sports, muSIC, drama,
SCience prOjElC!S, cook-
Ing, etc $6 6OIhOur, 6-7
hours a day

Director and AssIStantS for
Summer Camp O'Fun
96 Prefer degree In Ele-
mentary Ed or recrea-
tron Good SUpeMSKll1
and orgamzallon skills
required $8 50Jh0ur

Apply In person at 389 St
Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte, 2 blocks e of
CadIellX, off Jefferson
Office hours 8 • 4

ATTENTION
Frustrated, need a change

In 1996? TIred of build-
Ing someone else's busi-
ness? New Intemal10nal
marKeting company ex.
pandlng In the Metro
area No expenence nec.
essary, WIll train 81 ().
778-1925

DETROIT YACHT CLUB
Is seeking lde guards

Must be fully certified Call
Jason Konsek, ask for

pool IMMEDIATE
OPENING' 313-824-1200

DISHWASHER- Full pen hme
313-8B4-«!53

......-------

200 HElP WANT!D GENERAL

Alarm InstallerlLaborer
FleXible hours salary
& benefits negoll6b1e

313-839-4903

$6.00 PER HOUR
Must be 18, have MIChigan

dnver's license Must be
available 8- 6, any day of
the week Apply at Mr
C's Car Wash, t865t
Mack Avenue

RECEPTIONIST

Oakwood Hospital
& Medical center

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL &
MEDICAL CENTER

ReprodUct1ve
Medicine Dept
43900 Garfield

Suite 228
Clinton Twp, MI

48038
Fax (313)263-8359
Equal opportunity

employer

AMERICAN EXPRESS 1 1"""'------ ..--..
fiNANCIAL ~

ADVISORS, INC.
Af11ffi(as leading finanCial
[llannlng compa'l)' IS rurrenlly
('xJk1ndlnf\ In the DetrOIt &
RCl\('vlll(' arE'i! We offer
rOffirrffi!>n"w ray rarkaf\!'
and one of the best training
rrowam., In the Industry For
ronlldenha Ilnlerw'W
Call Frank Mossett

(313) 821-2237

GOOD naMed full seMCll AI-
tendant needed 7 am- 2
p m Full lime, $61 start Vi~
lage Marathon, Kercheval at
Gadreux, see PM

GROSSE POlntes leading
salon IS hlnng shampoo as-
_ants 88+9393

FAMOUS Maintenance has
openl ngs for geneJal labor-

The ReproductIVe Med IC1ne ers and Sl4lElMsory person-
department In Clinton nBl Good starling saJaty for
TownshiP, part of the expenenced laborers Mus!
Oakwood Healthcare be reliable and have valid
system, IS currently seek. _d_nv_ers_hc_ense__ 884-4300 _

Ing a part time receptIOn-
Ist This pennanent posI-
lIOn WIll work two days
per week, inclUding
weekends and holidays,
and have the opportunity
to pICk up addltlOnaJ
hours as needed

The qualified candidate WIll
be responsible for per-
forming a wide range of
receptionist d utl8S, In-
cluding handing appoint-
ments, answering
phones and mamtalnlng
efficient cliniC operatlOllS

A high school diploma or
eqUivalent, and 3-12
monlhs medteaJ office
expenence required In
addition, !}'ping, data en-
try, Interpersonal and or-
ganlZatronal skills are a
must

To apply, please send your
resume to

A sUbsldlary of Qakwooc:t
Healthcare System

GIVING Tree Montesson has
openings for Inlant daycare
ConsIstent quahty care,
Montessori enVironment,
home like atmosphere 6
weeks- 15 months 2 aooIl
caregwers WIth 5 rnlaru
88122S5

Employment
200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

Cleaning people

10 Mllel GroesbeCK
Part time at 11 pm
Tues Thurs & Sat
4 112 hrs $7/ hour

Savings Bondi Bonus
81 G-414-3795

CHEF. full lime Good pay
Apply Your Place Lounge'
17326 E Warren

$10-$12.
GUARANTEED!

PaId JIlll:htlv ~ull
&. Part TImt'

WC,lf IL~n., Ii.. hol,ch ,II l1p
h) ",,,d and h l\C a rrLal
'"1l1e ,lnd N. 'harp mlndcd
In rr Hi '-In:ct"- ('In ~L map'
K,"~', 1"773 " C\Pmdlll~
Into" ItCrlnp & v. c need I
fcw 'h,'rp per,on, for
dcll\cry

Tom 810-.175.5451
Steve 810.772.5.114

("flcr 2 pill)

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods BUSI-
ness Office (Est 19GB}
seeking personable, SIn-
cere & dependable IndI-
Viduals who possess
good telephone skills 10
oversee ou r sales! order
desk dept Customerl
Rep contact enhanced
wrth some sales back-
ground, however, Will
train Management OJ>-
portU'11ty aVailable MinI-
mum hours are 5- 930
pm dally 9- 3 P m Sat-
urday Safe pleasant
profrtable wrth base sal-
ary, commiSSion and
generous bonus incen-
tIVe plan leave mes-
sage for Mr Bryant
(313)886-1763

'20 TUTORING/EDUCATION

J1q TRANSI'ORfATlON/
TIlAVEl

DISCOUNT
LIMOUSINES

Special events, concerts,
Weddings, airport runs,

Windsor, etc
"We discount Ihe Rates,

Not the Service"
(810)790-9008

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomOiTOw!
81 ().399-9978

PET food company seeks
outgoing pel lovers to dem-
onstrate our untque gour-
mel pet food In east area
stores ThIS part hme oppor-
tunlly offers fleXible 1oca-
tIOns good pay and a
chance to expand Wllh,n the
orgamzatlOn Senous candl
dates call 81(}.772-8860

CAR Parkers needed for days
& nights Grosse POinte
area 81 ()'751 5689

PROOF OPERATORS
DON'T know what to do Wllh PoSItIons available In

your computer? Consulla- Soulhfleld & Troy
lIOn traJntng Programs In- Immediate openings
eluding WIldows 95 313- Experience necessary Up
824-4258 to $8/HR 810-988-0287

REAL Estale Pre- lJcenSlng NAIL Tech wanted for ful" ser
Course Fundamentals of IIICe Grosse POinte hair
Real Estate to prepare you salon 313-881-7252
for the State Exam Classes ----------
now fomung Fee uldudes LOCAL office of a nallOnal or.
textbook and all matenals gamzatlOn needs two full
Call 399-8233 10 r 1St time, career ml nded persons
ColdweI eg er wllhng to v.ork hard We of
Real es:m~ker School of fer tr3Jntng Potenllal first

__________ year earnIngs In excess of
TUTOR- Readng & Math 1~ $24000 Call Jody at

Master Teacher Excellent (810)268-1000
references Ind,v,dual,zed ----------
plan Grosse pointe RElSl- FULL time/ part time IIVEHn
dent 313-824-4647 housekeeper SIX bed fe-

GROSSE POINTE male AFC home QUiet erM-
LEARNING CENTER renment PoSSIble 12 hour
.Tutonng All Subjeets = COnSIdered 81().791.

K-Adult
• Counseling

• Dlagnosttc Testing
• Leamlng Dlsabllrt,es

• SChool Readiness
• PublIC Speaking

• Study Skills
SeMng The Educational
Community fOf 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hill
~ 343-0836

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH Ii. NUTRITION

-- - -

117 SfCllHAilIAl SERVICES

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<cDNBEcnoN
IS seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1555

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Word Proc:enillg
TlJPing

Business. Technical
Academic

Letters • Rl!ports
Exira Wide ~dshecl5

Qlrbon1ess Forms
Text • SCANS • Graphic
Cassette Trall!CrlpbOll

Pcr.lOna1lzcd
Repetlbve Letters
Envelopes. La bets

Mallmg Ust Malnlcnanro
Dlssa'tatlons • Term Papon

R~.Vlbe
Cover lcl1en • Apphc:abons

Certrfied Professional
,(esume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

ME.~'BER.
• Nabonal Assoaabon of

Sccrebnal Sen'lCe!l
• Professional A!soc!;:lllon

ofR~Wntcrs
• t:ngmcenng So::Ioly

of OctrOlt

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage Reduce stress, pain
Increase energy level Re-
becca 810-445-1427

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Betsy Breck-
ell; Your home or my office
Gift cenmcates aVllJlabie
884-1670 Women onlyl

FlNAll VI A dlllt you can hve
WIth Call now 81().754-
8614

TME MUSICTree- Suzulo, VIolin
lessons CeI1Jfied All ages
810.773-7569, usa SaJg~
Smdh

PIANO and G uilar lessons
For Information call
Thomas 885-1929

10. ENTERTAINMENT

101 I'IlAYEIlS

11 2 HEAlTH .. NUTIlITION

Betsy B Mellos
Attomey & Counselor

810-771-3747
DIVorce & Family law

1001IaiConsultation Free

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P

NOVEMA>TQ-&T.-JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus ''be ~red, glon-
lied, (oved and preserved TYPING- Resumes, booldels,
throughout the world, lerm papers, graphiC fl,ers
now and forever Oh, Add profess,onal touchl
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Reasonable Paulette, 881-
pray for us WorKer of _5_1_o_7 _
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the h0pe-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Specl6l
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help P C

, 103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

BOW n IVORY duo VIOlin!
Piano ensemble for your
WINTER pany 313-823-
1721

o J ING fOf all 00C8Sl0IlS
Weddmg SpeCIals

Best sound vanety & pnce
810.268-1481

FAlRV Godmother available
for entenaln,ng at children s
p8n1e5 Call Chantelle 331
nos

etA SSICAL rTIUSlC for any oc-
casoon Solo duo lno qUln-
let guilar WInds VOICe 810.
661-2241

'l'hpralK"u.I(.
,"a~,",~p
h~ ('IIf' rico

h4 1rr' '",""., (In{q

(313) 882-6463
~"EEEEE/ET'E'TTTL.

100 I'EIlSONAlS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us Worker of mira-
cles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
10 fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A F

. 101 I'RAYEIlS

JACKIE'S 1
PETU PALSERVICE

,1 I< \ 1'( 1111 (,RO<;ll 1'01'11 <;
-c Pn,"I. \lrport '>hulli.
.-' rC'r,.nnal/( hauffeur

P,l If"mr ( "r<
Ph'a\«" ( all

313-885-6000

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Framing, mattIng Quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

o DO jObs done Indoorl out
door References available
Reasonable rates Larry
885-7904

100 I'EIlSONAlS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us WorKer of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publlcatloo
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M B

OH Holy 51 Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In VJrtue and
nch In miracles near kins-
man of Jesus Chnst ta~hlul
Intercessor of all who Invoke
your speaal patronage ,n
lime of need To you I have
recourse frOM the depths of
my hean and humbly beg to
whom God has QiVen such
great power to come to my
a5SISlance Help me In my
present urgent petd IOn In
relum I promse to make
your name known and
cause you to be 'nvoked
say 3 Our Fathers 3 Hail
Mary s and 3 Glory Be 5
Publication must be prom-
Ised 51 Jude prny for us
and for all who Invoke your
aid Amen ThIS Novena has
never been known to fad
ThIS Novena must be said
to r 9 consecutIVe days
MQ

'l1~(I~e PrnclIctu>n'1
AI'FORDABlE OtJAUTY V;O£r:lS '

• [r-1P eyoo Pc 1t on, & lId 1,'19
:~~~~~~~~r~~~II;~~~~fmar'on
• Wecld ngsiSpe-c1al EvcntslElc

'-- __ • ..:'.f.::.352-9_~_7._8__ ..J

.1 ,
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200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL 200 HEL' WANTED GENERAL

201 HILI' WANTED
IAIYSIHlR 202 HELP WANTED CLIRICAL

203 HELP WANTEO
DENTAL/MIDICAl

203 H!LI' WANTID
DENTALI MIDICAl 201 HELl' WANTED SAlIS

303 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CAlli

-305 SITUATIDN WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

302 SITUATION WANTID
CONVALESCENT CUI

30TIITUATION WiNTEO
GINIRAL

307 SITUATiON WANT!D
NURSIS AIDES

LICENSED Home Day care
FulV pdrt lime Available St
John HOSpital area 313-
884-1339

LICENSED daycare mom has
full t.mel part lime opemngs
'n hf>r <;1 ('I~" Shores
home Meals snacks acilvi
IIes prOVided CPR certified
81G-779-5577

IN Home LICensed Day care
CPR! Infant certified Full &
part time TLC meals & nap
lime 7 5 Cindy 81(}.nl
4751

PAMPER yourself WIth a
professional mamcure or
pedICure Irl your home or
mine GlYe a gift to fnends
or ,nvrte them to a pamper
Ing party 313-882-6717

TWO relIable women to clean
your home Reasonable
~1091

HOUSE Cleaning- Expen
enced, very rell8b1e exce~
lent references Bonded
call Jackie, 81(}'294-2762

ENGUSH lady after 7 years
cieanlrlQ homes In Grosse
POinte IS expar1dlrlQ her
buSiness Always a reliable
and thorough JOb Excellent
references 81(}.n5-1902

I'LL clean your home! bUSI-
ness Reasonable responSI-
ble reliable 81(). 293-6307
leave message

GENERAL housecleaning
very reasonable Afternoons
references call Sue, 81~
n2-9204

CLEANING lady available
Mondays, Tuesdays & Fn-
days Reasonable reliable
references 885-7740

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIonal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or busmess

Carpet Oeanmg
Exterior Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First TIme Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB
582.4445

HOUSEKEE?fNG. Expenence,
17 years call Doaneat 81()'
979-8357

EXPERIENCED mom does
housekeepmg and mInds
children, Excellent refer.
ences Grosse POIllIe area
313-885-5584

RJ's Super Oean lJght hou-
secleaning and office
Reasonable rates dependa-
ble, references available
81(}.n1-7058 81G-773-8068

EXCELLENT housekeeper
needs to fill some days Af
ter 4 p m Lon, 81(}'954-
2720

GENERAL cleaning- Free est"
mates responsible refer
ences, dependable 81().
7715141

GOOO old fashlOl1 house and
office cleaning We deep
clean many exclUSIve
Grosse POinte area homes
Excellent references and
free eSbrnates Call 51~1a
81(}.775-7478

HOUSECLEAING- Wednesday
& Friday opemngs Reason-
able Grosse Poollle refer
ences 81G-754-9075

ClEANING laundry lrontng
and more Please call 313-
873-2007

ONE lady seeks house clean-
Ing 1 day per week rell8ble
thorough 81(}n2-8069

HOUSE Cleaning- Weekly bl-
weekly monthly Expe
neced dependable lhor
ough Grosse POinte
references Jen 81().m
7720

30 Years expel'l8f'lC&-Excellent
references Day wor1I Call
81 ~ 756-3564

301 SITUATION WANTIO
CLERICAL

f02SITUATIDN WANTED--
CONV ALISC£NT CARE

Full :,melive Incare lor t~e
elderlv& conval-scentsIn

I~e" home
BO~DED NS~RED

$75 DAY REfERE~CES ~VA LMLE
C~l. RESIDtNTI~l C~RE

SERlIlCeS ~C
:. {3131 814-7700.:

Check Our
Employment Listings

Weekly.

:. 24 Hour .:
Live-In ClJre

--300 SITUATION WANTED' --
IlUYSITTERS

EXPERIENCED Teller and Re-
cepbonlst Good wrth pe0-
ple Rell8,ble. references
Permanent part hme 81(}.
n5-2943

NEED A Babysllter? Rell8ble
dependable good refer
ences In your homel Call
Valene,81~m~2
Classified Advertising

313 882-6900

Joan & David
Somerset CollectlOr1 Troy

MI has a full time sales
position available Imme-
diately ThIS opportUrlity
Includes 3().4() hours per
weell, oenellls, 4U1K
pOSSIble advancement
Experience preferred and
a f1exlble schedule IS a
must Please apply In
person With resume and
references

PART lime 3 days! week flex
Ible Klska Jewelers 885-
5755

DISCOVERY TOYS has ex
panded to Include computer
software Reps needed 313-
343-0090

Are You 5enous About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serIOus about your
success I

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSIVe Success
Systems Program

• Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schwel~erReaIEsUrte
EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-

tuMy Reputable Intema-
tlonal cosmetICfirm FOl1une
500 sutlSldiary No expen-
erlCll necessary Ten open-
Ings 81G-m-3831

NEW & Used boat saJes part
time Draw plus commiS-
SIon NalJonal Boat Brol\er
rleeds good saJes help W111
tl'8Jn 81(}'790-8171

IA+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour l1'( m
Personal Care

Cleantng Cooktns Laundry
Bonded and Imured

779-7977

!
II

...

204 HELP WANT£D
DOMESTIC

20b Hit' WANTED -
PART-TIM!

207 HILI' WANTED SAliS

-~- ---
20S HELP WANT£D LEGAL

207 HELP WANTID SAliS

$$$$ EXCELLENT
SECOND JOB $$$$

(NO EXP NECESSARy)
Processing mall for local

bank 25-30 hours a week
Evenings 810.988-0287

MEDICAL BILLER
Large surg lCal grou p wll h

oH~es located In Ihe De-
troit Medical Center
looking fo hire a full time
indiVidual to perform
medical bllhnq funchons
Must have strong back-
ground of vanous medl
cal Insurance 2 years
experience requIred Ap-
plicants must have
strong, POSitive work
ethiC good commumca-
tlOr1 and lIme manage-
ment skills Competitive
salary With benellts
Send resume to MEDI-
CAL BILLER! PO BOX
36250/ GROSSE
POINTE, MI 48236

Medical Secretary
Transcnptlonlsl

Large surgIcal group wrth
oHlces located In the

Detroit Medical Center
looking to hire each a full

lIme medIcal
transcnptlOnlst and

secretaryl transcnptlonlst
Positions require positive

work ethrc, good
communication and

organlzallonal skills 5
years experience deSired

Competitive salary With
benefits Send resume to

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
P,O. Box 36250

Grosse POinte, MI 48236

HOUSEKEEPER needed 2
days per week Must be
able to polish SIlver & brass
well Wash InSlde W1 ndows,
do IIghl laundry Non.
smoker Send resume fO
Box No T-250 Grosse
POinte News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms MI
48236

EARN residual ,ncome WIlh
excrtlng successful company ,-----::::--------------- ...
on NYSE High eamlng Po- <t> ·Per~onal Cue
tentlal HaVE'your own bus' 'II I L{ k
ness Wlth expenenced lead- • r Oll,e eermg
ershlp 81G-771-8594 live 111 <'Y-r Vlc c'" • Me.ll Prep,lr.ltlnn

'Ioc( ~ \ I ,'lIr,,1TI • E\cl) 1)<1) Nccd~
t -ROO-LIVE-IN~ or $90 r"r '{,lY

I-Roo-54R- ,467 ~ , -

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehab Ie service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids House-
keep91'S, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

FULL lime! part trme Iive-m
housekeeper SIX bed fe-
male AFC home QUiet e~
ronmant PosSIble 12 hou r
shifts conSIdered 81~791-
5800

HOUSECLEANING Person fO
clean! dust a lightly used &
Mat bungalOW Will pay
$151hour lor 1 or pclSSlbly 2
cleanlngs per month cal &
leave message 88&8732

WILL care tor the SIck or eld-
erly In !heir home 30 years
expenence 313-389-7046

EXPERIENCED home heaJfh
aK!e afternoon shift only
Very reasonable Weekends
aV8Jlable Joyce, 31~
5748

CAREGIVER- 24 hour lNEHn
By houri Day Excellent reI-
erences 10 years expen-
ence 81(}'7315702

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

LEGAL SecretaJy full time or TLC elderly, children
part tome Downtown plalntrff Hourly, overn'9ht rates
firm mInimum 2 years Id'98- Experienced In the
bon expenence WP 51 Grosse PQjnte area Lt-
313-963-0008 censed and bonded

LEGAL Secretary downtown Sally, (810)772-0035
defense firm 1 10 3 years 24924 lambrecht, East-
expenence Salary based on poInte
expenence Benefi1s aval~ -----'------~~-
able 313-259-6330 ~PO~INTE--CAR-E-S-ERV-IC-ES'"

Full part time or live In
Persona I care

1~~w~nl'62~7J~
MARY CHESQUIERE

Crosse Pointe resident
885-6944

MEN's tuxedo shop seeks part
lime counter help 313-88&-
2965

PART- time $91 hour Answer
telephones fleXIble hours!
IocaJ area No expenence
necessary call 1-809-474-
4290 ext 0063 Inil Id toll

HAM specIally shop & dell In
St callr Shores needs ma
lure person W11h outgotng
personality 313-2~

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced sales person •

send Your Resume To:
Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

Atten: Advertising Manager•..

JOIn our large healthcare
system and enJOYthe

rewards Ask about our

-Excellent Benefits
-Bonus Hour IncentIVe

-New Pay Rates

SIX months of expenence,
preferably In a hospital

se"lng, IS requIred

Check out our two new
1oca11Ons

(810)228-4600

FLEXSTAFF
aHIhated WIth ST JOHN

HEALTH SYSTEM, EO E
ORTHODONTIC Asslstanf

ooeded part hrne expert-
ence reqUlred 881 5890

Oakwood Hospital
& Medical Center

207 HElP WANTED SAlIS

-QualificationS Include a
State of MIchigan RN

license and expenence or
Interest In OBIGYN or

Reproductive MediCine

Immediate openings,
all shifts

• Oakwood Hosprtal and
Medical Center IS currently
seeking a part time Staff

Nurse for our Reproductive
MediCine Department

located in Clinton
Township The chosen
candidate will wort< two

days per week, Including
weekends and holidays,
and have the opportunity

to pick up exira hou rs
when needed

A subsidiary of Oakwood
Healthcare System

Home
Health
Aides

• St Clair Shores
-Clinton Township

We've made It converllent
for you to come to us

Gall

-Please submit a resume
to OAKWOOD HOSPITAL

& MEDICAL CENTER,
Reproductive MedICine
Dept , 43900 Garfield,

Surte 228, Clinton
Township, MI 48038, or

fax (810)263-8359 Equal
opportUrlity employer

EXPERIENCED part lime rEI-
CepllOlllstitranscnpllOn1st for
op/1lha1mok>gyoffice AwII
cant musl have knoWledge
of Insurances & word pro-
cess'ng 3 days per week
Salary commensurate With
"Aptlroen..,,, ?_ 56n..> r.,.
sume 10 VRC 2220 1 Mo-
ross Surte 250 Detrod MI
48236

CLERICAL 3~ 40 hours
downtown localIon com
puler, data enlry knowledge
of Insurance some secrelar
lal $8 per hour 81~558-
0672

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF
Large surgICal group With

offices located In the De-
trod MedICal Center look-
Ing to hire several full
time IndlVlduais to per-
form VarIOUSgeneral of-
fice functions Will re-
qUIre travel to offices
located mostly In tn-
county area Must have
own transport Medical
office experience re-
qUired Applicants must
have strong, POSitive
work ethlcl good commu-
nication and time man-
agement skills CompetI-
tive salary WIth benefits
Send resumes to MEDI-
CAL OFFICE STAFFI
PO BOX 362501
GROSSE POINTE, MI
48236

DENTAL AssIstant needed for
umque Dental otlice In Har-
per Woods Expenenced
GaIl Judy at 884-3050

Nurse
• Staff Nurse

203 HELP WANTED
DINTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

Ea"l Side, Delrv,l basad
bUIlding company seeks

hard workIng, reliable
IndiVidual to coordinate

City certlflcallon
inspections Tasks Include

tracking property rehab
process, provIding

communication to City
BUlkling Dept , prepanng
bIlls and scheduling ulility

turn-ons and payment
Must have working

knowledge 01 Lotus 1-2-3
and WordPerfect

Excellent communication
skills a must Company
oHers excellent benefits
Including 401K Please

send resume and salary
requirements to

MEDICAL RECORD
FILE CLERK

Large surgICal group WIth
offices Iocaled In the De-
trort Medical Center look-
Ing to hire a full time
Medical Record FIle
aert< May reqUIre travel
to offices located mostly
In tfKX)U nty area Must
have own transport Ap-
plicants must have
strong, poSItive work
ethIC, good communica-
tion and time manage-
ment skills Competitive
salary With benefits
8end resumes to MEDI-
CAL RECORD FILE
CLERK, POBox 36250,
Grosse POInte, MI 48236

MEDICAL AsSlstanl needed,
busy physicians otIice full
~me, expenence only Send
resume to 25200 lJtlle
Mack, 51 ClaIr Shores MI
4B081

MEDICAL office assistant
wanted fLlI or part hme
Must be medICal office as-
SISlant graduate or current
student Sf aa,r Shores
area call lor IntBr\l19W~
pomlment 81~778-8720

PART "me medlCBV deflCaI &
clinIC dulles no expenence
needed 882-7480

RIMCO
ATTN: M.C. Gtrodat

P.O. Box 24021
Detroit, MI 48224

INSURANCE. Customer ser-
VICe RepresentabVei SaJes
wanted for easlSlde auto-
mafed agency Please send
resume to Insurance, P 0
Box 36418, Grosse POinte,
MI48236

IMMEDIATe opemng for fIJlI
~me office help DealershiP
expenerlCll helpful Apply In
person Ray Laelhem Pon-
~ac, 17677 Mack

SECRETARY needed to 8SSISI
owner of establIShed firm
Must have good phone
skills, knowledge of Word
Perfect and outgotng per-
sonality Full bme posrtKln
Pay negotrable Send re-
sume to Grosse Pomte
News, Box A-33, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte MI
48236

CA THOUC school secretary
Excellenl secretanal slalls,
60 WPM, knowledge of
Word Per1ecl & Lotus, sta-
tlSlJCal lypmg Hours 7 45-
3 45 Send resume to
Grosse POinteNews, Box S-
19 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms Ml 48236

EXPERIENCED Receptromst
lor small office, 21 3 eve-
n1r1QS a week, 3 30 10 9 pm
Send resume to Box 5-503,
Grosse Paille News 96
Kercl1eval Grosse POInte
MI 48236

SECRETARY- full/part time
Good organizatIOnal skJlls
Word Perfect 5 1 Good
pay 880-9140

OFFICE/CLERICAL

*

PROJECT
COORDINATOR!

SECRETARY

- --
202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

202 HEl' WANTED {tEIlICAl

WORDPROCESSING SECRnARIES
• MSW WIth Windows • Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel - Powerpomt • Pagemaker • lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

....~~;o;;;;m TEMPORARY SERVICE It-Ie

(313) 372-8507
Equal Opportunoty E~

Downtown Detrod man~
ment consuhlng linn has
a position for a PrOlect
Coordlnatorl Secretary
Successful candidate Will
have extenslV8 Word-
Perfect for WIndows ex-
penence and be able to
type a minimum of 80
wpm. Must have expen-
ence In a prof8SSJOl1aJ of-
fice selling Knowledge
of mlCfOSOft products and
desk-top publishing a
MUST Salary, low
$30 'so benefit package
and paid parking Please
send resume to Proj9Cl
Coordlnabng' Secretary,
POBox 43769, DetrOit,
MI 48226

SEEKING careglVElr/ Nanny
f()( one cI1lld my home full
or part hme 81(}.312-9222,
leave message

BABYSITTER needed 2- 3
days per week own trans-
portatlO!1, my home refer-
ences 882-7773

EXPERIENCED sdler to care
tor our 6 year old daughter
In our home Two Saturday
evenings each month A few
other evenIngs passlble
Non-smoker Own lranspor-
Iabon 822-<l376(Daybme)

SITTER rleElded Tuesday- Sat.
urday evetY other weekend
off Easy JOb Gash paJd
nlghllyl Call Tammy, 313-
824-2358

CAREGIVER 5ee1ong loving
secure, stimulating day care
enVlronmenl f()( our 3 1/2
year old son Monday
Wednesday Fnday 1100
am 600 pm Tuesday
Thursday 8 00 a m 6 00
pm Co"JS,oo ,n;; " Ol.'
home or reputable day care
home Ideal candidate W111
be non-smokJng, have own
transportatlOll and be com-
mlted 10 our sons care Ref
erences a must Please call
885-8112

HOUSEHOLD Manager
needed Immedlalely for fam-
Ily of 45 40 hours! week
Children ages 8 7,4 Dnvlng
some cooking & laundry
Daytime, call 745-2516 eve-
nings 822-8193

BUSY Grosse Pomle Pari<
family seeks IndMduaJ to
care lor two aclJveboys and
household Must be English
speaking non- smoking and
have reliable transpol1aoon
313-88Hi]64 leave mes-
sage

MEDICAL Biller for Ophlha~
moIogy pracIJCe full or part
time Send resume to Man-
agement, 20845 Mack
Grosse POInte Woods, MI
48236

HAIR $1yflst, Nail TecI1, Faaa~
1st or Masseuse WIth chen-
tele lor modem European
Salon 81(}.nl~

HANDYMAN needed 10 do
minor home reps rs for sen-
IOl" Obzens IMng In the
Mack! Moross area FleXIble
daytime hours, Monday- Fn-
day Tools and supplies
prOVided Reliable car
needed call CaJvary cen-
ter 313-881-3374

AREA dry cleaners seeks part
lime! full tllne counter help
Sml~ng personality helpfUl
313-886-2965

WAITSTAFF
& COOK

Apply al Soup Kllchen Sa-
loon, Frankin al Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2- 4

IMMEDIATe opening at St
ClaIr Shores CPA firm for
tax season only Expenence
necessary In general ac
COUnlJng & prepanng 1040
Tax relumlS 81~n4-5552
or fax resume to 81~n4-
5560

COFFEE GRINDER
Looking for fnendly reliable

person for part tIme
counter POSition FleXIble
hours, apply In person 98
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

Farms
EXPERIENCED waitress &

dIShwasher full lime lor Sat
u relays Apply al Janets
Lunch 15033 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Pari<

To appfy, C8fI
81o-n8-3380

E,O.E.

Ciasalfied Advertising
882-6900

EXPERIENCED p<Wl and gnll
cook Apply at CaJ s PIzza,
17323 Harper near Gadleux

LOOKING tor cheerful erl1hu-
SlastlC, full-tIme, hV&-lnman-
agers for a first quaJrty,100
apartment. semor CItIZens
com.,...x Ideal 10< n....oand
and WIfeteam Mamtenance
expenence required SalaIy
apartment, benefits Send
resume delaJlng pt8I/IOlIS
expenence 10 Board of
DIrectors DeSeranno Rest-
dence 17255 Common ReI ,
RoseY1IIeMI 48066

EASTPOINTE chlldcare center
seeking class room 8SSlS-
!ant 81lH75-2640

MOLLY MaJd seekJng depend-
able persons for our gr0w-
Ing resKlenhal Cleaning ser-
\lICe No weekends, mapr
Holidays No car reqUJred
To J04n00' team Call 313-
884-1444

PRESTIGIOUS Eastslde lake
front apartment complex
lookmg for expenenced per-
son In IeaSlng Clean & neat
appearance necessary
Send resume to Grosse
POlnleNews, Box 5-200, 96
KerchevaJ, Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

EXCITING ground lIoor opper-
tundles at a growlng POS
Company Tl'8Jners,suppon,
shlppng accounhng, R & 0
recepIJon Fax resumes III
313-682-8851

ATTENTION
Immediate openings for se-

rIOUS, career minded Indio
Vlduals capable of partK;t-
pabng on a dynamIC
team Offers fleXIble
hours, unllmrted Income
potential Call Vanessa

l-eOO-475-EARN
NANNIES NEEDED

Expenenced In chlldcare
Top salaryl benefits

CALL Nowr
THE NANNY NETWORK
Grosse POinte 885-7200

Utica 81~739-2100
CLEANING company looking

for fIJlV part bme expeo-
erICed help Own transporta-
bon a must $500 hour to
start 88f-2904

RECEPTIONIST WIII1 light cler-
Ical dutIes, competotlve
hourly pay plus hea/lh bene-
fits Send employment his-
tory to Cynosime Finanaal
Inc 24825 lJllIe Mack. 51
ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

DOG groomer lor Saturdays &
filHns Must SISSOf Kmd &
gentle 81(}.n2-2110

FRAMING & 5aJes Posmon
NATJOHAl. known company Part bme, InclUding 5alur-

needs 1 otlice gofer- Go lor days Some expenence de-
thIS, go lor that plus other SlreabIe Must be fnendly &
office JObs Many beneIi1s enlh USlastlC NIce alma-
Hours 8 to 430 LocalJon sphere to wor1I In, ask lor
New center area. 6 blocks Anne 81().n4-2787
from Wayne Stale 313-874- CASHIERS needed- Part bme
0570 Apply In person at Village

GROSSE PoInte cleaning ser- Food Markel 18328 Mack,
\lICe needs ambrl!ous Ind" Grosse POIn1eFanns
l/IduaJs seeking advance- GROSSE POIntereaJ estate of-
ment, above average pay, fice looking lor comblnabon
who like to clean MllSl have sales agenl & secretaly lor
car 886-2131 morning dubes Ask tor

WANTED- lIaVeItng groomer Joyce, ee&a710 870-3886,
to V1Sll pel lnendly apart_ pager B1WNG Clerk.. Part bme days

ment ClJIr4lIex near Incian wrth benefits For MentaJ
Village Must be competllnt, Hea!lhI SIilStance Abuse
gentle wrth references CaR Outpabent alnlC, 2 years
Manager 8- 4 313-824- AFTER school care lor 2 chlld- expenence W1lh Data Entry
7704 ran MaIre schocll area Pr& & ClalmIS PlOC8SSlngMust

_________ fer my house 882-5049 af- possess strong phone skills

ClERK DIspalcl1er Immediale ter 6 p m Resume to Came Gardner,
ope!llng lor part bme D& --------- 20611 Kelly Ad SUIte 103,
palcher to wor1I 12 hour BABYSITTER needed III my Eastpoonte,MI 48021

shdl, 36 or 48 hours lor a =- ~ == CAREER POSITIONS
~4 ~:~ CaR 372-6932, After 600 AVAILABlE
tamed at The Grosse pocnle LOVING nanny lor !WIn girls, 7 • E x p e fI e n c e d p eo pie
Park PublIC Safely DepaIt- weeks old, 5 tun days In our needed for long and
ment, 15115 East Jefferson home Own transportabon, short term assignments
Equal o pportu My Em- non-smoker, references Some are temporary to
player 313-888-7Z39 permanent

HAIR sIyhsl to J04nluCIdo's NEED ~er lor Tuesday Legal & ExecutIVe
HaIr Care staff Ask lor Joe & Thursday afternoons 3 to Secretanes
or SIleia 81(}'773-8044 630 Must be fllUbIe, have Word processors

HAIR styflsl & IllIJI techmcen own transpoI1lIbon Please Data- Entry Clerks
Grosse POInte Woods saJon call 313-523-1320days ReceptIOniSts 45 wpm
21028 Mack, Grosse PoInte SALARlED Q1dd care f>n:M. Pleasant Working
Woods or cd 884-m3O der needed lor 3 Sc:IlcO- atmosphere

BARTENDER, wartress Apply aged ChIldren In Bloomfield RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
at Telly's Place 20791 Hills Must love Chlldren, 964-0640.
Mack Grosse PoInte Woods ~ smoker Excellent boo- ----------

, efits Respond to POBox PART- trme for dOCtorsoffice
1841 Blrmmgham, M' MllSl be farmllar WIth com-

EXPERENCED only pharmacy 48012 puters mecflCBl billing typ-
techrllClall, tap pay lor quaIi- -EXPERIENCED-----Srtter--G-- Ing skIlls 88&0062 ~
fied Apply m person Sul- ,rosse 5070
tons Drugs. 14415 East Jel-' POInte retereoces war1ed ---------
farson at CI\aImelS for mllldleschooler, wtllle

____ ...,.."......__-- Parents are out of town
CHILDTIME MllSl dnve, 88>2499

CHILDREN'S CENTERS CHILD Care ProIIIder begin' ~!11 __ ~!!1!1 111!1 '

AsslSfant DIrector and Staff ~rchBoys~ ~~ BRANCH MANAGERS ASSISTANT
CaregIVers sought for full bme 9dlool cer & refer- To work for Investment firm
child care oonter located ences rElqU!red 3130885- located In the Ren Cen
In St aalr Shores As- 8421 Leave bnef detaJIs of
SlStant Dtrectol' must be eJCP8lI8t1C8& qualificabons Must be detail oriented
state qualrfied (60 Sa- llvmg accommodations must have strong organlzatio'lal & typing skills
master hours of college _8V8_Ilable_______ Pnor Industry expenence a plus
with 12 hours In early Nanny wantedl EOE Call313/259-8500
ct1tldhood or COA re- ResponsIble, non smoker - M / F/ 0/ V for appUcatlons
QUlred) ThIS IS a ma~ needed to watch new-
agemenltrall'llng posmon born, In my home, fuR
WIth outstanding opper- bme Must haYe refer-
tunltl8S Staff caregrvers ences and dependable
are needed for fulV part trallSPOrtatlOO 810.758-
lIrTle lead and asscsIant 9005, days, 313-884-
positIOnS Benefits for 9867, 9'Y9l1!ngs
Staff and Asslstant DIrac- ------=----
tor mcIude 401K ItlStJr- PROFESSIONAL couple

, 988I<s full hme b8bysI1ler
ance optIOnS, paid vaca- W home Iransport8hOn
tlOO, holidays and much reqlJlred 313-372-7194
more PART t,me bebysIIler nee<1ed

begIMng 11'1 spring 2 days
per week lor 4 okl and I1l-
fant Non-smoker refer
ences 313al2-4337

--~-~~-~.~._~~~~==:~~~--• • .... - _-... ..- .. ---~ -
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'll

501 IIIlDS FOil SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

50S lOST AND FOUND

.506 PET IREEDING

4 I 2 M1SCntANEOUS
ARTICLES

SOT HOUSEHOLD ms
FOR SAlE

FREE to good home- Puppy
black lab mix energellc &
loves children Almost hou-
sebroken 803 1273 pager

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For InformaMn
Carolyn House

884-6855

TRI Cou nly Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
recu red call for Informa
tlOn (313)3262806
(810)528-2442

nllE In ."lIpr~ PC:: WP n~ to
find a good Iov,ng home for
our 5 year old mix breed
dog Please call 313-884-
4527

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa
rade Every S~lurday at Lhe
Hampton Theatre In R0ch-
ester 12 3 81Q.S80.1426

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188
ANIMAl WELFARE SOCIETY

548-1150 Monday. Fnday 9-
5 754-a741 weekends

PARAKEET Tame Male Ba-
bies 81G-776-7483

USED cages, d,fferent Sizes
81l).776-7483

HAND fed Cockatiels, all types
InclUding WMeface, Silver &
Fallow, spirts available 81l).
776-7483 after 5 p m

CAIRN Temer pUPPIes AKC
8 weeks old: excellent d,s-
po54lJon, noosheddlllQ, non-
allergiC 810<949-1281

CHOCOLATE Lab 6 months
old has all shots, papers,
female $375 Pager 313-
514-2104

CHOW PuppteS Adonable, pa-
per lralned BJack & choclale
colors No papers Monday
thru Fnday after 5 All day
Saturday & Sunday 81l).
772-2232 Leave message

TWO mini red Dachshunds 10
weeks, 1st & 2nd shots
886-2768

GREAT Dane Rescue always
has Danes aVailable for
adoption DonatIOn requued
313-372-4255

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
have dogs & PUPPIes aval"
able CaII,810-468-8927

FOUND PaplUan mix dog 81l).
468-8927

r you ve lost an animal any-
where In the Grosse POInles
call the Grosse POinte An~
mal CliniC at 31J.a22-5707

CATS & kittens hea~hy &
beauhful Call for delatls,
521-3669

LOST cat Since December
171h- Mack & McKinley
area brown & black Torte
stnped Loudest cal In the
world 313-885-8531

413 MUSICAL
INSTIlUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ~ET

FORMICA TOP
CONFERENCE TABLE

WITH FOUR ARM CHAIRS
- COOD ( ()N[)/T/(),\/

Call 810/44.).9500

TWO DESKS,
60" EACH.

BLACK STEEL, FORMICA TOPS

41 S WANTED TO IUY

4 12M ISCIllA N£O
UnCllS

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing eqUIp-
ment wanted Cash paid
81G-774-8799

WANTED Small InexpenSIVe
desk for young man's room
Must have drawer(s) 881
5370

BUYING Hallmark new & used
ornaments Preferab Iy '"
boxes 81l).293-8962

BUYING china (complete or
partial sets) Call Jan 81G-
73H1139 after 6 p m

WANTED- lronnte mangle
Please call 886-0957

WANTED- SChWInn AIr.Dyne
exerctse bike 882.Q742

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-
Ins, ukes wanted Collector
886-4522

LIONEL 0 - Gauge trams and
aceessones In good cond~
hen, preferably W1lh box
8829307

WANTEDU
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE PLATINUM &
DIAMOND JEWELRY

PEARL JEWELRY
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening appointments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
81().n~66

WANTEDI Old fumdure SUit.
able for coltage 1-313-823-
3199

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns Parker, Browning
Winchester, Colt Luger,
others Collector 478-3437

BUY ES1atel old cos1ume
Jewelry & other miscella-
neous Beth. 313-886-1476

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313-278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-a741
Kittens only ~

USA Defenders of Greyhounds
1996 calender $1200 plus
$1 00 shipping Kim, 81l).
776-7815

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion YORKfE 4 &:0000 male throws
Also, It spares you the beauttful pups 810-772

2110gnef and pam of haVIng ~-- _
pUpples and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be foo nd Cou ntless 1990 Plymouth Laser RS au-
numbers of sweet, Inno- tomahC NC power Excel-
cent Irttle ones are eu. lent condrtlOn 70 000 m,1es

$62001 negotiable 881
thamzed every day In 1955
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't 1992 Dodge Monaco V6 ex.

yed ed II cellent conatIOn runs great,
spa or neuter 70K $5 ooo.r best Must saIIl
we cut down on the 884-1271
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born we Will NEON Sport 95 loaded Excel-
also cut down' on the lent coodttlOn $10500 313-
number of abandoned, 8819755
lost and unwanted am. 1986 Plymouth Laser XE
mals to destroy Turbo 52 000 on 1l'Ot0l'

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO Runs good looks good
PROVIDE ADVICE $1500 firm 824-2922

as well as a 1990 PIymo.Jlh Laser one
LIST OF ECONOMICAL owner low mileage 5

SERVICE SOURCES speed loaded $5500 81G-
can us at. 790-8053

891-7188 1995 Red Eagle Talon ESI
power locks! Wlndowsl SUllo

Antl-Cruefty Assoclat1on roof cru,se COntrol AMIFM
casse"e alarm hnled Wlrr
dows aluminum wh~s
Good Year Eagle GT plus 4
Penorma nee tltes 14 000
miles $15 500 886-1127

POODlE Rescue has Toys
M'", and Standard Poodles
ready for adop!lOn 2S5-
6334

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UnCLES

406 EST"" SAllS

S&W Model 57 41 magnum GUITARS, banjOs and mandol
6 blue Magna port barre Ins ukes wanled Collector
& Ingger 2 sets of grips 886-4522
Presentation case With tools ----------
like new $450 Permit re- USED PIANOS
qUlred 313-521 5079 Used SpInets-Consoles

GIGANTIC collecliOn of worn- Uprrghts & Grands
ans cleaned pressed Size ABBEY PIANO CO
12 casual work dress ROYAL OAK 810-541 6116
cI;>thes Over 60 pieces In PIANOS WANTED
f xcellenl cond,llon pur TOP CASH PAIDchased Irom LJmlled EXP _
GAP Entire collection 1970 Hammond Organ J 322
$275 Call for long list 313- nIO A-39171 $700 81G-293
881-4307 3803

TALL 60 gallon fish tank and PIANO- DH BaldW1n 47
stand $75 CIlIId s Hobby black ebony Baby Grand 3
Horse excellent cond ItlOn yeals old Excellent condl
'l>OU ;'Iepper exercise lion lIlu,1 see to apprecldle
ecUipment hardly used $5200 Call 331 2609 day
elBctronic mol1ltor $60 2 or night
solid oak bookcasesl eMma -A-R-EA-S-I-a-rg-e-s-t-se-Iec-t-IO-n-
cabinets wllh bUill In Q
shelves and leaded glass uality used pianos
covered compartment $700 Baby Grands from
Call evening after 7 pm $1995 Consoles & Spl-
882 9307 nets $795/ up

BAHAMA CrUise- 5 daysi4 MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
nlghls Underbookedl Must 810.548-2200
sell' $2791 couple LJmded
tlckels 1.8QO.935-9999 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
8am 109pm

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

l100am .600pm
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren

884-7323
PRECIOUS ~!.oments F'!Iu-

nnes -diSC pleces Retired
SI..speOOed& Members only
from t 990 & earlier Green
book pnce only 8ll). 776-
7483 aile ~ p m

*ARCADE plnballs Video
games darts Jukeboxes
Coca Cola, neon, collecti-
bles and more Huge Inven-
lory Brg Toys 33133
Mound ~ust north of 14
Mile) 81l).977-7990

HOME Owners'- Only $251
annually for $100,000 all
nsk Insurance on your
home $250 deduc1JlJle Also
very low rates on automo-
biles For quo1alJOn, Call AI
Thoms Agency 81l).79l).
6600 (days)

VCR $50, VCR WIth remote
$75 313-372-3381

SNOW SkiS, Men's AtomIC
200cm Slalom, $75 Wom-
en s Lange l8Ocm, $60
Kids K 2 90cm with Techn-
lca boots $90 All excel IenL
coOOrtlOn 884-7929

rBM Compatible 2116 computer
40 MB hard drovel CD Rom
$350 81G-7744238

VIC Tanny LJfellme Premier
Plus membershIp Paid
$700 Wilt take $600 81l).
724-5525

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

887 UNIVERSITY
Grosse POinte

Sat., Jan 13th (9:00-3 00)

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

411 JEWHRY

401 fURNITUIlE

40' GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALIS

406 ESTA T! SALES

412 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING Quality
all ptgs Includmg works by Ida Crawley Clarence
Gagnon and Robert H Opkll1S Silver plate and sterling
quality costume Jewelry large assortment of wondenuJ
ladles clothing and accessones Many, many perfumes
pair Chinese Jardlneres pair hand carved wooden urns
small glass krtchen set several large Onental throws
books kitchen goodies lamps linens, X mas
glassware porch furniture brass candle slicks FIesta
chop and much much more Numbers 730 am,
Saturday NEXT WEEK LIVONIA

WHITE Wicker bedroom set
Double headboard dresser
bu reau desk chalr two mlr
rors Side table $550 881
5034

BEDROOM set dresser With
m rror and tWin headboard
$200 One nlghtstand $40
810-7922871

BRASS IJed queen complete
With orthopediC mattress
set new In plastrc $325
313-981 3472

CHERRY WOOD, late 1940 s
dining loom set drop leal
table opens to 72 With leat
table pads! cha rs china
cablnel buffet $575
(810)773-1168

MAPLE dining room set and
cabinet $450 or best otfe r
313-885-8519

MOVING sale queen bed air
conditioner, mICrowave dl rr
Ing table dresser desk
etc 313-417-3362

MOVING Sale- January 14th
12. , pm Call 313-372.
3196 for details

WATCH 181< Solid Yellow
Gold Mens 'P,agel Polo'
Gold band wdh date, model
No 458307 Beautltul
heavy dress piece retalls
for $23,000 More presti-
gious than RoIex Seldom
warn LJke new, pnce nego-
tiable at tremendous sav-
Ings, leave message Mr
Coyle 313-886-1763

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sole to us knOWing that we are the mast
f'xpenenced moy'"g and estate sale company," Ihe
Grosse POI,'e aree
For the p< st 15 years we have proY,ded first quality
~ervlce to 'Wer 850 sat,sl,ed dents

(AI I TlH 24110l R HOTI r\F HH51UO
H)R lP< 0\11\(; ~AL~ I\H)R\1ATlO\

t1artzLti)

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

MOVING Sale T V Treadmill
Onental planters Mi rrors,
more 31:w!24-<l709

NEW folding 4 wheel transport
chair never used Ments
VIP senes, model M2TV
$295 313-886-6130

WEDDING Dress, veil, lraln
size 14, Vlclonan salin
sheath $575 J Best 313-
88Nl811 Leave message

Wolff Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE'
Commerclav home unrts

from $199 00
Low monlhly payments

FREE Color Catalog Call
today

1.800.842-1305
CAMCORDER- VHS Indudes

lenses case 2 battenes
Excellent conditIOn MuS1
sell $375 (810)786-7298 af-
ter 6 30 pm

SEARS 10' radial arm saw
used once $350 885-9235

i&-
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822-3174

:" ?Catherine Ylrnoft£ .:

anti associates
• Lstate Sa res (810)
• :1,(OZllll!J Sares

771-1170• ,'lrpral,aLs
• '1i.!jeren({'.,)

EXPERIf'NCEO • PROfESSIONAL SERVICE• ... ..

. 40& FURNf'rURE

406 ISTATE SAL£S

810.545-4110

H (1 U ., r ti 0 I [)

Lqll,F • MOVING

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S Washington

Royal Oak, Mt
(5 Block!> North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Wrxxiwardl Milln

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

,J,i"ij Su""'j.J.,

MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

Banquet & traditional size
dining room tables (var-
IOUS styles) Sets of 4-12
dining room chairs (Chip-
pendale, Queen Anne,
Duncan Phyle Hepple-
white) Breakfronb, china
cabinets CUIIO cabl1ets
(large & small) Side-
boards, buffets servers,
sofas, loveseats, wing.
back chairs (Chlppen
dale, French, Hepple-
white style) Queen size
beds (1 with canopy)
TWin size beds (Includes
several pair of 4 poster &
1 pair With canopy) Be-
d rood chests, dressers,
highboys, nlghtstands
Lad,es desks, student
desk, Junior size execu-
tive desk Hand made
Oriental rug lOX 14
Leaded lamps, consoles,
deml-I,mes MOREl

MAPLE Tresile table 6 chairs
2 leaves 38 x 71 $400
313-371 2554

BOOKS
Bought & Sold

RAR.Y BOOKSfORE
810-545-4300

Opcn7D1p

"'~'J...

40' ESTAll SALES

407 FlIlEWOOD

406 ESTATE SALES

~ale5 hlJ '4Jean Jlforton
822-3174

SaturdayJanuary13th 10-4
1303 Lakepolnte

Grosse Pomte Park
Rallar> couch, love sear thalr~ e"d t,lhk's Berkey &
Gay dres~er dreSSing lab'" mahogany dresser,
chut( h pev. couth love ~eat "!lei t,1hle, (off"e
table, hUKh lamD~ planls ~Itthen tahl" and chairS
tWin beds boo!.- case 'mall desk 1\\" all <ondltloner
UnI:, Iwo mower> shop vac fll~f" 1\\" ,('Is of
(hma small Item~ prayer rug Cha<,fO\\.He kllchen
Item~ som" tool~

ESTATE SALE
Fn & Sat Jan 12th &

13th
1000am 400pm

4016 Moselle ClOisters on
the Lake West Bloomfield
(east ot Mlddlebelt south
of Long Lake)

Beautiful
traditional Intenor Baker

Hendredon John
Wlddcomb Baker tllll,ng
Road dining room rolled

arm sofa Wlddcomb
display case pirie sponge

painted cupboard,
ctlanmng aroppea leat
breakfast set gale leg
table, art china Silver
linens, crystal, Boehm
Birds plus much more
household and mlsc

See you there'
Edmund Frank & Co

liqUidators & Appraisers
313.869.5555

BOUGHT estate w,th 4 French
bed room sets and several
miscellaneous French bed
room PIeces large antique
French LoUIS XV armol re
antique mahogany Chlppen
dale M top Pie crust table
With ball and daw feet sev
eral highboys (ilat lopS
chest on chest and some
wllh pediments) HI1G-545-
4110

ESTATE Sale- January 12th
13th 1G- 4 Deco bedroom
set dining sets, tools, snow
blowers miscellaneous
13635 Collongham (2 blocks
south of 8 Mlle. east of
Schoenherr)

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-961.0622

Mlct Igan s Largest Bookstore
$mre 1965

..Clip and Save lhl$ ad ..

*Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E-itale • Hou ...ehold • Movmg

Mal') Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822-1445

Classified AdvertiSIng

CALL 882.6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please .&

have your Visa or ~
MasterCard available. FRENCH ProVinCial dining
---------- room set W1th 6 chars

hutch, china ccl>lnet 885-
6632

MOVING! L- shaped couch,
computer desk WIth charr,
end lable lamp 4 drawer fi"
Ing cabinet bar retngeralor
T V stand bookcase 4"
TV 884-6922

DINING room lable 54" round
antique 1 leaf 4 ch8Jrs, buf-
fet $1 400 or best 822-
6304

1930's Couch & 2 matching
chaIrs $7001 best Bedroom
sel Art Deco Style $5001
best Rick 885-7688 840-
7334

42' round krtchen table WIth
18 leaf and 4 matching
maple chaJrs $175 313-
343-0959

RAITAN sofa $50 Rattan
chair $35 LIVing room
chair $75 1-81l).776-1066

COUCH and loveseat J usl reu-
pholstered nol a flaw black
modern pattern $500 call
313-372-3879

SOFA bed $150 Mr I Mrs
chal rs $50 Bedroom set
$200 After 500 pm 81l).
774-2'l50

SEASONED

W1XED ~
lIARD"rOOD W

FRIEl: DI:I.n ERY
228-5809

~
;e~ &4t:aU Sale4-

Excellent Complele Serv10e
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

8SS-0826

Pn~nil Knl () 'F',,'
3138856604

930 530PM
930 530~M
930 130m
930 530PM
930 B3DPM
930 5,OPM

401 APPUANCES

--
404 III CYClES

- --

403 AUCTIONS

405 COMPUTlRS

406 ESTATE SAlES

400 M£IlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

1988 G E 20 curnc foot refng-
erator Uean pene-.\ wo,
Ing order $250 Of basi 313-
88&0645

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
slove $85 Refrlgerator
$120 Washer $110 Dryer
$95 NIce" Dellvery Call
293-2749

WHIRLPOOL portable dISh
washel excellent conditIOn
black! butcher block top
$100 313-640-0943

KENMO RE Electnc dryer fo<
sale Asking $175 885
1098

OKEEFE Mernl gas cook
stove upper and lower
ovens Brown U Haul $100
Iv'essage 313-527 2083

27" G E electnc oven G E
HO!polnl range dishwaSher
Kohler slnkl toliet 31J.885.
7089

COCA COLA AuctIOn Sunday
January 14th at 1I 00 a m
(doors open at 1000 am)
Barker s Auction 7676 Blue-
bush Rd (downtown May
bee, MI) Northeast of Mollo
roe or northwest of DUndee
Jac k Barker Auchonee r
313-587.2042

GIRL'S Mountam 8lke excel-
lent conddlO1l $100 885-
5584

TOSHIBA Satellde Color note-
book, 386 25MHZ, l00MG
Dnve, 8MG Ram, $1100
Packard BeJI 486 66MHZ
500 MG Dove 8MG Ram
2X CD Rom, Windows 95
$1500 31J.a22-7371

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11- 6. Tues thru

Sat
Traditional fumrture, aecas-

sones, anlJques & collec-
IJbIes Gooci-qualrty at at-
focdable{l~l""" "

ESTATE Sale- ,\11761 Chalcn
St ClaJr Si..o?13S (Harperl
Vem.er area) Jan ullI}' 12th
13th 9- 5

MAHOGANY Drmng room set
(1950's) DanISh modem I....
Ing room set Glassware
dishes, knICk- knacks etc
Salurday January 13th 1l).
4 8078 Sunburst Center
hne Off VanDyke, south of
11 M<le

COORDINATE ES1ate & mov-
Ing sales- Excellent refer
ences com plete servICe
Conducted by Patncla Har.
ns 527-3849 527-4363

400 MEIlCHA~Dlsr
ANTIOUES

(I
REMEMBER!!!

.f.C. WYNO~S
Winter

Antique &
Collectible

Show
January
13 & 14

FlEE PARKING MONDAY &WlDNUDAY lVENING EXHIBfI10N

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenf,eld)

Dearborn, MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $3.00

The affordable show -
Shop "here

Ihe dealers shop'
Furniture, glassware
Jewelry, dolls, to),s,

poslcards, p"mlilves
pollerv elC

Next show March 2 & 3

The
Classified Dept

Is Open
saturdays, 10 to 1 p m

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

.f.C. WYNO
PROMO

Dealer Info.
810.772.2253

'- -'!J"cltlvi ([/ tie .~tlU(,t.;
Fr"I~, ..anuary 12th at 6:30 p.m.

Saturclay, Jan_ry 1:l1th .. 1 1 :00 a .....
Sunday, "an_ry 14th at Noon

nnYALn ''''klNO AU. SAl( DA1IS

Exhibition Hours: ~~~
W()NDAY Joo>vory 8~
TUESD~Y --.. 9tl
W!DN:SD~Y Joo>vory ()I,
rn>JIISOIY ..,uory II~

Manchester Antique Mall
AntiqUes & Collectibles

116 E Main. Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 105

313-428-9357

NEW OWNERS AT

THE ANTIQUE
CONNECTION
710 E 11 Mile Rd

Royal0ak MI

200/0 OFF SALE
9.17 JAN.

Come See Our 4,800 sq
tt Mult, Dealer Mall

WE BUY AND SELL
OPEN Tues. Sun 10.5

Closea Monday
(810)542-5042

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTIBLE
SHOW & SALE

Macomb Mall, Roseville
January 11th-14th

Mall Hours

FURNITURE retlntshed re-
paired stnpped, any type ot
cantng Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaIrbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)165-1119,

MINGLES Posl Holiday sale
Big dISCOuntson quaJrty an-
trques collecll bles craft
dams and fashIOns JanU8IY
3rd- January 13th 17330 E
Warren 343-2828

:l10//r/rJr/h
IAcross from PheReno SSO'1re Ce""er)

F,,,. ....r1 Appro ~tl.& Aucto"'e'! I S ....ceo 917
G,od.1Oteo Ge~ st 01" Stol4

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit M' 48226

(313) 953-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX ~ (313) 963 8199

FeatUring line Chrnese Porcelain Irom the estate 01
Borboro Book Brrmrngham, The estate 01 Matthew
Pallerson, Including Georgian style lurmture from Grosse
PoontePerk on exten>rve colleclron of Wedgewood Jasper
Wore from a local Collector, A Ulany Stud,os floor lamp
from Bloomfield HIlls Collector

Frne works 01 Art By Ernest Wolbourne Go don Grant
William Wendt John Horace Cooper Mallon Powers
Allred R Barber Chorles Cobelle Johann Berthelsen Pol
frred LOIJ"Van Der Pol

Exceptional Furniture .ncludrng on I BTH C English Queen
Anne Burl Wainul Chest on Srand 19TH C Carved
Mahogany Grandmother Clock •9TH C French Vernis
Martin Style Curio Cobrnel, Federal Style Moh':?jlony
Dining SUite Boardman & Gray Mahogany Case Prono
late 19TH C SWiss-Mode MuSIC Box Important size
French Cr)"tol Chandelle<'

v.teller SICard Arf Pottery Vase, C"co 1920 Tiffany Bronze
Desk Set Geor~e III Silver Cond,men' set by Emes &
Barnard Sheffle d Sterling Cen'erplece and Cruer set
Reed & Barton SllYerplote Ep"rgne ClrCO 1888 Lordon
sterling Ilgurol centerpIece TIffany & Co Srerllng Bowls
Block Storr & Frosl CenterpIece Basket Galle and Wave
Crest Gloss Lenox "Harvest' Pattern Dinner Se'vlce
S'erl,ng Srlver Flatware Includes TIffany & Co English
King" Gorham 'c hontrlly Slleff Queen Anne
W,lflamsburg' Towle .French Proy nClo' - Candlelight-
•Arcodron" and Lolayette"

Collections 01 Steuben Gloss Royal Daulton Toby Mugs
Schoenhut Humply Dumpty CIrCUSon Friday An Glass by
Tiffany & loelz BrillIant Period cui glass Walt D,sney
Serigraph Cels on Saturday 19TH C Chinese Celodon
on Sunday

Extens,ve Selection of luxuriOus orlenlol rugs such as a
seml-onllque Caucos,"n forly 20TH C Ocshok Turk,sh a
Fonle-sllo Array of Fine Jewel,y Includ'ng an art Deco

I I ea•• (usa
fl.! ,_

P'
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The Connection

Weekends by
Appointment

3~C 77,:) 3280

SHORE (,LUB
APARTMENTS &

MARINA
East Sides Premier

Apartments
Spectacular lake view

4 Different Plans to
Choose From

1,2 & 38edrooms
24 Hour Security

• Pool
• Clubhouse

• El<erClse Room
• Boalwells

• And Many More
Amenities

For Infor call

702 Al'TSIFlAH/ DU~LEX
S.C.S/Moclm~ (ounty

705 HOUSES fO~ ~ENT
l'ointe. IHit,., W.04s

714 liVING QUUTlllS
TO IHUE

706 1l0USESfOR RENT
Detroit /WlY'" Covniy

707 HOUSES FO~ RENT
S.C S./Macomb (oun'y

17849 Kercheva~ 4 bedroom
3 5 bath colomal oowly dec
orated Al I amenities 3 year
minimum lease $1,800
886-8866

2052 Hollywood. two bedroom
one bath. fenced, one car
aYlIJlable 2/1/96 $675 810-
6477470

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
garage all appliances In-
cludes water call 810-825-
6871

20727 Marter Rd Immaculate
3 bedroom home New
kitchen new appliances
fireplace Immediate occu
pancy No pets $1 000 per
month plus secrutly depostl
Credit check 313-994-5914

GROSSE POInte schools- 3
bedroom ranch on Holly
wood $615 884-0501

GROSSE POinte Park Bedford
near Windmill Pomte Spa.
CIOUS3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
bnck Colonial Natural fire-
place den kitchen With eal
In9 space and appliances
sunroom central air 2 car
garage $1400 EastSide
Management Company
~7

2181 Roslyn three bedroom 2
bath fenced basement no
garage $700 810-6477470

SUNNINGDALE In Ihe Woods
Eiegant restored 4 000 sq
It 4 bedroom 3 1/2 balh
Trad~lOnal English Tudor
Tastefully redecorated WIlh
all amenmes 3 year rrun~
mum lease $2 850/ month
882-0154

1424 Vernier 3 bedrooms
new carpe1lng freshly deco-
rated, st<:Ne/ re1ngeralor
central air 2 1/2 car garage
$975 month 885-4934

KEllY & 8 M'1e- 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow 81r garage.
finished up & down $625
month 1 1/2 months secu-
nty 81()'9S4-3017

CHATSWORTH 2 Bedroom
upper $350 pius secunty
882-4245

TWO bedroom bungalow no
basement E Warren! Rad-
nor area Verv Clean fresh
pamt and carpet many up-
dates 2 car garage $530
plus secunty 810-254-7251

CADlEUXJ Morang- 2 bed-
room garage New carpel
Cred,t check Security
$545 313-33t.2714

LAKEFRONT HOME.
BRICK RANCH,

SPACIOUS, BRIGHT,
AIRY. 2 HUGE

BEDROOMS POSSIBLE
3RD, NEW CARPET,

PAINT, 2 1/2 CAR
DETACHED GARAGE,
HUGE LOT. NO BOAT

DOCKAGE,BUT
BREATHTAKING VIEW,
GREAT ICE SKATING,

HOCKEY, ICE ASHING.
PETS, KIDS OKAY.

REFERENCES, 1 1/2
MONTHS SECURITY,
$1,400 PER MONTH.

81o-m-6765

ST Clair Shores raoch wrth at
tached garage! carport 2
bedrooms $975 810-790-
7550

ST Clair Shores 2 bedroom
bllck attached garage
basement cer1lral air wood
floors fi replace large lot
Available February 15th
$725 month References
81Q.779-2613 Val

11 MIle/ Jefferson Beautllul 4
bedroom Tn level $975
Call laVon 810-773-2035

EASTPOINTE. 9 Mile/ GratIOt
lovely custom bwn 2 bed-
room 2 5 bath Much more'
Must see' $8SO Call LaVon
810-773-2035

PRIVATE home must be
workl ng reterences n0n-
smoker 884-6950

FEMALE prelerred working to
share home $300 Includes
utllllles References 3 t 3-
640-1205

HARPER Woods near I 94 &
Moross SeN ng female to
shere fumlshed horne S2eO
month 313-343-<l6S5

AOOMMA TE needed lor 2
bedroom upper Ir1 the Pari<
011 street parking dISh-
washer <JlIlcony laundry
no pets no drugs $200
plus he" ulJlrtJes 824-2228

70' ArTS/IlATS/ DUmX
Dehoit /W_yne (ounty

702 Al'H/HATS/DUPUX
S ( 1/ Mocomb County

• \1.uMcnlncC' Free ll"an'i
• Tr.m"'rorn(lnn
• Ae.tlYLtlC'S

UPPeR one bedroom cad-
Ieux/ Mack area $385
monthly Includes uMles No
pels secU(lty (eferences
reqUlled Available January
28th 810-6521498

SPACIOUS two bedroom
apartment wrth base ment on
Morass $5751 monlh plus
secunty depOSil No appll
ances 343-9285

NEAR St John 2 bedroom
basement Garage $4751
mor1lh plus secunly 810-
5571677

MOROSS near 194 Two bed
room one bath $450 per
month First last aOO $200
secu nty aeposlt J 1J-862
0941

ONE bedroom heat and waler
Included on CadieUX neat I
94 881-8891

DEVONSHiRe. Mack Large
one bedroom upper new
appIl8ncas $375 plus heat
313-343-0255

TWO bedroom, Grosse POinte
Park appliances $5001
month plus secunty 313-
331-8880

APARTMENT. one bedroom
Morang! Duchess IHeat
appIl8I1C8S 'ncluded Credrt
check $375 882-4132

COZY 1 bedroom 16131
Mack at Bedtord Includes
heat Partially furnished
Great area Free flowers to
our new tenar1t $350/
month 313-824-8717 or pa-
ger 313-257-1191

ALTEAl Charlevoix (Grosse
Pomte side) One bedroom
$275 StudIO, $260 Includes
heat 885-0031

UPPER 2 bedroom nat War-
renJ Outer Dr area $425
Includes heat $500 secunty
deposrt 881-7680

17212 SIOUlC-3 bedroom du-
plex, newty decorated $500
plus utlliltes 313-881-1811

94 & CadieUlC clean. cozy 1
bedroom l4Jper Loads of
storage. appliances $300
810-644-1304

EAST EnglISh Village Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
apartment Appliances & ga-
rage $430/ month For ap-
pointment call 81D-588
5796

5519 GUILFORD, Chandler
Park! CadIElWCarea 1 bed-
room upper $3251 heat, sa-
cunty After 7 pm 810-296-
0924

4100 BEDFORD 1 Bedroom
flat $335 plus secunty d&-
posrt 313-881-1999

NICe one bedroom upper c0-
op apartmeot Blinds appl~
ances and heat Included
$400 month. Days 881-
9196. at Mack No pets. no
smoklng Nights 881-9719

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

GRANT
MANOR

17110 "lne M,le
Eastpoln'"

810-771-3374

JEFFERSONI Shook area.
Close to 1-941 Lake Spa.
C10US 1 bedroom Available
February 10th $450 I~
dudes heatJ water 81D-477.
9933

EASTPOINTE. Apartment WIlh
1 bedroom, appIlBrlOBSand
8ltIC storage lor only $415
per month plus secunty
Chambet1atn Realtor, agent
81 ().286-Q448 or 810-641-
1660

LARGE, 1 bedroom apart.
ment, central 81r appI~
ances, newly decorated
Heat Irduded centrally kr
cated $395 per month 81D-
771-7444

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack One bedroom apart-
ments stCMl retngeralor,
air con<:f11Joner heated car-
peted Call 810-286-8256
until 800 pm

LAKE ST. CLAIR

New 2 bedroom,
2 bath apattments WIth
outstanding lake VIews

Fireplace, washer & dryer,
huge wood decks,

boatwells available
Harbor CkIb North

81 D-46&-2628

11 MIlE! 1-94, large one bed-
room Heat Includedl Re-
cently remodeled Excellent
313-882- ?reS

ONE bedroom apartments-
trom $470 A. t locatIOn I~
eludes heat & water 810-
757-6309

ST ClaJr Shores 12 1/2 MIle!
Harper 1 bedroom carport
heal! water Included $475
313-881-0&>2

TWO bedroom one bath
apartment full basemer1l 1
car garage Jefferson / .k1oI
area No pels $7001 month
81 ()'752-4583

700 APTS/fEATS/DUl'lEX
l'_,ntes/HI"er Woo••

Grosse POInte Rentals

CARRIAGE house Farms 011
Lakeshore 3 rooms lull
bath garage space $5001
plus ull"lIes secUlity d&-
POSit 885-2159

BEACONSFIelD- live room
upper hardwood lloors re-
modeled krtchen With appl~
ances Laundry space In
basement $S5O 259-2158

GROSSE POinte basement
apartment $225 plus uti"
EI6S Available January 15th
('-"II 824.0028 a~er 5

LAKEPOlNTE- three bedroom
lower new k,tchen No pels
Immed,ate $625 monlh
313-331-0197 313449
5323

Two bedroom upper on
Nell. (unfurnished) Spa-
CIOUS rooms, third floor
storage, stove, relngera.
tor, washer and dryer
One car garage $1,125
per month

Two bedroom duplex style,
(unfumlshed) on Vernier
near transportation and
the expressway One car
garage One year mini-
mum lease $625 per
month

70 1 A~TS. HATS OU~!IX
Detrort Way:1e Counfy

701 A~TI, FtATI!DU~l!X
Dctroft Wayne (ounty

Sophisticated decor In c0m-
pletely furnished two
bedroom lower flat on
Harcourt $1,150 per
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-884-0600

RlVARO Lower apartment- 5
room, newly decorated
Heat 'ncluded $7501 month
plus $750 deposlt 884-7987

388 NEFF. dose to Village &
parks 7 room upper, newly
redecorated. all appliances,
washer, dryer $8251 month
Call 884-1294 anytime

TROMBLEY 3 bedroom upper
Freshly decorated, very
large 81r $1 ,050 Call Ron
Carpenter 81D-979-9000

TWO bedroom apartment.
newty remodeled, washer/
dryer central heat & lIJr,
available February 1st
$460/ month 810-949-1281

LOWER flat- 3 bedrooms, IIV
Ing room, dimng room Not-
tingham south of JeIIerson
$650 822-6970

TWO BEDROOM lower flat
fireplace. gareage, hard-
wood floors AV8Ilabie. 2/1/
96 $550 313-49So21B3

NOTTINGHAM- 1 bedroom
upper laundry, garage
Non-smoklng No pets $53S
Includes utllltJes 33t-8211

SPACIOUS 1st floor, 2 bed-
room apartment. plenty of
storage $575 Includes wa-
ter Immeal8te occupa"ICY
No pets Tt.e Blake CO 881-
6100

SOMERSET Large 2 bedroom
upper Newer latchen W1Ih
ap~1IUlC8S & dIShwasher
carpeting throughout
washer/ dryer 011 street
parking Immedl8te occu-
pancy $5751 month plus
secunty & utliMa Valente
Realty. (313)885-4400

1031 Way\)um- Upper 3 bed-
room, new latchen W!lh dISh-
washer & appliances
Washer. dryer, central 81r &
lawn seMCe $650 PrompI
payment $625 No pels'
882-36tl

GROSSE PoInte CIty- 2 bed-
room lower fiat IMng & c1i~
Ing room basement & ga-
rage $750 plus secunty
Includes heat 81D-463-2228

TWO bedroom upper flat. lIV-
Ing room dimng room Bea-
consfield south ot Jefferson
$450 822-6970

NOmNGHAM- Bnght sunny
2 bedroom, fireplace, hard-
wood floors garage $550
822-3331

GROSSE PoInte area- t bed-
room apartment. basement
$375 per month plus 1 1/2
month sectx1ly deposJt 882-
5735

DUPlEX- Notllnghaml Mor.
ang 2 bedrooms hardwood
noers appianoes No smok.
Ing $450 313-839-4567

P"''1'''''' FI"" ... Ie '''f'd
DI.hW~" & MIC'OWo.",~.
/I~' 0" ....spoe<:

L,,«ndry F"", I",••

Cable R e<>d~
Heal 8< W",.. J"c'..ded
~G"",dBool\\

Secwed P,,'k'''9
P''''''P' & C"",'9 Mo,,,~l\Cee."",,,, Ref ...... .ee. /lvo,'able

SfIAd'ol 1 & 2 Bed",.".,.
Wo".;.rf.J Ro+".

C"",vet'\,et\1 P&A.bIIC 1:'o.upo,..o. ....ot\

PltcM Co" l<>doy 10 V_ y_ F"",," '-p"""-I
y"" W",,'I Be lJ'oopro",I.,j1

313-824-5000

700 ,lPTS/HATS/DUl'l!X
~olnt •• /HI".r Wo_d.

Rive .. Terro.ce
f\ po. ..t~e.-tts

O'd IVorid Charm wllhNew \Vo,Id L""""e8 11\ a
Lovel ~ Co""Ya,d Setl1"9 Ove,look '''9 ll", Detro,' R IV"-------- ----

tlEWL Y remodeled 3 bed-
room lower 2 full baths
Grosse Pointe Park No
smoking no pets 822-2214

ATIRACTlVE, 1 & 2 bedroom
rentals Includes appll
ancas most utllrtres, pnvate
parking com laundry From
$435 886-2920

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ver
nler SpacIOUS 2 bedroom
upper very clean cenEral
air appliances garage
$l595 885-0879

CARRIAGE house, cozy
small one bedroom "Vlng
room $SOOI month Secunty
deposJl 884-3784

701 A~TS/FEATS/DUl't(X
D.troit / Wlyne (ovnty

825 Beaconsfield- upper 2
bedroom, applI8nces Iau~
dry storage No pets $460
81D-772.()041 ImmedlBte

1007 Beaconsfield- larger 2
bedroom ~, app6anoes
laundry parking $525 313-
343-0797 Immediate

GROSSE POInte Park. 3 bed-
room upper Near schools
transportation Hardwood
floors $4 75 (doscollnt pnce)
plus utllrtl8S and secl.mty
deposlt 885-858S

GROSSE POIme Crty- Nell
near Mack Spaoous 2 bed-
room upper natural fir~
place modem krtchen woth
bUilt ,ns generous close.
space central all separate
basement & Lot,lrtl9S 2 car
garage $800 EastSide
Management Co ~7

611 AUTOMOTI E
TRU(KI

.12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6S9 SNOWMOBIlES

613 AUTO~
WANTED TO BUY

6S3 1l0AT PUTI AND
SEllVICE

700 'PTS/FUTS/DU~L£X
POlntes I Horper Woods

1986 Chevy Silverado 1/2 Ion
piCkup loaded all optIOns
Including 2 tone paint Ex.
cellent condilion $4 BOO
810-775-5208

1994 Yukon GT 15900 m'les
Immaculale $24900 810-
772-0660

1984 FORD Ranger PICkup- 5
speed V6 ulil,ty cab exce~
lent work trLlCk $1 600
C8nllal LeaSing 313-885-
4840 839-4462 eves

1992 PLYMOUTH GRAND
Voyager Loaded. exceller1t
WflJ lIOn ~1 wv 81v.771
9090

1994 PONTIAC Transport SE
Red GM ElCecutlVe car
electrIC door $15600 313-
8817064

1989 GMC satan good cond~
tlon $6 8001 best After 6 00
pm , 81D-772-9509

1989 Ford E.2SO extended
work van, excellent COnd,-
lion, 5.000 miles on brand
new engme $5900 After 8
pm. 810-997-3727

1991 Plymouth Voyager, aut~
matlC, child safety locks
power steoong cruISe new
tires, tuned $7,500 81D-
776-4036

1993 GRAND VOYAGER LE
V6, 7 passenger loaded
excellent condl1JOn $11.900
central Leastng 313-885-
4840, 839-4462 eves

1988 Aerostar 78.000 miles
XL T good condition
$5,500 886-8556

1990 Ford Aerostar- Good CO~

drtlOn $4 000 or best call
886-0800, ask lor Tom

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bLllll

cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
21 years expenence

Have portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

POlARIS 83 340 liquid new
clutch Good condition
$16001 best 810-749-3442.

607 Nell- Elegant & tradlllOnal
2 oedroom. large family
room lower flat. $1 250 a
month 824-7900, Pager -
313-257-1191

*UPPER flal In Park Great oon-
d~lOn' Great IocallOnI 2 bed-
room 1 bath new carpel
deck garage new relngera-
tor & stove dMded base-
ment No pels $600 plus
utllrtres 821-0838 after 3

1102 Waybum 5 room upper
AppIl8nces washer/ dfyer
Included $43S 882-1001

500 BLOCK 01 Nell SpacIOUS
3 bedroom upper Large
updated krtcher1 WIlh nook
LMng room W11hnatural flre-
place 1 car gerage Sepa-
rate basement $1 CXYJI per
month cell John 881-9020

CLEAN 2 bedroom upper
mUSl have own appIl8nces
885-2819

LOWER flat 3 bedroom no
pets $650 per month plus
dePOSit references 313-
449-5323 ask lor G reg IX
313-331-0197 ask lor Mike

IlEACONSflELO- 1076 Two
bedroom ~ AppIISIlClIS
No oets One month secu-
nty Includes heat $S4O
Available February 1 313-

.05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOllEIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TllU(KS

- '606 AUTOMOTIVE
1HPI/4.WHHL

601 AUTOMOTIVE
l',lIlTS/TlllES/ALARMS

1991 HONDA C,VICLX sedan
air power crUise EXTRA
CLEAN 81D-777-6767

1991 Jaguar XJ6- Green mint
condilloni $19600 885
3967

JAGUAR 1985 XJ6 black! red
leather ClBSSIC style excel-
lent condloon runs great
One owns< $69951 offer
313-882-8270

1987 N,ssan sentra air, 5
speed PIOnee' stereo new
tires shocks brakes IImlng
beh water pump very good
wftd.lol 111" $3 WVI
best 313-417-3362

1993 MAZDA 626 ES. loaded
Hunter Green new tires
Excellent condlllOn 41 000
mIles $15.900 313-885-
4341

1992 CONVERTIBLE VW
Rabbit, 42.000 miles
Loaded Whrte on wMe
Never seen WInter $11 0001
best 81D-415-8780

1984 Honda Acoord LX- 5
speed. very good COndrtlOn
clean Ron 33t-5755

1988 5MB 9000 Turbo-
Black tan leather, good
coOOloon, auto power all
$3 995 Days 810-m-54O(J
mghts 882.955 t

1986 Jaguar Sovereign only
4.000 made Black eX1enor/
gray leather Intenor Exce~
lent COndrtlon 810-774-4238

1990 Mltsublslu Galant, hlQh
mileage very reliable
$2,600/ best 882-7168

1985 Audl 40005- Whrte WIlh
blue Intenor, loaded, clean
$16S0 eatI 82t.l003

BACK.UP 9995
SENnNAL

l~oIdlor"-.s.
1O_1lW_"", .. IO"'~

GMt lor lnIcb. "'- or llV'1' ...-.
IUMlIWES

• GUEI8NCI ilIl""'" Spott or In the o.tl:
• .oa:IDIII11I.lIIViB I't!ACI: ~ IIIHD

ALSO
- Auto Alarm Syshtms

• hmen-Stem
Advanced
Radar Technologies
810) 415.8780

NEFF- 808 2 bedroom upper
liVing (oom With fireplace
dlmng room. kitchen wrth
eating space newly dect>
rated, cer1lral 81r, aV8Ilabie
Immed lately $8251 month
No pels call 884-6904

NEAR to Village Two bed-
room townhouse Parking
basement, appliances $750
plus llhlrtles 499-1694

CHARMING 1 bedroom apart.
ment In Grosse POinte
Woods Storage & laundry
In basement $525 ,ncIudes
water Available January
The Blake Company BBl-
6100

AVAILABLE upper fiat 2 bed-
room den 1 1/2 bath $83S
plus deposit No pets 822-
4197

SOMERSET. spacIOUS 3 bed-
room lower, hardwood
floors new appliances
washer & dryer, separate
basement, 011 street parking
$750 month plus llhll1Jes No
pets 822-3009

1325 SOMERSET
1995 5-10 Blazer. 4 door. 4 CASH Wathngl Buying RV's, 5 room upper, 2 bedroom,

wheel dnve loaded. leather vans. CARS Dealer 81()' well maintained, lire.
Intanor $21,900 881-9892. 772-6266 810-725-5648 place, use of 1 garage
810-908-9916, pager ALL cars wantedl The goodl stall, appliances In-

1993 JEEP Cherokee Country The badl The uglyl Top dol- cluded No pets. no
4lC4 Auto, clean' $13,300 lar paldl $50 _ $5,000 smoking AvaJlable Feb-
central Leasing 313-885- seven days 8tD-293-1082 ruary 1st $6301 month
4840,839-4462 eves WANTED 2nd- hand lease 313-822-6058

1989 Blazer SID 4 wheel Need car lor one year only HARPER Woods one bedroom
dnve, red, 46,000 miles I will take over your lease apartment second floor
runs perfectl $10,200/ best payments ApprOXimately NICe locatIOn $450 886-
88&0129 $200/ month caU885-1099 _4340 _

1995 YUKON GT- 4X4 NEW LUXURY upper- 846
loaded, 7 000 miles, black Beaconsfield 2400 square
New condition $25,950 feet. 4 bedrooms, 3 lull
cenlfal Leasing 313-885- AUTO Insurance- Low down baths centralllJr, new appI~
4840,839-4462 eves payment, $125 Doesn t ances fireplace. attached

PATHRNDER 1993- Red SE- malter what your dnvng 18- garage No smokers No
V " L ded I th CD cord's like Partners Insur. pets $1,295 882-8080 or..... oa , ea er, 882-7784changer Dealer seMCed ance 795-3222 _

All records 43,000 miles 1800 Hampton, Grosse Pomte
$20,000 5enous buyers Woods- upper 1 bedroom
810-979-5945 wrth stove $600 J month

1991 Explorer XLT. leather 1994 21' CUSTOM $600 / secunty 810-779-

sunroof 4 WD, hlQh m~ BOSTON WHALER G~.~poItornOonte Woods
Ieage, elCcellentshape Low. •........
pncel Before 5 00 886-9700, Outrage & Trailer 225 H.P Five room lower flat,
evenings 882-5208 EVlnrude Cceanpro, Hy- natural fireplace,

1994 GMC Jll'nmy SLT, green draullc steenng Live appliances, newly
leather, CD, loaded wells Modified sealing decorated Nonsmoker No
$19,500 884-2923 for 10 Loran! GPS, OJ. pets References Secunty

--------- bernet Stereo, Apelco $5 r
1995 GMC Jimmy- loaded, 4 FlShfinder Only on8 of deposit 95, plus uti riles

door 4lC4. CD player, its kind Showroom con- 313-884-5226
10,000 miles $23500 81()' dltlOn Very low hours TROMBLEY spacKlUS third
9$-9473 Monday- Fnday, 9- 5 noer apartment, IMng room,

313.343-6600 bedroom, 2 walk.n closets

Ask forBob :: ca::a~llles
After 5 & weekends _

313-881-4161 LAKE POINTE 2 bedroom
---------- lower, appliances Included

$550 per month 011- stleet
parkJ ng 33 t .2807

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

~ RELAX! .!'
USE OUR FAX

(313) 343-5569

1986 FORD ECONOLINE 3/4
TON Cube van, 14 box
Good running condJllon
$3600 81()'771-1181

1992 CIhevy 5-10 V-8 5
speed, elCtended cab
power. bedllner & tonneau
cover Excellent con<frtJOn
$6,500 F1RM' 810779
2207

1995 GMC SUBURBAN SE
Emerald Green & Autumn
Wood 19000 highway
miles New cOr1dltlon
loaded Buckets POSI- rrac
tlOn trarlOmg 24 000 miles
810-m.7122

Call (313) 882-6900
FAX (313) 343.5569

Monday 8 - 6 - Tuesday fnday 8 to S
and Saturday 10 to 1

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUE MOT OilS

810-757-3700

Rinke Cadillac
Used Car

Lease Sale'

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE, ClAISIC

1994 cadillac SeVille STS,
Bose CD, moonroof.

Nor1hstarl
$369 month-

1994 cadillac SeVille SLS,
leather, chrome wheels,

12,OOOmilesl
$349 month-

1993 Cadillac SeVille,
leather ,loaded, warrantyl

$298 month-

1995 Pontiac BonneVille
SLE, leather. warranty,

loaded I

$263 month-

1992 Pontiac Flreblrd
GTA, leather, T-top,

loaded, perfectl
$166 month-

- Leases are for 24 months!
24,000 mies Payments
are plus tax and lICense,
wrth approved credtt thru
GE-Caprlol, $1,500 cap
cost reduction. plus se-
conly and 1st payment
due at delIVery, 15 cents
per mile over 24,000
OptIOn to purchase at
lease end

1986 PONTIAC Trans Am 50
SI Black lr1tenor brick red
Lols of new parts Winter
stored $4.000 64Q.0102

1989 Grand Pnx 2 door
loaded power everything
shatp $3 900 central Leas-
Ing 31~ 839-4462
eves

1987 BuICk Skylark 4 door
clean fully loaded, low m~
leage $3 000 822 1860

1990 Ponbac Trans Sport.
103000 miles Looks & runs
greatl $4 950 31~1D-9413

1993 BONNEVILLE SLE
green, tan leather buckelS
All power $11.950 313-885-
0141

1993 Grand Am. 2 door
37.000 miles loaded. very
clean $9,400/ best 81D-
774-8799

1990 Grand Am Clean runs
& looks good Loaded
MUST SELL" $3,900 886-
1040

1994 pnzm.. 25,000 miles 5
speed, mini condrton _.
VICe records available. ong~
nlll owner $10.0001 firm
884-S367

1885 CADILLAC Fleetwood
$1.200 Grosse POinte 313-
882-0028

1988 CeIebnty wagon 84.000
miles Runs great. some
MIl $3.000 31~

1989 OLDSMOBILE Clera 51..
loaded HlQhway miles ex-
cellent condition $3500
313-881-3189

1985 BuICk Park Ave. full
power. 82,000 miles One
owner $3,500 313-&1-
9120

1986 PONTIAC 6000, SliVer
W1Ih gray Imoor, rebwlt ~
glne $1.500 882-5909

1992 Z-28 Camaro. 3.000 ong-
lnal miles uke new Garage
kept $13.500 313-&2-
2546 313-882-6242

1993 Cadillac, like new 19,000
miles $18.500 WMe WIlh
black custom lop 882~,
331-0064

1988 BUick Regal, red W!lh
QIlIY leather. loaded, 1051<,
sharp $4200 884-7763

1990 Butck RMllI'lI, 40.000
miles dai1< blue Loaded.
mint conditJon $8.500 313-
881-4283

1983 Cadillac Cimarron.
loaded no MIl elCcellent
condftJon 65 000 mdes all

power 1ea1her $3.500 810- 1989 GMC Serra SLE Red
939-9473 V-8, alr. loaded ElCcellent

1994 Park Avenue elCtremely condmon $7,995 881 7104
nlInI 0ClIldm0n. loaded, low ----------
nlIles $19.0001 best 881-
2944

1993 Tracker pink 30,000
miles Beautiful condrtJonl
$10,500 best 313-&2
&677, leave message

1979 HUlSt 0Ids- T -tops Dua~
gate, W-30 $3.000 886-
5331

*

*

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSUll

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERA! MOTORS

1992 LEBARON Landeau all
power. excellent conditIOn
watranty aVlIJlabie 313-881-
7539

1982 LTD Good MPT, newer
moIor looks & runs good
110.000 miles 313-371
0296 $11001 best

1994 Thunderbird LX Loaded
low miles $13 000 or best
otfer 521-()706

1990 Crown VlClona. 83 000
miles, new hras. mce and
clean $3 SOOI best 810-
776-1343

1885 TEMPO 4 000<, ~("".
bfakes, 5 000 miles on new
motor $2 500 Runs greatll
313-885-3147

1990 Escort statIOn wagon. au-
tomatIC. wr, 77K miles
$3 000 or best 884-1139

19119 Mercury Cougar- excel-
lent condl1lon, all opIJons
$4.600 810-725-2574

1989 uncaln Continental. c0m-
pletely loaded. phone. bur-
gundy like new $6.995
884-5970

OUR
FRIENDLY
HELPFUL

CLASSIFIED
AD STAFF

is available to
assist you with your
classified advertising

1993 Ford Taurus GL, ABS
brakes. dLlal air bags,
loaded 73,000 highway
mles Excellent condrtiOn
$7,395 or best 81D-574-
9723

1_ FORD Crown VlClona
LX, landau top, 28,000
miles. $12,000 Firm 886-
0341

1985 Mercury MarqUIS, 4 door.
V6, needs new trans & 1
tire OthlllW1se In good
shape Best offer 810-773-
1869

1989 Tempo, excellent co~
tIOn, power steenng! bfakes,
SIr. hh wheel New bfakes,
exhaust, bettery and bras
66.000 miles $3,900 313-
372.2449

1989 UNCOlN Con1JnentaJ,
excellent condrtJon, loaded,
moonroof, low miles, $6950
881-2036

1993 Mustang GT WMe. 5
speed, 59,000 miles, well
rT1lIlntllJned $9,500 822-
6304

ESOORT GL 1987 Auto air,
new tJnes, more Great co~
dltlon- needs nothing
$1,975 313-839-4462

1990 UNCOLN Town Car
Qanbeny, excellent cond~
bon $10,996 81D-445-8554

1994 Probe. red, loaded, low
miles. 5 speed excellent
Lease up 81G-775-7461

1991 Ford Thunderbll'd- auto-
malIC, fully loaded, rmnt
cordtlon $8,000 313-840-
0098,810-776-8275

1989 MARK VII LSC, loaded,
1ea1her, moon- roof HIQIl-
way 1III1es, $6000 313-881-
6474

11188 Mustang. stJck anft,
loaded, exx:elIent condl1lOn
$2,475 81()'771-3855, 810-
264-2795

1982 Continental, 55,000
miles, e>rtra sharp If you
want a glllllt car, thIS Is Itl
$12,200 IX best 81D-79().
4404

1190 GEO Pnzm aUlo. air.
clean $3.996 Many othets
under $4,000 call Roy O'
Bnen Ford ask lor Torn S0l-
omon 81D-776-7600

1989 C8v8J18l'- 2 door, red, 5
speed, 82,000 rmIes, sharpl
$2,250 313-885-7057

1892 saturn sell. red. loaded,
ellClllent condItlon $8,500,
must sell 881-1016.

1993 BuICk Century, loaded,
50.000 rmIes. mint condl1lon
$8.700 313-331-7091

1995 SUNRRE Coupe, 5
speed WhJteI ~ InterIOr
loaded low miles
$11.500 Call 886-2442

1989 Ponhac L.eMans LE- 4
door, auto. Good sIIape,
I'IIOS good $1 000 821-
1003

1991 Bonnevile LE loaded
low mileage, excellent oon-
dibon $8,700 886-6815

1986 BuICk CenMy, runs well
clean One owner $1,450
313-885-5847

11183 saturn Sl2 5 speed
$6,8001 offer 886-4232
882-3909

-- --~- - - --_._-~--,....--_.-._~----- --
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.44 GUHERS

.45 HANOYMAN

946 HAULING

FAMOUS Mamlenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng L,-
censed bonded Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

FREE ESTIMATES

HANDYMAN for Garage
basement attic clean outs
...\.0 ...: .........c....> c.. """"...a21 S;y"..a.
moving JObs Sill 313-527
8845

NORTHEASTERN Improve-
menls, Inc Offers- Intenorl
ex1enor palnllng Tuckpomt-
Ing Power washing carpen-
try electrical plumbmg
Kitchen & bath remodeling,
Vinyl ceramic tile Installa-
lion Code vlolalion repairs
Excellenl references FREE
Estlmates LJcensed & In-
sured 372-2414

OLOER Home Specialist Cus-
tom Carpentry Plumbing
Trim Electrical Plaster
Floors Balhs Kitchens
8102962274, Lowest
Pnces

NEED a handyman to do all
those Jobs Ihal you Catl't or
don t want 10 do? Call Na
Ihan 313-881-8916

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repairs
Plumbing e!ectncal carpen-
Iry painting code vrelatlons
8884121 pager 810-903-
6351

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van tines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our speoalty)
• AppIlOnces
- Sofurday, Sunday

SeMce
- SeruOI' DIscounts
Owned & Operofed
By John Steininger
11850 E• .Ieffenon

MPSC.L 19675
LJ censed - Insvrecl

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERV1CE

• Smarl Home Repairs
• Guner Cleaning & Repalrll
• Small Roof Repairs

:~~;~~n~~:~Yal
• Sldln9 & Oad< InstallatJon

14 for more
mf()rma~on

I; 774-0781
934 FENCES

.. 4 GUTTERS

'30 mCTRICAI SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

TOMA

ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA licensed

Master Electrical
Contractor

885.8030.

936 FLOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

mf~-
IlEfiNISHING /IlEPAIIlS

Reasonable Rates
Free Eslunates

Commercial Reslllentlal
New, Repairs,

RenovatIOns, Code
ViolatiOns, service

Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE

GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC 'NC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

RRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electncal

Contractor
81O-n6-1 007

Restdential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen DIscount

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn money thlll

conscientious effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n~ 3606

PROFESSIONAL noor sand1I'1g
and fimshlng Free est~
mates W Abraham, 754-
B999 Terry Yerke, (8tO)772
3118

KELM- Floor sanding, refinISh-
rng old & new Also bantS-
ters Insured Expenenced
313-535-7256

M~
SNOW REMOVAL

CommerCIal Resldenllal ~

f 885-3410 ,

FURNITURE refimshed re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
Catllng Free estJrnaJes 345-
6258,661.5520

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Spedailsts MOVING-HAULING

___ 8_1_o-_77_6-_54_5_6==~Appliance removal to whole
house moves Garage,
yard, basement, dean-
outs Free esllmates

REASONABLE
REUABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construc~on DebrIS
Garage DemolitIOn
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222

526-7284
RTM MOVING,

INC.

SEAVER'S Home MamIe-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paIred, deMed roof repEIIrs
882.<JOO()

GUTTERS Installed reparred
cleened Sa'een ,nlIIaIlaltOn
FREE roof Inspection
Power Washing FREE est~
mates Reasonable rates
lICenSed & Insured North-
&a'llem I~ments Inc
372 2414

BIG Dave's Tree Fully
eqUIpped fUlly Insured
Stump tree removal. tnms
New Winter raJes VISa!
Master Card accepted 810-
727-4469

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

5eMCe Call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

SNOW PLOWING

FIREWOOD
$62/ Face Cord-

DelIVered.
George Sperry

17th year
81~n8-4331

COMPLETE Lawn & Garden
servtees Weekly cuttIng
weeding shrub tnmmlng
landscape deslgn & Installa-
tIOn power raking over
seeding and sod Fall clean-
ups Resldenllal snow
removal 810-776-405b 810-
T73-4684

SNOW servICe Now acceptIng
snow accounts Grosse
POInte area Only snow
blowers used 8825843
Frank

911 CEMENT WOllK

927 DU .. ERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

.17 CEILING/ .. IA5TEIlING

920 CHIMNEY RE.. AIIlS

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Stsle L1cfInsed
5154

ChImneys CIsened
ClIps-SCreens

IrtSIBIed
AnIf7lilRemovaJ

C8r1Jfied&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREflER
882.5169

921 DRESSMAKINGI
AlTEUTlOHS

JEFFREY Adams Plaster and
Drywall Repair lroc Special
IZlng In Plaster ReconSlruc
hen 810-790-9117

PlASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng Specla~
IZlng In repairs No jOb 100
small Free Estimates In
sured 30 years expenence
Jim Uoton 773-4316

. -..al
~I
~

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

ALL CONCRETE NEEDS
Waterproofing and

tuckpomtlng All work
guaranteed Quality work
reliable 1-81()"772-9228

TUCKPOINTING. Expert ra-
pair porches ch Imneys
HAPPY HOLIDAYS' The
Bnck Doctor- RIChard Pnce
LICensed 882-3804

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. Lie. - 71.05125

Chlmneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified, Insured

795.1711

910 ElECTRICAL SUVICE

923 CONSTIlUCTlON SEIlVICE

EArnlDER
ConS"muCTlon

All Phases of
Home Improvement

• Vinyl SIding & custom tnm
• Roofing
• Vinyl & Glass Block

Wi nllows & Doors
• Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
• Basement Refinslung
• 1ntenCll' Pambng

313/839-0231
1.Jc8nsed & Insured

COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers 8eMce5,

Doorbells
VIOLATiONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

n4-9110

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratrve

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM made drapenes sliP

covers cornICE! boards and
light upholstery for less ReI-
erenoes 5absfactJon guar
anteed Call Gayle 313-884-
9492

CUSTOM dressmalang and a~
terallOns Quality work
reasonable pnces Many pI>-
vate and 00'Tlmercl31 refer
ences Some house calls
Kalnna, 33t-4745

TliE Sew1ng Basket- custom
pillows valances & clothong
alterations Reasonable
rates 810-773-7231

ALL MeratfCrlS Best pnces
Best work Fast servoce caR
lJa 810-294-260 t

9' 4 CAIl"ENTRY

"2 IUILDIHG/IlEMODElING

Classlhed AdvertiSing
313 882-6900

"7 CElLlNGI PLASTEIlING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

-Add,llof1s
- KItchen & Ba!h room

~emodeIlng
- Arc~ ,l8cturol Serv1ces

Avolloble

RENOVATION & Remodeling-
highest quality worJ< by II
censed bUilder Reister Con-
slructlon lroc 313-965-5900
810-693-5149

1-800-441-BA TH
Bathrooms, kitchens & all

home remodeling Owner
operated Call Anthony
Mlllduro for rree tl::.lllnale

ALL types of home Improva-
ment Kltche ns baoemenls
baths etc Free esbmates
licensed Courteous, profes
slonal selYlce 810-725-
8094

RESIDENTIAL remodeling
basemenls, rec rooms
doors hung and tnmmed
carpentry John Pnce, 882-
0746

EQI remodelmg kJlct1enl bath
pa.ntlng, door replacements
D1ywaII piaster repair ll-
censed, Insured 81().469.
8592

ADDITIONS, Kitchens Remoo-
ellng & All Repair Work
Free eSlJmates Steven S,.
mon 6lllldefS lJoensed &
Insured 313-343-0321

QUALIDWORK
licensed & Insured

.12 IUILDING 1 REMODELING

GARAGE

STRAIGHTENING
AND REBUILDING

Replace RoUen Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

can For Free estimate
Licensed Insured
John Price 882.0746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,
Decks Finish & Rough car
pentry Repal rs & Small
Jobs Free estlmales 20
years expenence 8854609

GARY'S Carpet ServICe In-
stallation restretch In9 Re-
pairs Carpet & pad aVal~
able 774-7828

S & K CARPET
A Full Servlce

Carpet Company
Stressing Qu&:1ty

Shop at Home
CALL GENE, 885-5730

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall tex-
tures, pall'1l1ng 16 years In
Grosse Porne 882.<JOO()

EXPERT plaster and drywall
repal rs, woodwork and tnm
doors refit John Pnce, 882-
0746

PLASTER repa.rs, pa.ntlng,
cheapl No JOb too smalll
Call anylJm8 Insured n4-
2827

PLASTER & drywall repIIIr of
all types Grosse POInte ref.
erences 'CHIP' GJbson
8134-5764

ANDY SqUlres P1astenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
755-2054

PLASTERING- Free Estl- *
mates Alilypes wet plaster DECORATING ServICe Cus-
and drywall Grosse POInte tom 5eW1ng- drapenes, vaJ..
references All work guaran- ances comforters head-
teed 25 years expenence ' bo d

L BI kwell 810-776-8687 boards, cormce ar s,
ou ac decoratIVe acoessones- up-

or 810-381-6970 holstery shpoovers Fabncs
PLASTERING and drywall Ie- available 885-1829

pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

SMALL Plaster repair and OBit-
Ing lexture Mr Duffy 313-
885-2107 between 6 & 8

CEJUNG repairs water ~
age cracks, painting, waI~
paper removal plaster tex
ture or smooth lJoensed
contractor Joe 881.1085

CHAS. F.

JEFFREY

882.0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETIITNG NICE IS BEING DONE

.07 IASEMEHT
WATEIlPIlOOFING

.03 A .... L1ANCE SEIlVICE

,Directory of Services I

I I I

Commeraal • RelIdenoaJ
KiUhens Addznoru

Rec Rooms Domierl
882-2436

WHEN YOU SEE TIllS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No ServICe Charge

With Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

ServJce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750

91 I BRIO 8LOCKWORK

912 IlUllDING; IlEMODELING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENEDe AND REPLACED~ii+ .10 YEAR

,,~ GUA~~~TEE

I1\Family BUSiness
~\ liCENSED

II 1 INSURED
I TONY 885-0612

ModernizatIOn- AlteratIOns
-AdditIOns-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
C--r- ..... I~l 5otf'ri<n
Custom KItchens k !Iolths

LK<t\.~ k tnsured
Rn .....,.. ..

19155 E,o.twood Dnve
Harp<'T Wood. MI

3) 884-9

Brick, Ragstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomtmg
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Ucensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Bock Repair Tuck-

pombng ctom"leyS porches
steps HAPPY HOUDAYSI
The Bnck Doctor- RIChard
Pnce lJcensed 882-3804

*

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOllrHEIlN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
IlESOIlTS

BOYNE Petoskey 3 bedroom
2 bath sunroom fireplace
Sleeps 11 81Cl-85S-5870

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
condo sleeps 6 to 8 Fully
eq UJpped cable VeA fire-
place garage 1 1/2 baths
Near Nubs Neb and Boyne
Hlghlar"'~ 910 559-2807

~

To
Reserve

Your Help
Wanted

Advertisement

IN THE

EMPLOYMENT

PAGES OF THE

Grosse
Pointe
News &

The
Connection
Newspapers

CALL
(313)

882.6900

HARBOR 8pI1ngs arE:, homes
atld condorr s aval~
able HojKlayl ski season
weekend to fu II season rent
als 616-526-9671

HARBOR 8pI1ngs1 Petoskey
Condos & vacabon homes
wrth fireplaces pools cable
Tv PIlIfl your SkI getaway
nowl M,nl.Ces from Boyne
HJgIllands and Nubs Neb

Reson Property Manage.. CHAS. F, JEFFREY
ment Co 800-968-2844 Basement Waterproofing

HARBOR Sprmgs, Harbor -40 Yrs Experience
Cove luxury condo 3 bed- -OutSide Method or
rooms mdoor pool ski -InSide Method
weekends available Call -Walls Straightened
81~7209 _& Braced

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury -Foundations Underpmned
townhouse Near skIIng -Licensed & Insured
Sleeps 8 Fireplace, cable a Ity Work h
T V VCR & tapes mICro- - ua I mans IP
wave EVllIYlhing fumlshed 882-1800

810-979-0566 THOMAS KLEINER
HARBOR Spnngs Cozy BASEMENT

condo Near slopes, sleeps WATERPROOFING
8 many extras 823-1251 _ Digging Method

BOYNE sklrng 21llO square - All New Dram TIle
foot home sleeps 10 All - Peastone Backfill
amenities Included Now - Spotless Cleanup
takJng skJ reservalJOnS Call _ Walls Stratghtened &
810-649-6247 Braced or Replaced

PETOSKEY area 2100 square - FoundatiOns Underpinned
foot home located on Lake - Bnck & Concrete Work
MIChigan Sleeps lOIn- _ 18 Years Expenence
eludes all amenities Now _ 10 Year Guarantee
takJng reservations for sum- licensed & Insu red
mer Call81~47 A-1 Quality

~Y~Eba~;:;h
3

ho~~ Workmanship
Walloon Lake, 6 miles south 810-296-3882
of Petoskey Days Bnan S CI' Sh
810-575-2456 Evenings t. air ores,
810-373-5851 Mi.

HARBOR Spnngs home, 3 ", _ __~ .JI
bedrooms, loft, JaCUZZI, ~ ~ rr~
sauna Minutes to Boyne M
~~,~~1r:sNeb ~ tW IIYJ I

HARBOR 8pI1ngs Three bed- "", NlUtIJt
room Condo, fireplace M,n- &"eM~
utes from skIIng shoppong "~J
Days, 313-886-1000, Tom w~
Evenings 313-885-4142 'Ula1t

~'9U-Uu)
~1-"

,t ?t.c- f- e- 7t....e
14t~ 1e4M4

KK5-2097

PUERTO Vallana- Beautiful
beachfront luxury condo
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
unrt Ideal for 2 COUples
Gionous 5th IIoor VI8W, on
beach, pool, dally m8Jd sar
VICe AVaIlable by the week
313-885-3100 ask for Patty

721 VACATION IlENTAI
f101l1DA

(S08) 228-4449
8Federal'k

Nantucket, MA ii!m"<

Call Your
Rentsl Speciallsf at...

~
.tAL ESTATE

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

",=1\\\1$\1\\ SISI]

To REsERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET VACATION

HOME FOR mE
SUMMER OF 1996

122 VACATION IlENTAL
our OF srATE

WEST Palm Beach Fionda
Condo January 1sl thru
May 1996 Fully lu rn<shed 1
bedroom 2 bath a,1 amen<
lIes sleeps 6 senior Com-
muOlly Pool actlv,tles
transporlatlon $1 2001
monlh iU S dollars) 313-
534-4040

MARATHON Key Flonda
~an fronl condo ~ ~
NEFISH TOWERS 5th
floor one tledroom $2 8001
monthly peak season 313-
882 5701

DELUXE 2 bedroom beach
front Condo Month of
March $3 800 Marco Is
land 31J.a81-6402

HUTCHINSON Island- 2J 2
newly turn<shed Green Tur.
tie Cove across from
~anslde $19001 month
407.2877493

INVESTORS REALTY
PRESENTS

BURNT STORE

MARINA
Rent before you buy'

Waterfront & Golf Course
condos, Villas & homes
1,2,3,4 bedrooms Week,
month, seasonal aV8J1-
ability Call For FREE In-
formatIOn, ask for USA
1.800-448-3076
PUNTA GORDA, FL

COME to an OaJSSIn the Flor-
ida sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach location
Heated pool Surfside Motel
1-800-295-4492

MARCO Island, beach fronl
condos and homes avaJlabIe
for season January dis-
counts century 21, 1-800-
255-9487

SUGAR LoalJ Traverse City- 3
bedroom, fireplace, walk to
slopes $195/ mght 810-
540-9018

HARBOR Spnngs- 5 bedroom
VlCtonan home Hot tub
Fireplace Day/ Week Also
4 bedroom condos JacuzzI,
fi replace Free brochure
313-4~7

HARBOR SprIngs 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath condo AVaIlable
weekends and mid week
S Il).026..7538

ATIENTION WINTER
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS!
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

home tor rent on Lake
Bellaire, Just minutes
from Shanty Creekl
Schuss Mountain resorts
$2(0) night or $1,200/
week

CALL(81 0)87~2533

GLEN Arbor SleepIng Bear
Dunes 3 Qedrooms 2
balhs Ski Weeki Weekend
speclBls Broiler 881-5693

SHANTY Creek Chalet- 18th
Falfway ski Shanty-
Seh uss 31 J.885.421 7

BOYNE- Walloon Chalel- 3
bedroom 2 bath, fireplace
snowmollole direct T V 810-
85t 7620

HARBOR SprIngs 3 bedroom
and loft Condo 'ndoor pool
sJo Nubs & H>ghlands 313-
562-4797

BOYNE Country Family cha-
let 4 bedrooms fireplace, 2
full balhs 30 m,nutes to aR
type skIIng By weeki week
end 882-5749 810-477
9933

HARBOR 5prH1g5- Ski week
ends or week1y CUle 2 bed-
room 2 balh home Sleeps
6 Flfeplace cable 5 mJn-
utes to H'ghlands and
Nnubs 885-8771 616-526-
3963

HARBOR 8pI1ngs Condo up-
dated c1eatl 2 bedroom 2
bath cable VCR pool hot
tub owner raJes 8t Q.tl81
9225

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAL
FOIlIlENT

720 llooMS FOil RENT

721 VA CAnON IlENTAL
FLOIlIDA

Hilton Hcad Island
South carolina

Ocean Front Condo, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Goff
Packages Available $950 A Week

Spectacular View!
Call Susan At

313-854-1611

7n VACATION IlENTAl
OUT OF SUTE

EASTPOINTE For lease store
or offlce 1 IXXJ square feet
810-8!9-1964 or 810-949-
4813

FURNISHED offIce- 150 sq 11
on Nine M,le 51 Da"
Shores Air conditIoned
park ng Janitor uldlMs
Near expressway 778-0120

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposlle Eastland Mall

2700 sq ft available
Finished areas Including
carpet & remodeled rest
roorns Reasonably
priced Indudes heat
lights & a,r conditioning
Call 81 ()..n6-5440

RETAIL space available- 41XXJ
~Udre 1Wi: GI~ F'VlrH~
In the VIllage Contacl
Roger Hamilton The Hamil
Ion Group 810412-oaaa

GROSSE POinte Park Jeffer
son Avenue- 1 0' 2 room
sUiIe- all selYlces available-
reaso~able Call 313-822
0012 9 a m to 43D- Mon-
day Ihru Fnday

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores! 9 mile &
Harper 150- 950 square
feet, new carpeting, all

utilities 5 day Jamtor near
expressway reasonable

810-778-0120

GROSSE POinte Park Jeffer-
son Avenue- 2 room office
SUite-second IIoor very pn-
vate- $3501 month Call 313-
822.Q012 9 am 10 430-
Monday thru Fnday

GROSSE POinte Woods
Space from $1851 month In-
cludes all utilities 810-759-
4000

GROSSE Pomle Park East
Jefferson Avenue- 1 000
square feel 3 or 4 room de-
luxe office SUite- secretatlal
space complete ml n, HILTON Head Island South
kllchen lav supply room- Carolina- ocean front condo
you control heat & air other Golf Packages" available,
services available- pnvate 2 bed rooms 2 baths Spec
parking- open for Inspec1ton taeular VIew $950 a week
Call 313-822.Q012 9 a m to _Cal_'_S_usan__ 3_1_3-/354,__ 2628__
43D- Monday thru Fnday
Reasonable rates

FRESHlY RE8ECORATED
GOOD LOCA't\)N

HARPER WOODS
Very nice sUite (2) of
offlces- comfortable
and convement, In
Harper Woods 1 600
square feet each Near
[-94 and Vernier for
easy on/eft X-Way
Special features Include
convement parkmg,
entrance waIting area,
soeclal luncheon/snack
a,ea WJth complete
krtchen Great neigh-
bors come Vl srtI

313.886.1763 (I.,... S!IYe:IsI
If

110.540.'000 (T'.. SillcllIirl

12 monlh lease Grosse POinte
area Custom decOrated
surte W1lhpnvale bath Ideal
retired execUlJVe office 313-
885-7958 John

RETAIL SPACE
corner of Kercheval

2,000 SQ. FT.
With plenty of parkin g

Good Window frontage on
Kercheval Avenue

313-824-7900
Page 313-257.1191

SINGLE executIVe office fur
mshed pnme G resse POlnle
Farms IocatJon $650 month
Pager 313-514-21Q4

YUPPIE room In The POIntes
882.2079

SEVEN Mllel Harper room lor
rent $2801 wrth prMleges
881-3863

NAPLES- Beauttful ~Jlly fur-
nIshed 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo 00 golf course Ten-
ntS pool clubl'1ouse & more
MOn1hly rentals available
now Call SylvIa 1-800-627
5372

YACHT & TenniS Dub St
Pete Beach- 12 floor Condo
overlooks Paradise Island In
the Gu" 24 hour secunty
healed olympIC SIZe pool
clubhouse & workout room
Lease January Ihru Apnl
Call Mall 1-800-56a-7413

MARCO Island- 2 bedroom
condo on beach trom $1100
per week 3 bedroom water
way home W1lh pool from
$1300 per week Jlml
Karen Hartx>Mew Really
1.a0D-494-aS36

MARCO Island FlOrida
Beachfront condo at South
seas Towers 2 bedroom
$1 3501 week $3 2001
monlh Peak season 31~
882 5701 leave messa ge

,
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PLACE A
HAPPY AD!

$10~

Only a fool
WOUldn't

jump at this
opportunity ...
To Advertise More Effectively!

:. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC•
: 313-882-6900••
: Grosse Pointe News••••
•••••
: NEVVSPAPERS~....................................
IIIrr.: :a; :a; & :.a:;a .. ;a; :A :.to: :.I

Call now, and
make somebody's day!

•~

Congratulations! You've found a
ternfic way to send your best
Wishes to someone speCial for
any occasIon ..

•

• BIRTHDAY • ANNIVERSARY
• PROMOTION
• LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
• GRADUATION • NEW BABY
• BON VOYAGE • GOOD LUCK
• ENGAGEMENT
• WEDDING • NEW HOME

of Services

-
973 TilE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVin

910 WINDOWS

974 VCR ftEPAIR

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

911 THEI'HONE
INSTAllA nON

9& I WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A lOOK AT OU~

GLASS BLOC
WINDOWS

fREE Eo,TWJ\TfS
•• 1-2123

JOHNJ GElLE
/0 0S0fl 38 yr:!> Expe.'~e

964 SEWERClEANING SERVICE

•• 0 ROOFING SER'IICE

• 'lnow removal 'rom
prlrh~rl & tlot '001<

• Ie" burlrl up
f"mer~wn(y rf"mov(ll

• lihlnglr Roof"
• Te~r Olf<
• liar [)e(~<
• ,erl~r \h,ke<
• ( opper/Sh""r Met.1
• llcen<~rll "wed

881-4003

ReSHINGLE, repalr all types
Flash Ing tuckpoml109
FREE Estimates licensed
& Insured Northeastern Im-
provements Inc 3722414

ROOFING Repairs reshm
ghng chimney screens
basem<>n! lPak_ fll~<;le< ,....
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver s 882'()()()()

FLAT roof specoallSI, repalrs-
all types OI'er 20 years ex-
perience 810.774-7794 pa-
ger 810-46&0285

SLATE roof repairs restora-
lion 810.296-2274

IN home tune ups Clean, 011.
adjust tensIOns $4 95 All
makes and models rep;llred
Call Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 81()'778-5403 or
884-8293

NEED sewers cleaned?
Grosse POInte area Call J
after 6 p m 31J-64O.4633

COMMERCIALI Resldenl,al,
mstallahon, mamtenance &
repa,rs Winng, relocalKln,
eXlenslons Telephone
eqUipmenl 882-2079

R&J
ROOFING

TI LE & marble InstallatIOnS
Rel'able 5efVIce Reason-
able rates Custom work
Mike, 81Q.643.{)235

1.800.441.BATH
ceramic tile, marble &

granrte All krtchen &
bath remodeling Call An-
thony Mrnauro for free
estimate

CERAMIC, Vlnyt tile InstaIla.
tlon Regroutlng FREE Estl-
mates LFceflsed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

CERAMIC kJ1chen counters
bathrooms walls, floors
Water damage. regroul1ng
Any type lJcensed conIrac.
lor, 881.1085

E.T TILE rewl repairs! re-
modeling baths, kJ1chens
foyers and counters EmKfio.
81 G-293-5689

FAMOUS Mronlenance- serv-
Ing Grosse Pomte sm06
1943 lJcensed bonded, Ill-
sured Wel washing' eatpet
cleanrng 884-4300

MADAR MaJntenance formeI1y
P & M Window & Wall
Oeamng Excellent care for
your home Free EslJrnaJes-
References 821-2984

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
(810)791-0070

957 I'lUM.ING/HEATING

9S4 PAINTING DECOUTING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

NEED a room palnled? Expen-
enced tnterror patnttn9
Ouallty work al reasonable
rates KeVin 810.778-8n4

NICK Karoutsos Pronler 35
years expenence Intenorl
Exlerror Grosse POlnle
~,,~~ 8853594

BRENTWOOD Painting' WaJ~
papenng 27 years of qualrty
& service to POlntes
Shores Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill 810.
776-6321 or 810.771-8014
10% off WIth Ih,s ad

FATHER & Son Pa,ntlng 20
years expenence Intenorl
eXlenor licensed Insured
Free est,male 2OOh- 30%
dlscounl 810.573-9059 pa-
ger 81Q-400.2757

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaJrs, remodeling
code work, fixtures

water heaters Inslal led
IJcensed and msured

n2.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
lJcensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanrng, code VJOo
lattorls AI! work guaran-
teed

960 ~OOFING Sn-VICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

LS WALKER co Plumbing
Oral n clearung All 'epaJrn
Free Estimates' Reason-
able! Insured 810.778-8212,
313-705-7568 pager AA 1 CO VCfl TV, mICrO-

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning wave Home calls $995
Plumbing Repair If It's ~dl='~tsOU~=
Broke, We'll Fix It lJcensed
& Insured Free estrmates 81()'754-3OOQ
Se!110( Discount 313-526-
7100

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
P1umbmg Needs

Sewer 160
Drains 140

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
88'-2224

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949
BIll MASTER PUJMB£RS TONY

882-0029

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl
10 year WOfIunanshrp watrlWlty

25 year or longer mall/fl8! wamlnly
~~lnTEAA~FS~

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMAHI

Since 1925
Keith Dlnielson

Licensed Mister Plumber

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936
go",:S'70 .3/.3_&

610o'7'7\\O~~ Potl_~07&
-,..oQ.f E. D. Poley e)-I

Horne Improvement Co.
serving .the Polnteso (or over 50 years

TMR Ol'J'S • IU!COveRS • "MVYW~OtfT SlflNOlLS
STI'IOIJ: PLY ROOI'1I'1O • UPeRT WORKMAl'lSNTP

We Do Our Own WOI1l
'Ucensed llc Insured

Directo
'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

E>:.pcrH:'nced quallty
,',Ork dcpend<Jbll!"

IO\'.es! price

771-4007

Quality Painting
Intenor specialists

In prep work
DrywalUplaster

repair
Wallpaper removal

Insured
Dependable, excellent

references Work
guaranteed

Jim ... 886-7057

DECORATIVE palnhng spe-
ClaJlZlng In Faux finishes
Painted DaJly Gnnd Coffee
House In G P Inleoo- pamt
lng and wallpaper removal
work dependable and clean
work haMs Call Mr Van-
Assche 640-0102

PROFESSIONAL Painting
paperhanging, wood finlSlr
Ing Low estimates 81Cl-44!>-
8554

QUALlTV Workmanship
Painting. plaster, carpentry
all home repaIrs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home MaJl1-
tenance, 882'()()()()

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfessIOnal painting, Inte-

rior and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of pamt-
Ing Caulking, WIndow
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.

M & K PAINTING

PRO
PAINTING

INC.
Resldllntlsl Commercial

Free EstImates
.10-415.7364

Intenorl exterIOr POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking Glazing
Aluminum siding Plaster.
109, drywall repairs ResI-
dential/ commercial
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimate LI-
censed FUlly Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

PAINTING- Extenorl Intenor
10 years expenence In
Grosse POlnle John KarOU1
50S, 886-2790

I!I~~

~ IIIIfSNlNTING S FRANK R.
~ & WAl.l.MRJNG ~ WEIR
~ InlenorlExtenor Includes ~ PLUMBING, HEATING

I~
repamngdamaged plaster

SEWER AND DRAINScracks peeling PaJnt. ~

~
wmdowglazing caullang ~ BOILER SPECIALISTS
pambngaI umrnumSldlng ~

Top0uaJ1ly malenal ~ SPRINKLERS REPAIRS

~

Reasonable pnces
AJJ wot1< Guaranteed ~ 885.7711Call Mike anytime ~

~ 777.8081 ~
I!I ~I!I 381KERCHEVAL.FARMS

'41 INSULATION

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

9H HEATING AND COOLING

. -

954 PAINTING I DICORA TlNG

313/884.'1"

Srosse 'POInte
CONTRACTING

Custom Palnuog &
Construction

QUAlITY,""ork
at a good PRICE

CJU the (ompe'I/Ion Fust
ThenCAllis'

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, service
InstallatIOn

ResldentlaU Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882.0747

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragg,ng, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall Pla~ter [<"p.w, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling New Wlndows/Doors, Decks, fences,
Porches, DesIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

PIANO TUning by AI McCloud
For 8ppOjntment call 810.
7314596

[T~e-:~~"~TEJ01 F SIA5O'< SAVI'-Gl
• ROOll'enb Inslalled
• fullvlnllJred,k€nsed PrOlfS\lonals
• Sill", Sa> ng D," (ode \\0.{

881-4003

CALL (313) 882-6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

INSLJRA\lLH'ERC E'eY WORK
~(C EPhO

810.771.8040

INTERIOR! Exteoor palntl ng-
23 years expenence In the
POintes, one man bUSIness
high quaJrly work Area resi-
dent John 885-3277

YOU'VE HAD THE REST,
NOW HIRE THE BEST!
Painting, papering, wet
plastenng Thorough,
dependable 20 years

expenence

313-886.9411
PROFESSIONAL Wallpaper

hangl ng By Demelle 15
years expenence Free est~
mates, references avrolable
313-882 7816

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633

I]{ARM'S PAINTINGI
Uceosed/Iosured
Intenor/Extenor

Services* PLASTER REPAIRS *G P Referenct<;

SiDce 1979 8828212

GHI Palntlng Inlenorl eXlenor
always a professKlnaJ pb
ExpenenCed, references,
free llS11mates Greg, 313-
527-1853

STmN'S PAINTING
lNTERIORlEXTERIOR

REASONABlE RATES
15 YEARS GROSSE POINTES

EXPERIENCED Intenor palnl-
Ing Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Call 882-3603

--------- PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
CUSTOM mtenorl extenor washing Jan 884-8757

painting Plaster repair Judy 810.2944420
Guaranlee FREE ES11- _
mates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
Inc 3722414

January 11, 1996

.
'.

(.

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
Sn-Ntz GrMu PtImk, s.c.s. I11IIIH W P <>NT IS 7*'N

• Int~norlE>ctenor • Plaster Rep.lll'S • Ragging
• Sponging. Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mkh.. Lie. 1I0767S2• Fully IllSfll'ed

e.a A- 884-5764

~
,I.-

•i .,-~,i .....'"...",..,"""-_"""'''''W, ,'" ,..'~ besl In preparalfOfl before painting and use ooly tile
~I finest malenals IOf !he longest laSl1llQ resufts Great
Q Western people are qualrly minded and courteous

'", 1 REASONABLE RATESI FREE ESTIMATE. FULLV INSURED

~ 886-7602

'(
'J<

,,

I

i
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66BEST BUY"

Cover Batley
Recommended

:.l:.r.

DUdl Po,\tlon Handle Bar
w!Re'l~tance

30 DAY
"In Home Trial"
Money back guarantee

• No Payments tli July
• Mll.hlgan's Largest

Fltne~s Dealer
*\Vah approted crew!

JamUlr) 1990 ",ue of Runn'l> World

The most advanced hear! rate control avadabk.

"Highly Recommended"

LIFETIME WARRANTY
FRAME, DECK, BELT (:f
ROLLERS

• 10 mph • 15% Inclme
• 20" Wide OrthopedIc Belt
• S 0 ET System Deck
• 10 User Programs
• Advanced Heart Rate Control

ICARDIO~
auvb1c GLXDE

Total Body Workout

$199.00

EVERY TRUE MODEL ON SALE
True 300 •••••NOW ONLY $1,199
Tr1ULe~~()I'••••••••••••••••••~~~ $~()O
True ~~()op ••••••••••••••••~~ VE $~OO
Tr1ULe~OOOI'••••••••••••••••~~ ~ $~()O

"7:"----------- -.-...--"tj!'----- ....--r-_-::JII ~':--- -3t'
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important in the houses of
PompeIi. Horticulturists have
studied the ash-preserved plants
found there to determine much
information about house plants of
that time.

Most of the citizens of Pompeii
had extensive gardens at their
country estates and farms, but
had houseplants in their town-
houses.

Houses have an affinity to
plants anyway. Anyone familiar
with medieval customs in Europe
and England knows that there
has long been a custom of placing
a green shrub or bush at the pin-
nacle of a new house to ensure
good health and good luck for the
people who will inhabit it.

Throughout the Dark Ages it
was a common belief that a leek
plant should be placed on a new
house as the best protection
against lightning, fire, witches
and evil spirits.

Charlemagne, king of the
Franks and first emperor of the
Holy Roman Empire, issued a law
in the 8th century forcing every
householder and innkeeper to
place a leek plant on the roof of
his dwelling.

All of this shows what diverse
trains of thought can result from
the reading of seed catalogs.

•••A WORLD OF AMENITIES
FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY•..

41258 WINDMILL
VENICE SHORES SUBDIVISION is considered one of the
finest Waterfront Communities within Southeast Michigan:
This canal beauty can be enjoyed year round -

... From Summer to Fall ...
... Winter to Spring ...

Right in the back of your home your family be delightfully
entertained with summer activities - boating, only a 3 minute
cruise out to Lake St. Clair or tinker on your boat as you can
dock up to a 60 foot boat right in the back of your home, or go
for a refreshing swim.
Winter actIvities include, skating, snowmobiling .... etc., your
chIldren will love it!
So no matter what time of year you and your family will enjoy
this first class home for many years to come!
This custom built home boasts of five bedrooms, three and two
half baths, additional first floor activities room - perfect for
master bedroom, second floor bedrooms are set up as three
suites, formal dining room, library, family room, plus! Call for a
list of the amenities.

Jim. ~aros A8ency~I~
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI48230

886-9030

O.N THE C a v E R

greenhouses were called conser-
vatories and were attached to the
house.

It was recommended that a
vista be created by attaching a
conservatory to the drawing room
and placing a large mirror at the
end of the leafy bower to create a
"flower tunnel."

A noted landscape designer in
1816 advocated a sort of lobby
between the conservatory and the
drawing room "to prevent the
damp earth smell," but the
Victorians happily threw this
advice to the winds.

In many smaller houses, the
only window in the drawing room
opened directly into the subtropi-
cal atmosphere of the conservato-
ry, thereby ensuring a dark room
in winter and an airless one in
summer.

Later in the century the
Edwardians changed the name of
the erstwhile orangery-green-
house-conservatory again and
called it a "winter garden."

Potted palms wore the most
popular plants found in winter
gardens. If the winter garden
was large enough, it was a popu-
lar place to entertain, with the
hostess serving afternoon tea.

Houseplants also have a very
long history. In fact, they were

u.I-5
CJ

9DEQUINDRE w

• Custom Arch
Doors

• Pre-Fab Doors
Heatalator. Superior, Etc.

• Custom InSIde Fit Doors

l!1--n~ ~ \. j
~,\J" .,

PCl f /"!"LAND
WILlAtJlETTE

'"I Lift of Fireplace Accessories
• Over 50 Tool sets • Mantle & Marble
• Log Baskets & Surrounds

AndIrons • Chlmney Caps
• Ventless Gas Logs • Pre-Fab Fireplace
• Ventless Fireplace • Dned Vent Gas Fireplace

nice change from the facing of
end-of-the-year bills and begin-
ning-of-the-year taxes.

House plants come into their
own in January too. This includes
Christmas poinsettias, which
have a way of lingering on for
months until they begin to look
dated in competition with the
onset of spring blossoms.

Greenhouses take on a new
importance in mid-winter. In the
18th century many large houses
had orangeries, designed in a sim-
ple, classical style located a short
distance from the house.

The idea was that a short walk
would enhance the delight of their
tropical atmosphere as one came
in out of the cold. (Indeed, this
would still be true. Nothing could
be more glamorous than to look
up through the glass roof at snow
drifting down while basking in
warm, and fragrant summer air.)

Early in the 19th century

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Garden
Shed

•PETERS01'

lil-4-01i-OFFONANY--;;;:;;;;-;O~;K1-;;'1
GAS LOG COUPON a~x~~~~~:n~-------------------------~MICHIGAN FIREPLACE & IBQ. (810J 689.2296

2908 r. LONG WE • TROY (At De4rt" .....
Hours M 10-9 Tue-Fn 10-8. Sat 10.7, Sun 11-5

January is seed catalog time. A
wonderful way to spend a cold
January afternoon ie to peruse
the brilliant, colorful pages and
dream of next summer's garden.

Looking at pictures of perfect
roses, phenomenal vegetables and
fruits and perfect lawns, we can
almost feel July heat and smell
summer fragrance. What does not
come to mind, however, are insect
bites, debilitating humidity and
garden blights. We don't want to
think about all that. July will be
soon enough. Now is the time for
wishful thinking.

Seed catalogs are really more
than just wishful thinking and
collections of pretty pictures.
Skilled gardeners know that the
best ones are also growing manu-
als that contain valuable informa-
tion on gardening methods, new
developments and products. Many
catalogs also otTer free growing
guides with any seed order. Many
companies also have staff horti-
culturists who are available all
year to answer questions and give
valuable advice.

Most catalogs are free, but even
the ones who charge a small fee
are worth it, if only for the con-
trast with cold and snow in this
dark month of the aftermath of
holiday excitement. They are a

Seed catalogs help you think spring this winter

Introducing The 96' V Burner
• TWice the Flame - TwICE!the Beauty
• Most Realistic Looking Log on the Market
• Lrfe TIme Warranty on Logs
• Clearance Sale On Last Year Models
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income ratio for eligibility.
"Some programs have no

income ceiling and otl'ers allow
income of as much as $50,000 per
year or more," said Robert L.
Berko, executive director of
CERC. "There are even programs
for which tenants are eligible and
many allow loans to poor credit
risks. In many areas, people with
disabilities can receive grants to
pay for needed repairs such as
access ramps and widening of
doorways."

Since it is important that the
work be done properly, the book
includes a section describing the
rough cost of many jobs as well as
advice on picking a contractor,
negotiating a contract, and ensur-
ing that the work is done properly
and for a fair price.

And to help you communicate
with your contractor, lawyer and
lender, the book includes a dictio-
nary of terms used by these pro-
fessionals.

insulation, new windows, outer
wall siding, security doors and
locks, window guards, sidewalks
and masonry work, bathrooms
and kitchens, electrical and
plumbing, new roofs, gutters, and
downspouts.

Consumer Education Research
Center, a national non-profit con-
sumer group formed in 1969, has
just published the 208-page, 1994
edition of "Consumers Guide to
Home Repair Grants and
Subsidized Loans" ($16.95 plus $3
postage and handling from CERC
GRANTS, 1980 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J. 07040, or 1-800-
872-0121) which lists over 7,000
sources of loan and grant pro-
grams offered by federal, state
and local government, utility com-
panies and others; typical pro-
grams offered and how to qualify.
Form letters for inquiries to these
loan and grant sources are includ-
ed as well as detailed instructions
on determining your debt-to-

has programs to give homeowners
money (that does not have to be
repaid) for repairs or to lend them
money at below market levels or
at no interest.

In many areas utility compa-
nies will either do energy conser-
vation work free or at low cost and
in other places will lend home-
owners money at no interest to
pay the contractor of their choice
for the necessary work. In addi-
tion there are tax incentives to
promote efficient energy use.

These programs are not
restricted to low-income people,
slum areas or urban neighbor-
hoods.

Owners of single or multi-fami-
ly dwellings are eligible. While
the grants to not have to be
repaid, most of the loans offer low
or no interest, long terms and low
payments.

Some of the other home
improvements covered under
these programs are attic and wall

Money available for home improvement grants
Most homeowners are unaware

that regardless of their income
there are federal, state and local
programs that will help them
repair and remodel their homes.

GQvemment at all levels recog-
nizes that neighborhoods are the
basis of life in our country. When
a neighborhood deteriorates,
many things happen both physi-
cally and socially. When the
homes look shabby, a neighbor-
hood seems more attractive to
crime and criminals.

As homes become shabby look-
ing and in need of maintenance,
the residents lose their desire to
keep up the neighborhood.

Streets become receptacles for
trash, schools lower their stan-
dards and very quickly the selling
price of homes in the area drops
sharply. This accelerates the cycle
of degeneration.

In order to keep and maintain
the nation's housing and neigh-
borhoods, government at all levels

Specialties Manufacturers
Association and Steel Recycling
Institute now consider "Michigan
Recycles Aerosols!" a model for
other states considering similarly
ambitious programs.

"Until we recycle every scrap of
steel, including the high quality
steel in aerosol cans, our work
isn't really done but we've had a
tremendously successful start,"
Guyer said.

He added that if every Michigan
resident had access to aerosol
recycling, Michigan could collect
2.1 million pounds of aerosol cans
each year, providing more steel to
make valuable new products
while protecting the environment.

"Every few years we discover
new ways to become better stew-
ards of the earth," said Guyer.
"Recycling aerosol containers is a
new and easy way to expand that
commitment. "

For more information about
"Michigan Recycles Aerosols!,"
call MDA at (517) 373-1104. For
information about aerosol recy-
cling, contact the Steel Recycling
Institute at 1-800-876-7274.

Resource Recovery Authority
(SOCRRA) materials recovery
facility in Troy.

Representatives from the pro-
gram's sponsors, including MDA,
the Steel Recycling Institute, the
Chemical Specialties
Manufacturers Association,
Michigan State University and
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources attended the
kickoff.

The Michigan Environmental
Council was also on hand to
endorse the project.

The public information cam-
paign included clever public ser-
vice announcements, created by a
Detroit ad agency, for radio, tele-
vision and newspapers.

Actor Tim Allen supported the
campaign by placing a "Michigan
Recycles Aerosols!" recycling bin
on the set of the hit show "Home
Improvement" and wearing a
logoed T-shirt on the Feb. 21
episode.

Information about the program
appeared on the Internet and in
the national and international
media, attracting inquiries from
around the world. The Chemical

increasing the number of empty
aerosol cans being recycled.

The Michigan program began at
the suggestion of the manufactur-
ers who produce specialty chemi-
cal products and the steel indus-
try, which ll(~S recycled steel to
make new steel. About 1,200 com-
munities a ~ross the country,
including Philadelphia and
Houston, were already including
aerosols in their recycling efforts,
but no statewide program had
been attempted until the
Michigan Department of
Agriculture agreed to create and
implement such an effort.

Aerosol container recycling
began in earnest after the U. S.
Environmental Protection Agency,
only a few years ago, endorsed
and encouraged the recycling of
empty aerosol containers, includ-
ing those that contained pesti-
cides.

With funding from fees paid by
specialty pesticide manufacturers
to the Michigan Groundwater and
Freshwater Protection Fund,
Michigan's collaborative effort
began Feb. 6, 1995, at the
Southeastern Oakland County

Michigan triples number of aerosol can recyclers
Less than a year after kicking

off a statewide public information
campaign to increase the number
of aerosol containers being recy-
cled, GQrdon Guyer, director of the
Michigan Department of
Agriculture (MDA), says
"Michigan Recycles Aerosols!" is a
success.

''The number of Michigan recy-
clers accepting aerosol containers
has increased from 20 programs
last fall to 60 today, serving near-
ly three million Michigan con-
sumers," said Guyer. '''Ibday there
are programs in more than 40
counties, including 200 cities, 15
townships and five villages recy-
cling aerosols as part of their steel
collection efforts."

"Michigan Recycles Aerosols!" is
an environmental education pro-
gram sponsored and supported by
a coalition of government, indus-
try, academic and environmental
organizations.

Coordinated by the Michigan
Department of Agriculture, its
goals are to reduce reliance on
landfills, prevent groundwater
contamination, conserve energy
and expand steel recycling by

tion about tree planting and care.
'lb become a member of the

foundation and to receive the free
trees, send a $10 contribution to
Ten Free Flowering Trees,
National Arbor Day Foundation,
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
Neb. 68410, by Jan. 31.

flowers."
The trees will be shipped pOst-

paid at the right time for planting,
between Feb. 1 and May 31, with
enclosed planting instructions ..

Members also receive a sub-
scription to the foundation's
bimonthly publication Arbor Day,
and the tree book with informa-

crabapples, two golden raintrees,
two Washington hawthorns and
two American redbuds.

"These compact trees were
selected for planting in large or
small spaces," said John Rosenow,
the foundation's president. "They
will give your home the beauty of
lovely pink, white and yellow

Ten free trees from the Arbor Day Foundation
Ten free flowering trees will be

given to each person who joins
The National Arbor Day
Foundation during January 1996.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit foundation 's Trees for
America campaign.

The 10 trees are: two white
flowering dogwoods, two flowering
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

801 University 3/25 (Great family home, won't last) $225,000 885-8128NO LISTINGS

843 Grosse Pte. Ct. 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. By owner Reduce to
Immaculate. newer kit. $126,000 881-6322

\'III. ST. CLAIR SHORES

22801 Lakeshore Dr. 2/1 PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Address

886.2751
885.7207

Price Phone

$64,900 810-77200730

$205,000

Description

Newly decoated townhouse w/many
extras. By owner

By owner. 1st floor. Model unit,
all updates.

Bedroom/BathAddress

111 Windwood Pte. 2/2 5

< ~,

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ~",I. GROSSE POIT\TE SHORES

PhonePriceDescriptionBedroom/Bath

orne

~ew

774-5548

7

Address

$79,900 810.775-4900 NO LISTINGS

$149,900

start right here

Classified Advertising: 313.882.6900
Display Advertising: 313.882.3500

. .
mag a z i n e

Open Sun. 2.5. All new. Updates
All br. ranch

Open Sun. '-4. Sharp brick lownhouse
Stieber Realty

2/2

23154 Middlesex 3/1 5

1248 Woodbridge

I
J
I

I

l

Phone

Phone

Phone

882.1206

884-4103

Price

Price

$93,000

$79,900 810.775-4900

- ... ~-. ~\~.,
.: "-<-2 ~

~-

Description

Description Price

Immaculately maintamed English Tudor
w/extra [01 A must see By owner $325,000

Remodeled throughout. Red Carpet 810-779-0200
keim ACE $93,500 313-1UJ6.5884

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. By owner. Brick
Ranch completely redecorated.

Like new, everything updated
Must see to believe Stieber Realty

3/2

3/25

v. GROSSE"POINTE PARK

,
\"1. DLTHOIl

Address Bedroom/Bath

1142 Audubon 4/25

\'11. HARPER \,\,oC1Ds

Address Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Address BedroomlBath

20433 Damman 3/1 5

19985 Damman

19374 Woodside

$298,500 886-3400

$212,900 886-8062

Price PhoneDescription

Handsome 2 family near Cottage
Hasp. needs TLC Higbie Muon, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. See Class 800

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming ranch! Updated
kit. Home Warrantyl Higbie Muon, Inc. $149,900 886-3400

2/1

4/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"- .. ~ .... ~- '" "

-;..~ ~ -<---... ~:.~~-~~ ~;h~~~~ __-~~...~

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
891 Roslyn 3-4/1 5 Mrnt cond Colomal. Must see $209,000 881.8086

20065 Baltree Ct. 3/1 5 Central air, newer high effICiency
furn • sun porch. alt 2 car gar $159,900 881-8011

2088 Anita 3/1 Open Sun. 1-5. Charmmg Bungalow
(See Class 800) Call 881-2611

Address

153-155 Ridge Road 6/2

321 Ridgemont

198 Kerby
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803 CONDOS;APTS/FLATS

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

FIRST OFFERING
1439 EDMUNDTON
Elegant 4 bedroom
Colonial. Finished

basement wlkitchen,
covered patio and more.

$265,000.
1544 BRYS

Handsome 3 bedroom,
new rooflwindows, 2 1/2
car garage, basement.

Only $134,900.
Andary 886-5670.

HARPER WOODS
Spacious 4 bedroom brick

in move-in condition.
Updated kitchen, new
furnace with central air.
Asking $88,900. Must
sell.

MOROSSn-94
Large 3 bedroom brick C0l-

onial. Master bedroom
with walk-in closet, fin-
ished basement. 2 car
garage. $69,900.

300 HOUSfS WR SALE

BY OWNER
111 Willdwood Pointe, St.

Clair Shores. 1st floor, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo, finished base-
ment, excellent move in
condition. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Model unit, all
upgrades. $205,000. 886-
2751

SHOREPOINTE CONDO
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Large luxury 2 bedroom,
2 112 bath, 2 car at-
tached garage. $198K.
881-6929

LAKESHORE Viltage: 22961
Gary Lane. end Unit.
$64,500. Century 21 Kee
81~751-6026

,00 HOUSES fOR SALE

FARMBROOK, 2 bedroom
home, as IS. $17.000 cash,
no land contract. 81~749-
3768.

GROSSE Pointe WOOds- 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath Bunga-
low, central alr, 2 car at.
tached garage. $159,900.
881-8011

GROSSE POinte Woods area-
4 bedroom brick bungalow,
new kitchen, 2 baths. cen-
tral air. walking distance to
schools, CElntrally located to
1-94. Good condition. Inquire
with,n for Immediate occu-
pancy. By owner, 882-5420

Grosse Pointe
SChools

Sharp 4 bedroom brick
Bungalow. FeatUring:

partially finished
basement, 2 full baths,
family room, garage.
$96,000. Priced for

immediate sale.

Harper Woods
First Offering

Absolutely gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial.

Featuring 27' living room
with formal dining area, 2

full baths, natural fireplace
and garage. $82,500.

St. Clair Shores
First Offering

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Featuring finished
basement with knotty pine

and 2 car garage. $89,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

OPEN Sunday 1. 5. 2088 An-
ita, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Charming bungalow. Oak
floors, fireplace, newer
IotchenI f1mace. air c0ndi-
tioning/ screened porch.
Comer lot. Three bedrooms.
Perfect. 881.2611.

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

CuSTOM BUILT RANCH
Major renovations 1988, 140 feet protected lake frontage With prime. WIde. St. ClaIr
Shores canal on SIde. Open floor plan, three bedroom/den. two and one half baths, IIvmg
room, family room, 2400 square feet. Lots of Andersen wmdows, dootwalls, skylight, Su~
Zero, lenn-alr, lacu;m, steambath, fireplace Prof(sslonal landscapmg, sprmkler system
With pump and timer, boat hOist, two decks, awnln~ Great (or partIes and hlbernatmg,
boating, skatmg, watchmg nature, close to Grosse Pomte

$499,000 8101740..9104

MUST SELL
3 BEDROOM BR.

RANCH.
BY OWNER

843 GROSSE POINTE
CT.

GROSSE POINTE CITY.
Open Sunday, 1- 4
Immaculate, newer

kitchen, fumace and air, 1
bath plus lav, finished
basement. Reduced to

. $126,000.
881-6322

LAKESHORE RD.
Premiere Grosse Pointe

Shores Estate. Over
5,600 square feet of
complete splendor. eatl
Alex Lucido for private
showing. Lucido & AssDc
Realtors 882.1010.

Reduced for
quick saleH
1308 Hampton, 3

bedroom, 1 bath. Updated.
By owner. $123,900. 313-

885-1034.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
NEWUSTING

OPEN SUNDAY, 2- 5
724 SHOREHAM RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Custom built Roman brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, fireplace, 1 1/2
baths. Central air, 2 car
attached garage, Jarge
Jot, sharp! Offered at
$205,000, terms.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

1142 Audubon, Grosse Pointe
Park. Immacutately main-
tained Engish Tudor WIth
extra lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. A must see, by
owner. $325,000. 882.1206.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&CONDOS
That are currently on the

market!!!!!
Call 882~ tor more in-

formation.
FAX

343-5569

ST. Oalr Shores- 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1,000 sq. fl. 2
baths, finished basement, 2
1/2 car garage. $89,900
81().n5-7968.

Harper Woods
This is it. 3 bedroom brick

bungalow, family room,
Grosse Pointe Schools, 2

1/2 car. Clean! Clean!
Clean! Call Tim Brown
CENTURY 21 EAST

810-771-9090
OPEN Sunday 2-5. Lovely 3

bedroom bricK ranch In de-
Sirable area. Excell ent floor
plan WIth large rooms. Many
new updates, windows,
Pella doorwaJl, carpet, roof.
Rnished basement Alumi-
num 10m. plus more. 23154
Middlesex, St. Clair Shores ..
call 810.774.5548.
$149,900

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Farms English Colonial.
81Q.244-1393, ext. 2830.
VOICe mall

1630 F8Ircourt- 3 bedroom up-
dated brick bungalow.
$129,900. By Otmer, 313-
~2558 after 6

OPEN House Sunday 1- 4.
20469 Kingsville, Harper
Woods 3 bedroom bunga-
low, family room, dining
room, fireplace, finished
basement, deck, garage,
$74,500. (810)777-4940.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate.

MINT CONDmON
Home in one of Grosse

Pointe Woods best
areas. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths. Large family
room, office or den, large
deck, finished basement,
new kitchen, wood floors
& new carpeting. Approx-
imately 2,000 square
teet. 891 Roslyn.
$209,000. No brokers!

881-8086
FOUR BEDROOM
FARMHOUSE IN THE
FARMS. Country decor, air,
new deck, new garage, new
breakfast room. Make an
offer. By owner. 886-8062.
Open 2-4, Sunday. .

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business OpportUnities

Monday Noon deadlme
(subJect to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE' 12 words $9.08
Each add,bonal word 65t

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9 25 per line
Call (313) 882.6900
Fax (311) 343.5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BuIldings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsIFfats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIR,ver Homes
809 lake/River Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageSltand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom Grosse
POInte Woods Colonial New
roof, freshly pamted, formal
dlnlllg room, natural hre-
place. all applances Imme-
dlBte occupancy $159,900
810-445.0390. 882.3710
Please leave message.

PERFECT affordable home in
Harper Woods 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, firushed basement,
large garage, new VInyl win-
dows, custOfT1lZed cJosets,
natural wooe:tMlrk thr0ugh-
out. All for only $93,500.
Cash or terms. Red Carpet
Ketm Ace Contact Carolina
or Phil, 81~779-0200 or
313886-5884.

CANAL HOME
Reduced for Quick S8Ie

1650 sq ft 2 stOt'Y with
basement. TYtO boatwells,
2.5,3-4 bedrooms, den.

Must see inside to
appreciate the space.

Immediate occupancy for
$179,900. 81o-m-3831.

By owner.
801 University.
$225,000. 3 bedroom
2.5 bath with family
room. Perfect condition -
won't last long. Newly
remodeled kitchen, living
room, dining room and
master bedroom.
Hardwood floors.
Beautiful plaster
moldings, 2 fireplaces,
large finished basement, new water neater, built-in cabinets in
dining room and breakfast room. Great place to raise c1 family.
Call 885-8128 for further information.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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THE EASTSIDE'S PREMIER LENDER ...

A. General Foods packaged Log
Cabin syrup in special bottles
commemorating the American
Bicentennial in 1976.

The flask-shaped bottles were
decorated with a cornucopia, the
"Spirit of '76," marchers, the
Liberty Bell, Mount Rushmore, an
eagle or a log cabin. Most of them
had "1776" on the front of the bot-
tle.

The screw-top lids were made to
resemble corks.

* '" *
Tip: Nuts and bolts on old fur-

niture hardware should be
removed carefully. Wrap pliers
WIth masking tape to protect the
brass. Old brass is often soft.

* * *

After the fire is lit, the instruc-
tions ~ay to "extinguish the torch
by holding the fire end from you
and blowing hard along the
torch."

The instructions also suggest
that the torch is good for "thawing
out frozen water pipes, destroying
caterpillar nests in fruit trees or
burning brush piles." The lighter
was patented in 1876. Similar fire
starters were used earlier.

We hope no one carelessly put
the still-hot stone into the
kerosene container.

The Cape Cod lighter looks very
much like a mulled cider set, but
the cider set has an all-metal
poker, not a stone.

* * *
Q. My mother has some brown

glass flasks. They have raised
designs of George Washington and
the American flag. The tops screw
on.

For a copy of the Kouels' loose-
leaf boohlet lzsting the record-set-
tmg prlces paid for art and
antlques recently, send $2 and a
self-addressed, stamped (55 cents)
No. 10 envelope to: Record-Settmg
Pnces, Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
BeachllJood, OhLO44122.

IMPROVEMENTS INC
EASTERN
10% OFF

an INTERIOR PAINTING

Recycling is not a new idea. Our
ancestors were thrifty and careful
about throwing anything away
that could be reused. Cigar boxes,
bottle caps, tin cans, colorful cigar
bands, Popsicle sticks, broken
dishes and matchsticks were all
"recycled" to make decorative or
useful objects for the home.

Broken china teapots were
mended. Quilts were made from
small scraps of cloth. Toys and
decorations were made by string-
ing bottle caps or cutting tin cans.
Cigar bands were pasted inside
clear glass vases to make designs
that looked like decorated china.
Broken dishes were pasted into
mosaics on vases or planters.

Most tedious of all to create
were the boxes made from burnt
matchsticks. Hundreds of match-
sticks were glued on a wooden box
to make a pattern of lines. The
finished piece looks as if it were
made of more expensive inlaid
wood. Matchstick boxes are sold
today as examples of folk art,
because each was a one-of-a-kind
creation by an ambitious amateur.

* * *
Several readers have sent addi-

tional information about the Cape
Cod Shop and the brass container
and rod it made.

The rod had a stone wired on
the bottom. It was advertised as a
Cape Cod Lighter. The cylindrical
container was filled with
kerosene. The stone absorbed the
fluid, and you could light the
stone and, holding the metal rod,
put the fire under the logs.

Many of the lighters have been
made and sold in gift shops in the
past 50 years.

We have a tin "Centennial
Torch" that is similar. A porous
stone is attached to a rod with a
wooden handle.

The instructions say, "Fill the
tin with two inches of kerosene or
combustible fluid ... roll in ashes,
then light with a match."800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Sf. John Cemetery
Fraser- property tor 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.

939-9473

Classified Advertising

313882-6900

819 CEMETERY lOTS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

NEW LUXURY 2 family, 846
Beaconsfield. Fireplaces, at.
tached garages. Lower,
1100 square teet. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Upper. 2400
square feet, 4 bedroom, 3
bath $249,000. POlOtes
East, Inc. Brokerl owner
881-7353

Lakeshore Village
2 bedroom townhouse on

Lakeshore Drive. End
unit, Newly decorated,
many extra:;. $64,900.
By owner. 81~n2-{)730

TWO condominIUms, SUnset
Plaza East Jefferson. 51
ClaIr Shores. 1 bedroom
shown by appointment only.
$44,900. Call after 6 p m.
884-2371. 886-9065 after 6
p.m

HARPER Woods- Immedl8te
occupancy on 2 bedroom
condo, near Hospital.
$36,000. Call Red C8rpet
Keim Amencan Heritage.
810-445-13Xl (31K1N)

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

I AM looking tor a fixer upper
on a land Contract in the
area of 1~ 20 Mlle. 1-94 &
the Lake. Have $5,000 to
put down. No brokers
please! 31~526-9288. leave
message

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-n5-49OO

803 CONDOS/APTS, FLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

TWO bedroom Co-op- 19811
Arthur, Harper Woods Call
810-997-2854

HARPER WOODSHONEY
Sharp, ultra clean
three bedroom brick
bungalow, west of
Mack on prime block.
Huge kItchen,
partlally finished
basement With half
bath. storage galore.
Contemporary deco~
oversized 2.~ car
garage-bonus-1_year
AHS warranty. Only
$96,000

EASTENGUSH
VILLAGE
Classic three
bedroom brick
bungalow. with formal
dining room, natural
fireplace, basement
and garage. BONlJS..
1 year ARS warranty.
ONLY $55,500

Carol 7: KoePr.fin
Bon ReaJtors. nc.
B10n74-8300

313/84G4514Dreet Line

• Borrow up to 100% of your equity
• No foonal appraisal requirement

• Telephone applications OK
• Get financially fit for 1996!!

• Problem Credit? No Problem!

f71ace a realestate
advertisement in the

"YourHome" section of the
Grosse Pointe News and

The Connection
Newspapers and reach over
150,000 potential buyers!
Monday, Noon deadline
(313) 882.6900

FAX(313) 343.5569

20854 BEAUFAIT
3 bedroom brick
ranch, east of
Harper, F.R. Grosse
Pointe Schools.
$87,500

Save On Our Fixed Rate, Fixed Term
HOME EQU ITY LOANS

-~ .

803 CONDOSjAPTS,FLATS

hOO HOUSES FOR SALE

CALL NOW (810) 415-7330
PREMIER LENDING GROUP

31513 Harper. St Clair Shores at13 Mile

Classified Advertising

313 882-5900

1974 ROSLYN
Investor Special!
Two bedroom ranch
with F.R. Extra lot
goes with sale.
574,000

11540 WAYBURN
Three bedroom
bungalow. New
paint and carpet.
A must see. $32,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

882-1010



Noted Grosse Pointe builder James Mast
built this handsome GeorgIan Colomal m
1964 for the pre~ent owner who has cared for
it lovingly ever since On Lothrop in the
Farms, there are fIve large family bedrooms,
four full baths. $795,000.

Located on one of St. Clair Shores prime
streets, this three bedroom ranch has been
extensively updated and improved in the
last five years, including the kitchen and
landscaping. All the appliances are mcluded
(even the washer and dryer). $115,000

SEVEN NEW OFFERINGS TO WELCOME 1996!

Fantastic location in the "heart of the Farms"
on a very special street, this distinguished
Mount Vernon style Colonial has four large
bedrooms, three and one half baths, a cozy
hbrary and a well landscaped spacious back
garden. $329,900.

884-0600)

~~ce/9/9

Opportunity knocks! This well-priced home
is on the border of Harper Woods and
Grosse Pointe Woods and exudes cottage
style charm. Now for the biggest surprise of
all the price: $62,500.

ST, CLAIR SHORES

107 WINDWOOD - $176,000
ThIS was the bUilder's model unit and is
laVIshed With extravagant upgrades!

21761 CHALON - $115,000
Prime location for this outstanding three
bedroom ranch with almost everythmg new
in last six years.

First floor condominium in wonderful
Windwood Pointe. This new listing has two
bedrooms, two full baths and the decor is
warm and inviting throughout. Tucked
away on a quiet section of the complex, you
will need to hurry to see this. $195,000.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

16812 CRANFORD LANE - $172,500
Walk to the village from this quiet location!
Amazmg five bedroom townhouse
condommium.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1231 NOTTINGHAM - $133,000
Accent on value! Four bedroom English
style, handy to everything.

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

--~
Pizzazz throughout thIS handsome three
bedroom brick bungalow in Grosse Pointe
Woods! The decor is all new and the lower
level recreation room (14 x 27 ) is carpeted
and a joy to behold. The furnace and air
conditioning are newer. Affordably priced
at $110,000.

OPEN
HOUSE

MARATHON
THIS SUNDAY

See Them All &
Keep Warm!!
2 - 4 P.M.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

244 DEAN LANE - $329,900
Four large bedrooms, three and one half
baths, spacious kitchen and cozy library.
Great location.

435 MADISON - $146,900
Sophisticated, state of the art kitchen and
new powder room! Three bedrooms, two full
baths.

417 CLOVERLY - $154,900
Three bedroom English style with updated
kitchen, three car garage and a hot tub too!

375 McMILLAN - $184,900
Beauhfullv maintained three bedroom one
and one half bath Wlth hardwood floor and
finished basement.

We are pleased to offer two different styles
of luxury, new construction condominiums
in Grosse Pointe Woods. This photo shows
the two bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial style. Lots of lavish details. Pnced
at $317,500 and $322,500 they will both be
open on Sunday.

For busy people on the go this stunning
townhouse style condominium is just the
answer. The kitchen is new and so is the
powder room and furnace and air condition-
ing. Tucked away at the end of a cul-de-sac,
there are three bedrooms, two and one half
baths. $98,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1528 BRYS - $113,900

StrikIngly decorated three bedroom, two full
bath story and one half.

1975 STANHOPE - $139,900
Custom built three bedroom, two full bath
ranch - professionally decorated.

974 NORTH RENAUD - $229,900
Charmmg semi-ranch with unfinished
second floor expansion.

925 LOCHMOOR PLACE - $322,500
930 LOCHMOOR PLACE - $317,soo

New construction lUXUry, free standing
condomIniums. See them both UNTIL 5 p.m.


